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h e l p i n g  s o m e

want ads help help- 
•n find work and employers 
find help*is—Tel**icram display 
ads help nicis-hunts to sell and 
hayem to make purrhases. I f  
tt's help you want, advertise.

Congress Continues Do-Nothins Policy by Semi-Adjournment

F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
T A B LO ID  N E W S

city  randidates are out— 
Good rains In Sooth Texas— 
Senator Hanna will not discuss 
Roosevelt—House adjourns, sen
ate hangs over^Affairs In 
Orient attract Kngtand's atten
tion.
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H»v«*Their Names Entered on 

City Ticket for the Pri

mary Election

c a r l  s c h i l d e r  i n

THE TH IR D  W A R D

He Has No Objection to Mur 

ray, But Wants His Seat 

in the City Council

••BOB” CROW DUS IS

AG AINST  W A G G O M A N

List of Tlioso Who Kegistereil 

With City Secretary Calhoun 

Yesterday—How Mr. Lehane 

Has Made His Canvass

Tc

Two new candidates have entered the 
fMd In the campaign for Hty offices— 
esadidates who have not heretofore been 

liloned.
Yesterday was the first day upon which 

omdldates for city offices could enter 
with the secretar>- of the city committee 
Is have their names upon the tu-ket at 
the democratic primary January 12. There 
wai BO rush for places, but all wards but 
one managed to get on tho ticket and 
Mayor Powell heads the list as the candi
date for mayor. Secretary Calhoun re
ceived these applications:

First ward—W. H. Ward and B. F. 
Sprinkle.

Second ward—B. I.. Waggoman and 
Bob Crowdus.

Third vrard—T. F. Murray and Carl 
tdiOder.

Fourth ward—J. F. I>»hane.
Fifth ward—M. M. Y-ydon.
Stxxth wrard—W. O. Newby.
Berenth ward—J. F. Hender-on.
Ninth ward—Q. T. Moreland.
The Eighth ward did not put In an 

appearance, but the list will be held open 
M il the day after Christma.s and there 
win be time. However, since Mr. Dycus 
has decllne.1 to run. It Is understood J. F. 
Sam will be the candidate, and no oppo- 
dtlen has been heard to him.

Mr. Crowdus In the Second and Mr. 
SehlMer In the Third are new names In 
the discussion. They were not mentioned 
hsretpfore.

MR. SCHILOER’S PLATFORM
The Telegram called up Carl Schilder 

last night to ascertain on what lines his 
sampalgn would be pitched. He is the 
proprietor of the Brewery Exchange. 3 
htUI. aaloon and billiard had at the cor- 
av of Ninth and Grove streets.

T  used to be In the grocery busines.s. 
but 1 quit It." said Mr. Schilder. "There 
HO too many dead beats The .saloon 
buHneas is cash, and you know rash

appeared his modest announcement. His 
>peech Was:

•I.ady. I called to make the aoinalnt- 
ance of your husband. 1 am sorry he Is 
not In. I am a candhlate for altlerman of 
the Fourth ward, and 1 want his vote in 
the primaries. I would be glad to have 
you press my claims with him. tell him 
I called, and help me get his vote."

Of course every woman in the w.ard 
thought It was her husUmd who had th ■ 
deciding vote, and that he alone had l>een 
called on. She t<s»k i-aie to tell her liege 
lord all that Mr. Is'hane had said, and to 
intercede for the accummo<latlng gentle- 
tt̂ itn with the bald head. It worked will 
in many instances, as was shown by the 
vote.

But hi.s canvass w.is not without Its 
hard time.s. He was often mIsUken for 
a book agent or a f**llow selling pictures, 
etc., and the wLse servant girl, who had 
been warned against these things, would 
clo.se tile door, with the remark. "W e <lo 
not want to buy anything. We use pre
mium stamps."

Mr. Is>hane was not discouraged. He 
had had a haril tim*- getting earload.s of 
freight on other o«’c.asions, and he knew 
thill while votes were not ius valuable, 
they were procured in the same way and 
he .stayed with the house to house can 
vass.

That canvass is reniomtiered to thi;< 
da.v. It was recently remarked by a lady 
In the ward: "W e don’t -se»- Mr. I.cluine 
any more, since he ha.s no opponent, but 
he come around once hunting votes. Hut 
he has made a good alderman and we arc
all glad we made our husbands vote for 
him."

Did Not Surpass in Confusion 

the Results of the Arbi

tration Law

R EC E N T LY  PASSED

B Y  TH E  A U ST R A L IA N S

“On what lines will the campaign be 
PiMbed?** he was asked.

“TYhat that?" he queried in return.
“Whafa your platform?" the reporter 

■had, changing the form of the question.
T  have got no platform. I will do the 

bsal 1 can. I want to work for better 
■nets and better sanitary conditions In 
Ihs Third ward and for the special In- 
hfaata of the public. I am for several 

for the good of the people at 
I will do the street work In my 

all the year round."
“What objection have you-got to Mr. 

btatray. your present alderman?”  he was

"I got none." said Mr. Schilder. "He 
*ad ar« friends. I have always sup- 
PHted him. and we met ti>day and .shook 
baadi . We are going to run a friendly 

I am going to vote foe him my-
»»«.“

Aa effort was m.ade to locate Mr. 
Crowdus, but he could not bo found, al- 
tbowgh several places were called by tele- 

Hls brother, who answered the 
Hid Mr. Crnwdus was making the 

”*0  because of the strong pressure that 
•• being brought to l>oar on him from 
*WHas of the ward.

MOW LEHANE CANVASSED 
The preesnt campaign in fh*- Fonith 

Is different from that in the prl- 
■Wtss of 1»00. when J. F. la-hane was 

aomlnalwtl for alderm.m. It l.s told 
** the popular alderman that when he 
■**•*•••**<1 he knt'W people all over town.

4m not know tho voters In his own 
In fact it is .said that he did not 

111* ward Itmit.s when he flr.st decld- 
^  bs Would make the race. Ilowev.:;. he 

‘ •Iter votes. Just as he formerly went

In the Hope to Secure ludus- 

trial Peace—Opposite E f

fects Have Been Produced 

and I^bor Wars Increased

I-ONDON. Dec. 5.—(S^-ecLiI.)—New.s 
continues to leak out regarding the utter 
uselsssness of that monument to Aus
tralian statesmari.ship— the Industrial con
ciliation and arbitration act. In New 
Zealand as In Now Smith Wales, no In
dividual workers or employer can Invoke 
the asiiiatance of the court. The work
ers In each Industrial calling must form 
themselves Into an "Industrial Vnion’* 
and be duly registered as such. The or
gan thus established may prefer any 
claim it pleases. No worker Is compelled 
to Join the "Industrial I'nion.”  but all 
decisions made by the court become bind
ing on members and non-members, the 
former, all things being equal, having a 
preferential claim to employment. A 
similar rule applies to the employers.

The re.sult of the new state of affairs 
thus created Is that the number of trades 
unions Is becoming Increased 100-fold 
with a proportionate augmentation of dis
putes between employers and employes. 
In fact, the arbitration act. In both Now 
Zealand and New South Wales. Instead 
of becoming a means of Industrial peac-e, 
has a.ssisted largely In the promotion of 
industrial strife. The latest Is a "domes- 
tk- help union”  which formulated maxi
mum and minimum scales of wages for 
nil domestic servants and generally 
made demands which are causing trmihle 
to householders, the like of which ha.s 
.seldom been heard of. A twelve-hour 
work day Is Insisted on with a weekly 
half hollilay and a fortnightly full holi
day’ . Servants who are comis-lkeil to work 
overtime are to be given th- next day- 
o ff to reciip«“rate. The arbttraflon court 
has now been appealed to, to enforce the 
demands of the new union. Shouhl tlv y 
agree to do so the diffhulty will be In 
h<iw to enforce Its rulings. The working 
classes’ families will be the g:-eat.-st suf
ferers. as they will have to di»j>en.se with 
the aid of general servants end nurse
maids. as when rates are fixed by tli- 
court It becomi-s an offense p.inishable by 
fine and imjirlsonment to accept lovver 
oates. the maximum penalty Is-Ing toOO 
fine or one year in pris<in or both.

No More Silent Than Senator 

Mark Hanna Regarding 

His Plans

H AS  Q UIT  D E N Y IN G  

REPORT OF D IF F IC U LT Y

Between Himself and the Pres

ident, Because “ It Isn’t 

Worth W hile ’*

CONGRESS W A T C H IN G

PROGRESS OF FIGHT

And WornleriMU’ if National 

riiainnan Will Maintain Ilis 

()j)])osition to (Jonoral Wood 

Until the Finish

MHr • carload of freight when he was
**|**̂ IIng among the bu.siness men of this 

He Went to a friend and had him 
off ward limits on It. Taking 
•  guide he would start out In the 

Horning, soon after he had opened 
would take one street and 

twxt. He never missed lu. house.
- ^  4U1 hij canvassing afoot!

to the door, he would give the 
»  pull and. await the an.swer fiom 
He would invariably ask for the 

affairs about the place, and more 
lold the gentleman was 

_ **8  In. This did not embiirraas tho 
tlve alderman. Ho was hunting 
•84 be mode up hl.s mind to make 

***"**®8- He would then nsk for the 
bouse and when she appeared.

■*■*4 fcaad iter a ucat card, on which

t llV M .F .S  l>  TK X \»i I lW H S
IX iriS V II.I.K . Tex.as. Dec. ■' New 

hanks, changes In officers anil invest
ment news in the territory of the I.ouls. 
v llle  office o f R O Diinn'.s agency are 
given In the report Issued yesterday. 
The report Includes the N.ttional Hank 
o f Dalngerfield. Texas. laiti Hradficld. 
president, in place o f J. Y. I ’.radfield.

The N.ational Hank o f Nacona. Texas. 
J. O. Clark, assistant cashier. In pbue 
o f M. .M Kern.

The F irst National Bank o f fttephen- 
ville. Texas. J. It. Hy.att. assistant 
ca.shier. In place o f W. S. Watson.

The Kiirnbs County National F.ank 
o f Karnes City. Texas. J. I-. Browne, 
president. In place o f S. C. Butler. aiiiL 
S, A llickok . vice president, in place 
o f J I-. Browne.

“  t 'h e ‘ c u b X n *c o n g r e s s
H AVANA. Dec. 6 —tRpeclai.)—The 

Cuban congres.s toilay passed an army bill 
which calls for an Increase In the Cuban 
ortUIery and the atrengthenlng of the for- 
tlflcxtiona of Santiago and Havana.

W.\SIllNC.TON. D C., Dec. .■.— ^Spe
c ia l )—Official life  is aflame over the 
reiiort persistently circulated anil a l
most as often denied, that a clash 
between I ’resident Roosevelt and Sen
ator M A. Hanna Is Imminent. There 
.s no doubt oC/Vo'riou.s differences of 

opinion between tlie head o f the na
tion and the head of the national re
publican committee. It is not believed 
n officials circles that they ever will 

be permitted to become personal In 
chara cter.

" I  h.ive made up my mind to stop 
denying these reports.’ said Senator 
Hanna today*. The senator referred 
to the report that Bresident Roosevelt 
and he had fallen out and that the 
strain o f their relations is on the verge 
o f a break.

" I  have concluded.”  the senator con
tinued. sm iling the while, "that It is 
no use to deny these reports and I pro
pose now to let nature take lt.s course." 
Senator Hanna appeared to be In es- 
,jeclally good splrlt.s and looked far 
from being in a frame of mind for 
quarreling with any*body. It was sug
gested that numbers of people are In
terested In knowing o f whether or 
not there is any truth In the report of 
strained relations between the presi
dent and Senator Hanna.

" I  have frequently expressed my 
feelings." he replied, "and they have 
not changed. That Is all I care to 
say. In spite o f everything I have *ald 
nese stories keep coming up."

r k » i g n .\t i o n  <«t o k %
" I t  Is reported you have made up 

your mind to resign the chairmanship 
of the national committee,’’ was sug
gested.

"That Is a new Idea to me,” he re
plied. "The other story has come up 
every now and then but my Intention 
to resign Is an entirely new thought. 
Y'ou have brought news to me."

Whether or not the contest that Is 
being waged against the confirmation 
o f General Wood aa a major general 
w ill develop Into a test o f strength be
tween President Roosevelt and Senator 
Hanna. Is a question that Is now being 
asked by many senators. Such a re
sult would be regarded as o f the u t
most Importance In Its political con
sequences. It Is said how far Senator 
Hanna proposes to carry his opposi
tion no definite answer can be had. 
When the fight against the confirma
tion was begun hy Senator Hann.a It 
was generally believed that It would 
be waged for the purpose of showing up 
the action of Major General Rathbone 
in a favorable light. The entire pro
ceedings was regarded as an effort 
to vindicate the course o f Rathbone 
,,„t it wa.s not thought that It would 
be carried so far as to .amount to a 
defeat o f General W oods nomination
In the senate.

T«» FH .H T TO TH E  E \ 0
It  is now being rumored that Sen

ator Hanna proposes to carry his op
position to an extreme lim it and that 
his fight in the senate w ill prove .a 
test of strength between the president 
and himself. But Senator 
„o t yet made known his intentions 
concerning the nomination when It Is 
reported to the senate. 
as settled that the nomination 
have a favorable report f " " ’ 
n,ittce of m ilitary .affairs rtie tes i- 

to be offered before the commit
tee is very largely already given. I n- 
icss some unheard of evidence should 
com- up to influence senators ther.

be a. the most more than wo or 
„ , r . e  votes against confirmation In 
the committee. Senator Scott, o f cst 
V irginia, is generally believed to be 
settled in bis conviction to vote against 
the nomination. Senators H aw ley of 
Connecticut, Proctor of Vermont, For- 
akcr of Ohio, and A lger of Mbhigan, 
are known to be as firm ly in favor of 
ctitif 1 rmatIon. Senator (Juarles o f W !•'- 
consin Is believed to be favorable and 
Warren of Wisconsin is regarded as 
like ly  to vote for confirmation. Of 
the democrats Cockrill o f Misslourl 
and Pcttu.s o f Kentucky favor con
firmation. while Batc.s o f Tennessee Is 
regarded as doubtful. The opinion 
that prev.-ills In the committee Is so 
pronounced for Wood that even the 
opposition senators today have no ex
pectation of a ohange of sentiment or

o f an adverse report. I f  Senator Han
na should appeal to his friends as a 
personal matter to stand by him the 
consequences are regarded as likely to 
lead to decidedly strained relations 
between the president and the Ohio 
senator,

NATIONAI. CHAIRM ANKHIP
Senator Hanna has, moreover, de

clared to his friends In words of un
mistakable emphasis that he did not 
announce today or any other time that 
he had decided to accept the chair
manship of the republican committee. 
It is largely a matter of his health, 
which w ill determine whether or not he 
w ill accept. It comes from a high 
source that President Roosevelt feels 
very keenly the attitude o f Senator 
Hanna towards the nomination o f Gen
eral Wood a.s major general.

It is known that Mr. Roosevelt re- 
mineb’d Mr. Hanna last night at the 
White House that the late President 
McKinley had Jumped Wood over the 
head o f a hundred or more officers 
when he made a brig.adier general of 
him. Mr. Hatiiia at the time voted for 
Ills confirmation and had made no ob
jection to General Wood’s fitness of 
administration In (’ uba. Mr. Roose
velt said that all he had done was to 
advance Genor.il Wood one grade. It 
is further stated that Mr. Hanna In 
response sabl he did not care to s.iy 
whether the surprising elevation of 
General Wood was or was not wise, 
but that he did insist now that Gen
eral Wood’s treatment of E. G. Rath- 
bone ill ('ul).a was unjust and uncalled 
for and that he proposed to see that his 
frund received justice.

T
In the Matter of Peculiar 

Adjournments Is 

About All

CONGRESS CAN SHOW  

FOR SPE C IAL SESSION

The House Adjourns Sine Die 

While the Senate Holds 

Over Till Monday

AR M Y APPOINTM ENTS  

ARE A L L  M ADE VOID

Aiul Bria^adier (Jenoral Woods 

Stops Baok —( ’ubaii Booi- 

jirooity Ix'ft Untouoliod in 

tlio Sonato

in the extradition fight before Governor 
Odell of New York on Monday.

The affidavit charging Zetgler with be
ing a fugitive from Justice was signed 
by F. M. Brown as prosecuting attorney. 
Brown was appointed by Judge Hazell. 
after he had made the order suspending 
Stone from office, and It is supposed that 
the attorne>*s for Zelgler will use the pa- 
l>ers in the Stone case to show that the 
suspension of Stone was Illegal and that 
Brown had no right to make affidavit that 
Zelgler was a fugitive from Justice. Stone 
objected to the suspension at the time 
and his objections were entered In the 
r*eor<l. He contended that Judge Hazell 
did not have authority In law for mak
ing the suspension. It is very probable 
that Zelgler will evade extradition on this 
technicality.

RELICS OF M IN E  HORROR

Bodies of the Last Five Who Lost Lives 
at Hanna, Wyo., Are Found

HANNA, Wyo., Dec. 6.—(Special.)—Of 
the sixty-nine men who lost their llve.s 
In the mine disaster here June 30 last, 
the bodies of all except Foreman John 
Rattle, Fire Bosses Cox and Massey, Alex 
John.son and John Norkls have been re- 
oovereil. ’I'he rescuing iiartles which have 
been at woik since the explosion "reached 
the five men last night and expect to 
get the bodies out tonight. Battle and 
his companions were one-half mile under 
ground and had made a desperate strug
gle to save themselves. They evidently 
lived several days waiting to lie rescued 
They were probably the victims who died 
a horrible death by starvation.

FIRE
Breaks Out on the Big Lake 

Steamer Owen at Stur

geon Bay, Wis.,

AN D  C R E W ’S EFFORTS  

PROVE U N A V A IL IN G

To Save the Boat and Cargo 

of Wheat Bound for 

Port of Buffalo

TOTAL LOSS W IL L

BE OVER $100,000

Of Langley A ir Ship W ill 

Again Be Made at 

Washington

ATTEM PT  W IL L  BE

M AD E  BEFORE PUBLIC

Secrecy W ill No Longer Be 

Obsen ed—E.xperts Are Con

fident That the “ Buzzard”  

W ill Fly lliis  Time

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 5.— (Spe
cia l.)— Active preparations were made 
today for another launching of the 
Ijin g ley  airship, the trials o f which 
resulted disastrously on the Potomac 
at W idewater, Va.. during the laje 
summer. A slight breeze became a 
wind before the afternoon ended and a 
trial o f the ship from the boat near 
the arsenal grounds here was aban
doned until Monday.

It Is understood that the defects have 
all been corrected. The running-gear 
of the launching car which was tested 
once or tw ice today appears to be In 
good shape with no prospects o f a 
hitch In this re.spect.

Both I ’rofessor I^angley and Professor 
Manly are confident that there w ill be 
better success than there was before. 
In addition td the Improvements made 
on the motor the launching track and 
Its hinged trap door to which Professor 
laingley ofriclally attributed the catas
trophe to his aerodrome when It 
launched for the flrat time at W lde- 
waler. had been entirely changed. The 
drop track cannot be blamed a second 
time if a disaster occure, for a better 
method of shooting the "Buzzard” from 
its perch has been perfected.

The aeroplane has been provided with 
an entirely new and expensive set of 
appendages, including a set o f four 
wings, wind vane and ’‘ta il’’ rudders, 
centerboard, navigators, car. In fact, 
all o f the adjuncts which were crushed 
Into rng.s and splinters when the I.,ang- 
ley bird got its first knockout blow. 
Every one In Washington may witness 
the tests this time for it w ill be con
ducted in full view  o f numerous points 
of vantage. A ll those desiring to see 
the strange bird fly. or flop, or sink, 
or swim. <an do so by securing a 
good seat on the arsenal seawall. The 
Sniithsonian experts have decided to 
have nothing more to do with secrecy 
and besides they argue If the fly ing 
machine flies there will be aU the more 
glory in having an audience on hand 
to furnish the applause. It is under- 
stoo.l that when the fligh t is iiniler- 
taken reports of the ordinance bureau 
o f the army w ill be on hand to view 
It.

ARKANSAS BOARD REFUSES CHAR
TER

I.IT 'ri.E  ROCK. Ark.. Dec. 5.—The state 
board of railway Incorporators has refused 
to grant a charter to the Fnurche River 
and Indian Territory Kullro.ad ('ompany. 
Objection w.as made by T. M. Mehaffy on 
l>ehnlf of the Fourche River and Southern 
P.ailway Company, la-cause on May I 
1003. the hoard had granted a charter to 
that corporation over the same territory. 
He stated that It Is the purpose of th- 
company tJ bu’.ld the line, and that It Is 
Impossible for two roads to be built over 
the same territory. I'pon this statement 
the board rejected the application.

Attorneys for the Fourche River and In
dian Territory road stated subsequently 
that the refusal of the charter will not 
prevent tho company from proceeding 
with the construction of the road. It is 
hacked by the Fourche River Lumber 
Company, of which N. P. Bigelow of Chi
cago Is prc-sidcDt.

WASHINGTON. Dec. S.—(Special.)— 
For the tii*st time In American history a 
Hvs.sion of congn-ss will come to an end 
w 1th only one of the two branches having 
an olticial existence, ’rhis situation has 
been caused by the attitude of the two 
houses today. The house of representa
tives adjourned without day. The senate 
adjourned until 11:30 .Monday morning 
Had the senate taken similar action to 
that of the house the extraordinary ses 
slim would have come to an en<l tonight 
instead of at msin Monday, the time fixed 
by the roiistitution of the assembly of 
congre.ss in regular session. The senate 
leaders have ta-en striving for the past 
week to secure the co-operation of the 
leaders of the lower body for the passage 
of a concurring resolution, fixing a day 
and hour whin adjournment should be 
taken.

Speaker Cannon refused all overtures. 
He has been disgruntled at the senate be
cause of Its failure to jiass the C'uban 
reciprocity bill. 80 both branches acted 
Independently of each other. By fixing a 
time of meeting. Monday morning In ad
vance of tho hour when the regular ses
sion begins, the senators will enjoy the 
distinction of having thirty more minutes 
of legislative life than the lower branch 
of congress. Further than this the sen
ate ha.s put upon the house the onus for 
the failure of the scores of army appoint
ments that have been made by the presi
dent during the summer and for which 
commissions have already been Issued. 
The extra session will lapse Into the regu
lar session, whereas a uniform adjourn 
ment by both branches previous to noon of 
Monday would have created what l.s 
known as a recess. The president would 
then have been able to reappoint the o f
ficers In question and Issue new commis
sions.

The present situation will prove disap
pointing to the president and the war de
partment. The failure of the senate to 
confirm and the absence of a recess moans 
General Leonard Wood’s reversion to the 
rank of brigadier general and will simi
larly affect the appointment of 167 army 
olficers. advanced hy reason of his pro
motion. All of them .have assumed the 
ranks and pay of their new positions In 
the same manner aa though their nomi
nations had been confirmed by the sen
ate.

Practically nothing was done In the 
brief .session of the house today except the 
announcement of committees by Speaker 
('■annon. Representative DoArmond (Dem.) 
of Missouri, protested against th© make 
up of the committees. He said the minori
ty was unjustly and unfairly treated. In 
that In the most Important committees 
they were given but six out of seventeen 
memliers. He announced that he would 
offer a resolution to Increase the minority 
membership of each of the committees by 
one.

The Cuban reciprocity bill was laid be
fore the senate, but no one wa.s prei>ared 
to discuss It.

F 0 U N D ~ IN  ^ E  WOODS

Suspicious Character Discovered Near 
Marlon. Ind., Yeaterday

MARION. Ind.. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—A 
man. apparently nlKiut 40 ye.ars old. wa.s 
found In a piece of w<kkIs near this town 
today and arrested as a suspicious char
acter. He had on a luilr of handcuffs, the 
chain of which had nearly rusted through, 
and his g--neral appearance Indicated that 
he had been In the woods a long time. 
When asked what his name was he de
clared It was Thom-'is Shannon and that 
he was Jesus Christ reincarnated. He 
seemed to bo lns,ane and was held pend
ing an examination ns to his antecedent.s. 
the police bilieving that he Is an escaped 
convict who lost his way In the woods 
a long time ago and was unable to find his 
way to rlvUIZiition.

ZE IG LE R ’S ATTORNEYS

Plan to Flqht HIz Extradition on Legal 
Technicality

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Dec. 5.—tSpe-
rial.)_It has l>een learned that the attor
neys for William Ziegler, the New York 
baking powder magnate, wanted here on 
a charge of bribery, have secured copb-s 
of the order and proceedings suspending 
Prosecuting Attorney R. P. Stone from 
office and Judge Hazell,and wUl use them

RAINS
In South Texas Saturday Put 

Out Extensive Prairie 

Fires

W H ICH  DESTROYED

RAILRO AD  TRESTLES

Of Gulf and Interstate—Win  

chell and Party at Beaumont. 

Santa Fe Preparing to Put 

On a New Fast Train

BEArM ONT, Texas. Dew. 5 —(Special.) 
—The carnival given by the Pntted Chari
ties closed last night In a blaze of glory. 
The feature of the week was the Journal 
boys’ night, Friday night, when all car
rier boys had the town to themselves.

Third Vice President B. F. Wlnehell 
of the Rock Island, with a party of Rock 
Island and Southern Pacific officials, ar
rived from Dallas this afternoon. They 
were taken Immediately to the Gladys oil 
field. After inspecting It tney went to 
Sour Lake and then to Houston.

The Santa Fe Is prep,irlng to put on a 
fast train out of this city to Somerville 
over the Somen’llle branch, mat will con
nect with main line at Somerville. The 
road bed is being rook ballasted and the 
curves and the kinks all taken out. Over
head bridges will be established at all 
crossings.

The prairie fires that have been play
ing havoc with the Gulf and Interstate 
crossings, trestles and roadbed the past 
week have been put out by today’s heavy 
rains.

The Pacific Express Company Is pre
paring to open its office. Wagons and 
horses have been shipped In.

—• —
The Beaumont league team has been 

made up for next season. All old players 
were reser\*ed and several news ones 
signed.

ALL-AM ER ICAN  E LE V E N

PRINCETTON, N. J., Dec. 5.—(Special.)
_The newBi>apers of the east, now that
the footliall season Is over, are figuring 
out the all-Amerlran football team. In 
these teams, however, no account of west- 
_rn nun U taken for the fact that only 
two Inter-.eectlonal games were played.

The all-American team that goes Into 
the rule book Is one made up hy Waller 
Camp of Yale, and It Is to this selection 
that the choice Is usually conceded. That 
of Casper Whitney Is counted by many a-;

>; best ranking, however. Neither of 
these have appeared yet.

The best selection yet made appeared In 
the New York Tribune, coBceded to be 
the most impartial of the eastern paper.-:, 
this week. This selection gtvea Yale five 
men. I ’ rinccton four. Dartmouth one and 
Harv.ard one.

’I’he team Is as follows:
Raffeity. Yale, left end; Knowlton, Har- 

ard. left tackle; De Witt. Princeton, left 
guard; Short. Princeton, center; Bloomer.

ale. right guard; Hogan. Yale, right 
tackle; Henry. Princeton, right end; 
WIth.am. Dartmouth, quarter (captain); 
Metcalf. Yale, right half; Kafcr. Princeton, 
left half; Mitchell. Yale, full back: :

The substitutes are as follows:
Datls, Princeton, left end; Turner. 

Dartmouth, left tackle; Dillon, Princeton, 
left guard; Hooper, Dartmouth, center; 
Batchelder. Y'ale. right guard; Meier. 
Harvard right tackle: Shevlln. Yale, right 
end; Rockwell. Yale, quarter; Vaughn. 
Dartmouth, left half; Farnsworth. West 
Point, right haJf; Prince, 'West PolnL lull 
^■ck.

Members of the Crew Abandon 

Steamer in Small Boats, but 

Return to Fight the Flames 

M hen Help Arrives

STT'RGEON BAT, -Wls.. Dee, 5 .-(Spe- 
clal.)—With flames bursting from every 
hatch and fire roaring through her 
smokestacks the steamer J. Emory Owen 
was towed Into Sturgeon canal tonighL 
The X nlted States steamer Hyacinth, the 
steamer George Burnham and the big No. 
1 car ferry of the Ann Arbor railway are 
fighting the fire with all th* hose avail
able. Although It may not ba nece.ssary 
to scuttle the Owen, her cargo of wheat 
will lie a total loss.

The Owen bound from Manitowa to 
Buffalo just straightened out after clear- 
Ing port and had headed away on her 
last long run of the year vhen the flro 
etarted In her boiler room.

Despite the efforts of the crew, tho 
Owen was all afire In three hours, ^ y  
tremendous efforts the flames had been 
prevented from entering the engine room 
but several lines of hose were burned In 
two and It became evident that the vessel 
was doomed. The whistle had been kept 
sounding distress signals but no response 
came until the Owen was turned toward 
the shore In the hope of beaching her 
before she sank. The car ferry answered 
the final signal from the burning boat 
In a quarter of an hour the ferry ran 
along side and the Owen was taken in 
tow. When the car ferry came along 
side the crew of the Owen were In the 
small boat leaving the burning ship to 
take care of herself. Finding themselves 
assisted, the men returned to fight th® 
fire. The two steamers lashed together 
headed for the canal. Both their whistles 
continued to sound the distress signals 
and In half an hour the Barnham and 
Hyacinth came In sight and answered 
the signals. On arrival they were given 
places on either side the Owen, while the 
car ferry took a line and raii ahead. Sev
eral of the Owen’s crew suffered slight 
burns, but none were serIou«Iy hurt. The 
burning Ixiat Is of the Corrtgan fleet of 
Cleveland. She Is a wooden structure 263 
feet long and thirty-eight beam. The lots 
on cargo and ship will approximate 1100,- 
000.

RAISES FLA G  NO MORE

Aged Negro no Longer Performs Dally 
Services at White House

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.—Vncle Jerry 
Smith, the aged and well known negro 
servant at the ’White House, who has 
raised the flag over the president’s house 
for over thirty years, has gn-en up that 
duty, and hereafter the ceremony will t>® 
IM-rformed by a retired enlisted man of 
the navy and a retired sergeant of the 
signal corps, who are to be attached to 
the White Hou.«e staff.

X'nclc Jerry Is said to have raised the 
flag with the "T’ nlon" down one day whllo 
the Honorable Artillery company of I..on- 
don was In the city. He explained th.at 
tills was a mistake and not an intentional 
slight to the Honorable Artillery com- 
p.any. but as I'ncle Jerry Is g-.owlng near
sighted and somewhat rheumatic. It ha.s 
been decided that there must be a change 
Ir, the office of flag raiser. It was at the 
suggestion of the na\-y d.-partment tYat 
two men acquainted with the military and 
naval regulations were chosen for the 
post.

ANTIS  W d T  a t  PAR IS

Hard Fought Election Results In Defeat 
for Pros

PARIS. Texas. Dec. 5.—tSpecl.aI,)— 
Seven voting boxes, four wards and thre* 
cutlying districts cast ?63 vetes agaln.st 
and R57 for pndilbition here toilay. giving 
the antis a majority of lOS. The pros car
ried three boxes by a very smatT majority. 
The election was hard fought.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS
NEW  YORK, Dec. 5.—(Specia l.)-A r

rived: Steamship St. Ixiuls. from London; 
steamship Siberian, from Glasgow. A t 
foreign |M)rts: Selll.v—Passed, steamship 
Grosser Kurfurst. New York ler Plymouth, 
Cherbourg and Bremen. Antwerp—Sail
ed: Steamship Kroonland, New York. 
Havre—Ral1t-<1: I-aSavole, New York.
Liverpool—Sailed: Steamship ITmbrla, 
New York. Arrived; Qoorgic. New 
York; Lucianla-
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I EXCELLENT AHENDXNCE
AT THE CITY SCHOOLS

C H R I S T M A S
Is O n ly  a F e w  

W e e k s  O ff
II  yon can arrange to do your shopping this week, you 
will find that it will be much more satisfactory, as the 
rush of the holiday season will soon be on, besides stocks 
are much better assorted now than they will be later on.

A  GOOD TIME TO B U Y  DRESS GOODS
W e have nveived <iuite a lot of new things in Dress 
(roods, and are offering sin^eial bargains on different 
lines for tomorrow.
Black iSilk Taffeta that is db inches wide and that sells 
regnhirly at $1.25 a yard, will he on s}H‘cial sale ftft
here for Monday at. per yan l...............................iP liUU
JJIack Feau de Soie, lit incluN wide, guarantee*! all silk 
and a regular Toe grade—as a s{>e<*ial for Monday CO*,
we offer this at, per yard ........................................JU li
Danish (loth, 24 inches wide—a new half wool fabric 
that is being extensively adverlise.l in the mag- IK p
azines for waists, (*tc., per yard ...................................... I Jw
52-inch all wool Zibeline, black, gretm, blue, etc. —the 
finest dress goods in our store, beautiful weave C l ^ 0
and one of the best values in the city........... . .4  ̂I i*tU
Broadcloth, 52 inches wide, black, bhu*. gray, In-own. 
Tiavy, red, maroon, re.seda. etc. 'I'liis has lK*cn C l GO
our best selling fabric this season, yard................ »P liUU
New ,3()-inch Venetians, Mistrals. Zibelines. etc.—a very 
desirable line of shades, and spt*cial goods for tlie c o :,  
money; choice. f)er yanl ......................................... dUU

THE D O LL STORE OF FORT W ORTH
Xo store in Fort Worth will attemt)t to show Dolls at 
as low prices as we have them, all sizes. fr«)m the little 
ones up to very large sizes.
Kid IUkIv Dolls that measure 14 inches in length. QC*,
worth eoc. f o r ........................................................... t d U
Kid 2*e>dv l>olls that n)easure l'  ̂inches in length Cnp

f o r ............................................................ dUu
Kid^>d\* Dolls that ineasnre 24 inches in length, C1 00  
worth $1.50, f o r ...................... ........................... 4) liU ll
Kid Body Dolls that measure 27 inches in length, CO Oil 
worth $2.50, f o r .......................................... ipZiUU
Kid li<Hly ainl .Jointe«l Dolls that measure .‘►0 CO CQ

I>argt* size ( ’Iiina Dolls, measure 20 inches, worth OCn
anywhere 41̂ '. for .....................................................L%}\t
Oiina Dolls that we coubl sell at 25<*, measure 17 1 C «
inches long, for ..........................................................id U
rhina Dolls that measure 14tj inches long and that 1Q „  
are worth 15c, f o r ...................................................... lU b

IN  OUR SU IT  D EPARTM ENT
Hav’e you visited our suit department lately? If not, you 
Yave no idea of the new Jackets, 'I'ailor Made Snits and 
Skirts we are showing.
Xew Tailor Made Suits—the very latest that have eome 
out in Xew York; blaek, hrown. royal and C1P flO 
navy—beautiful ganuent.s, $2n.no. $10.00 ami. . .y  lU iUU  
Tailor Made Suits that we reeeivcd a few w»‘eks ago and 
that we have lH*en selling at $12.5n and $15.(m» C IO  HG
will he on spfvial sale this week at....................lU iUU
X’ew .lacket.s. satin liiie*!, black and colors, box coat ^tyh* 
ami tight-fitting hack; these are all the new»‘st C7 t o
styles out. price ...................................................»PN *dU
Black Ziludine .lackets that have a cam* aTid are lined 
with good ijuality s;itin, woHli fully $12.5d in Cf| 0 0
down-town stor»*s. here for only .................. .̂ . . .vJ iU U
A largi* line of X«*w .lackcts was receivt**] onlv a few 
days ago, in black, tan. castor. that rcpre- C IC  0 0  
sent the very newest styh's !na«le. ^̂ 12.50 and. . . 4A Id iU U  
Women’s Dress Skirts in ail the lM*st materials that these 
gomis ure made in. beautifully trinmied gar- C IC  0 0
inents; prices, $7..'X>, ainl ip» to.............i^ ld iU U
Skirts in walking b*ngths, Inith black ami fancy weav«*s, 
cheviot.s. flannels, etc. —a full line at all prices CO PO  
from $5.(M) down to $.1.5n. $.'b(K» ami....................«P^idU

FASCINATORS, ZEPH YR  SH AW LS, ETC.
75c Fascinators in all colors and black, large size; P0«,
s|>ecial price .............................................................. dUU
Fascinators that sell n*gnlar at rxw*; colors black, 0P-»
pink, blue ami white, s|H*ciaI......... ............   ddU
Small Zephyr Sliawls and medium size Fa.s<*inators,
that are worth .Tic will lx* sobl tomorrow at.............t u b
Fascinators that are worth 2.5c in any store will be I P p
sold here tomorrow at o n ly ........................................ Id b
Silk Shawls in hliv^< ami crejun color—beautiful goo<ls, 
tliat are suitable for ( ’hristinas pies<*uts, C l  OP
$1.75 a n d .........................................  . y l i t J
Baby ('loaks—a large assortment of these goods in QOp 
all grades; prices from $5.<»o down to $1..'X) and. . . .  wUb

BIO  REDUCTION ON M ILL IN E R Y
W e are closing out the balance of our Fall Millinery, and 
you can save money hy coming here for your needs in 
that lino.
Misses’ .'XK* Hats for school wear, now rediUH*«i to 25c, 
and the regular 7.5c kind wo are closing out at POp

Women’s Iv**ady-to-Woar Hats that we have sobl all 
sea.' ôn at $2.00 and some as high a.s $2.50; ehoice QQp

Women’s Colored Beavers that sold in the earlv part 
of the season at $.'1.00 and $J.50, we are now C l  CD 
selling at o n ly ........................................................y  I •wU

A statement has bepn prpparod by Su- 
pprlntcndent Alexander Hore- whU-h 
shows the actual avemire attendance for 

! the twelve weeks, by buildings anil rooms 
and Krade* In t^ach. The bible follows:

has U*>. or 30 per cent; first, second, third 
and fourth have -1S3. or 76 per cent; fifth, 
sixth and seventh Rradea have 102. or IS 
ter rent, and Uie elKhth. ninth, tenth and 
eleventh Kradea contain 48. or 8 i>er cent.

N.v -----Gr:tde Numbers-
Rooms. 1 0 3 4 5 8 7 TotaL

Ruilding Xo, 1........ . . . .  8 fro T5 84 45 42 32 34 .840
Building Xo. •> . . . .  8 70 Ci 46 51 49 28 35 353
lullding No. 3........ ----  8 S3 41 53 28 41 31 3"7
BulUlng No. 4........ . . . .  8 77 43 44 60 42 40 40 .No
Building No. 5......... ___  12 114 87 1(>3 83 68 53 J08
Building No. s ........ . . . .  10 63 100 98 78 46 471
Building Xo. ___  9 « * C) 71 49 42 43 426
!'-uilding Xo. 8........ ___  8 fil fix 56 59 AS 42 39 J5'i
1 fiiilding No. 9........ ___  8 81 59 6.8 C2 41 30 332

School building ___ 14 . . . . • . . . , , . . ,, 539
— --- - — — ____ , , ■ ____ ____

Totals ___93 683 58-i C07 528 426 331 270 3.9S.5

Scrofula
Few are entirely free from It.
I t  may develop so slowly as to cause 

little If any disturbance during the whole 
period of childhood.

It  may then produce irretrularity of the 
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh, 
and marked tendency to consumption 
before manifesting itself In much cutaneous 
eruption or glandular swelling.

It is best to be sure that you are quitr 
free from it, and for its complete erudica- 
tion you can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The best of all medicines for all humors.

The colored schonl.s .show a tot.nl of S35 i 
I upli.s. In the hiEh school the white i>u- 
Iiil.s are divided a.s follows: Seveiif.i 
itrade. r.T: eighth grade. 231; ninth gi.ide. 
131; tenth graile. 82; eleventh grade. 44.

The reimrt shows that the first gr.ide of 
the white si’hool.s contaln.s Ss3 pupils, or 
li t i>ei cent of the entire enioUment. ■ 
The litst, second, third and fourth g!:>des 
eontain 2. IdT iiuplls. or tin per eeiit of all.  ̂
The tlflli. si.xth and seventh grades eon- ' 
tain l.OM. or 2v per cent. The eighth, 

i ninth, tenth and eleventh, or h'gh m-h-iol. 
Contains 4sv. or 12 (ler cent of all.

iu the colored schools the first gr.ade

Th 'se figures, when comiiared with the 
rrjiorfs of former years, .show an i‘l<-vatli>n 
of .svhol.irship and a grv.iter disposition to 
tvrnaln In the schools, a larger number t>e- 
fng In the higher grades to eoinjdete the 
course. j

Geddes. son-in-law of J. !>. Brownell of 
South Nyaok. He Is the present owner 
and is having extermive alterations made 
In the historic house.

In a recess of one of the room.s more 
than 1.8.OU0 atam|>a were found hung on 
the w;i!ls. PortKins of the walls and the 
ciTIlng were covered with stames of ever.v 
country and some of them a^e of great 
value according to the estini.'tes of stanip 
fanciers. No two are alike.

T here are Indications that tlw stamps 
Were detached from letters leeelved by 
k'r.s. Stanton herself. She carried on a 
voluminous correspondence with friends 
vviio.se homes w> re located in almost every 
jiort of the clvTJized world.

The house in which Ills . Stanton lived 
l.i in Bergi-n county, not far distant from

HEALTH
Of the City Ls Good Accord

ing to City Physician’s 

Report

A RANDOM &

Xlond.iy the tw.v new rooms in the Ninth jp.,. lo rd ’s farm, which Is o;ier:ite<l tiy
waul will ire iH- 'upled There wHI then b.-■ j{up,sman T. Manson and his followers 
KM riMims for the 4.firth puiiils. or forty- ! - ---------

u . " ‘::.ru’/s;r,;e;:nt c r y i n g  d e f e a t s  c u p i d
The grade directors .arc reiiuested to

m> <-t the suisTinlendt lit at 4 j). m. Mun- | ppcspectiwe Groom Sends Sweetheart 
day in ih - high sviioo! liudding. j i-»t>rr.e Because She It Homesick

The follevvii'g is the Kiatenu nt for the 
I week just chrsed:

(TXt'I.NN'ATI. I>ec After
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Of an Anglo-Egyptian Fleet 

W ill Probably Be Built 

Next Summer

■id the -ultan h.is recently received a 
vi.dt froi.i ;i nuiiit'er of re-ireseniative< 
o f l i e  Macedonian revoIiiti'>nary com- 
iidltee vvho havi* !.i*:l tu'fore him an ap- | 
tdiv'-i! o;i to e;;d tlie pre.^ent trouiile. ' 
Ti e lat.-sl w.is f.,I!oas: That tlie | 
five provinee.v I.-e divided into dis
tricts. tile latter to i>e iipportloiu 1 
• ••lually lielwei n .Vlosiem and Chrisiian !

h.avinir
travel,sl Several hui;dred miles to W'-d 
fharies F. Bateman, a railroad yard- 
r  a.sti r of Butte. Mont.. Kd;ia .8rmstroiig. 
21. org:iiil.st of the < rUry.inville Metho
dist ehurch, in a rireinnatl suburfi. ha.« 
n turned to her parents in tni.- city.

She has dlseovered tl'at she loved her 
home with her mother ami father tv.dtej 
itiaii she di-.l h r Ini'miied hu-'i:iad.

She ■ diseovere.1 tfie true sf-te of her 
fiilli.g.s sj'on a ft.r  “he I wiulid n tnun 

I with her admirer, and she liurst into 
!e-fnre the city H;:iits of Pitieinnati 

; were iMisje.l But she kept on travefina. 
though she wejit all th<- vwa.v to fhieggo. 
wt-.ere she anil Bateman wcri, to vve;|. 0-i 
arrivii.g there .she was in such a high 

I state of e.xcllerrenf llvlf she was unable 
te leave the laihoad .station. Th* :i De- 
t.'oit was ilecidi d upon as tile sei ne of 
thiir wi-dding.

"i'-ut win II we got there.”  s iys Mis-- 
Arnssiiong. "Phailie vvis .so discouraged 
at th" way I had acted th:tt he bought 
no- a tielret and sent me back tiome.”

Miss Armstrong's iiiirents h;td known 
nothing of her Intention, and her r-.tis. nee 
WiiH explain'd hy ;i lelegr.am from her 
saving th.at she had ls>en married. Th it 
th's was {iremature was not learned un
til after her parent.s h-id anm>»nced It as 
a fart to inciuiring fiTeiids.

FOE A N  EXTRA SESSION

The report of the city health officer. Dr. 
B, t'h.Tinhers. a.s submitted to the council 
Friday night, shows the work during the 
month of Novemlier. It Indicates an ac
tivity on the jiart of the health depart
ment. The mortuary statement is aa fo l
lows:

Whites—Males, 16; females. 15.̂
Colon d—-Male. 1; female. 2.
Itesidents. 22; non-resident. 12.
Total death.s. 34.
Ituring the month eleven patients were 

treated .at the hospital at a cost to the 
city of Jlo’j  05. Drug bills for out of door 
iwUieiit.s aisl viri.soners. Hi cents; drug bills 
ami supplie.s. 3250.

The blrth-s reported for the months are 
white males. 15 white females and 3 

colored fi males.
The re|K.rt show.s the following work 

lone during the month l>y the Inspectors, 
i t'. ('. Me.Mii hael and H. H Shipp;
Nunilier of premise.s inspected ......... 1.025
Nomlier of notices given ...............  240
N u io Im t  o f  nuisances sum marily

a2iatiii .............................................. 85
Xiimiier of sewer connections ordered 18 
Nuinhir i.t closet iiui.sances atvited . . 1.043 
XumtiiT Ilf tiash cans emptied by

city sc.'iveiiger .................................  100
Numlar loails manure, trash and slop

removed ...........................................  2fi<>
Dead animals lenioved ....................  85
Callous of ml used on stagnant pools. 5

I

PLAY
With Hamlet Left Out 

scribes the Saturday 

Proceedings

De-

M. W IT T E  SA ID  TO BE  

N O W  IN  CZAR ’S FAVOR

Russian Monarch Has l''oniul 

H e ( ’annot Run His Tn*asnrv 

Witliont Slirowdost Finan

cier in Europe Today

lo ve ru .ir .v ; ttiat t lie  res id en ts  he per- . Governor of Lcu is isn a  S ta t i*  Purpose In 
rai.tteil to I u lic re  sh a ll re- I H is Call
“ lie ; 1 h ir  t i e 3ii*“ lem  g 'lvc rn o rs  “ h iII  
fu rn i-h  w i.en  ca lled  on b> l*;e

j |•hl■istiatl g '.v e ru ’ ir.s to keep o rder la  
•the  le r i i t o r v :  th-it the t:vre.i s ii i l l  he 

ri'aeed hv the :roi e rno rs o f e-ich ilis -
t 'lnt I I 'h r i s t i in  iii.“ >.'v to r  gen -trirt

eral. pvefer:.h y ITlnce Andreis of 
Cc'-ei’e. t'.» apn:ilnt"#1 to inv<*.-tjemte 
:ihii“ es but without .ndn’ lni.“ t ratlve 
powers. Tim sultan has Imen aasured 
lltat if he sanctions this proposed plan 
the .MaceiIon.au insurgents will Imme
diately lay down tiie;r arm.s. T liev now

i BATON nOBf.F.. I3V.. Die. 5 —The gov- 
eiror's extrti session priK-lamatlon is in 

, port as follows:
” Hy virtue of the authority in me vest- 

j e<l by the Constitution nnd laws of the 
statu of I,oul.si:»ra. I. Whrl.tm Wright 
Heaiil. governor of the state or Ixrulsiana.

: do herel'V issue this, my proclamation.
. convening the gei. -i:»I .assemhiy of the 
slate of laruislara in . xtraorJnary s. salon 
nt the stale c'4;>itol. in the elty of Ihiton 

I Rouge, for a i>erio>l of twelve d.nys. be-

iajpali'-nce.

, g inning at 12 u'clork m.. on Thu r“dav.
a w a i t  h.a an.sw. r w ith  a g re a t  deal o f  i,.s-emhcr. 18^3. and

_  j ending Monday, the twenty-f irst  day of
* '  llecen-i.er. 1903. an ! I do hereby de.sig-

A  G U A R A N T E E D  C U RE  F07! S'i i_£s pate as the objects to ho cor-ildereil in 
Itching. H ind B > e  iing or B.oti-uding extrao i.l inary session, to wit:

<'HIC.\<JO. Dec. 5.— tSpeciaJ.)— Ap-
plii'.Tflon for permission to invade Zion 
‘ 'ity  with religi.ius and charity w ork
ers and to lioid reviv.al and mis'sion 
services aud meetings there for the 
imriiose of . inverting the followers of 
Dovvie h.is been made to the receiver.s 
;uid their attorneys. Clergymen o f 
variou.s ilenomination.s declare that the 
f.eople of Zion Oily need instruction 
upon til" distinction between religion 
ind materialism and if permlssi.in is 
given to estahli.sh mis.sions and to hold 
sirvicep there the condition o f the 
people o f Zion Olty could be improved.

It is urged that the people o f Zion 
Oitv at this time .are in .a “ receptive 
fr.ime o f mind. The receivers are 
handling the commercial and business 
pr.vposltiou an.l h.ave no right to mix 
in with the religious alTair.s o f the 
people of Zion City, ’ said Messrs, i 
Blount and Currie.

“ The receivers cannot be the judge 
o f whether the people o f Zion City have 
the proper religious training and they 
cannot pass upon the question o f 
whether revival meeting.^ and house to 
house visits o f missionaries and char
ity workers are proper in Zion Clty.“ 

DOW IK NOT Ml NMONKD
The serious and the ridiculous met 

In a strange manner In the Cnited 
.■states district court tod.ay during the 
hearing o f witnesses in the hank-

riVs, >our diuggiU will .-efund money Fir.“t Th«- l.olt weevil cotton i>e.st and ruptcy c.i.se o f John .\lex.ander Dowie

I.ONDON. Doc 5.— (Special.)— .V 
.seheme is under eonsideration by the

I Anglo-Kgyplijui .aulhoril.e.“ the

if I ’AZO OINI.\1K-.T fails to cure you In tp,. cnrsideiation and enactineut of such 
li to 14 dn>s. 50 certs. ; jnav 1m' neeessary to >revent. cou-

*t»ol and enidlcate the same in th" state 
GRANDVIEW CROP NEWS «>f I.ouvdana. and making a.i approprta

nrtANDVIKW. T ' Xa.s. I>‘c —tSpe- tion to i arrv' into effeet all law.s In re- 
rbil.)—During the l.asf few v.eek“ many lalion thereto.
fine hogs have I'Ci n killotl It, this s.'c- S»'eoi. 1 Repeal of the st.-tute requir- 
tion. Ovvi’-g to short corn croiei for iw.) log a rew registration of niters In th *

I tu ib lm g  iie.<t y ea r  o f  tw o  vv:;rships to 
f rom  the nucleus o f  an I-2gyptinn fle»'t 
O b jec t ions  to the proposal h.ave l.eeii
rat.sed by the  F o r te  .and hy F rench  and ' la r .s  |;isf the farmers hc-e h-ive ft vver country parish, s .after Ib 'ceinN-r 31. Irtrt.l.
G erm an  repre.sentatlv es in C.iiro. i.ut hogs than for s.-vera! yoars. There  ar*. .oral providing for  a supplementary reg- 
neve r t l ie le s s  it w i f i  lie ea r r ied  o.jt. ic ? y  f. w hog-.' f i g  sal". istratlon Irstca.l.

■------— Cot t on [lickiog is al' 111 ov Th e  biok T h i i i l— Kiei't ion o f  n-riden<-e for the of-
I T h e  local .\nz ieger  Is authoH l.v  fo r  or the crop is gath 'Teil and h“ .“ been put fleers of the ins'ine as;.'lum for  colored 

the .stat».ment that M. W lf f . -  has re- «'n th.* mark# t. few  i>f our farmers pi-rs.'ns at .\'cxan.lri.a. and making ap-
g.i ined the f.H'.or o f  the e z i r  and is h. vo h.'ld th " ir  cotton and tiH.k ndvan- pioi.tiatlon for the co.st theriMif. 
s la ted  f.*r re- inst. itenu  nt in the o ff ice  f r t c  o f  th»- late high priii- So-iie of Fourth—T o  relrohurs<. the fiscal agents j peen se rved  on him or  his counsel 
o f  m in is te r  o f  f iti. inee ,\ tr i il o f  M. them sold their tn f l i e  c iop  at twe lve  for moneys advanced hy them for the . p,. court
F lesk . ' ,  in th.it i>>s.fion. resu lted  in cents i>cr iioiind. F im e  fa r '-e rs  are still iiayment o f  interest on “ Hope bonds." j l e g a l  phase  o f  it as
the d is co ve ry  Ui.it tie is not f in . in c i .T  ) holding their crop, th inklsg they will funded under d>mree o f  the supreme court. | p„w-ie. he k n e w  n o th in g  o f  |
en ou g l i  to p rov i f le  tlie i .normous sums get f i f teen  c e r ts  l.iti*r.  ̂and for  overfl . iw  sufferers and rejutirs oil
o f  m oney  needed fo r  the demand.* o f  Fnt little r >rn has lieen ga l-e red .  Corn the I.eiicrs’ home 
the Ku.ssian.s. W l i i l e  M W i t t e  h id  his 1» s.-IHng for for ty  cents per bushel
bad polrit.s in the cza r 's  e>es  there  w.ia X'-arly all the farmers have made more the expenses o f  the extraon linsry  session 

I no question o f  his f in a n c ie r in g  a b ' l i l y .  -than enough to do them, but they s.8v , 01 the gen.'ral assemhiv. and for paving, 
ao that his rc - in s t . i tem en t  Is i le c l . i r c i

before Judge Kohlsaat and tw en ty -fire  
lawyer.*, claim ing to represent credi
tors appearing In court and talked, ad
vised and held conferences while some 
of their colleagues argued with the 
court. When, after many time.s the a t
torneys rested their motions in the 
hands o f Judge Kohlsaat and after 
the judgt' had pa.ssed upon the motions, 
it became known for the first time that 
although John .Alexander Dowie w,»a 
the most interested person and a l
though the motions sought by the law 
yers for the creditors were urged to 
be for his protection, no official notice

Fifth—To make an appropriation to pay

I to be certain.

shippeil from this market until later in 
the s''ason.

I A report from Pari.s st.ates that Fount 
' Boni de (.’a.alellane and tin* M.irquis de 
' Diim have i>rganii»*d a new pofilic.il 
• party, the object o f which Is th" or- 
g.anlz.ition of a movement for the elec- |
tion o f a president by pop'jlar vote in- i TO HELP COLORADO MINERS 
stead o f the present system of eleo- 1 W II.KRyilARRK. P't . DtH". 5.—(Rpe- 
tion hy parliament. The movement Is eUl ) —The lo«-al mlrers and members of 
g-.iining strength In view o f the an- other cr.ifts di'eidt'd to contribute large 
nouncement by the

they are not forced to s<'ll .and prefer sidewalks and improving grounds of the 
i 'ld lr g  what th«y have until spring for state cajdtol.
higher prices and also wailing to se.», Sixth—To enable thi' senate to advise 
what I he prosfss-f.s are for another crop, j as to ail Interim appiiintments to offle*'. 
There will he hut very few cars of com In accordance with the constitution and

[O rlflnaL ]
Wbile acting as an Indepta^ii 

te « lT e  at Chicago one night «h 
o’clock a scrap o f paper waa it t t  
door on which was wrltts^ la a 
an’s hand, “ Banicy Kedfietd, who 
bed the —th National bank nt
will be at No. — R---- ayenne 1
I had never seen Uedfleld or hk 
ture and knew nothing aboat hla 
cept that there wao a rowaid « t  •  
offered for bis capture. 1 kasw •  
ing o f the bouse In R— - araawL 1 
could do was to go there and ha 
by circumstances.

I found the house brilliantly 
and guests entering ondcr an 
I walked in with the rest 
was not In evening dress I  had 
overcoat, so tjhis did not mattar fertb  
entrance. I  was shown op to tbs are.' 
tlcmen’s dressing room, when I  t«. 
mained without taking off my oretestt 
till the osiers bad gone down. Then I 
resolved b  look aboat me tor aypaai 
suitable to the occasion. Going tn lhi 
floor above, which was Oaserted, I 
sacked closets and drawers, fiiww^ 
nothing till I came to a room in which 
a dress suit, shiit, collar, cufft ai^ • 
pair o f black silk stockings w e i « ^ « ^  
out on the bed, while a pair a( Isv 
shoes were on the floor. Evldntlr 
some one was expected for whom thiy 
Lad been made ready. I  put them «■ 
and went downstairs.

I ran a great risk, for, tbon^  I esM 
prove I  was a detecUve, I  had aetnH^ 
stolen a suit o f clothe# and was r~Hl 
enadlng in them. R would be Infcns^ 
to steal other things. Going down • 
winding staircase and seeing the hc4  
and hostess receiving guests ia tto 
drawing room, I turned into tha %
brary. I  strolled about keeping a p ^
on every one I  m et but aaw no inkllH|
to lead me on. A  young lady who laaiu' 
ed to be tbe daughter of tha beat at 
for a long wbile in a window seat whh 
a handsome young fellow with a saiy 
restless eye, but plenty o f people toa  
restless eyes, and Ramey BedMI 
would be more likely to spend hto Itai 
looking for Jewelry or silverwaa t ta  
BTMxming. A fter spending an haa 
dodging tbe members o f the toari|y I 
concluded to go upstairs, when 1 haal 
a gentleman say:

“There’s been a robbery, rttafk 
clothes were laid out for him BpnW% 
and when be arrived Just now be toatf
they were gone.”

For a moment my heart stood |Q( 
b a t regaining my assurance and a* 
membering that i f  Barney 'BedMI 
were in the house and knew tha  ̂flu 
family were alarmed be would hnan 
diately make an egresa. I aaid la 
speaker;

**I would suggest sir, that tbe tllil
be watched to prevent the thiefti cn.
cape.” *

“ You are r igh t”  he replied and lb  
parted to see that my suggeadon
carried out

It was soon evident that the 
o f tbe loss o f the dress ciotbea o t 
whoever be might be, had | 
among the guests, and bad it not I 
that I  wras absorbed tn watefaiafl 
some man to show soma anxisty, 
by indicating that be was vulnetirilh 
I would have felt tbe anpteesantnoM|f 
my position. As it waa I  was 
concerted till I saw the boat 
toward me, his gaM fixed a| 
with no pleasant axpresaton. Ha MB 
followed by several otbera all bm^

“ 1 beg pardon, sir.”  be said, ”bM l 
do not recognise you."

I was cornered. What abouM I 
What sbould I do? I  stared at M i 
without speaking.

“ I f  you cannot give a reason IhryaM 
being here, I shall somI for tha | » 
lice."

“ Don’t stop for him to Invent an as* 
cuse,*' said a guest, th« man whs hrf 
iM'en attentive to the hosts daagHlk 
“ The fact that be is unknaam ta ysS 
and a suit has been stolM shonH M 
sumclent. Here's Frank.”

“ Frank.”  in business clothes, steflpii 
up to me nnd after scrutlalalng me tMk 
iKild o f the lapel o f tbe draaa CMt I 
wore, turned it up and dlsplsyad 8 
pearl stick pin.

“ That's my suit,”  be said. ”1 p i  
that stick pin as a cotillon favor iMt 
week and put it In there."

Now, while this had been going •

th statutes relating thereto.

D R ANK  a T a T A L  TOAST

nHliFr Tfc*a«h* l.lquid Wan tVlae. aad 
Swallawvd Deadly .4rld

ri.EVEL,.VXD. O. Dec. 5 — Frank 
promoters that .«iim« to the supixirt of the .striking miners Melcher. a baker, just as he was about

their caniliil.xle for pn'Sident is Frmct j of Felora.lo. .at irx-etlng.* held today. Rep
Victor Napoleon. ! resentallve Flavin of th*' We.stern Fnion 

—  1 of Ore Workers, has b.'en In the anthra-
Oommercial men rT resen tin g  all the  ̂elte r*-g1on for several weeks ex-

big commercial centers of Kunrpe lielil 
.a meeting here tixiajr for the piirpo.se of 
form ing an association for tin* aup- 
pres.sion o f bad debtors. Included in 
the new combine are the proprietors of 
nearly every hotel o f note In Europe.
It i.s found from a dose Inspection 
of accounts that more th.-in 30.009 “ bad 
pay” persons were llste<l and among 
the names are some o f the best known 
persons In Europe. A “black list " is 
heing prepared and w ill be sent to all 
members o f the new association with 
instructions to demand cash In advance 
from all 'W'hose names are on the list.

to leave his home early this morning, 
raised a glass to his lips filled with 
w'hat he supposed was liquor tn drink 
to the health o f his new born hahe. 

plaining the sitiaticn and th«' neces.“ lly j g l a s s  contained r-arbollc acid. Mel- 
of the lalmrlng ela.-is giving the western staggered to the porch muttering.

wh.Tt was going on In court. What 
they eonfend*'d w is  that Dowie was not 
in.solvent and that a bond of 3309.000 
l>e requ ire! o f the small creditors who 
had started the bankruptcy proceed- [ Observing faculties had besB 
ing* Ing- I took especial notice of the

“ It seems to me, gentlemen, that you tions and expression Of the young 
are all a fter something and excited j I had eeen with the young lady, 
over something which is not in sight," j seemed unduly e id ted  casting

unM rv’' ' " d 7  i kl^incea at me. as If to oaks .this until Mond«y Tn4>rninjr to jrive the w .. * _
lawyer.s for other cr.'ditors Time to i "^i" “ !
preiKirc their petitions if they wish '
to do so "  porary use. Turning to tbe boat I  <

It developed today, a fter the hearing 
before Judge KohIs.n.nt. th.at during the 
next week Dowie mav have money 
enough to pay the most dBTIrult cred
itor or some man w ill offer to pay it 1 the young man of’ whoiii'~I haM 
for him Another dt'velopment o f tha '

coolly:
“ May I  ask a private Intarvlewt 

don't wish a disturbance, Tm euisi" 
•'IVni't go off alone with him,”

nien moral and financial support He made 
a deep Impression .and the result will h*‘ 
thit th* men of the region will n-spon-l 
tihcmlly from the district and central 
treasuries within a few days.

MRS. STANTO N ’S STAMPS

I t  Is reported that negotiations of 
considerable imi>ortaDce are on font in 
the fa r east, the result of which w ill bo 
awaited with great InteresL It  is

18.000 Bits of Paper Found on Walla of 
Her Room

NEW  YORK. D«-c. 5 —That Nfrs. E lltt- 
l»eth Cady Stanton was a philatelist of 
many years' standing ha.s ju»t come to 
light by the dlscovcn' nf »  unique stamp 
room in her old home at Woodcllff. near 
Bark Ridge, on the New York and New 
Jersey railroad.
' The house la being overhauled by J.

“ laick to the little  one.”  His w ife 
knew nothing about his mistake until 
Melcher's comrade, who was accus
tomed to call for him every morning, 
came into the house and told her that 
her husband was lying on the porch 
dead.

ftos. 33c

B \N K  C L fA R IN G fi 
Fort WOTth sbowed fbe grrateat 

amoaat In baak elearlaga for the week 
Just pasaed, ever abown ia the rity*a 
hlatory.

Tke fo llow lag la the conapartnoai
iJiat week, ISMgl ................ $3.Jl»a..vatJLt
Same week. 1IM>2................. XXOSjeukSfi

Captala i.a>yd o f the First Natloaal 
Raak aaya tbe reanlt o f tke week'a 
elearlaga abaw that arM perlty la 
abroad la the load. Thia asoaey eaald 
aot aaore If  the eammaatty waa aot
proa per# am.

B«ad Telegram Want “ Ada.**

d;iy was the filin g  o f different objec
tions to the bankrupt proi-eodings by 
six creditors through the law firm of 
Durand. Pointer »  Cunningham. In 
their petition they set forth that Dowie 
Is not Insolvent and that “hy reason of 
the appointment o f reci'lvers the es- 
f.afe o f John .Alexander Dowie and the 
rights o f creditors are bring jetipar- 
dlied throtigh interference with the In
dustries and e.irnings o f the alleged 
bankrupt,*'

1-alcr a meeting o f lawyers repre
senting .about 3200.000 In claims 
against Dowie held a meeting In the 
office of I'eckam, SmltU. Packard & 
A. I*. Madoc and arrang'Ml for a tinlted 
fight against the pro<'eedings. which 
they declare to be injurious to the in
terests o f general eredltora.

CHARGED W ITH  VAGRANCY 
C.l'THRlE. O, T.. Dec. 5 —(Special.I — 

D- J. Pattlson. said to be a lawyer and 
alleged to be a nephew of former Gov- 
amor Pattlson of Pennsylvania, was ar- 
seated here today on a charge of vag
rancy. He came hera recently from Penn- 
aj'Uanla.

aiH*»iking.
“ Would you do me the favor to 

with uaT' 1 aaid to him Qoliteiy.
Tbe boat led us to a small rooas anA 

abut tbe door. Tbe young maa’a sMW 
ousneas increased. I don't know 
put It Into my head, but I rcsolvai I* 
acppcn myself by acciuinc him.

“ I came here to arrest Barasy 
fivld,”  I aald.

The man clutched at a chair.
“ Aud.”  I continued, “ havinfl foarf 

niy man"—I drew a pair o f bieeehM*' 
"1 have accomplished my work.”

“Great heavens!”  exclaimed tha bflA 
"M y daughter’s afllaoced husbac(lP'

1 had flped at random and b to *^  
down the game I wanted. BodltO 
Was born a (cntleman tn 
drifted to Australia and found no fll®* 
culty in keeping up the part la _  
lea. I got my reward from the Deaf* 
bank and a few  thoaaand mors 
tbo man whom I bad saved frsM h f  
robber son-in-law. My Infonaant M l  1 
a giri Redflald waa proposlag to Ihlil^ 
off for bis new love.

W IL L IA M  B. K N IO H * ’’:
: * V!.

1
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DO N’T W A IT , W R IT E  NOW
tfcrtomers residing out of the city, who Intend purchnsing hy mall 
*hould not wait, but write now, while

THE STOCK IS AT ITS BEST
Affording yon a splendid choice. Don’t wait until the stock is 
all plcketl over; send In your orders early and obtain your goods 
before the rush comes.

Prompt Attention. Quick Delivery
Express Prepaid on Purchases of »54X) or Over, Except Heavy Goods

THBk

D R Y G O O D S  CO

O F c o u r .s e . w h y  n o t ?
We expect you, so don’t fail to come. Commencing Monday we 
will have a demonstration of.......

ARMOUR'S EXTRACT OF BEEF
Dainty cups of Houillon, Chafing Dish Cookery, etc., will be servetl. 
Step in and enjoy a dainty luncheon. It will be very refreshing 
to the holiday shoppers. It is, with our compliments.

No Charge. We Don't Sell It.
Y O U R  G R O C E R  H A S  IT .

p i s  STORE SPARKLING WITH XMAS PRESENTS
What shall I important question. W e  solve it for you here in the simplest and most economical manner. Ccme to this

great store, the Holiday Shopping Headquarters, for suggestions in making up your list of Gift Giving. W e  will point a way for you to
every dollar you intend to spend for winter necessities or Xmas purchases from the greatest stock of the 

C H O IC EST A N D  F R E S H E S T  S T O C K  O F GO ODS T O  BE FO U N D  A N Y W H E R E  IN T H E  C IT Y  O F F O R T  W O R T H .

It.

H olid a y
If you wish to make a substantial Christmas gift, and 
OM that would be highly appreciate<l, we would suggest a 
Fur Scarf or Set. Inspect our large and beautiful selection.
Black and Brown Marten Scarfs, with cluster or tails-

............................................................. $5.00
A handsome Brook Mink Scarf, trimmed with cluster of tails

................................................................ $7.50'
lii^ s lte  Scarf in marten and sable fox, trimmed in clusters of' 
tails at 110.00, 112.50 and ...................................................$15.00

DECEMBER. S A L E

Women*4: T a ilo r -M a d e  Suii^t
a

Monday morning, in the Suit Room, wo will inaugurate the greatest sale of Women’s Stylish Tailor Made Suits for Winter that has 
ever been known in the history of Fort Worth at this season of the year. This collection comprises some of the most beautiful gar
ments in our stock, and will appeal to every woman of good taste who prides herself as a stylish dresser. Coming as it does, at a 
time when these garments are so popular, it makes this sale one of the strongest features of the many holiday attractions at 
this store. REMEMBER this sale includes many of this sea son’s latest and most attractive stylos in Prince .Mberts, Blouses

M ill in e r y  S a le
No need to be without a stylish hat for Christmas if you 

come here Monday. We commence the sale of a large 
line of Women’s and Children's Hats promptly at 8 o’clock 

Monday morning, at prices that will astonish even the most 
expectant and considerate buyer.

Handsome Velvet and Felt Hats for dress or street wear, trim
med in wings, feathers, birds and ornaments— regular $4 00. 

$4.50 and $5.00 values; Monday, choice...........................$2.00

y . m e n - . r a n r f C f , W  W in te r  C o o t g
and Long Coat effects, fancy stitched and plaited with pu ff and mannish coat sleeves. They come in Cheviots, V’enetians, 

Scotch mixtures and the popular mannish materials; in colors of Blue, Brown and Black, that sell regularly from $19.50 
to $25.00. Monday, we give you choice of these handsome garments at .............................................................  $13.85

^:'hihlren's School Hats of scratch felt, made with both the soft 
stiff crown, trimmed in silk and velvet ribbon and quills, all 

^colors—regular $1.00 bat; Monday, choice ......... .................... 69<^

Th« demand now Is for Military and Corset Coats. Our representative 
!• lie East, realizing that these were to be the popular coats for this 
vlMkr, has sent us the very latest productions, that are bound to create 
Ifta l admiration when worn. W e invite the women and misses of Fort 
Werb and vicinity to come in and inspect these beautiful garments
Women’s and Misses’ Military Coats. In all wool kersey, trimmed In gilt 
braid and buttons, with velvet collar and cuffs, all the popular colors,
“  ................................................................................... $13.50
Women’s Corset Coats, handsomely tailored and stitched. To thoroughly In 
traduce this stylish garment, we will offer on Monday the $35.00 values at 
$29.50, and $25.00 values at .................................................................$19.50

L a d ie s ; S t y l U h  W a tK in g  a n d  D re ^s  S K jr t^  /  W om en'^ X O a U t^  'Reduced
There are no more stylish or handsome Skirts shown 
anywhere than the beautiful selection we have to offer 
now. The swellest of Voile, afternoon and evening 
Skirts with the shirred effect and faggoting. Taffeta 
strapped and trimmed in the very latest up to date 
fashion. This line offers to the woman of exclusive
ness a splendid opportunity to obtain a perfect fit
ting this season’s garment at a very attractive 
figure. lYices range from $15.00, $18.00, $25.00 
and up to ....................................... . $ 4 5 .0 0

Prepare yourself now for winter. There is nothing 
more valuable to the woman of today than a walking 
Skirt. It is a garment universally worn and gives 
more satisfaction to the wearer than any clothing she 
has in her wardrobe. We are showing a beautiful 
line of this season’s Skirts at popular prices in good 
quality Zibelene, Venetions, Kerseys, Cheviots, etc., 
made by the most renowned manufacturers of 
Women’s clothing in the country. You can buy a 
very swell Skirt Monday at ......................$4.50

An extra special offering will be our line of women’s stylish Winter 
Waists, in mercerized madras, oxfords and vesting; also embroidered 

front Canvas Cloth Waists— regular $3.00, $3.50 and $4.<K) values;
Monday ......................................... .................................................. $1.95

The popular Forsythe Waist for winter, made of embroidered pique, mer
cerized cheviot and vesting—regular $4 50, $7.50 and $10.ti0 waists; Mon

day, your choice at $3.75, $4.50 and .................................................$6.50

Gto-Ve "Dep't
We call our ]»atrons’ attiMitioii 
to the fact that in i)iii’clia.-̂ in<f a 
pair x)f Gloves from us for a 
Giristraas prift, that we j^nar- 
antee to fit or e.xelian.ut* any 
pair^f Gloves, ami jjive sjitis- 
laction or money refimdeil.
The De T.orme —a Glove of the 
fiiwst t|uality, in all tho.se 
dainty Parisian sliados tliat re
ceived the st;nn]i t»i‘ Fashion’s 
approval at the late horse show. 
In the delicate sha«les of helio, 
canar}', violet and chamj>aijrne; 
also in hlaek ami wliit»‘, heanti- 
fuiJy end troitlered and stitched; 
priee, perjiair, 
only.......................
Tlie Vallier Glove —a ver>’ ])0|)- 
nlar and serviceable *:love, 
with prnssetetl fimfers. C l  CO 
in the new shades, at. ,»P liJ U
The P. & L. Glove—that need.s 
no recommendation, in every
po]iular shade, .........$1.25
The Perrin Glove for men — 
itylish, an<l the only strictly 
proper glove worn, in all the 
prevailing colors, 
a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2.50

D re ss  G oods
Monday in this department will 
he long rememher(*d by the 
holiday shoppers. We will of
fer a big line pf Dress Goods 
in the holt and handsome dress 
]>atterns at a jtrice that is 
hound to make this dei»artmciit 
more jtopnlar than evi*r before. 
Look at these bargains.

4*̂  and od-ineh Ziheline, Vene
tians. Hopsacking. Cloakings, 
Shepherd Plaids, Cheviots, 
llurdo and Gasket Cloths, that 
usually sell at and $l.o0
per yani, we will sell QKp 
Monda}’, jter yard...........jJu
od-incli Midtons, Kerseys and 
Double Fa(*<‘d Cloakings, also 
high eolored Itroadclotlis. that 
w(* sell regularly at am
$.‘>.00 per yard, will he sob 
Monday, at per ^1 Cf

Patterns for Xmas gifts, in 
stylish zihelines and fancy ma
terials, will he s<dd ^lomlay at 
the attractive price of ^U.oO, 
$10 ..'j0 and np 
to .............................. UltUl

r - i

/ '

y " ■ t

WUC'

F a n c y  Goods
Holiday shoppers will find this 
(h’partment one grand array of 
Ix’antifnl articles. Von will 
find it givati’r than <*vcr 1k ‘ - 

forc, as we have reinforced 
every line carried in this ]>oi>- 
nlar branch of our store.

S t o c K .  C o l l a r s

A new line of Fancy Sto<‘k t'ol- 
lars for Xmas gifts, i»nt in 
boxes made for this piupose. 
P>eantifnl Collars of silk, com
bined with apidiqne and hand
some liraids, from .'jOc CA CO 
nj) t o ............................«P“ iuU

n U o b i f  T o p g

Xo such beautiful designs are 
shown anywhere as we now 
have. Every new novelty and 
eff(‘ct is liere, jiriced at 0 Kj» 
oOc a n d ............................fcuu

T i e s

Our new arrivals of Four-in- 
Haml ( ’repe de Chine Ties .are 
exainisite. Inspect those 
we have a t ...................... uUU

Inf'ants* W ear
Don’t forget hahy on Christ
mas. Cuiiu’ hoi'(* and th(‘ 
hcantifnl Cloaks and Cai»s we 
arc now offering.
Infants’ handsome Silk Cloaks, 
regul.ation length, large collars, 
licantifully trimmeil OC PO 
and lined; piicc...........i^UiUU

Wool Gedford ('ord Cloaks for 
the lilth* ones, have large capes, 
heantifully trimmed in 
ribbon and hraiil; price

White' Ih'dford Cord Cloaks, 
lined ami int(*rlined, large col
lar, trimmed in braid ami wliite' 
satin ribbon; 0 0  OC
price ........................... iPfcifcJ

Silk ( ‘roclu'ted Gaps, witli 
zeiihyr lining, at $1.50, 7P»» 
$1.’J5, $1.00 and ..............I

Embroidered Silk Caps, silk 
lined and tuck«‘d, fam*y QQp
stitching; ]»rice...............wUU

An (*x1ra sjiecial will he the 
sale of a l>ig line of Children’s 
Caps in all colors of silk—reg- I  
ular 7.5e and $1 .(K) (pial- 0 P»* 
itv; ^lomlay a t .............. JOb

Holiday HandKerchieJ^s j  ̂ a th  *Hobes: Dressing Sacques \Com/brts and "BlanKets
I Tfch department has expanded until now it is double the usual size, making  ̂
tke Mldction of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs very ea.sy 
t® accomplish. In this grand array are to be found plain, hemstitched 
•■d Initial Handkerchiefs, direct from Ireland and France— a bewildering 
•M iy  of the newest designs in emproidered Handkerchiefs of Irish 
Miaatacture. The finest ones come from France. Belgium has sent

E i d e r d o b u n  " h a t h  * R o b e s
Women's Bath Robes, of gocMl quality eiderdown, with 
large collar and cord, all colors; Monday’s price $ 4 .9 8  

_  Very handsome Bath Robes, with oscalloped coll.ar. ai>- 
real lace Handkerchiefs of rare old patterns. The assort-^ piique trimmed and long eord; Monday’s price, $6.50  

■ •t i are now complete, representing the most beautiful display 
ahown by us on similar occasions.

A Select line of these desira^ble garments makes your purchase 
an assured fact. Come in Monday and let us show you this beautiful selection

E i d e r d o b o n  " D r e s s i n g  S a c q u e s
Dressing Sacques. all colors, with pretty collar trimmed 
In satin ribbon and silk frogs, at $3.50 and.........$2.50

On the third floor of our building we will offer some extra special induce
ments lor Christmas buyers.

®*wtlful Point Lace Handkerchiefs, in many different styles of 
and Irish manufacture: priced at $2.00 up to. ...$15.00

^•■■tttched and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, made in Ireland; 
at 50c, 7’c, $1.00 and................ .........................$1.50

^•••tltched Initial and Embroidered Handkerchiefs, all pure 
priced at 25c and .................  ............................. 50<*

Swell Robes are these satin faced garments, heavy silk 
cord, kimono sleeve and medallion trimmings: Monday’s 

price ........................  ................................................. $ 1 0 .0 0

lExtra Heavy Comforts of good 
I each ...........................................

size, and large line to choose from.
........................................... 75C

.Full size Sllkoline Comforts, figured on both sides; Monday, each. 9 $ ^

Extra quality Dressing Sacques, large collar, trimmed 
with .\pi)lique, and satin bound; price............... $1.50
Splendid values are these Sacques. made of good quality 
eideniown, dainty collar, nicely liuisbed; price... .......9 8 #

Extra long Silkoline Comforts, quilted or knotted; 
each .................................. ..........................................

Monday price,
$1.49

iExtra large Sllkoline Comforts, pure white cotton fille<l. quiltotl or 
knotted; price, each ..................  $1.98
10-4 Gray Cotton Blankets, well made, extra value; pair. 1.. .39<*

,10-4 Gray Cotton Blankets with fancy borders—regular .5c values,
at pair .............................   59#

11-4 Tan and White Blankets, fancy borders, that usually sell 
at $125; Monday special, pair.........................................98#

O n ly  S i x t e e n  M o r e  S h o p p i n g  

D a y
_  ,  . m ra il Il.iurfolr elo«-kn. W ork Hf.xrn — ...

S B e f o r e  C h r i s t m a s ............. #  |.„r.r«n«- »n.l wrUInK

-E x tra  long Gray Blankets, with fancy borders—regular $1.5<1
I f  you «r«. unable lo  deferm loe Jn«t what you w l-h to Kire. let u. auMeat «ome o f the folIoT.luK beautiful nrtlelea that are to be foun.l m Monday, pair ................................................ $1.19
ju our flrat floor. Here are fo l ia r  aud t ulT lloxr« o f iimultallnn leiillier and burnt woodi linndkerrhief and taove f  nMen o f the name materl:ilN; m
I'uff Ilo iea . Hon ilonlera. Pin Traya and t iiMlilon*. Ilenntiful Jewel t naen. n in rle ly  o f .»trrlinK M l»er and I-:naniel t omb and ilruMh Seta. hink ^  B R IC -A -B R A C — Handsome Decorated Australian Ware, in 
Hruoiun. t lothea nnd Hat llrnahea moanted In ^terlln|c ».Hver. Mnnlrure Seta and I'leeea, fnnd le Stl.ka, Thermonietera o f every eoneeUable ''e">en. K g^d many Other attractive Oma-

he fancy „.aterln l«. Men’.  Pipe Hnok- and Sn.okin* Srta. both a ft lon n ry  and detached, I.ndlea lo-atherelte m ranging from 5c Up to ............ $25.00
I’erfnme In fancy b«»tllea. Iinporled fu t  taaaa and Kcnulnr Sc»re . ware and a thounnnd other nttrnclltr and »  

narfnl x lffa  are to be found on tb l. floor.. ASK TH K  FMMHI W A I.K K K  to .how  you goitie o f the han.Uonie nrtlelea we are unni.le to mrnllon hrre.

!

Our collection of 
I lolls comprises .tU 
the latest innova
tions in tlic manu
facture of these in
teresting? Christ
mas ffifts. Y o u  
will find here the 
smallest and larg
est dolls that are 

- iw made. A liandsome
2 ^ion  is a l,»ige histpie doll that opens 
y  cloaes its eves an<l is as life-like as 

itself. Bring the little folks to 
wia wonderful city of Dolls.

The C ity  o f  Toys is ffotup Open!
After one of the greatest efforts, \ye are 
now pleased to announce the opening of 
our Famous Toy Display. Bring the 
children and see the many diff***’ ”'! a’'d 
amusing articles we have to offer for 
Xmas. Yon will find hero M.'igi<’ i.amvi. . 
I'rinting Presses, Steam Engines. Sa\\ 
:^Iills, Blacksmith Forges. Grind Stone.s. 
Wind Mills, Haee Tracks, Meehumeal 
"h’ains. Fire Engines, Hose Wagons, Lad-

der 'Wagon.s, Musical Tnstniments, Drums, 
Homs. Pianos and Musical Tops. See the 
new Games, Blackboards, Soldiers’ and 
Bough Riders’ Outfits for Boys; also the 
eoinjilete Kitchen Outfits, Stoves. Furni

ture. Dishes. (Vadles, Trunks. Shooting 
'Galleries, Bed-room Suits, Punching Bags, 

„  ^lonev Banks and many other wonderful 
v-Tovs "that will amuse and please the little 

folks.

COM E NOW W H I L E  T H E  S T O C K  IS C O M P L E T E !

^ M B R E b b f iV , -
r t

.C -

A

A very ai’ceptable 
gift for Xmas is an 
Umbrella and there 
is no moreeomiilete 
line sliown any
where than that 
which we are now 
able to offer our 
patrons. Beautiful 
Pearl, Gold and Sil
ver Ilandled I"m-
brellas; also the natural wood handles, in 
all the latest shapes and styles; ^ 1 0  flfl 
priced at $2.00 up t o .................. ip lU iUU



In Powder Mill Near Greens- 

burg, Pa., Results in 

Two Deaths

GRKE.VSIU'Ra. P;i.. Deo. .'5. — (Spe
cia l.)— For the fourth time In les.'< than 
three years the plant of the Conemaugh 
Powder Company at Seward, this coun
ty, was wrecked by an explosion this 
afternoon. One employe was killed, 
one fata lly  injured anil three others 
w ill. In all probability, die as a result.

The dead;
ALBER T BEATTY, o f Seward. Pa., 30 

years old, unmarried.
Fata lly injured;
John Anderson. 30 years old, un

married.
Others hurt are: John Robbo. Chas. 

K e lly  and Elliott Davis.
The wrecking o f the plant was due 

to an explosion in the canning de
partment. The cau.se o f this explosion 
is yet unknown. The building was of 
a number strung out In the hollow west 
o f Seward and was but slightly dam
aged. It la believed that a ll the In
jured men w ill die.

That Young hGUionaire Wentz 

Has Been Found in the 

Tennessee Mountains

BRISTOL, Tenn., Dec. 5.—(Special.) — 
A persistent report from Btg Stone Gap 
tonight is that Bldward I.. Wentz, the 
young Philadelphia millionaire, who ha.s 
been missing since October 14. has been 
found and that he is probably demented. 
According to the report young Wentz Is 
either in Philadelphia or on his way 
there. His brother, Daniel Wentz, went 
to Philadelphia three days ago. One of 
Wentz’s attorneys tonight would not deny 
thiit j’oung Wentz had been found but 
would not divulge anything further in re
gard to his whereabouts. It appears that 
Wentz has been In hiding in the moun
tains not far from Finney, a st.stlon of the 
Clinch Valley division of the Norfolk and 
Western railroad. The detectives .seem to 
have .sought to suppress all recent devel
opments and this may have been due to 
the mental condition of Wentz.

Of the American League, Fall 

on the Mighty Batter, 

Napoleon LaJoie

NE W  YORK. Dec. .'>.— (Special.)— The 
fecords o f the players in the American 
league during tbe past season which 
was announced tonight w ill g ive  the 
“ rooters" something t > talk about. In 
the batting list Harrell of liostcii is 
placed first with an average o f .940, 
in 17 games. The real honors fa ll to 
Napoleon I.«iJole of the Clevelands, one 
o f the gi eatest players this country 
ever had. l.aJole took part for an 
average of .35,7. Delehanty who met

tragic <leath last summ-.-r. Is next to 
LaJoie w itli an averags of .3.3s for 43 
games. H id  Delehanty lived he wouM 
have made it interesting for the 
m ighty I.Ajoie.

Ilo o ie  o f Clavelan.1 leads the pitch
er.® with 23 victories and seven de
feats. Young o f Roston Is second, hav
ing won 2S out o f 37 games. Hughes 
o f Boston is third with 21 won and 7 
lost.

Jones o f Chicago is the champion 
outfileder, being charged w ltli only 4 
errors in 137 games.

First baseman honors go to Anderson 
o f St. Isniis. and McCormick of Wash
ington is the best of the seconii base
men. W illiams of New York Is third. 
.Mtiniii of Washington is leailer .among 
the short-stops, with Elberfield of New 
York, fifth.

l.aCross of Philadelphia is the cham
pion third baseman and O'Connor, who 
played 64 games with the Highlanders, 
leads as catcher.

WISCONSIN M IT inE K  MVSTERV
M ARIENNBTTE. Wis,. Dec. 5,-- 

(Special.)— human foot found in a 
back yard by Mrs. Oliver I»aKon<lo may 
be the clue to a murder. The foot was 
found on Oct. 2S by Mrs. l.,iiIlonde, a 
dog gnawing it. The find was .sub
mitted to surgeons and they declare 
it the foot of a woman. Now there 
comes the story of the disappearance of 
Miss Bessie BriiJges. a 19-year-old girl, 
daughter o f Samuel Bridges of W.uice- 
dah, Mich., wlio has not been seen .«ince 
t^ept. 3'J. She visited at the home of 
E. P. Craney. of Craney. Midi., and 
the fam ily o f the latter went to the 
tr.iin to see h>-r off on her- way home 
Slie never re.aehed home, she hoarded 
the train all right hut had to change 
cars at Spaulding.

WEDS A DALLAS MAN
SOFTH Nt)RW AI,K . Conn.. Dee. 5.— 

Mi.ss Clara Pauline Van Doran, daughti-r 
of the Ri'V. De\3'ilt Talmagc Domn. the 
metaphysician, was quietly mnirlcd her- 
Wednesday afternoon to William .Milton 
Aivperson. Jr., son of a wealrliy citizen of 
Dallas. Texa.s.

Mis.s Van Doran, on May S. I900. an
swered the call of James Knox Brown, 
an admirer she had not seen since child- 
hootl, and went to the Klondike to join 
him. The lover of her childhood, it seem
ed to her. had changed In the Arctics. 
Miss Van Doren returned to South Nor
walk th# following September. Her trip 
had been heralded throughout the coun
t y .

Kid Gloves « « T M E  E C O I V O i V l V  S T O R E Shirt Waists
^^akp j>̂ oo(l practical Pinuo (Jlovt^—mannish gloves
for street wear and fine kid for drt's.s; jier ))air, .75c
$L’.U0 tlown to c. a. aRHBNWakJU i l t

WE HAVE PVRCHASED LIBERAL STOCK
Holiday Goods for Xmas Buyers...Not a Trashy or Poor Article ii\ Our Stoi

Jew elry
Novelties

Lace
Pins

Belts
Purses

Sale of Holiday 
Handkerchiefs

- 5 CENTS TO $5.00 EACH.

Women’s plain one-fourth, one half and 
three-quailer-inch hemstitched lace edges, 
scalloped, embroidered initials, fancy cor
ners—extra values on sale this week, 
at each ...............................................

A rt Needle Work
F A N C Y  GOODS.

Carriage
Bags

Women’s Swiss Embroidered Handker
chiefs, in scalloyied edges, plain heinstitch- 
e<l Irish linen, linen initial—very ex
tensive assortments, at each.. . .  ......... 25^

Handkerchiefs for ladies, in a multitude of 
kinds, some very pretty, dainty ones 
worth 15c, on sale this week at each.. .10^

Automobile
Bags

Perfumes

Men’s plain soft finished Handkerchiefs, 
])lain cambric, silk initial, plain white, silk 
and Belfast Handkerchiefs; prices, 
$1.00 down t o .................................. . 1 0 ^

Toilet
Articles

Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs, in plain and 
initial, by the dozen or half dozen; spe
cial prices.

Battenburg Braids, dozen .................
Battenburg Bings, a hundred.............25^
Battenburg Stamped Patterns, at 50c,
25c and ..............................................
Best Shetland Floss, a ]K)und..............90^
Best Imported Germantown Zephyrs,
skein ....................................................
Ijarge size Mercerized Pillow Cords.. 
Pillow Tops and Backs in large de
signs, best quality ..............................50^
Pillow Tops, assorted patterns, 25c and 15^  
Silk Floss Down Sofa Pillows (uncovered), 
24x24, 60c; 22x22, 50c; 20x20, 35c;
18x18 ................................................... 25<
Spatchel Table Covers, Pillow Shams, 
Dresser Scarfs, Bound Doylies and Fancy 
Pieces.
Pillow Shams, 30c pair down to......... 75^^
Dresser Scarfs, 54-inch, $l..50 down to 50^
Table Covers, $1.50 down t o . . .........'.50<
Doylies, 50c down t o .......................... 10^
Linen hemstitched Limch Cloths, 36x36,
fine art linen, each .......................... ?1.25
Ball Knitting Silk, 35c, 25c anii......... 15^
Belding’s Fuo and Boyal Floss.

'^oilet A rticles 
For Holidays

Furs

Ebonied set round French Bevel Mirror, 

Comb and Brush, neatly put up in silk 

lined box, first-class goods, sterling sil
ver trimmed, extra v a lu e ............. . .?3.50

• C ^ e r a  

Shawls

Ebonied Comb and Brush, extra bristle, 
sterling mounting, put up in neat box 
for presentation, a t ...................... .?1.25

Kid

Gloves

Handkerch*fs
Ebonied Military Bru.shes, extra bristle, 
sterling silver, silk lined box, a t ...? 1 .5 0 Pillows

sterling Silver Set Toilet Articles, five 
pieces, dainty box, silk lined; special ^2.50

Stag Horn Handles, Manicure Imple
ments ..................................................25^t

Sterling Silver Novelties, Tooth Brushes, 
Shoe Horn, Nail File, Paper Knife, Grip 
Tags, Tea Bells, etc., at 50c and......... 25^

Laundry
Ba^

Embroideries«

SILK
W A IST S

Manicure
Implements

Brushes

( ’ream, light blue 
and ])ink Liberty 
Satin Waist, made 
ill the iu‘w model, 
large juiff sleeves, 
trimmed in Ten- 
eriffe inedallions — 
a $1.50 value for. 
each ..........^5.00

W H IT E
L IN E N  W A IST S
Fine Butchers Lin
en Waists, fancy 
drawn work finish, 
])laited and made 
in strictly up-to- 
date fashion, right 
from the makers, 
$5.00, $4.50, .$.3.50 
and ............^3.00

FANC Y
HOSIERY
Ladies’ plain solid 
colors Silk Hose, 
enlbroidered in col
ors, gun metal and 
fancy embroidered 
Colored Hose, just 
received, at ])air, 
$1.50 down to 50^

N E W
BUTTONS
In fancy Dresden 
gun metal and gold 
and })earl, small, 
medium and large, 
round and flat, for 
all trimming; our 
prices, extra val
ues, at dozen, 50c 
and . . .  ......... 2 5 f

GOLF
GLOVES
New Knit Gloves 
in solid colors and 
fancy golf combin
ation for women, 
misses and child
ren; special val
ues at 50c% 35(*. 2!>c 
a n d ___  ......... 25<

E ID E R D O W N
DRESSING
SACQUES
A new assortment 
just received, in 
red, blue and pink, 
plain and satin 
trimmed, three spe
cial numbers, $2.50, 
$1.98 and...?1.50

Scarfr 
and Tabfe ' 

Covers
t

Silk 

Shift Waists

UmbreSbis

A SHOWING TOMORROW FOR THE FIRST TIME
A

Thousands of Dollars’ Worth New Merchandise Bought Advantageously
New Dress Goods, Zibelines a.nd Cloths. New Flannels. Flannelettes and Oxitings. New Comforts. Bln.nkets and Spreads. New Per
cales. Ginghams and Prints. New Table Linens. Towels and Toweling. New Jackets and CoaLts for Women. Misses and ChildrefU 
New UnderweoLr. Hosiery n.nd Gloves. Jn faLct. newness n.!! aLbout the store

M irrors

Handkerchief
Boxes

Sterling
Silver
Novelties

Sterling
Silver
Thim bles

Fancy
Stock
Lace
Collars

Fancy
Garters

Dress Goods Big Purchase T

The Choicest Cloths in the shades that 
are most in demand

Woman’s ami Misses’ Jackets and Children’s 
Long Coats

.52-incli all Wool Zibcline, in rich brown, 
exc('llent blue and handsome cardinal; 
early season’s soiling price, $1.50; on 
tlie counter, at a yard.........  .............9Ŝ
52-inch very lustrous high silky fini.sh, in 
same colors as the 98c (piality-early  
price $2.00; price now, a yard.........?1.50

We have secured the l»st week from Eastern 
Garment makers a great collection of Militar>’ 
Coats for Women and Misses made up artisti
cally and bought in such a way that our prices 
are a third less than regularly.

Black Zibcline, Black Granite, Black Vene
tian, Black Homespun, 38 inches wide, 
all wool, an extra value, at................ 50^

30-inch Military Coat, full gathered sleeve, cape. 
Coat tliat has style and character to it; large 
brass buttons, $I5.<X) garments, for .. . .$ 10 .0 0

Stylish Zibcline Coat in Cadet Black and Navy, 
made 40 inches long, trimmed in gilt braid and 
brass buttons; $12.50 cost, fo r ............. $8 .00

<xreat M illinery Reduction
There is a marked reduction on everything 

in Dress Hats; all of the high classed mcnlel hats 
yet remaining unsold are marked at one-half 
regular prices. We have divided them into three 
distinct assortments:
Everything that sold at $20.00 and $25.00 re
duced now t o ................................... $14.00
Every Hat that formerly sold for $12  and $15. 
reduced to ................  $9 .0 0
All the $8, $9 and $10 Hats reduced to $6.00
The less expensive class of Hats in the trim- 
nuxl large flare shapes and swell semi dress 
fashions reduced so you-can select pretty styles,
at $3.00 down to ..'.............................'.$1.50

Silk and
Fibe

Embroidet:^
H oskiy

Fine
M b a i y

- Coats

New Lot W aistings
On Bargain Table tomorrow, in lengths 
sufficient for pattern cloths, of White Mer
cerized |»ro(*ades and Handsome ^'eslings. 
You may select them tomorrow at one- 
third less than regular jirioe; a pat
tern, $2.50 down to ....................... $1.50

Misses’ Navy Blue Military Coat with cape over 
sleeve, tight back, trimmed in brass buttons, gilt 
braid; very special ............................. $6 .0 0

Children's Long Coats in Zibcline Cloth and 
Solid Kerseys, colors, brown, blues, greens and 
reds, finished in .satin stitched hands, novelty 
braids and pretty buttons; very special values, at 
S8.50. $6.50. $5.0(3 and .......................$3.50

Children’s Hats Reduced
Children’s Now Camel’s Hair Tams in white, red 
and navy, large size, excellent quality, season 
price 75c; on special .sale, at each___ '____50<
New \ eil.s on sale in black, blues, browns and 
navy blue, exceptional values at ..............50<

I  Table your choice.............................$1.50
I Table your choice.............................$1.00
I Table your choice .............................. 50^
Infant s Silk Caps, a generous assortment.

/ Kimonos

Dressing
Sacques

j Flannelette
Gowns

House

Y o u r  H o l i d e c y  S h o p a t  H e e r r i s . ’
Wrappers 

Silk Shawfe 

Fancy Scarfs

CRUISER DES MOINES’ TRIP
ROSTON, Dec. r>. —(Slix-ciRl.)—T lv  new 

iTuisfr De® Moints maOe litT offici.'il tiial 
trip uiKler aom.what aiivar»*- clrciim- 
stiinr.’S today. She exceeded the required 
niu’od of knot® per hour tor four con
secutive hours. As matters, stood upon 
her return the vessel covered her four 
hours’ trip at the rate of 16.63 knots per 
hour.

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.—(Special,)—

Forecast: Tennessee—Fair Sui*day. Mon
day fair, warmer in extreme western por- 
tioiu

Westi rn Texas—Fair Sunda> and Mon
day.

liistern Tcxa.s—Fair Sunday and Mon
day. Il«?ht to fresh northerly winds.

Oklahoma and Arkan.sas—Fair Sunday; 
Monday fair, warmer.

Alabama and Mississippi—Fair Sunday 
and Monday: light to fresh northerly Jto i 
northeast winds.

1

W II.I.IVM S KXOCKKn Ol’ T
I ’H ILAD F.L in ilA . Dec. a.— (Specia l) 

— I ’hiladciphia Jack O’RrIen knocked 
out Jack W illiams o f this city in the 
third round of ther contest, at the Na
tional Athletic Club this evening. W il
liams was form erly the sparring part
ner o f O'Rrien and has much o f the 
hatter’s cleverness, but was no match 
for him when it came down to real 
fighting.

The bout came to an abrupt ending 
a fter one minute and three aeconda of

figh ting In the third round. when 
O Rrien landed two c4g4«t hand upper
cuts w’hieh seat W illiam s to the mat for 
the count.

shortly after Monday morning, a program 
of second events was gone through at 
Madison Square Garden tonight. The 

________packed from floor to ceiling
T’ -m P CTV- T lA -w  I In the building'.THE S IX  D A Y  RACES pnncipal attraction was a flfteen-

--------  , mile motor race between Jimmy Michael,
one time champion of two co,»tinent8, and 
lender of Chicago, the long distance 
ohamplo nof the world. From the begin
ning Michael was outridden By Lender I 
who caught and passed him In them first 
mile and continuing to increase his lead i

Have Preliminary at Madison Square 
Garden

NE YORK. Dec. 6.—(Special.)—As a 
preliminary to the beginning of the slg- 
day bicycle race which will be started

In each .“ ucceeding mile Lendet!
by two and one-half laM  tbe I
27.02 S-6.

Frank Cramer, the aatloaal 
won the international tea-iabe - ^
for professionals. In which 
riders who will take part ’ 
race were competitors. OHs 
the young Brooklyn lad. * * * * ^ I* j^ l 
novice last rummer, and who w®J^^ 
professional ranks In the 
won the five-mile amateur 
by half a wheel from O. 16 ^ .
Brooklyn, who finished eecooo, - a
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Ladies’ Suits a.i\d Skirts
$’Jf)(.M) worth in this <l»‘pnrtiiu‘nt alono. ( ’o>;t will 
cut no icc lu*rc. \\'c ar»“ i^oiiur to jmt a price on 
them tliat will move them. -
All om* liUdies’ ^I’o.OO 
tailor made Suits, sumo 
very swell thimrs in 
them; to close. .$15.00  
All our Lathes’
Suits a t ........... S12.50
All our Lathes’ ^lo.OO

Suits a t ...........$10.00
All our i^allies’ $lL’.r>n
Suits a t .............SO.50
All our ].,atlies’ Slo.oo
Suits a t ............. $0.05
All our Laiiies’ rrT.oO 
Suits a t .............S 1.05

Ladies’ Skirts
.Tust rectMvetl- a Itijr line of Ladies’ Fine Skirts for 
for holitlay tratle. We are >;oinj  ̂ to include them 
in this sale.
1*0 [.allies' lilaek Skirts, very newest stvh*s, maile 
of fine Ih’oailcloth. We houj'ht them to sell fi>r 
.$d..')0 ; in the .sale a t ........................................ $1.05

12 Lathes’ (Jray Mixed Skirts—only one of a lot 
left, worth to c lose ..........................$3.0,>
Some swell Black liroatli-loth Skirts. trimmi*il with 
taffeta fohls. worth .<S..")0 and at......... $0.05
Lathes’ $ 10J)0 Black S k irts ............................ $7.85
All our S k ir t s ....................................$0.85
All our .Skirts  .$11.05

Ladies’ Jackets
2.") Ladi(‘s ’ Black ami Tan .Jackets—the nt‘w loiu; 
styles, worth this s a le ........................$8.05
12 I.atlies’ Tan .Ta<*kets, loose l)ack, worth $l<>.iio. 
for .................................................................... .$0.05
All our Lathes’ $d.oO Black and (!ray .lackets 
at .......................................................................$1.75
Some $.').00 .lackets a t ..................................... $3.45

Misses’ Cloaks
\

2 ilozen Misses’ Lonj; Cloaks. We close out a .ioh 
of them —tiiey are worth up to choice of the
lo t ...................................................................... $ 1 .0 t>

(i Mi.s.ses’ Tan and Black .lacket.s, worth .'i;r).(iO; to 
clo.se at ............................................................. $3.0.>

Ladies* Furs
1 dozen Lathes’ Collarettes, black ami ,i?rays, worth 

at o n ly .......................................................
All of our Fine Furs will he closed out at $3.05

Capes
T.ailies’ $1.00 Cloth Capes, lieavy melton cloth, ex
tra lar^e; clieajt at $LoO, for........... , ...............05<*
Choice* of our .$2.00 T.athes’ Plush Cap<*s at. .$1.50
Choice of 10 tlozen Ladies’ Shirt Waists, in solitl 
ami fi;;ured flanneh‘tti‘S, fast colors, well math*. 
Avorth oOc, f o r .....................................................‘27tC
Ihtr lot worth will he closetl out at.............48<^

At the Notion Counter
l.">c and 2CC Taffeta Rihlion 
in all rolDTs, iro in this sale
at ................................... lO C

Mennrn’s Talcum I’owder. 2'>c 
the r>'.,'iilar jirice ........15<^
Gootl Pearl Hiittims. size 11, 
16. 16, per dozen.......2 ' zC
Good Pin.s, pt'r paper.....

Gofnl Hair Pins. j>er paper 
GotMi Lead Pencils, rubhor
tippeil, 2 for ...................
Fini; iiinc; Braid, per bunch, 
« hI>' .................................2 'z < *
Laiiies' Handkerchief.s. •2 ' z t  
I.«idies’ Kid Gloves, worth
fl.hO ................................ 50€^
Good Elastic, per yard. .3 ' z<^

I'i

I  A  Swell Line of all the new tliin<i;s in Dress Goods 
will he reduced to astonishinji^ly low prices. Not a 
piece in our entrre forty thousand dollar stock but

W iii be *M.edticedjfor Thi^s S'ale/
AH ttiir .$1 .GG AVai^iiim^, in sttliil white 
o\fort Is a Mil fin'll If. I \i«stitin', at. .. ,7.5r

All T.'jc W'aistinirs iim|u. : ‘ 1 t i> ....V 5 C r

ll(M\y ilatl; (intiiin. tfood width, at ])or 
y a  I ' l l ....................................................................... 5 <

llfiimaals of Candu'ic- Dn*ss Lining;: at
All .')(>(• W.iistinns rctliictMl to......... 3 9 r \ aiil 2 'z < *

. f i l l  I ’ a t i f v |•'l.•^^ieI 

.. 3f>r
Somt* (.If ainl 
Waistinys cut ’o ..................

.‘Ill iiifli Fancy Wi.ol Siiitiiin:, liyht nr.iy 
mixtiir,".-; wmili .'.iif, will l.t* closctl oat 
at ....... 350

$1.2.') .\II Wool I'am-y .Snitiny. flcck.-il 
inixtiirfs, at .............. , ................... IMJo

$1.2.') uratlf of Blai-k Taffota Silk, .‘’.ti 
int'hcs V. itlo, ri‘dui’t*d to.......  ............ 980

.‘liidui'h ( Jiiarantcoil Black Taffeta Silk, 
Worth >1..')'!. for o n ly ...................$1.2.5

l);irk Kiyuifd Flannclcttfs, in slript's 
ami fiyiircs, nooil fi)|iirs, worth lUc 
f o r ................................  80

Boo'l liciivy C.anton FI;nmcl, at only, ])or 
xa i'il....................................................5o

4 Ilca\y Bh'aclied Shectinj? at oidy, 
pci' yai'tl .......................................... 15f*

Bark ('olorcl I’ookfoM Pcrcjilcs, the 
renniar prift* Idt‘, n*tluceil to only. .7'
.VfW Bri'-s (iinnhatn, best stamlanl 
hr.imls ;i new lim* .jnst in —otlu*r stores 
s(*ll thfin at 12 l-2c; our price......... 1 0 <*

.\1I our 1.')c Shirtincr Cheviots —the veiy 
hest stamlanl hrands on sale a t ... 12 1

llt'.ivy yratle of Whitt* Flannel, all wool, 
.H)ltl cverywhei'(* for 2.')0, on sale at. .19<^

l.')f finality Flanncictti* rctlni'cil to 12 'z^ (looil nrath* of Apron Check (Jin.yliam,
fast colors, hliie and l)rown cheeks, at 
only, ])er yard .................................. 4^

Heavy fim* unhleaclicd Sea Island B<f 
im*stic, .‘Id inches widt*, at, yard....7<^

.‘td inch liyht colorctl Pt*rcales, very host 
coitus, worth Idc. fur...... ...............7'zo

.'Jd inch Moin* Loni-tinc worth 12 1 2c. n*- 
ducctl t o ............................................. 7̂

Blankets and Comforts
♦ %

(Jood Silkolim* Covcreil Comforts, cot- Kxtra heavy Colton Blanket.s, in pray
ton filh*tl at ...95<^ mid white, at a pair....................... 95<^
,, ’ ,1 V, , «T  oi- Booil White All Wool Blankets, worthIJetter ones at $1.2.), $1.4.) and. ,.$1 .9o ......................................$3.95
Whitt* Cotton Blank(*ts, extra la.rye, 69<  ̂ (Jray Wool B lankets..................$3.45

Sale Begins on Mondwy
D E C E M B E R  7

Be oi\ Hand Early and Get First Pick

EARLY!

Clothing Departm’t
$l<».n(M> slock of AIcn’s, Boys’ ami A'oiitlis’ Clothing 
will 1)1* cloancil up in this sale. We must out this 
departmout down about half this month. Bead our 
pi'ices and yon will h« couviuceil that we will do it.
All our Men’s $12..od 
ami $l.').<io fancy mix(*il 
Suits—a swell assort- 
im*ut from whii-h to 
m.ake your sei»*ction; 
cut to, choice. .. .$9.85 
All Mt'u’s $10.00 Suits 
will he cut during this 
sale t o ...............$8 .2 i>

Our Men’s $S.<K) Blue 
Melton Suits cut to 
only . . . .  ........... $6.95
A line of Men’s Fancy 
Mix(*tl Suits worth $.S.(K)
eut to only.........$6.95
M(*n’s Fancy Suits, well 
worth $7.30, cut to 
o n lv ................... $5.00

Reduced Prices on Overcoats 
and Boys’ Suits

Mt*n's I»na: Ovorcoats, our 
$ir>.i»0 grade; this sale 
onl.v .... $12.50
Our $12.50 line goes during
this sale for........ . $9.85
Our $!).im) line goes during
this sale for........... $ 7 .3 5
Our $7.50 line goes iluring
this sale for.........  $5.45
Boys' Knee Suits, would bo 
oht'ap at $3.00; this sale 
only ......  $2.50

Boys' Knee Suits, worth $2.75, 
in this sale ... $ 2 .0 0
A nice School Suit, well worth 
$2.00, goes in this sale
for ............... $ 1 .4 5
Boys’ Knee Suits, .age 6 to 14, 
regular $1.25 and $L50 value, 
go in this sale for.. •• 98<^ 
All our $4-.50 and $5.̂ 3 Boys’ 
Knee Suits go, your choice, 
for ............................$3.15

Men’s and Boys’ Pants
Some very low prices on 
these goods.
Men's Fine All Wool Pants, 
worth $3 00, for only $2.45 
Men’s All Wool Pants, fancy 
mixtures; our $2.50 line
goes for ................... $ 1 .9 5
Our $2.00 line... $1.45

Youths’ Long Pants, a nice 
line a t ....... ...............$1.25
Big lot Boys' Knee Pants, 
some worth 75c, at. . .  ■ 4 S ^  
Boys’ Corduroy Pants; this
s a le ......... .................... 35<^
Boys’ $1.00 Knee Pants; this 
sale ........  ....................

Men’s Underwear
Aren’s AVool I'mlcnvcar, worth $1 .00, will he closed
out a t ...................................................................7af
Men’s FiXtra Heavy Fleece 1/ined Fnderwear, worth
uGc; on sale at .................................................. 35^
Men’s Ifeavv Hihhed Underwear, all sizes; reduced
to  45<
40e i?rade of Men’s I'nderwear will he closed out
at ................................................................... . . .2 5 <
Fsuicv Cotton and Silk ami Ali.xed Underwear—rt^- 
ular })i'ice $1.*23; close out at............................. Sô

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes
GO pairs of Ladies’ Kill Button Shoes—snmi'le lot, 
houijht at 30c on the tlollar, worth $1.30, fo r ... .75<
A ,ioh of Aliss<*s’ Shoes, worth $1.23 for............. 75<^
Ladies’ Kill Shoe with heavy walking soles, worth
$1.30, f o r .........................................................$1.35
Fines Shoes for lathes, reduced to $1.03, $2.43
ami ..................................................................$2.95
Alen’s Calf Dress Shot's —the kiml that other peojile
jjet $1.30 for, we st*ll for...................................$1.35
Some tfood $2.30 Alen’s Box Calf Shoes fo r .. .$1.85  
Bt)\ s ’ $2.0t| Box Calf Shot*s for........................$1.50

Men’s Hose
Men’s Extra Heavy Wool Hose, i)air.................15<^
Men’s Black AVool Hose, pair........................... 25<
Alen's 13c J»ed and Tan Hose, pair.................... 7'z^
Men’s 23c Fancy Hose cut to, ])air.................... 15<
All our Alen’s 30c Fancy Hose—latest patterns, 

.................................................... 35<cut to, ])air

■A

STOCK must be reduced by Janxiatry 1st. This is too many goods for vis to have on hd^ndthis
A  late in the season. Monday, Dccemhcr 7th, avc will start a sweeping reduction sale, our aim bein^ to reduce our immense stock. 

There bein^ only a very short tm^e in which to accomplish our aim, w e realize that we must use the knife freely. In all the depart
ments we will M A K E  BIG  R E D l C T IO X S. ’ 1 is a lowly time to do YO U R  H O L ID A Y  T R A D IN G  A T  A  BIG  SA V IN G

f '-

i *
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Pithetic Death of Four-Year- 

Old Girl in New York 

Hospital

m?W  YORK. Dec. 6.—(SpecUl >—Even 
ihe nerve-blunted surifeone of the New 
York hoepltal were moved to<lay when 4- 
venr-old Katy Judjte turned plaintively to 
her nurse and with the last tiny s(>ark 
of life in her mite of a b«sly exclaimed;

"Lady, you Just tell mudder to brace 
up. as Katy Ls goinK to heaven.”

Then the brave little baby lay back 
on ker pillow and died.

ICaty was one of three children for 
whom Mrs. Katherine J. Judge toiled all 
day at the wash tub In their two narrow 
bank rooms in the tenement at 41!t West 
.Sixteenth street. Katy’s two little broth
ers are newsboys and "good boys, too,”  
Katy told the nurse.

Last night the little girl's frock caught 
ftrs as she passed the stove. She was 
nlone In the flat and rushed into the hall, 
her pinafore a ma.ss of flames. Mrs. 
Cooper, the janltress, who went to the 
aid of the burning child, smothered the 
flra with a shawl. An amuulance was 
called and the girl, her tiny body scorched 
by the fire from head to foot, was taken 
to the New York hmritital.

The child, though In agony from her 
t urns, bore herself with a cuuiage that 
lotmed the admiration and wonder of the 
surgeons. Every effort was made to aid 
her, but the doctor saw that her life could 
not be saved.

The mother sat with the little girl until 
after midnight, .and Katy smiled and 
talked brightly to the grief-stricken wom
an In an heroic struggle to cheer her. As 
she left the little girl's bedside, the child 
called out:

“ Tell Bob and Joe they must take care 
of you, as Katy is going to heaven.”

BIG TEXAS LEMONS
T. Gmham. collector of exhibits for 

the Texas World's Fair ci.mmi.s.'fion, yes
terday received samples of Texas grown 
l< mons, which for .<dae outrival any lem
ons ever seen In this nxirket.

They were grown by Mrs. Harding

A REED SHAKEN
WITH THE WIND

without Wilt Power, Courage, Ambition,
Energy or Hope, the Dyspeptic Is W ill

ing to Give Up the Struggle
The coniirined dyspeptic ha.s as little In

terest In life as any human being. He is 
unfitted for its duties anil is indifferent 
to its chat ms. He b> unable to enjoy the 
business and social relations that con
stitute the life of the average man. All 
hl.s hopes are absorbed hy the one hone 
to get w jll and again be able to enjoy the 
good things of life. I'lilil this is realised, 
he Is sick at heart and feels him.self to 1)0 
of little use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the suf
ferer's tree of life. They will cure him 
and bring him health and happiness just 
ns sure and certain as he takes them. 
They are sure because they are nalur.il 
and no other cure hut a natural one Is 
sure. They act on the food and digest it 
Just as well as ,i stomach would. They 
conLaIn exactlv the .s.ame ehemieal prop
erties as the digestive tluids of the stom
ach. •

By putting Stuart's Liyspeiisla Tabl d.s 
‘n a bottle or jar with any kind of fisnl. 
iiu'at. eggs or vegetables, with sufficient 
amount of water, the pun-ess of digi-sti'iu 
is carried out jusf as It Is in a le-althy 
1 unuin sti mach and in the same time. 
There is iousei;uently no unnatural dis
turbance of the digistire organs re.--ult- 
ing from the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. They relieve the weak and woru- 
< ut stoniai h of its woik and la rmit it to 
rest uji ,inii reeuperat-- and rigain its iim- 
tii.al health and strength.

A weil-kno-An liuffabi physician .say.s: 
"I pre.si-ribe Sluart's D\;sp.psia Taid--(.s 

on ad occasion.s ;s ,i relief for weakt tied 
end run-down stomachs. I t-nd they eon- 
tain all the ingi .-ilients n.ec.-.s-ai y for the 
proper >ilg"stiou of the f,««! and v.-iTI -lo 
more to give thi- -d'.maeh tie- re .-d.-d r<-.t 
than any incdi -iue 1 eouM prescribe Thev 
iMve never failed to give irmnedi.afe re
lief in all mv cases and I do md hesit.u-- 
to rcconimeiiil th< m t.i all sufferei.s from 
dyspi psia. "

Stuart's iKspepsia TaMels ale for sale 
t> all drug.gists at ju eents a 1-o.x.

Boyna of CrockeL Houston county, and 
weigh two pounds each, are fourteen 
Inches in circumference and six Inches 
long. The lemon.s are of the Pandorosa 
variety.

II IN THE COURTS j
» ❖ ❖ ♦ » « » ❖ < ■ ❖ ❖ ♦ > ❖ ❖ •> » » »•> » »* » » » »

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Following arc the jiroi-eedings In the 

court of civil appeals for the Second su
preme judicial district of Texas, at Fort 
Worth;

Motion.s submitted—Hardin vs. Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway Com
pany. for rehearing; Supreme Lodge t ’ . B 

vs. Jognaon. for rehearing; Smlthers 
vs. Smith et .al. to file and perfect record; 
Smith vs. Garrison, for rehearing; Breen 
vs. Fort Worth I.lght and Power Com
pany. to file trancBcrlpt; .Missouri. Kamsas 
P.nd Texas Railway Company vs. Ray et 
al. to dismiss appeal.

Motions granted—Missouri. Kans.-t.s and 
Trxas Itailwa.v Company vs. Ray et al. to 
dismiss appeal: Smitht r vs. Smith et al. 
to hie and perfect record; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company vs. McConuagtll 
p<,herts to file transrript; Bre«-n vs. Fort 
'Worth Light and Power Com(>any, to file 
tranici Ijit.

The motion to strike out part of the 
trartscript in the case of Garllngton vs 
Fort Worth .and Denver (Tty Railway 
Cem|>any was passed to be submitted 
v.ht-n trie case is sulimitted.

Affirmed—Texas and I ’aciflc Railway 
Company et al vs. Penick & Ford, from 
Tarrant county; McMlnn vs. Kinder et al. 
from Ka.stkind county: Moore *  Haynes 
vs. Pye,att. from Armstrong county; Brow
der vs. Tripp, from Hall county.

Reversed and remanded—Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company et al vs. Coggin, 
from Taylor county; Taylor et ul vs. 
Flynt. from Wilbarger county.

Reversed and dismissed—Brown et al vs. 
Ikard et al. from Clay.

Ca.ses submitted— Mahoney vs. Tubb.r. 
from LubbcH'k county; White vs. Watson, 
from Palo Pinto county; Pecos and North 
Texas Railway Comiainy vs. Williams, 
from Deaf Smith county; F'ectis and North 
Texas Rallw.ay Company vs. Bowman. 
D«-af Smith county: Waril vs. Ward, from 
Swislier county; Cameron Mill and Ele-- 
vator Company vs. Anderson, from Tar
rant county.

Cases .Set for Janu.ary 2—Ly-nn et al v.s. 
Burnett, from King county: St. laiuls. 
Iron Mountain and Southern Rail^^uy 
Company vs. Carlysle. from Mitphell 
Cl unty; Charbonneau vs. Bouvet et al, 
from Tarrant county; Clover vs. First Na- 
thuiul Bank of Fort Worth, from Ta.-- 
rant county; Maud & ('arrow v.s.
Carrie Coppirger. cxei-utrix. from 
rant county. Miller vs. Hallford. 
Callahan county; Texas and I ’acitii 
Company vs. Manning, from Tarrant 
county; Hollis vs. Nail, from Stonewall 
County; Carlington vs. Fort Worth and 
Denver City Railway Comiiany, from Mon
tague county.

Mr.s.
Tar
from
Cial

ASKED AN INJUNCTION
Attorneys representing the wholesale 

drug firm of Wadsworth-Cameron Com
pany yesterday afternoon went before 
Iiby Dunklin, judge of tlie Forty-eighth 
district courL and asked for an injunction 
restraining Bowden Tlm.s from establish
ing a lumber yard near their place of 
business near Jennings avenue.

The restraining order Is asked on the 
grounds that the lumtier yurii would he 
located inside the fire limits, and further 
that it would endanger the property of 
the plaintiffs.

Judge Dunklin deferred further action 
in the case until lie had consulted addi
tional authorities.

TO F.Q( \I.I'/E AsiHKSSME.NTS
County .As.^essor W illiam 1̂  Sweet 

and First I>eputy R. 1.̂  Tiller.v. are 
revising all realty property in Fort 

j Worth in order to arrive at the proper 
I valuations for tin- purt>ose of ei|iializ- 
I ing the :«sse“sahle value.
I The law does not reipiire tliat the 
county ass.-ssor m.ike tliis canvass, luit 
it is a dep.irture in the inti-resf of 
justice to tax p.i.veis. wtiieli Mr. .Sweet 
lu-Iievt-s will lie appreej.iteii liy the 
ptiiili'-. By tills nietliod lli»  a-^sessor 
will eome in iier.sonal eonta- t with 
(.onditions as tliey really exist enaliling 
iiim t'l e.|iialize asse^ ..Ilients that ti.ive 
not liet-ii proiu-rly rendered a- cording 

! to ttieir value.
t N»‘xt y-ar tile s.i nu- work w-ill i>e 
l.akeii ut> throngiioiit tin- county pre- 
cin- ts !>y ileputy assessors.

15 1 ss|.;i,
Bus.el! S.ige .-at.s five no-als a da.v. 

lie  iif-gins tlie il.iv with a siiletanti.il 
iire.ikfast and ends it wilti an ample 
ilinner l!ut iietw.en this -and llifre -
in lies ()|,. main meiit of Ids dietary— 
in-le,(d o f lieavy luneheon whicli
lirings torpor to tiie keenest inlellet-t 
tile rugged old finale ler t.lkes tlllee i

light luncbM of bread and milk or 
crackors and milk or milk and a sand
wich, but always milk. Thooo losscr 
meals he consumes at 11. 1 and -1 
o’clock. That Is, during his busy w ork
ing day. Mr. Sage, while providing his 
system with a fu ll allowance of nutri
ment, imposes no tax on the digestion 
sufficient to divert the main flow  of 
blood from the brain to the stomach. 
By the lightness o f the meals he es
capes mental torpidity and by their 
frequency ho avoids any fee ling of 
faintness arising from an empty stom
ach.

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bryan, Arling

ton. girt. November 10.
To Mr. and Mrs. O. B. White. Arling

ton. boy. November 13.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stuart, Arling

ton. boy, November 14.
To Mr. and Mrs Joe Walker. Arling

ton. boy. November 13.
To Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Church. Arling

ton. boy. November 15.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, ne,ar 

Arlington, girl. November 17.
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rodgers. Ken- 

ni“dale. girl. November 26.
To Mr. and .Mrs. Will Hendricks, Fort 

Worth, girl. November 30.
To Mr. and .Mrs. W ill Houston. Fort 

Worth, boy. December 3.
To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hleet, Mansfield, 

boy. November 28.

DEATHS
Eugene I.uecache. Fort Worth, Novem

ber 28; infant.
Myrtle Burch, Fort Worth, November 

27; aged 9 days.

EXAMINING TEACHERS
County Superintendent Moore is con

ducting an examination of twenty-two 
aipllcant.s for teachers' certificates today. 
The successful ones will be announced 
next Monday.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Licenses to wed were Saturday issued by 

the county clerk to Cleveland Archer and 
Mi.ss Leta Johnston, and to Walter Archer 
and Miss Jennie Johnston. The contract
ing parties in both cases are brothers and 
sisters.

According to Report, W ill 

Hand in His Resignation 

to Hitchcock

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Pec. 5 — As a 
result of the charges filed against him, 
(Jeorge I. Harvey, superintendent o f the 
Pawnee reservation In Oklahom.a, w ill 
leave the Indian service. It has been 
learned that Secretary Hitchcock has 
decided to dispose of Harvey's case by 
accepting his resignation, which Is to 
go into effect about Jan. 1. Mr. H itch
cock bases his decision upon the rec
ommendation of Commissioner Jones of 
the Indian bureau and upon the report 
of tlie special agent, Mr. Mi Nichol, who 
investigated the charges,

Tlie secretary hail the case under 
consideration for more than two 
months and would have disposed of 
it some time ago had not the members 
o f the Kansas delegation requested .Mr, 
Hitchcock to give the superintendent 
ample opportunity to disprove the 
charges.

It is understood that Commissioner 
Jones at first recommended tliat Har
vey be removed, and that he did not 
alter this recommendation until he bail 
liecn as.suri'd liy the frit-nds of Harvey 
that tie would resign.

S. M. Brosius, representing the In 
dian Right's Association, filed In the 
interior department fifteen charges 
against Harvey, only tw-o of wbich 
were sustained in the investig.ition. It 
was shown tliat he Iiad wlilpped an 
Indian girl at the I ’awnee seboo] w itli 
.1 strap, and tliat he lield stock in the 
.\ikans-as Valle.v National Hank of 
I’awnee, which Bro.siiis had charged he 
wa.s favoring in tlie matter of gov- 
ernnient tiiisiness on the Pawnee reser
vation. Tlien- was nu proof tliat lie 
liad iieeii giiilt.v of any o f the otlier 
irregularit i« s charged i>y Brosius.

Commissioner Jones regardeil the 
wliipping o f tlie Indian girl tlie most 
serious offense, as tin- regulations of 
the Indian service expressly forliid eor- 
poral piinistimeiit in Indian si bools.

Ilarvey lanie to Washington re.-i-ntly 
and took bis i-;ise to I ’resnlent Itoosi-- 
velt. wlio deelined to Interfere in bis

b«halL When he found that Commia- 
xloner Jones w-ine- recommend hla re
moval he expressed a wlllingneea to 
resign If Secretary Hitchcock would 
accept his resignation. This %lr. 
HItchcoek agreed to do. None o f the 
officials In the Interior department 
would discuss tlie case, but it w-as j 
learned tliat a new superinteniViu for j 
the Pawnee res-jrvnlion wculd lie ap- j 
pointed by Jan. 1.

Services W ill Be Held by the 

Elks at Broadway Pres

byterian Church

J. V. GOODE IS THE 

ONLY DEATH IN A YEAR

Sermon to Be Delivered by 

Bev. .1. B. French—Seats 

AVill Be Kesened for Mem 

bers of tlie Order

A t 11 o'clock today the memorial ser
vice for the Fort Worth lodge. Benevo
lent and l*rotectlve Order of Elks, will 
be held at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Junius B. French, the pa.s- 
tor, officiating.

The Elks' Club will attend the ser
vices In a body, and seats wrll be reserv
ed for the members of the order.

During the year jiast here has been 
but one death in the Fort Worth lotlge. 
J. V. Goode passed away t-eceiitly, an l 
his demise wa.s so short a time ago that 
the memory Is yet fresh with the mem
bers of the order who thought so much 
of him. In .addition to the memorial ser
vice in resiH-ct to the one member of ibis 
lodge, the Elks will have Tn mind all 
brothers who have iiassed nway.

The following is the profrram for the 
service;

Organ prelude ( lairgo-Handel.)
Doxology.
InviK-ation.
Gloria.
Hymn.
ResjKin.sIve reading.
Violin solo. "lat Melancollc,”  (De Muthi. 

Mrs. O. V. Morton.
Hymn.
Scripture lesson.
Prayer.
Announcements and offering.
Offertory (Batiste.)
Vocal solo, "Nearer My God to Thee." 

Miss Drake.
Sermon by the pastor.
T’rayer..
Hymn.
Bened lotion.
Postlude, "Pilgrims’ Chorus,”  (W ag

ner.)

U N IT A R IA N  SERVICES
Rev. D. C. LImbaugh Begins Regular 

Preaching Today
There will be i'nitarlan services at th» 

Temple on Taylor street, near Seventli. 
this morning, conducted by Rev. D. C. 
I.inibaugh. who recently moved to this 
cil.v from Dallas. Rev, I.imliai.gh Is state 
si-cretary of the American I'nitarlan .Vv- 
soclatlon .and has ls-« n very siiceessfui lit 
bis work at Ibillas. His subject this 
morning will be ••The Gospel for the 
Twi-ntieth f'cnlury.”  and next Sunday 
morning he will siwak on "The (i<iMp<| 
Which .iesus T;iughf ’ The two sermons 
are ti> be In the nafiire of comparisons 
and will set Y>>rth tlie <listinctive faiths 
.inil irractlc*' of I •iiitai ianism.

THE CHRISTMAS D INNER

POWELL 
PRlIijS ARIONS

He Says It Is an Orgfanization 

Which Deserves Encourage

ment by Fort Worth People 

of All Classes

Mayor T. J. Powell i.s very much In- 
tere.xted in the .sucecss of the Arions' or
ganization. and hop<-s to see the young 
men who liave undertaken to provide good 
music for the city, meet with every en
couragement in their efforts. He said 
yesterday morning:

••Fort Worth has many so.-letles, fra
ternal orders and clubs for tlie entertain
ment and elevation of its citizens and 
among tliem there is not one that de- 
s* rves more praise than the Arion Male 
Chorus Club. Its personnel I.s taken from 
the highest order of the young society 
men of the city, and their entertainments 
are the delight of every one fortunate 
enough to attend them. The Arions have 
Ix-en organized for several years on a 
basis that appeals to every one whose 
soul Is moved by the melody of music and 
who loves It as .an art. There Is no hoi>o 
of gain or emolument In the ritual of the 
.so<-lety. Their entertainments are given 
free to their friends, quietly and gener
ously. In pursuit of a great Ideal the 
Arions are building up a soc îety which Is 
elevating and refining the musical circle 
In Fort Worth.

‘ •While the city Is growing In the In
dustrial world, in Importance an<l power 
expanding In commerelal Itnes. while 
packing houses and railways are adding 
to Its material wealth, the Arions are 
liiiilding up and elevating the social and 
aitistic status of the city. It Is said that 
in our olvilization. reflnemnt and culture 
follow In the w.ake of wealth, but the 
Aiions are keeping pace with the indus
trial growth of the city and their refining 
and culturing influence uiam the artislle 
life of Fort Worth places them near the 
head o f the list of orders or s.w’ letv that 
elevate and adorn society In Fort W-arth. 
Ill this wo'k the Arions deserve the sup- 
I>ort ami Influence of every one wno 
feels an interest In the devrloiimeiit and 
Impnivement of sia-lety generally and in 
Fort Worth t>artleularlj'-

"Everx' male voice .attuned to music and 
evi'ry lover and patron of the art In the 
eit.v should lie a member of the Arions to

I. G. A .
S p e c i a l  JK ^a te -r
SAN  ANTO NIO  and Return ........................... ^1 1  flA

Dates of salt*. Dee. 4 and o; limit Dee. 21. «|M liU U

HOUSTON and Return.. . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  •.
Dat(“s of salt*, Dec. < and 8 ; limit Dec. 15. hpuh

M A R L IN  and Return ................ : • • • : .........* * ' t ?  7R
Account State Teachers’ Association Annual U

( *onveiition. l)at(*s ot sale, lH*e. 2t and 28; limit tlan. 4.
SOUR L A K E  and Return ........... ....................... tR  CHJ

Account I ’own IajI Sale. Date ot sale, Dec. fU iJ U
7; limit Dec, 10.

R. W . TIPTON. C. P. & T. A  
City Office, 809 Main Street. Phone 219.

You Have Malarial

W ILL CURE YOU
OURBS

L IV E R  T R O U B L E S

BEST FOR

C O N S T I P A T I O N

GUARANTEED

PRICE 50 CENTS

FREE SEED A R R IV E  HERE

Senator Culberson Sends the People of 
Fort Worth Vegetables

The first installment of the government 
free i*eed di.stribiition has r.^ached Fort 
Worth, and yesterday the mail carriers tn 
this city wi-re laden down with all klnd.s 
of seed.

the end that this organUatlon may be ; These pa. kages were in the big hatch 
able each year to raise the staiidard o f ' of mall which arrived here before being
its concerts. j w’orked. and which had loaded up the

"From a business as well as a social ' • .. . .v  „  .■__  .. , , , mull car on the way to the .southwe.st.
Tioint of view the Arions are a factor In
the development of the clt.v, as they con
tribute largely to the attractions of Fort 
Worth as a home where rertnmeiit. cul
ture and art go h.and in hand with the 
wonderful growth and development of Its 
business Interests.”

Captain Cumbie Is. Receiving Generous!
Supoort tor the Affair [

Caidain ('iiintde says he is re<-elving i 
mu<h encouragement In lii.s effoits toj 
provide a ('hrl.-^tmas din.ier for tlie j,oor | 
of till' city. He has started his list aiol. 
there is now on it about 3150. ■(.- Is ie-|
c«‘lving i-ontriiiutions of inonev and s-uii-| 
stanlials fve iv  da\’. His letters of ap -. 
1M-al to all miiiisteis. t-liiiis and lodges 
are tieing sent and are inet-ting willi eii- 
couragt-inetit.

Read Telegram’s Want “ Ads”

ST LOUIS MARKETS
ST. L o r is ,  Dec. 5.— (Siiecial.)—Flour 

demand fair, steady. Quote soft winter 
wheat flour: I ’atent. |4.‘2."''i 4.35; straight. 
$4.luff 4 20; extra fancy, 14.05; rtears. 14.10 
'*14.20; low grades In jutes. $2.4U'ii 2.90; 
hard winter flour In jutes: Patent. f3.60 
for firsts to J3.75 for extra fancy; 
straight. |;j 3U'ii 3..'V0; clear. $2.S0'"u 3.00. 
Foregoing prices are for lots from first 
hamis. tracks or defsits this side. Or- 
d« rs higher.

Bye flour steady. Quote in jolihing 
wa.v 13 35, In jute sacks wood. $3.60.

Corn meal .steady. City m<-rtl f. o. b., 
$2.30; grits, hominy and iiearl meals, $2.60. 
Bin kwheat flour, per liariel. at $6 50 for 
eastern. Bran steady, quiet. <|iiote east 
side saeki-d at 6o,-. in large Tfe. In loO- 
pound .sa< ks. Bulk, OO'dTo; f»ed, SO; niid- 
dlings, !d4i!*3. Ilanl wheat loan. 75<'. 
Tills side from city mills, liran. ?s; ship 
stuffs. 1.05. Baeon, lioxed. .salt eiired 
nii'ats In Joliidiig way. hnagfasl liaeon, 
from 12'-j<' fur luavy to for choice;
liglit hams. 12 lo l;!c. Californios. 7 to 
"(sc. New York shoulders. 7'-e. Plain 
smoked lioxed lots. Ill Jolilitn- way. ex
tra shorts, S ',e; <-lear riiis, X'-.-e; short 
fat baeks. 6'-ji ; stallilard Isieks, 9e. Or- 
di rs higher.

THE ROSES' HONEYMOON
“ Tile Boses' Honeymoon.'' liy John W. 

BraM.in. i.s a new instrumental composi- 
tieii. liy tills tiopular composer which
might tie ealled a song witlioot words. It 
somehow lireathi s tlie aitnosphere of ro- 
nMiieo. roses and nioonliglit. Tit.- puli- 
lishers. M. Witmaik \- Sons, exjiei-t It to 
make a sm-eess ecpial to Mr. Bratton's 
"In a Cosey (,’ orner."

Fort Worth was visited and it Is expect
ed that other cities h.ad the same atten
tion shown.

These seed enme with the compliments 
of Senator Charles A. Culberson. There 
were e.alrbage, squash, radish watermelon, | 
pumpkin, lettuce, lima beans and other ' 
character of vegetables, and each pack- ' 
age had a mes.sage from the department 
of agriculture asking that the planter re-  ̂
port the result of his planting.

In a few days the Gillespie consign- I 
ment will be due. The congressman 
from this district has had requests for 
seed, some of the first cl.ass variety, and 
there were also requrst.s that flower seed 
he sent, as the people of Fort Worth who i 
have no gardens want to cultivate their , 
yard.s.

DR. SPENCER TO MEN
C. H. Silencer, I). D.. of Kiimnas City, 

Mo . one of the most prominent men at 
the Methodist conference, now in session 
in this city, will siwak at the Young Men's 
‘'’hri.-ll.iii .Association men’s meeting, this 
lifti-rmion at 1 n'rliM-k. The meeting wil> 
be lul-i at tile First ILiptist clinreli. on 
the eorm-r of Tliird and Taylor streets. All 
men invitetl. The song service begins at 
3:15.

Heavy Kb«-ep losses are reported from 
Ml ntan.a. The sudden advent of severe 
w ia'tier caught man.v of the llcwks lie- 
fon they were rounded up. .and. they could 
not weather the spell. loss of 50.ei'"
St one plaee in llw imsses Is reporteil. Tlie 
thermometer fill to 20 degrees below Ztio,

There is some talk of one of th«' pro- 
l osi-d plei ts of IndeiH'iideiit Paeking com- 
petiy lieing loeated at Denver. Col. The 
business men of Denver are working 'o  
that end. It i.s tliought that a stiiislan- 
tial tajiius will be tendereil for tile enti-r- 
prise.

A R E  Y O U  P A Y IN G  FOR. 
D EAD  WOOD?

Are yonr dollars brin/^ing 
only 1)8 or 99 cents worth 
of value? Time to make a 
<*han^ if so. Time to 
transfer your custom 
where the values are never 
U*ss than one hundred per 
cent, often more.

lnsp(H*t our stock of 
g F K F X S W A R F  and you 
will he eonvinc(*d of our 
ability to ser\e you as no 
other store can. < )ur prices 
are d(*inonst rations in 
economy.

N A S H
H A R D W A R E  CO.'
Assents for “ K. T. & K ."  

Hotel China.

Head Teleffr.im’s Want “ Ads”

EYES
Kxamlned Fre* 
A rtific ia l Eyea

LORD
O P T IC IA N  715 MAIN

RUN GUESSING CONTESTS
Fm C. 'Boerner, The Jeweler

*r

For every dollar invested, you get value received-nothing to give away, but the best goods for the least amount of money, in Fort Worth. W e handle only the highest grade of manufactured goods: Gorhsm 
Manufacturing Co., Reed <& Barton, Foster Bros. (& Co., International Silver Co., for silver'and plated ware. John Hoore (fe Co., Libby Cut Glass Co., for cut glass. Pitkin Brooks for hand-painted china, and 
for fine jewelry, the best manufactures in the United States. Quality and price is what the people want and we are here fo^the people. Our Christmas goods are now open, and no trouble to show goodl 
and help you make your selections.

6 0 7  M A I N  S T .  
F T .  W O R T H
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In Texas Exhibit at W orld ’s 

Fair Appears to Be 

Growing

£ L  PASO  IS STIRRED

B Y  M IN E R A L  D IS P L A Y

Believes Investigation of West 

Texas Kesourees W ill Fur

nish Suri)rise—Educational 

Exhibit

DAI.LAS. Texas, Dec. 3.— (Special.)—  
A  marked increase o f interest in 
W orlds  Fa ir w ork has been shown 
within the last two weeks, it is stated 
at the commission's headquarters in 
this city. In three cities where noth- 
injT had been done previously the work 
has been taken up w ith earnestness, 
and the results have in every instance 
been not only encouragintr, but satis
factory. These cities are Ei Paso. 
' '  aco and Terrell. In Waco prelim in
ary work was done some time, and Mr. 
W ortham went there apaln this week 
at the request o f W. W. Seley and 
Sam SanKer, commissioner.s, to assist 
them in se ttin g  subscriptions. The 
result o f these efforts leaves little  rea
son to doubt that ilc l> ‘nnan county’s 
quota w ill be raised in full. In Terrell, 
the raising- o f World's Fair funds is the 
first work undertaken by a newly or
ganized business men's club, and the 
officers have pledged themselves that 
nothing shall in terfere with this duty. 
El I ’aso raised its quota within two 
days, as has heretofore been stated, 
and the money is now being collecte’d.

Citizens o f El I ’aso are eager that 
a thorough exhibition be made o f the 
mineral resources o f that section . In 
this they w ill in no way be disappoint
ed. for not only has Dr. Philipps done 
much in this direction but he has en
listed the help o f the In ternatiom l 
Mining Exchange, which already has 
a collection of ores and minerals worth 
many thousands o f dollars.

The average citizen o f El Pa.so is 
quite sure that that extreme o f Texas 
is richer in miner.als than most people 
imagine. Hence their eagerness to 
h.ive investigations made and the re
sults exploited, for they believe the 
certain effect w ill be the beginning of 
extensive develoi'nient work.

Investigations which Dr. Philipps 
has maile have sliown. among other 
things, that there are largo and very 
valuable depo.sits o f sulphur near El 
I ’aso. and ttiat there arc depo.tits of 
tin ore wblclv w.irrant more investiga
tion than lias lieen made o f them. The 
land on wliieli till.-* o ie  is fouml tie- 
longs to a very wealthy gentleman, 
who. though not unappreciative o f the 
PC’**-**! lilies  o f these deposits. has 
shoWxi no disposition to liave a 
thorough examination made.

Dr. Philipps Is now engaged on the 
Iron exhibit wiiich w ill be a r-.art of 
the display that Texas w ill make in 
the mines and m etallurgy builiiing. 
The subject o f . Texas' iron ores is a 
trite one. yet. tliough many hundreds 
o f thonsaiKls o f words have been w rit
ten about them, the suliject has never 
tie- n presenteil in .a way at once com
prehensive and conclusive. To do this 
is Dr. I ’hilipps' purpose, and when ho 
gets through there will be nothing to 
be desired in the way o f information 
concerning the iron ores o f Texas. A ll 
varieties o f the ores themselves w ill 
be shown togetlier with chemical an
alyses o f them. The products o f them 
w ill also be exhibited, and there w ill 
be maps showing wliere and in wh »t 
quantities they are found. It w ill be 
so thorough a presentation o f the sub
ject that one interested in Ihs matter 
could ask for nothing mo’-e.

E n i't '.\ T io 'M \ i, E V i i in i r '*
The Texas W orl-rs Fair educational 

commission, o f whuh Dr. J. I-. Long 
of I>allas Is president and W. L. I^m - 
mon o f Sherman is secretary and ex 
ecutive officer, has l.ssued some -sug- 
gesMons as to the preparxJon o f the 
Tex.as e<*U’.a tio ’ial exhibit. A larg* 
number InquiHe.s have bee:; receive.I 
A* d these s’ .'.w some '•onfusuc.i in liie 
minds of varou s teachers as to ho^/ 
the work «h.vi.;l be cb ne. Tl.*'; fo llow - 
Ini w ill e 'I 'g h 'e n  t.’ .-h:

■'Flat exhibits (charts, drawings, 
photographs, botanica. .specimens, k in 
dergarten work, -’ tc ) w ill be she, ,vn 
In wall frames and cabinets and re
volving cabinets. Th*- standard <11- 
mensions o f all card j t<v l>.-> placed in 
these cablnet.s w ill be 22xjS inches, the 
latter ilimension I'eing the vertical or 
up and down direction. It is rec. m- 
mended that a ll carJ'ooard u.scd f..r this 
purpose be o f a t io ':dy gr:iy c* lor. 
Photograpb.s for albums or wall c.ibl- 
nets should be either ’.xlO inches or 
11x14 Inches and shnul.l be forwar.led 
unmounted. In order that all photo
graphic mountings may lie uniform.

1. I ’upils' work should be written 
on paper SxlO inches in size, ex-ept 
In the subjects o f draw ing and botany.

2. The paper shonld be o f good 
grade, and at the le ft o f each sheet a 
margin o f 1’ , inches should be le ft 
for binding. Three-fourth.s inch mar
gin is recommende.l on tlie other sides. 
Pupils may w rite on each or both sides 
of the she. t. at the option o f the 
te:=. her. c.ire being tak.-n to preserve 
the bln.llng margin.

3. In drawing and mounting l>otan- 
ical specimens the stamlard sizes i-’ -x 
38) of paper may be used, and the same 
margin should be left as noted above. 
Where drawings are not maiie upon the 
cardboard direct, they should he placed 
upon a good grade o f draw ing paper 
of a size suitable for mounting on 
zUndard cards. 2'2x28. the latter di- 
menaions being the vertical dlmen- 
aiona.

At the top o f the first sheet o f 
••ch pupil's work should be written 
the name, age and grade o f the pupil, 
kad school, rural, v illage  or city, pub

lic or private.
f>. Only regular class work Is de

sired. As a .suggestion it is recom
mended tiiat the first draft o f the work 
hy the pupil, with tlie leaciier's cor
rections in difTerent colored i>encll or 
Ink. be followed by an ‘ 'improved" 
draft, embo.lying tlie corre. tlon.s. V o l
umes o f selected work In any subject 
may be shown, provided its nature is 
fu lly  set forth.

6. W herever the subject demands It, 
a single set o f <|uestions. neatly w r it
ten. or printe.i, should prec.-.ie the 
answer papers in each subject. The 
answers siioulil be numi.ered to cor
respond. hut the questit.ns are not to 
he copied by tlie pupils on llie ir an- 
-swer papers.

". The written work In each sub
ject sitould i>e preceded by a “ teaclier's 
statement'' blank carefu lly filled  out. 
These blanks w ill be furnished by the 
secretary where the address is below.

8. The work o f one grade In one 
subject should be arranged for binding 
by itself.

9. A photograph o f the cla.ss as a 
frontispiece to each volume would add 
greatly to its interest.

Note.— Only the very best w riting 
fluid should be used in preparing w rit
ten Work-

A ll binding for the St. Louis exhibit 
w ill be done under the direction of the 
secretary.

Photographs should constitute a very 
important part o f the educational ex
hibit. In an adilress which Commis
sioner W illiam  T. Harris delivered in 
1S9S on thl.s subject, he said:

*The photograph has come more and 
more into requisition. It may show the 
school architecture at a glance, and 
also the personnel of teachers and pu
pils. Photographs o f Interiors may 
show the furniture and apparatus.”

It is the desire o f those in ctiarge 
o f the Texa.s exhibit that there shall 
be a very large variety of photographs. 
There should be photographs of ex
teriors and interiors o f rural, village 
and city schools, both public and pri
vate. Interior views should be of
rooms, h.alls, apparatus and classes en- 
ga.ged in music, physical culture, study, 
or any other legitim ate school exer
cises. A il these photograplis should be 
either 8x10 or 11x14, and shonld be 
furnished In ilupllcates; one set mount
ed on cloud gray cardboanl, size 22x2,8, 
the latter dimensions being the vertical 
up and down dimensions. .*11 o f these 
photographs w ill o f course be properly 
labeled as per instructions given in 
paragraph 4.

/T
CITY IN BRIEF

J
Naah Hardware Company.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phene 101.
Brolles Electric Co., 1202 Main street.
J. W. Adam.s *  Co., feed, fuel and 

Pioduce. 400 W. Weatherford, i ’hone 820.
It will always be found a little better 

and perhaps a little cheaper at the WU- 
Ilam Henry & R. E. Pell Hardware Co.. 
1015-17 Main and 513-15 Houston streets.

Dr. M. V. Cr.agan. 403Vi .Main street, 
phone 2903. Special attention given to 
diseases of the skin.

Shelled and ear oern. 50c; chopped oat>. 
43c; rich liran. 93c; corn chops, 81.05; 
bal.sl com shtteks. 13c bale; red seed oat.s, 
4Sc; winter turf oats. 55c. Kolp's Eleva
tor, North Fort Worth. I ’hone 800.

Pound Electric Co. for globes.
The I.adit.s’ Aid Society of the First 

Prcsl.yterlan church will hoM a bazaar 
at the re.sidcnce of Mr.s Willard liiirton, 
H"2 Penn .street. Tu.-.sday, l>eeeml»T 8.
from 2:30 to 5:3o p. m. Admission ten
cent .8.

The Pu.sy Pee. IIOS M.aln street, c.andy 
factory will sell all 25c i>er [Mnind candy 
on Wednesday.s for 15c t<er pound and 
all drinks from the .soda fountain free to 
ladies from 2 to 4 o'clock i>. m., on
Wednesdays.

At a meeting o f the Woman's I.s*bel 
League which was held Wednesd.ay 
night at Labor Temple it was decided 
to g ive a ball to raise funds to ad
vertise the labels. It is to l>« next 
Friday night at the Temple.

Mrs. C. A. Putts received a telegram 
yesterd.ay stating that _,her sister. Mrs. 
Harriett Randolph of Silverwo<id. Ind., 
was dead at her home there. Mrs. Ran
dolph was 82 years of age.

All the ladles who have agreed to as
sist In the old fiddlers' musical enter
tainment are requested to meet at th<* 
residence of Mrs. Clayton. 913 1-amar 
street at 10 o'clock Monday, Decem
ber 7. I

General Superintendent W. E. Green of 
the Cotton P.-lt was in Fort Worth y.*s- 
t« rday. ^

Mayor Henry Miller of Weatherford wa.s 
in the city yesterday.

Miss Marlonneaux ITaggard. wlio ha.s 
been vi.sltiiig in the west, wlil .vetive home 
Monday evening accompanied bv h.-r sis
ter, Mrs, J. M. Dean of El i ’aso.

Tuesday evening. December 8. a can
tata and musical will be giv*n at liroad- 
w ay , Presbyterian c hurch. Mrs. G. V. 
Morton and Calvin DeVoil. violin: J. R. 
Pltner, organ: R. M Pease, ti.arltone, an.l 
others are on the program, which will 
clo.se with tlie cantat.a. "Galll.s" (Gounodt, 
l.y Miss Downing, soprano; .Mr. i ’itner. 
organ: Mr. Pe.ase, dln<tor. and chorus 
of thirty voices.

The regular meeting of the E. IT. A. 
will lake i.lace at Mr. Gordon'.s residence, 
804 Calhoun street. Tuesdav afternoon, at 
2 p. in.. 'J'he election of ofli' e;s will take 
plhce at this meeting.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Conn.Tv have is
sue*! invitations for the celebration of 
their fift.-eiith wedding anniversary at the 
('..nntry Club on the e vening of Decem
ber 12.
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Humor ani Philosophy
By DUNCAN N. SMITH

Copyricht, has. by Bainpsoa-ILxi«M Co. Track at New Orleans and a
PERT PARAGRAPHS.

A joung man should learu to say 
“ao." He win And It of great use when 
the bill colleetur calls.

Cold Rain Made Saturday

Sport Unpleasant

T h e  Great A tla n tic  i'S h  
*PaciJ^io T e a  C om p a n y

You Boldftm see a tramp who becomes 
So earnest in the quest that he puts on 
spectacles to look for work.

H E A V Y  D AM AGES PA ID
W H ITE  PLAINS. N. Y., Dec. 3 —(Spe- 

,_T h e  financi.il Tepre-s.-ntatives of 
the New York Central to<l.iy paid the 
beirs of two of the- victims of the Park 
avenue tunnel disaster of last sftring 8118.- 
0<K) t.* settle v’erdiets foun.l ag.iinst the 
railroad. The men on aerount of wh.'se 
death.s the claims were paid were Alfred 
N. I ’errin, president of the l*nion Hank 
of New York, whose heirs were aw.ardc-d 
a verdict of $75,000 and who in addition 
received $3,000 Interest; and Ernest P. 
Walton of the brokerage firm of D. E. 
Coppel & Doremus. who were i*ald 
$70,000. The company carried both casc.s 
to the appellate division of the supreme 
court which affirmed the verdicts of the 
trial jury.

Bottle manufacturers do not see any
thing to sigh about wbou u state gotta 
prohibition.

There is nothing like a meal ticket to 
drive away the blues.

When a man la going downhill ha 
4»n  get plenty of help without calling 
for It.

It la better to be on time by a Water- 
bury watch than half an hour late by 
a fourteen Jeweled luovenieut.

Doubtless it la because an engine 
amokea ao much that It Is always out 
of breath when going uphill.

Wise men change their minds, but 
fouls have no laiuds to change.

V '̂hlle not everybody can afford an 
automobile, the poorest cun always 
Diauage to uncork a cuu of gasoline In 
the kitchen.

Did you ever notice that the man 
who works In a canning factory does 
not care to eat canned guoda?

It la a poor way to save money by 
•ntlng so much free lunch that It 
mokes you sick.

Balloons come high and go that way 
too.

A football player should not lose bis 
bead, but it la no particular discredit 
to lose hla ear.

Suiuetimea when a man nssigna for 
the beuctit of bla crcdltura they have 
to draw ou their imaginations to see 
the benefit.

An automobile uever stops to arbl 
trute with Its victims.

How It Happens.
When the storlol shadi-s of evening 

Wrap the world in their embrace 
And with witchery enchanting 

Soften nature'a rugged face. 
Mystic Bhuduws fleck the wayside^ 

Nut a whisper stirs the air.
And you wander In the gloaming 

With a lady passing fair.

Underneath the npreadlng branches 
Of a quiet country Inne,

As you listen to her chatter 
While lior fancy iias free rein. 

Comes to you an inspiration 
From the stars that wink .nhovâ  

And If you are not quite careful 
You will headlong fall In love.

Busy, omnipresent Cupid 
Whispers something in your aart 

Softly you repeat the message.
Bending low that she may hear. 

Visions of a happy future 
I.lghtly o'er your fancy flit.

And before you know what's h.xppeiied 
You'rs engaged and glad of it.

They Dodged Him.
" I  always like to talk to a man who 

la smarter than I nm.”
"Don’t often have an opportunity of 

that sort, I suppose?"
“I must confess that I do not.”
"That kind of men are smart enough 

to see you first, 1 presume."

Hopelessly Ignorant.
Benign Old (Jentleman—Where did 

you get such fine cur is, my little man?
Up to Date Small B<iy—Didn’t you 

study no physiology when you was lit
tle aud went to school?

NEW  ORLEANS, Di*c. 3.—^Special.)— 
Mi.siinthrope, favorite, wa.s an ea.iy winner 
In the mile da.sh for two-year-old.s. third 
on the card at the fair grounos this after
noon. Wreath of Ivy and Townmoor had 

«a struggle for place honors, the former 
winning out by a nose. Mi.santtaropc went 
to the front around the first turn and 
making all tlie pace, held her field safe all 
the way. winning in a gallop, Wreath of 
Ivy and Townmoor alternated In second 
and third po.Mltlons all the way round, the 
former outstaying the latter in a hard 
drive down the final sixteenth. I>*w Dor
sey at 4 to 1 was the l>est of the mud 
larks In the opening dash. lee waited on 
Spec until Well straightened out for home 
and then came on and won as his rider 
pleased. Spec was off in front to a poor 
start with I.ew Dorsey. Marco and Trlest- 
esse close up. the others strung out. This 
running |>osition was maintainwl with lit
tle change until the field swung Into the 
stretch, where Dorsey went to the front 
and won by a couple of lengths. Ivemia 
got away badly, made up groxind and fin
ished fa.st. Marco just managed to 
squeeze into third money, Tioga, favorite 
at 4 to 5. captured the second race, de
spite St. Clair'.s getting almost at the 
post. Belle Mahone at 10 to 2 a place, fin
ished second with Goody Two Shoes at 
4 to 3 to show, third. Tioga, off badly, 
was outrun by Ir.'iie Mac to the half mile 
post. Here she forged to the front and 
run away from her field, assumed a com- 
furtalile lead around the far turn. Belie 
Mahone. a .slow one to begin, raced into 
second j>o.sltlon around the stretch Is-nd 
and closing strong forced th>< winner to a 
drive. Goody Two Shoes was an easy 
third. Rain got in its wora over night 
and changed ye.sterday’s fast track at the 
fair grounds to a sloppy one today. The 
weather wa.s cold and checr>es.s and a 
drizzle kept up most of the time. Sum
mary:

First race, six furlongs—Lew Dorsey. 
106. (W. Henne.ssy). 3 to 1. won; Ivernla. 
102, tSt. Clalr).^7 to 1. s-s-ond: Marco. 
97. (Roi>bin.s), 6 to 1. third Time. 1:19. 
Spec. Circus Girl. Jim Nap, Moilerator 
and Trli-stesse also ran.

Second race, six furlong-—Tioga, 101. 
(St. Clair). 4 to 3, won; n.lle Mahone. 
101. (M<rntyrel. 2 to 1. sei-ond; Goody 
Two Shoes. 99. (H. I ’hilllps'. 9 to t.
third Time, 1:20. Heroine. Killy Deck. 
Feronla and Irene Mai; aNo ran.

Third rai.e, one mtl*>—Mls-nthropc. 105, 
(Heigt'rsonl. 8 to 5. won; \Vri*,ath of lv*y. 
lli.S. (H. I ’hllllps). 7 to 2. second; Town- 
moor, 101. (Niblaek). 10 to 1. tnird. Time, 
1.51. Loul.s Kraft. Colin G. orge, Always 
Faithful. Tamarix and Hobson’s Choice 
also r.in.

Fourtli race, six furlongs-rtainland, 12’!. 
(Crnwfordi. 3 to 2. won; Exelaqiation. 106, 
(Uot>l>lns>. 6 to 1, secoinl; Morning Star. 
115, (H. I’hilllps), r. to 1. thlvd. Time, 
1-18 3-5 linnean, I-ady Free Knight. 
Hiawatlia. Monastic anil Flsternlan al.so

Spepials for Monday!
Grandmother’s A. and P. X. Y. Buckwheat, 2-lb. package.............84^
Purina Pancake Flour, 2-lb, package .............................................7 ^
Only 2 jiackages each to a customer.

FIth>>H ROASTED COFFEES ^UiRIVING D AILY .
Best Rio, ])er lb.........................................  124 *
Best Santos, |)er lb............................................................................ 15 4 *

Mocha and .lava, per Ih....................................................................25^^

All kinds of TEAS at correct prices.

20 LBS. SUGAR FO R .................. ............................................... ^ i .o o

5-lb. bucket Swift’s Jewel Lard ..................................................  40f
5-lb. bucket Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard .........................................

T h e  Great ^_/ittantic t'S L  
T a c i_ f ic  T ea  C o m p a n y

Fifth race, mile ami one-eighth—Fo- 
tlieen. 106. (Gannonl. 1 to 2. won; Little 
Seont. 118. (Hicks). 1 to 1, sreoml; Ben 
Chance. J08. (.Mimlerl, 4 to 1. third. Time, 
2;0n .3-5. Three st.arted.

Sixth rare, mile ami one-qimrti-r—.Mr- 
light. 98, (M< Intyre). 3 to 2. won; Triv- 
adero, 105, (Cniwford). 5 to 1. second; 
SWhions. 105. (IM gerson). 3 to 1. third. 
Time. 2:18 3-5. Adelante. The Bobby. 
Sldn*-y Sabath. Medal and Prince of Proxy 
also ran.
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PROF. GUSTAVE
FORECAST FOR DECEMBER

BUSIMESS COLLEGE

Astrologist Predicts a Fortunate Month in Many Respects, 

Especially for the Government

HOBOKEN. N. J.. Dec. 5.—The follow- j Ing and agriculture, and we shall hear of 
Ing is an interpretation of what the j peculiar disasters occuring in underground 
"starry messengers” signify and impart | places of employment and of the fall of 
to me on ’ ’coming event.s" for the month , public buildings. However, the fore part

Call, write or phone 1307 for catalogue 
of the Nel.son Business College. 210 Main 
street. Powell building. Fort Worth, Tex- 
aa. J. W. Draughon, manager.

Sutfs Sutal*Pe|»iQ Cî Bln
A PMmvi CORK

of December, according to astrology, the 
■‘science of the stars." and which is taken 
from the new moon that oi'curred on 
Thursitay. November 19. at 00:03 a. m..

of this month signifies benefit as well to 
mining. Uind or real estate affairs, farm
ing and agriculture.

As the evil planet.s Mars and Saturn
Washington. D. C.. mean time, and from : were posted and afflicted in the fifth man- 
that lunation I find the following facts to | sien. this signifie.s that this will prove to 
be in evidence .and therefore form the be an exceedingly unfortunate montli for
f(<llowing judgment on the "eomlng 
events”  for tlie month of December for 
our goviTium nt:

children, schools, theaters, hotels and 
places of amusement, and it would be 
highly advl.sablc for the managers of ho-

At the aiiove given time the lun.ation. or I tels. theaters, srhools and places of
conjuncti<<n of the sun and moon fell In j nmusement. to he more preeautious than 
tlie tliird mansion of the hiavcn.s. and i usual; otherwise. I fear .some caJamity. 
was also In conjunction or befriended by j vliher In the nature of a fire, jianie or 
the planet .Mercury, and this signifie.s that ' otherwise; also fear some epidemic In

R EPU B LIC A N HAR M O NY
V

Improvcmedl In Tortur#
Gone are the days of torture when

With screw aud rack and chain 
Men tore and maimed their fellow men 

For pleasure, creed or gain.
Return those horrors never will;
The dentist w « have with us still.

Throughout the torture chambers rang 
Cries, hearts of stone to pierce.

And In these days of modern slang 
We'd call it pretty fierce;

They were not In It for a crop 
Of horrors with the dentist shop.

Tou'd hardly call it summer sport 
To ride that ancient wheel.

For truthful histories report 
That an onlovely deal.

But none was sentenced way back there 
To three hours in the dentist's chair.

Sometimes they'd hitch a team of mule* 
And pull men limb from limb.

And then they hud the ducking stool 
For girls who couldn’ t swim.

But not a single savage race 
Would run a sawmill in your face.

GATA'ESTON. Texa.s. Dec. 6 —After a 
lengthy conference In this city the re- 
(iiiblinin leadiT.s of Texas h.tve agreed 
u|>on a plan for harmony and outlined the 
campaign for thie lo'Xt year. The har
mony agreement Is that ex-Congressman 
R. H. Hawley is to be re-elected national 
committeeman and Ceeil I.yons Is to be. 
ri'-el«'eted chairman of the state executive 
committee.

The republleans are setting every line 
to land at least half of the Texas n>n- 
grcssinen next election, and believe they 
have strong encouragement.

this will prove to Iw an unusually and 
extremely fortunate month for railroads 
and po.-*toll cfs. Itailinad troubles will l*e 
settled peacabiy aud we will gain the re
spect and esteem of neighboring nations.

As the fortunate plam t Venus wa.s jKist- 
ed in the second mansion and was afflict
ed by an evil aspect of the evil plan.’t 
Mars, this signifies tluit while I ’ ncle Sam 
will experience an exceedingly prosperous 
month, or th.it the wealth of our nation 
will greatly increase, at the same time it 
aiso shows that during the fore part of 
this month our government mu.st guard 
against considerable revenue trouble and 
tiouble with commercial powers. How
ever. I do not see any Indications where

rrk ««w
Ml aattersf Wag staag- 

Aalaas.Atasatatoir A b Ism

THE SAITAI-KNII tO,
■KUXPewTAIIHU OMO. 

Sold by WeaTer* Ftaaroiaay, M4 M,

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTORNEYS

ANO COUIVSELORS-AT-LAW- 
Second Fioor Wheat Blda* 

Fort Worth. Tern .

"the right of

schools
Saturn and Mars further show that we 

shall hear of some remarkable failures in 
speculation, especially so in Wall street.
New York, and 1 fear that some very 
prominent firms will go to the wall or be 
"down and out."

I ’lea.sures throughout this month will be 
greatly handicapped, especially during the 
forepart.

While trouble is Indicated to our nav.-il 
vps.sels. at the same time I find that our 
navy will receive some unusually great I main, 
honor and our government will receive

difficulty or controversy 
way,”  more so than usual.

Jupiter further shows that this will 
prove to be an extremely fortunate month 
for the fair sex. marriage and forming 
partnerships an^for the legal professions, 
and we shall hear of .some very prominent 
marriages, moreso than usual In high lifo, 
in particular among some prominent mem
ber of the bar. This will prove to be a 
very fortunate and prosperous month for 
all llterarj’, professional aiid sclentiflo 
people and they will receive eminence, 
much honor, credit and esteem.

With best wishes for a very merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year, 1 re- 

The Nation’s Counselor,
GUSTAVE METER.

considerable honor, credit and esteem ! NOTE—Any one interested in astrology 
from the civilized world and continue to . will receive some very interesting lltera- 
prosper and advance a.s a leading nation ' ture on thi.s subject, by sending 4 cents In

We will be onvolved in war or controversy | among the nations of the earth, and our I stamps and a request for .same to Pro-
like other nations of the earth; yet with 
all tart and diplomacy will prevail and 
bring about good results.

As tlie evil planet Uranus w.ss post’d 
in the fourth man.sion. this signifies thit 
tills will prove to be a very evil month for 
niining. laini or real estate affairs, farm-

C h erry  P ec to ra l
for the chifdren. One dose at 
bedtime quiets their night
coughs and prevents croup. 
Asli your doctor. *Ziowai'

president will receive unusual great hon
or, credit and esteem a.s well, on account 
of something that he will either say or 
do. nn<l our soldiers and home repre.son- 
tatives abroad will lie unusually fortunate 
and foreign powers will have a strong in
clination to extend the h.snd of good fel
lowship and sincerity to Uncle Sam.

During the fore part of December mor-

fessor Gustave Meyer, American Scientifio 
Astrologer, office 124 Bloomfield street, 
Hoboken, N. J.

CHILD OF THOMAS QUIGQ
The body of the child of Thomas Quigg. 

aged 5 years, arrived here last night from 
I.lttle Rock, where death occurred. The
body was taken to the home of the 

tallty will be very large, and much trouble grandfather, from which place the fun- 
or a bereavement is Indic.ated to occur in
I ’resldont Roosevelt's cabinet.

As the fortunate planet Jupiter was 
.lostcd In the seventh mansion, this sig- 

i nlrtes that our government will be un-

eral will take place this afternoon about
2 o’clock.

Catarrh Cartd Quiekly
usu.ally popular and in fact gain quite a i With only one dose a day of Drake’a Palmetto
diplomatic victory over all other nations 
in some manner, and be given without any

Wine. Cures to stay cured. Any reader of this 
paper will receive trial bottle free by sending 
address to Drake Formula Company, t^cogo.

Hope For Him,
“Ilnw is your little boy petting along 

at fK’liooI?"
"Very nicely. He La.s lieen there three 

xveeks nml doc^^ot know more than 
bis teacher yet"

It Made a Difference. |
“Isn’t it awful the way John gam 

blea?” I
"I don’t know. They say be wins 

naore than he loses.”

Has the Evidence.
The football hero of the show 

May not the ruler bo.
But he is hair apparent though. 

As any one con see.

Your Hobby Horses
Now, before they are all gone, AVc never did have 
enouf?!!—they take so much room, we cannot buy enough 
for our trade. We have three kinds.

Kid Body Doll, l ‘> inches 
high, moving eyes... .25c
Go ( ’a r t ...................... 20c
Slioo-Fly H orses....... 65c
AVuter Set, Bohemian
glass, with tray....... $1.00
Pig Banks..................  5c
White Aletal Tea Set...10c
Toy ( ’aster ................25c
Merry-go-round . . .  .$1.00 
.50-|)i(H’e Dinner Set, dee-
orated ..................... $5.78
H-ineh Scalloped Bowl..l2c

Two-wheel C a r t .........10c
Stick H o rse ............... 10c
4-])iece Imitation Cut
Glass, with gold____$1.50
Iron Ex])ress AVag(>n. .75c
AVheel Barrows ......... 15c
Boys’ Sand Set in tim.20c 
.S Picture B o o k s ...... 5c
Peck’s Bad B oy ..,... .25c
Red Doll H i a i r ......... 10c
White Doll Cliair ....10c
High C h a ir ................ 10c
Rocker ....................... lOc
Sewing Afachine .. .$20.00

AAV have warned you about getting your Toys early. 
Now, look out, do not let your children get left.

OiM or tbc Other.
" 8«e that man acroos the streat? Ba 

boa killed flftaan man.”
”3 «iid lt  or doctocY*

A R C A D E 1204'1206 M A IN  STR.EET
L E E  HAGOOD. PROPRIETOR

liM ii
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Denies the Statement That He 

Is Out of the Race for 

Lieutenant Governor

GRIGGS o r  HOUSTON  

M A T  RUN FOR SENATE

Deficit in General Revenue 

Fund of the State Is Ov'er 

$500,000 — Tlie Penitentiarj- 

Board Meeting Is Changetl

There is no opium or other harmful *ub- 
I stance in Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. I* 
‘ may be given to a baby as confidently as to an 

adult. It is pleasant to take, too, and always 
cures, 'and cures quickly. It is a favorite with  
mothers o f  small children for colds and croup.

Al'STIN . Texas. IWo. 3.—(Si>erlal.>— 
The st.^tement of Treasurer U^ibblus for 
the quarter erulloK November 30, shows 
cash and bond.s to the credit of the sev
eral Institutions as follows: Casli, 3oO,- 
216; bonds. I13.S01.339.

General Openhelnier. chairman of the 
pt nitentuiry board, annoum ed today that 
the next meeting of that b«xird waiuld be 
held at Rusk on December 1*>. instead of 
December 9. as llrst scheduled.

Austin is now gavly decorated for the 
coming carnival. Congress avenue pre- 
stnts a scene of great beauty. A large 
crowd is expected Monday. Miss Nina 
hlooper was elected queen ny a majority 
of 21.0U0.

_ e  —

The number of warrants rcgl.stered to
day was 337. amounting to 17.157. The to
tal number of warrant.s registered to date 
Is $.'■.191. with the total deficit amounting 
to J5.38.33t.

The commissioner of the general land 
office gives a list of 63.tSK) acres of school 
land that will be forfeited December 18 
for non-payment of lease rental.

George Griggs of Houston Is here. He 
raid he would likely announce himseif as 
a candidate for the scruitc from the H.ir- 
rls county district.

Trav Henderson denies the report sent 
out from Au.stin that he Is out of the race 
for lieutenant governor. 'T in  in to a 
IJnish,”  he said.

i
H. K. Curtis, teacher In the m-mual ' 

training department of the Austin higti 
achool. has tender (“rt his resignaiion.

Robert A. Rutherford, aged SO. an oM 
citizen of Austin. Is dead.

Continues to Furnish Topic for 

Discussion in Great 

Britain

OUTLOOK FOR PEACE

NOT ENCOURAGING

Crisis Expected at the A p 

proaching Japanese Cabinet 

Session—Russia Ajipears to 

Be Preparing for W ar

I

l.ONDON. Dec. .7.—r Special.)—Grc.af In
terest conitmtes to be taken in the Rus- 
sian-Jaiiitnese situation, and the lallof is 
er'tcrtained In well-informed diplonratlc 
circles tliat an open conlllct carrnot now 
be partially avoided, irt view of the pm- 
crastinating policy pursued by Admiral 
Ah xieff and hts advl.s*’ts. The situation 
in Jap.in Is well nigh de.s|>erate. as the 
government is forced to fac-v a war polley. 
even while the mikado arid his advisers 
l>ellevM it would be better to precipitate 
hostilities in order to mHiniaIn Japanese 
supremacy in the far east.

i f  Great Itritain had consented to give 
support to Japan tliere is no que.slion thitt 
war would h.rve lieen declared lis t Sep
tember. It torik all of the p«-rsuasive 
power of the foreign governments to keep 
.tai>ari from ile. hiring war. With liie 
i resenf meeting of the J ipen iliet. the 
government comes f.aee f,> face witli an 
intlii. nee that will he har.l to I'ombat. The 
war t>arty is in the aseendeti'-y and Is oulv 
awaiting lire oiitiortirnlt v to pr.-elpltate 
a cri.sjs in the diet. 'I oat oppot tiriil'y Is 
likelv to come will n the hi'ilget Is takeir 
irp for corr-tderation. The i xtretnisfs will 
seii.,- upot. the governm>nt’s requist for- 
more money for tie- ni.aint< rome.- of the 
• tm.v ami navy a.s a pretext for demand
ing that the contemiilateil policy In deal

ing with Russian aggression In Manchuria 
and Korea be outlined. Whether the cab
inet can refuse to do this Is a*aiucatlon, 
and it is possible that a crisis will follow, 
which will result in the resignation of the 
entire present cabinet and the substitu
tion therefore of officials affiliated with 
the believers In Japanese supremacy.

RUSSIA RETRENCHING
That this belief bs held In St. Peters

burg seems Indtcated In the economical 
policy of the Russian government on all 
Itnes excepting the maintenance of arn.y 
and navy. In one instance alone, that of 
estimates for future railway work, the 
giiver-nment estimate for 1901 is 3.000.000 
rubil.s iJi.oOO.OOO) Ics.s than during the 
current year. Similar reductions are not
ed in «‘vei y other branch of governmi’nt 
work. ;uid the belief is geneial In Ku
rt.pean capitul.s that th.ls severe eeonom.v 
i.s due to a desire to provide signs of w.ii- 
for tile pendmg contlict.

Here, in lamdon. the as.sertion Is m.tde 
that tlie action of the Hiitish government 
in the purcha.so of the two t'hileaii war 
\essel.s, the Kibertad and Constitution, 
was in the intcrc.sl of peace. Great Hilt- 
ain did not desire either Russia or Ja|>:tn 
to increase its navy wltti Hritlsh built 
Vessels. It was felt In view of the coni- 
P'-tition between Rus.sia and Ja|>an for 
possession of the warships that their pur
chase by one of the otlicr of the nations 
Would simply have added to the i>resent 
bitterncs.s. lit sides this, either one of tl..* 
two warships would be Intinitely more 
powerful than any one vessel now' owned 
by Jajstn or Russia.

COMING H e S ;  TUESD AY

Of W all Street Market Contin

ues to Show Increasing 

Strength ^

V A LU E S  A R E  GROW ING  

A N D  M ONEY IS LO W ER

Sterling Exchange at Lowest 

Figure of the Season—Lim

ited Advance, However, Is 

All That Is Expected

Special Train on the Central for Those 
Who Want to See “ Silver Slipper”

\V. A. Owctiby of Waxahachie was hero 
yesterday and called at Grcenwall's opcia 
house to * ngage a section of seats for a 
party of Waxahachie jicoplc. wfio will be 
here Tu«..s<lay night to iiltenil the per
formance of the "Silver Slipper."

There will be a special train on th- 
Centnil Tuesd.iy night from f ’orslcana. 
\\ ax.di.K hie, Knni.s. Midloiliiaii and in
ti rmciti.ite points to io-ci>inims|atc those 
who liavc lieeii attrac ted hy the "Silicr 
Slipiicr. Sc-.iis arc being engaged, ami 
it IS expe. ted that Tia s l.iy night s house 
wid Ice ClOWcleil witll OUt.-ldelS. It Will 
Im' a social oceasiccn I'ccr \isititi-s. ancl lh»*rc‘ 
pionii.si-s lie Ice i Will drcs.-,.d audii'iicc 
from suiioumlmg towns. 111.- train will 
return after tin- perforniaiicc. tlie scliednle 
heing arr.iiigi II so as to aceomniodatc 
lliiise who c.inie to Fort Worlli to visit.

NE W  YORK, Dec. 5 — (Special.)—  
Tw elve month.s ago the average ob
server outside o f W all street was 
marvelling how stocks could he fa lling 
while railroad^ earnings were con
stantly showing handsome Increases 
and business everywhere was seemingly 

j flourishing. The same people are 
; wondering now why stocks can go up 
’ at all amid all the talk that the tide 
' of business Is receding and the ex 
pectations that the profits o f industry 
generally w ill be considerably reduced 

: during the eomlng season. These false 
judgments are due to simple failure to 
appreciate the capacity o f the invest
ment markets to discount coming 
events. Conservative capital withdrew 
from the market in Sepitember. 1902, 
because it foresaw that the industrial 
movement could not hold the pace 
which Uie advance on the stock ex
change had set for it; conservative 
capital returned to the market in No
vember. 1903. because it felt .sure that 
whatever check the country’s prosper- 
it.v might sustain liad been fu lly 
measured hy the great ilecllne in prices.

Tlie problem before the stock mar
ket seems to he whetlier a perfectly 
natural recovery from an excessive low 
jirice level, ought or ought not to go 
fiirtfier. Anything but a limited ad- 

' vance under the present tinsettled In- 
, dustrial conditions, is hardly to be 
i thought of Still. It is quite proh.alde 
Unit the imiirovement in jirices will 
continue w itli the proper reac tions and 
fluctuations .soine disl.'ince further, and 
this apiicirs to be the opinion in ttio 
lust iiifiunied quarti-rs at the end of 
the iiir ifr it  week. Tlie prosiiects of 
easy money in tlic near future arc a 

, p.iWcrfiil suiqiort, o f course, to oiicra- 
tlons for tlic rise. Currency is return
ing from the middle west ;ind .soon fho 
outflow to ihe .soiifli w ill li.ive so far 
ilvviiiilled that on tlie entire moyemeiit 

' tlie liaiiks will li<i gaining.
I 'I'lic ill ficil In tile govcriinient re

serve promises to help the local banka 
In their transactions. In the mean
while, what is more reassuring than 
anything else, sterling exchange has 
fallen at the close o f the week to the 
extrem ely low  figures o f a month ago. 
In other words, so strong Is our posi
tion In the foreign exchanges that In 
face o f the Import o f nearly J14.000,- 
000 of gold and In face of heavy In
vestment purchases o f long time 
drafts by our bunks, rates have re
turned to the lowest o f the season. The 
prospect of four to five  and a half 
per cent time money and a five  per 
cent on the better class o f railroad and 
Industrial aecurltles Is a coincidence 
which appeals strongly to both Invest
ors and speculators.

BR O W N W O O D ’S ODD TREE

Departnewt of Agiieoltaro Saya Ita a 
Croaa of Two Oaka

RROWNWOOD, Texas, Dec. IS— Near 
Rrownw’ood Is a tree that Is attracting 
attention from the bureau o f fore.stry 
at Washington. The tree In question 
is a cross between a Dlve-oak and Rurr- 
oak stands on the slough in the Smtth- 
Jeiikins farm north o f town. W.nen 
Pr< fessor W illiam  A. Taylor o f tiie 
department o f agriculture was he.-e 
some few  weeks since to invesiigate 
the pecan industry, he was shown the 
curiosity by Judge Jenkins. He be
came interested at once and secured 
some of the acorns and leaves iroin 
the tree to send in to headquarters. A 
recent letter from the department says 
the tree is a cross between the two 
named spei'les and that they w ill take 
pleasure in making furtlier examin
ation at an early date.

NOVEMBER DEFICIT
WASHINGTON. Dec. 5.—The compara

tive statement of the government rccelpt.s 
and ex|>enditurcs shows that In November 
the total receipts were $44,692,594 and the 
expeiiottures $17,437,788. leaving a deficit 
fur the" month of $3,735,191. The receipts 
from customs arc shown to have been 
$19,330,347, a decrease for the month of 
about $3,370,000; internal revenue, $3.1335,- 
511. an inciea.He of $3,388,000; ml.scellane
ons. $4.336.73.7. an iiiorea.se of $3,000,000. 
The expenditures on account of the war 
department show a decrease or $1,450,000. 
For the navy an increase is shown of $3 - 
703.000.

Tlie monthly statement of the public 
debt shows that .at the close of business 
Novemlicr 30. 1903, the debt, less cash in 
the treasury, amounted to $935,839,410. 
which js an Increa.Kc for the month of $.7.- 
43»’>.909. Tile di lit proper shows a decrease 
of about $4,000,000 for tin- iiioiith.

The Truth About the Genuine
B e ckw ith  Round Oak
STOVES!
In these days we believe that m^riy everybody, when 
they start out to buy a heatinc: stove, does so with the 
intention of securing the best, llia t  is to say, thev want 
a powerful heater that will bum hard or soft coal, coke 

’ economically and with periect success; one that

necessary, and do all this y e a r____
year without a hitch. Such is the famous Genuine Bound 
Oak, made in llowagiac, Mich., and such are its points 
of superiority, as millions of people can testify. It has 
the largest sale, and is the best known and most popular 

I stove manufactured.

UAfe Wm. Henry O. 
R. E. Bell HardwaLfe Co.
515 and 515 H O U S T O N  ST. 1615 and 1517 M AIN ST.

We Have the finest
Line of Vehicles to select from—Columbus Buggy Com
pany’s, Morris AVoodhull’s and others. Call and give 
us a look.

F I F E  <St M I L L E R -
312 HOUSTON STREET.

Music ai\d Drama 6̂* ;

Sample Harness |

WHAT SEVEN WOMEN
B A Y  A  U O  U rC

WL-.e of C'ardui a-ssinU the youni? girl to projiorlj Assume the ilipnitrbf womanhoo«i bv correcily 
establi^r.ng menatra.-rtion. it reguJati's the im‘n«*s for women of any age. It strengthens a!! the 
womanly organs. It curus bearing down pains, ovarian jiains and biiniKhî i all trace of leucorrhic.a 
and other inflam;nation. It cures barrenness and relieves the distress of rbildbirfh. It 8t«>[.s the 
terrible and dang-rous flooding after childbirth and allows the mother to rnjickly regain her health 
and strength. When declining years approach, Wine of Cardui prepares a woman for the change 
of nfe and a healthy old age.

Wine of Cardui is the medicine tliat a million women have resorteil to when they longed for 
health more than anything else. And we have yet to bear from one who was disappoint.-d—and who 
did not secure some benefit even though she were physii ally beyond anv complete cure. If yon believe 
what any of these women say about W ine of Cardui go to your druggist and buv a bottle Uxlay.

TVa7h.—Whtn I eOfnm«nc« ! tAkirur Wine of Cartln! 
and Thodford’t Hl*< k-r>raught 1 wai a r r^t »ur^rnr at the 
monthly with lu my ieft itoe, Lead aod lower
aart of my bowele and wae ^  ^
ifTfNCuiar. Now iny 
bav# come witLout pam. ^

Clktow. Kt.^T had flooding epeRi nearly all laM •ommer and 
waecl >̂e*4 to d^tb’ediM-r. ^eveu buUsee of Wioeof ( artioi mod 

parkacM of Thedford a 
Blaek-nraoyLt cured me.

I.VTrnie. La.—A fter my iret rhiWi wee bom 1 anfrcroil with 
drii4;«. |iair.<4 low iJown m tbc aNl4>mrn^«i;i m lifuil aiul iief-lL. 
M y t.uiheri 1 prcT;%t>d Bp4>n me to take Wum* of ( ardui and to 
my irreat joy two U iUee ar-
CiAPpliklMM a complete cure.

F.rtcpvas, Kt.— I h«r.i a preat wffcr.r amt my llf>* 
waa a trvwt a harden to ir»c. 1 couioencad naiiw Wino of 
Car it; .lod Thedrord a Ulark- 
DnMMTbc and 1 feel Hke a 
oew yertoo.

a uas rs luo v i

AwiTHTst, Cbid.-Wkne of Cardni iMi catiiad me to 
hacoaa# a mother »Leo -  • ^
•myilon, .U. had 0 , 0 .

Lim iTt !  fF. A la.—I lia^e burne lUr^ children, two of tbfm 
atiil tiorn. 1 conimetiowd Wine of ( ardui and Tlirdfortra Kiarfe- 
Ina igM to T e” dire4'tir'itaaod Dec. ai, lauSf atc ti:lh
to a due hoy baby wao la In 
rood health. 1 rire y >ur 
w>n>derful uedu'tnva all the 
credit. J  d-O L ^

Chii.licothx. Mn.—I have lick Itr ioom tUn, irltli 
l;fe. 9o41i*n, I cot did nmany aoi.l unUI I loolt Win, 

of i urdiii wui TlMjCird • HWirk-Pntughl. Tbry twv, rdlereil 
n>« mor, U1.U1 anytlaug rite.

Onlln.'irily a comiiatiy of but five pro- 
plo woulil not l)f :i (Irawiiig r.«nt at the 
opiia lii'iis*’ at tiKUlar luit-os. but l;i.st 
niglit anil at tlie rnatiiu e ycsti-nlay. tbori' 
Wire .‘satisfied aliillelices with a cast of 
five jK-iiple presenting Ibs.-ri's "Gbosts ’ ’ 
This wiilviy (Ilseussi-d drama is In the 
pulOie, eve. and theii- Were many who 
desired to see it well statjed. Alberta tlat- 
1: tin. as .Mis . A\Iiic, Ihe widnw. is a 
slimig i-haiacter. Stie'read* tier lines 
witli a di.stiuetiiess whteh 1- delighlflll 
and In the slronci'st parts of the play 
siie comes fully up t'l tlie st.-.ndard. Allen 
luveiiport has the pait of the ilergyman 
and his is orie of the be-t in the jileee. 
Mr. r>aveiiport has tjlven a gt-eat deal of 
study to the rystoms and niamit is of the 
gentleman of tin; eloth. ami hi.« presen
tation of a leally hard i>:iit w-as of that 
measurement wliieh adinittid of no short- 
ei niings.

Tlie pl.ay is an interesting one and hold.s 
atteutioii tlinnighout.

POLL TAX PAYM ENTS SLOW
M;in\ \otcrs in T.iriaiit KMinty will lie 

deprited hf tlie exercise of their suffrage 
'unless they pay their poll tax. Thus far 
only .about 1.3'ta in the county have se- 
ruiaid proper receipts, leaving at least 10,- 
eOO yet t.» liquidate this tax.

There remains only lifly-four days in 
whieh this t.ix may tie paid, and in order 
that all may lihve an opportunity to vote 
at the next election It will he neeessary 
th.it at lea.st 200 pay up daily.

Tliose wlio liate already pahl their poll 
tax will not average In exeiid  fifty or 
rixty daily.

At the eoUeelor’.s ofiiee It is believed 
there will he less, than 5,000 who will bo 
legal voters at the next slate cleetioii.

W e have a fine assortment o f ^
Sample Harness, seventy-five 
sets tliat must he sold, at prices 
never Iiefore heard of. Also a 
fine lin e  of i.;ip Rolie.s and I51an- 
kets. ('ome early to got the best 
seleetlon.

•J*•i**̂ **

y  A 20-year guaranteed gold filled 
18 size Watcli. E lgin  or Waltham 
movement,

ONLY f  1-4.00.

Cromer Bros.
?
jC 1616 M A IN  S T .  Phone 105. ^

Half Block from T. & P. DepoL Y

Official experiments In feeding hogs with 
corn in Alal>ama showed tliat the cost of 
the giaiu ill weight was 3>2 cents a 
pound, In Massachusetts 2 4-5 cents and 
ill Vermont 3 7-10 cents a pound.

Read Telegram Want “ Ads.’

Holidox-y Exc\irsior\s
V I A .

Low R - O x i n d  Trip R - a x t e s

On l)(‘(*einl»er 24, 2.5, 2d and .Jl, inO.J, and January 
1, 1!>04, to ]K»ints in TFiXAS. LtR’ IS lAXA  and INDLVN  
and OKI.AJIOMA TLRRITORIES. Final return limit, 
.lanuary 4, 1JU4.
One fare ])Ius $2.00 to tlie Southeast; also to Arkansas, 
lllinoi.s, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, etc., December 19, 20, 
21 and 20. Final limit, thirty (lays from date of sale.
TH E T IM E TO V IS IT  “ THE OLD FOLKS A T  HOM E”
A  ticket via the Midland Route will carry you home in 
the very best style and in the quickest possible time. 
For further infonnation apply to any Texas Midland 
^Vgent, or F. B. McKAY,

General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Texaa.

Any one who can guess the nearest or exact number of beans in the quart jar in our north window will be entitled to ONE D IAM OND SUNBURST W ith Seven Real Diamonds in it 
To the second guessing next nearest number of beans in the jar will be entitled A  PA IR  OF D IAM OND EAR  RINGS.
To the third person guessing the nearest number will be entitled ONE HANDSOME CUT GLASS VASE.
To the fourth person guessing the nearest number will be entitled ONE HANDSOM E H AN D  PA IN T E D  CH INA  VASE.
To the fifth person g-uessing the next nearest number will be entitled ONE L A D IE S ’ UM BRELLA.
To the sixth person guessing the next nearest number will be entitled ONE G E N T LE M A N ’S W A LR U S  TUSK  CARVED H EA D  UM BRELLA.

T H E  L I B E R A L  T E R M S
.Tust come to our store and piireliase a dollar’s worth of our goods and you are entitled to one guess, or every dollar’s worth you imrchase entitles you to a guess; if you purchase a hundred dollars’ worth of 
goods voii are entitled to one hundred guesses.
W H A T  W E  H A V E .— We have the best line of (n t  Glass, Silverware, Diamonds, Clocks and Watches in the city. Don’t take our word for it, but come in and see us.

K O Y I s, LEFFLER, &6e Jewelers, 602 Mtvin Street

- ‘ f e l l



Season in the East Comes to 

an End at Bennings and 

Nobody Is Sorry

BKNNIN’ OE:, Dec. 5.—(Sp»>clal ■)—The 
•a.'itern !*ei».-*on came to an en<l here to
day anil the racing regulars heaved a sigh 
o ! relief. Probably no meeting held thLs 
year has fewer mourners than the Hen
nings mei'f. It having been marked by 
arrogant reversal.^ In form, poor quality of 
horse.s in the event.s, l>ad Judgment by 
officials and a hundr-d and one things 
not tolerated on a tlrst-cla.ss race course. 
The feature event on today’s card was 
the fourth running of the maximum 
stakes, at three miles, which was won In 
a sallop by Carbunckle. the favorite In 
the b«-tting. The rest of the races were 
very tame.

Kirst race, handicap, six and one-half 
furlongs—The Major. I l l  llluar), 20 to 
1. won. Fustian. lo»> (Fletcher). 15 to 1, 
sei'unil: Huttons. 122 (Callahan), fi to 1. 
third. Time. 1:22 3-5. Cloten. Klisie L.. 
GlorUksa. hawatcr. lllrya. Young Henry. 
Gallant. ab<o ranit hanu-zistl1sosn<iJs:4mb 
Paul Clifford. Mrs. Frank Foster and Gal
lant also inn.

Second race, maidens, six furlongs—Hill 
Curtts, 107 (Burns), even, won: Bronx, 
HO (Monr). 8 to 1. second; Magic F'lule, 
107 (Felchtl. I to 1. third, 'time. 1:17 3-5. 
The. Bowery. Miss Shyl«H-k. Half Holiday. 
Belle Claire. \Vapi>eta. Ton.vawantla. Mary 
Aud.Mountain Breeze. San Komo. Gobi Tip 
and Gamecock also ran.

Third race, steeple cha.se, short course— 
Billy Kay. H7 (K elly ). 2 to 1. won: Gyp- 
sie. 155 ( Bcrnh;irdt I, 12 to 1. .second. Mor- 
rellton Chief. 117 (Taylor). 1 to 1. third. 
Time. 3:5B. Hida Woinllands. G<mm1 Night. 
Ailantheus. Redhawk. Illused. Trai>eziest 
and IN-rion also ran.

The last two fell, and Rol>lnson. one 
of the rklers. was so hudly injured that 
he had to be removed to the city hospital, 
where It was said he was suffering from 
Concussion of the brain.

Fourth race, maximum stakes, thvet 
mlWs—Carbunckle. I l l  i Burns). 7 to 10. 
won: Circus. 107 (Taylori. S to 1. second. 
River Pirate. 110 (Callalian). »  to 5. third. 
Time. 5:36 3-5.

Fifth race, seven furlongs—Wager. 91 
(Creamer). 13 to 1. won; Toscan. l')9 
(Burns). 2 to 1. second; Mary Worth. 1"S 
(O'Brien). 15 to 1. thinl. Time. l:3'.t3-5. 
Farmer Jim. Nellie Forrest. Widowsmile, 
The Advocate, Manythanks, Blue an.l 
Oran.;c. Annie Grace. Morokanta. I ’ n- 
deriM-k an'l .Margiaviale also lan.

Sixth race, mile and forty yard.s—Duke 
of Kcmlal. 12k (Bl.iKei. 3 to 2. won; Fa ;- 
rar Gowan. lu'J ( Mlch.a« ls). 10 to 1. sec
ond; Wir*-in. lat! <Watts>. 3 to 1. third 
Time, 1:35. Sam Craig and Colon.say also 
tail.

O AKLAND  RESULTS
OAKL.\.Nr». Cal.. D••-. 5 —tSpecial. ) — 

Clear weather jirevailed and the track 
was fast One favorite won Summaries

ness matters, brought about by the ac 
cumulation of years of hard work. Ho 
invested heavily In real estate In North 
Fort Worth about fifteen months ago, and 
has four residences on property he owns 
in that section of the countyt. He was 
here to look at his holdings yesterday, 
and to figure on more Improvements so 
that what he owns will be revenue bear
ing to the fullest extent. He likes Fort 
W orth and wants to locate here, but when 
M. G. Kills finished talking to him yes
terday on the subject, after spending a 
half day urging him. Mr. Womack would 
not say that he would leave Cooke coun
ty. When he thinks about leaving his old 
home, and hears that 1-Yiday cotton sold 
on the streets of Gainesville at 12 cents 
per i>ound. he hesitates.

Mrs. Womuck says she likes Fort 
Worth very much, but would not admit 
that she wanted to leave Gainesville. She 
Is prominent with the social clubs of that 
place, and she does not like to sever the 
close associatton.s of years.

Daylight
Club Gives Its First Dinner 

of tbe Season at 

Washington

MS,
lOB.
101.

lO.S.

First race, six furlongs -Saintly. 
(Halit. 9 to 1. won; Fort Wayne. 
tKnapp). -  to 1. seconil; Quartre, 
(Foley). 7 to 1. third. Time, 1:13.

Second race, six furlongs-^Mldua,
(W  WaWo), 7 to 1. won; Military Man, 
10.5. tJ. Martin). 2 to 1. second: Ananias. 
193. iRcedi. 8 to 1. thinl. TUie, 1;13'*.

Third race, mile anil flft.v yard.s—Sllvt-r 
Fizz. 89. i Anderson). 4 to 1. won: Shell- 
mount. 94. ( Andersoni. 13 to 1. second, In- 
vlctus. 89, (Kunz). 3>) to 1. third. Time. 
143 44.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth—Ho- 
latius. 94. J Booker). 12 to 1. won; Ye l
low Tall. 113. (K. King). S to 2. second; 
Dtvina. IB'. (J. Martin*. 6 to 5. third. 
Time. 1:43 3-4.

Fifth race, six furlongs—K M. P.rattaln. 
IIB. (Chandler). 7 to 2. won; Sad .Sam. 
lo9 (Sherwoixl). 6 to 1. second; Martin
mas. M3. (Otis). 20 to 1. third. Time. 
1.13.

Sixth race, mile and fiffv yards—Hattie 
Beck. 98. (J. Martin), 8 to 1. won; K1 
Orlente. 99. (Knapp*. 5 to 2. second; J. J. 
Cortiett. 102, (J. Booker), i to 2, third. 
Time, 1:41V.

W ASHINGTON. Dec. 5 —(Special.)— 
The Gridiron Club of Washington corre
spondents. gave Its first dinner of the 
sca.son tonight. Many notables were pres- 
< nt and hilarity reigned supreme. George 
B. McClellan, mayor-elect of New York, 
was given especial attention. When Ihe 
guests were seated, one of the club mem
bers. disguised as a New York politician, 
entered wiih a big red lantern and stood 
near McChdIan. the red light district hav
ing been located the lantern was sus
pended over Mr. McClellan's head and re
mained there the entire evenin':. A song 
was sung in honor of the mayor-elect. 
The tune was •’Tessie.”

Mr. Cannon came in for some attention 
and "H igh up in the Speivker's Clvair.” 
went to the tune of "High up In the Co- 
coanut Tree." There was a song for Sena
tor Gorman, entitled. "When the Sun is 
Shining Down in Maryland.”  while Sena
tor Hanna was remembered In a parody 
of a well-known song from ‘"The Sultuii 
of Sulu.”

K. C. Snydner of the Omah.a Bee. and 
Henry S. Brown of the New York Herald 
were initiated Into the club. The Inde- 
licndeiicc of Panama was burlesqued, as 
was al.so Professor Isingley’s airship. An 
ainu.-.ing feature wa.s the toa-st to which 
re.sponsf was to be given by Sir Henry 
Mortimer l>urand. the British amliassador; 
Sir Chen Tung Liang Cheng, the Chine.se 
mint.sler; Speaker of the Hou.se Cannon. 
.Senator Hanna, Senator Gorman, Charles 
F. .Murphy cf New York and others. It 
Is undcrstooil that, although they had pre
pared themselves and sat In momentary 
expectation of b^dng called, no such re
quest was made.

Among the guest.s. In addition to those 
who rcsiioniled to timst, were Senators 
Itacon. Clarke, clay. Kean. Pettus and 
•tcott. and Reiircsentatives P.al*cock. Bur
dette. Dalzell. Hemenway. Lloyd. Lorimer. 
Lucking. Hanna, MK'all. McNary. Over- 
!-lreet. FTince. Klehatdson and Williams of 
Mississippi: SecreLiry Isieb. Assistant
Si eretary l.ooinls. Assistant Sei retary 
H.irlmg. I ’atert <;ommLssioncr Allen. Rear 
Admiral Taylor and Surgeon General W y
man.

I Only a. Short Time Now Vntil the Holida.ys
g  W ill be upon us....Careful and providential buyers should avoid the crush that must neces- 
^  sarily take place as the time grows late=and then the selections are better assorted now.
w/Come out Monday and visit every department of this store You will surely find
I  Money - Salving Va.l\ies in Every Depavriment of The Datylight Store.

S)re88 Sood8 and Silk8
Tlii.s ai.slt* is alway.s tlirongt'd with sliopjx'rs 
paijf(*r to scciirp tlip bargains that this ilcpart- 
inent has to oflor. Our prices as well as faliries 
are always inviting.

45-iiich Silk Warp ('rc))pliii('— in two of the 
.season’s swellest slnnh's —cadet and ehainpagno, 
for dressy toilettes, riveiitioii gowns; Monday
special .................................................... 91*35
4S-ineh White Ih'dford ( ’ord, for opera cloaks, 
Iieavy, all wool, worth ^londay sp(*eial,
o n ly ......................................................... 91*50
.‘{■J-ineh dapanesi* ('rej)cs, for evening wear, in 
dainty shades —))ink, him*, Xih*, ehainpagne, 
ert'ain, white and black; .Monday sp(*eial. .49<* 
hS-ineh ( ’ravanette Cloaking in blue and brown 
and castor, ’I'liis cloth is strictly rain proof and 
will wear—worth a vard; Mondav s j k *-
cial .................................... *.....................92.25

SU k8
“ You can’t l)n*ak it.”  “ 'Fry!”

A  lining silk that is guaranteed not to j)iill, split 
or tear, being made of pure silk, not adulterated 
w'ith acids in tin* dyi*, all the good sliades, found
only liere, y a r d ............................................50<?
ild-iiieh niaek ’Faff(*ta, “ w(*ar guarantc(*d” — 
woven in selv(*dgi* a silk worth $1 .00; .Mon
day si)(*cial, y a r d .....................................9 1*0 0
27-ineh ( ’hina Silks, for fancy work, all the 
good shades, brown, tan, castor, navy, cadet, 
Nile, sky, red; Monday special, yard......... 50^

Negro Only Ever Entered 

Heaven, According to 

Mormon Elder

%
%

ON 15 CENTS PER  D A Y

Najor B»aa Slartu Hrhtwl of In.(rue- 
tion In rooking

O.MAH.V. Neb.. Dec. 5.— ( Special. ) — 
Major W illiam  H Bean, commi.'i.siiincr 
of the department o f .MM-xoiiri. liegan at 
noon today an experiment which he ex
pects to bring to a triumphant clowe 
next Tno.iiday. The object o f the Ex
periment w ill be to convince the la 
boring men he can live on !.• centk a 
day and to inu.«trate that they can 
make a great saving In expense and 
to show how the I'ntted S tate, feed., its 
soldiers on excellent and sufficient foi>d 
at a maximum cost o f 5 cents a meal. 
He served the first meal tmlay at 12 
o’clock. On Monday he w ill serve 
breakfast and on Tuesday supper. The 
experiments w ill not he conducted In 
secrecy and no Intimidation w ill be 
practiced.

Major Bean Invites a ll who may be 
willing to sttend the meals He Is 
•ne of t)ie most enthusiastic ch ief com- 
mlsearles In the arm y and Is fu ll o f 
Ideas. Economical buying l.s his hob
by The bill o f faro for this neons 
meal consists o f roast beef and brown 
prary, baked potatoes, beke » bc jn .. 
bread, ayrup. segar. coffee and prunes.

HAS H O LDINGS HERE

•corge W. Womack of Gainesville Look
ing at His Property on North Side 

A ylsltor to the city yesterday w.as 
G-wge W. Womack of Gainesville. Cooke 
•eunty. Mrs. Womack accompanied him.

Mr. Wonvirk Is one of the best known 
« e a  In the district along the Red river. 
He bas been a man hunter In that sec- 
Hon of the state and across the line Into 

territory, and he knows how to .stay 
bi the saddle for hours at a time. Fbr 
•ixteen years he was connecte*! with the 
■berfir. ofBec. the last eight years being 
•s sheriff of the county. He ha., been a 
••fMstent man after violators o f the law. 
•nd In polltir.s Is what might be termed 
“honest." for want of a better expres- 
Moa, He takes quite an Interest In state 
Affairs. and was quite Instrumental In 
■Hirowln* the result o f the primary In 

tn aeverai of "his friends. Last year 
be Voluntarily retired from office, ami Is 

la private life, looking after bual-

.*(ALT LA IvK. c i t y . Vtah. Dec. 5 — 
Only on.- negro has ever entered heaven, 
and the gates of heaven ar<‘ closed against 
members of the blaek rac e. This Is the 
latest doctrine promulgated by the Mor
mon church.

’The announcement wa.s made Inst Sun
day at the funeral services of Kiigene 
Burns, one of the most prominent coloied 
men In I Lxh. Rev. 1>. A Brown, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, had Just tln- 
i.-hc.l his scim..n, eulogizing the dead ne
gro. when Patriarch Miner, president cf 
one of the quorums of the .Seventies of 
the Mormon church, walked up to the pul
pit and. to the eonsteriintlon of the 
mourners, began a highly sensational dis
course.

He declared that the dea.l man could 
not enter heaven. He said that an Kthi- 
optin could not reach the state of ex
altation iieces-sary to entrance Into heaven. 
His soul was doomed liefore his birth.

Kugene Burns was a grandson of Abel 
Burns, the body servant of Jo.seph Smith, 
the prophet of the Mormon church. Alail, 
according to F»atriarch Miner, is the only 
on,- of his race who ever .succeeded In 
gaining entrance Into heaven. The rea.son 
he wii-s succe.ssful was his fidelity to Jos
eph Smith, the prrfphet.

•‘For the colort‘*l race.”  said PatrLircn 
Miner, "there Is an exalteu state In the 
next world Into which they may go. Bro- 
vislon has been made In the teachings of 
the Prophet Joseph so that the negro may 
step up into that preliminary state of 
exaltation. an<l when he gets there a 
rhance is given him to accept redemption 
according to the teachings of Jo.seph 
Smith.’’

Mr. Brown lmme<liately arose ami de
clared that no such teachings existed In 
the Bible. In refutation of the a.ssertions 
of the pnrtrlarch he read several selec
tions from the Bible, citing Instances 
where men with black skins had been 
saved.

Bums’ widow fainted during BatrUirch 
Miner s rcvel itioir

JOHN SLAUGHTER DEAD
CHKYENNK. Wyo.. Dec. 5 —(Special.) 

—John Slaughter died today at the ag of i 
99 ytara. He was appointed librarian of I 
Wyoming In 18«4. He came to Colorado In | 
18*1 and was the first federal officer In 
this city, being a terror to border ban- 
dlla and crlmmals of all cLiasee.
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7î a8k Sood8 department
Just recoivtvl-50 .*(tyl(*s iipw French (fin.u;lianLS, 
in hint's, rt'ds, pinks, »̂ i’('(*ns and tans, 15c ^radi';
special Monday .................................. . , 1 2 'o<

yards Flannelette, in all tin' best colors 
and patterns, 12 l-2e (piality; Monday, yd. .10<* 
20(K) yards Clieviots, (food I'or misses’ di’ess(*s,
hoys’ shirt waists, 12 l- ’2e va lu e .................. 1 0 <
New ('otton ( ‘overt Skirtinn:.s, in jjrays, hint's 
and tans, 25e (piality; Monday sp(*eial. yd. ,18<‘ 
200() yards Apron (Jiiiicliain. in hlues, f r̂t'ens, 
hrowns and pinks; special Mondav, It! vards
for ...................................................■........9 1 .0 0
500 yards dark j^romid Sateens, ^ood wrappi'r
styles; lt> yards f o r ................................... 69<>
5 ]>ieees Irisli Friezi', in dark ffray anJ hliu', 
very sp(*(*ial Monday ]H*r yard. 15c, lie, l!>e
and .....................................  25<*
.500 yards jcood hf'nvy ( ’otton Flann(*l —reijiilar 
loe (piality; Monday sp(*eial, 12 yards for 91*̂ ^̂ ^
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5}Cen8 durni8hing8
Two ^jrades ^ood Kleoeed Fiiderwcar, in tan
and hliie; sjieeial, 25c (*a(‘li, jiiid................ 48^*
We have just opeiii'd ii)) tin* swi'llest line of 
Men’s ((loves (‘ver hroiie^ht to the city. ’Jliey 
raiijre from the In’aviest work Klf'ves to the 
eveninj? .shadt'S in soft undressed kids. l?y all 
means s(‘e this elejjant line of p:ood p l̂oves. We  
(piote just a few prices out of more than two 
dozen styles.
Men’s fur toj), liiu*d, 75e, 85e and..........91*25
Men’s fnr top, silk lin ed ........................ 91*50
Men’s Donkin (J loves............................91^*25
Men’s Dojfskin Gloves, silk lined............92.00
hoys’ lined, fnr t o p ................................... 75^
Men’s all wool Drivitipr G loves...................85^
Men’s (.’alifoniia I’riiJe Buck Drivinjf Gloves, 
]>er p a i r ..................  .... .......................... 91*75

3iandkerch ief8

jCadie8* Slove8
f>nr Gloves are ^ood'-we only handle j^loves of 
reeo^iized (piality and style*. We trarry four 
very popular lines in ijooti shading, for either 
street or evening, at $l.dO, $1.25, $1 .50 ,. .92.00  
Ladies’ Golf Gloves, comfoiiahle and cheap 25<  
iaailies’ (5ishmere Gloves, in three pojmlar
])riees, 25c, 50c and ,75 f

Tliis department has never bt'cn in better condi
tion for selling than now, dust received, a large 
lot for the holiday husiness. You ■will .fLad 
liaiidkerijjiefs in this department as cliMip 
5c and up to tlie hand.sonie lace ones at 913.C„ 
Ladi(*s’ Kmhroidert'ddlaudkercliiefs, new goods, 
new patt(.*nis, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15e, 25c, 59c and 50<
Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs...................... 25^
Men’s Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 5o, l(k*,
12 l-2c, 15c, 25c, .‘15c, 50c and..................  .60<
Men’s Silk Ilanilkcrchiefs, initial, :>0c and 75^ 
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 50c 
a n d ...........................................   75<

Cloak8 and Suit8
Xew arrivals daily. Every express brings us 
soniotliing new in this department.
Xew ( ’oat Suits, in hlues, blacks and browns,,
$18.75, $24..5tj and ..............  929.75
Xew ( ’oats, just received, in the popular zib- 
eline, hlues and grays, $0.75, $8.50, $12..50

914.75
Xew (,’oats in the popular shade of castor, cai)e
effi'cL trimmed with cords....................  918.75
X(‘w Coats, in tan, castor and black, trimmed
with ta.ssels, cords and buttons.........  922.50
Xew ( ’oats of black ziheline, cut in full length, 
very swell garm ents...........................  .918.75

dine Slew dur8
Xow is the time to invest in Furs. Onr show
ing is (M)mplete in medium and high priced furs. 
Beautiful S('arfs, opossumV sijuirrel, marten, 
fox, beaver and skunk; $5.00 to.............925.00

tCadie8* %nderwear
Ladies’ Shawls, good size, very special Mon
day, 25c, .50c a n d .....................................9^*®®
Ladies’ Cnion Suits, one-fourth wool, in cream,
Oneita style, very specia l..........................9^^
Ladies’ Knitted Skirts, very serviceable, in 
good wearing colors; special, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 .00, 
$1 ...*) and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jiudies’ three-fourths wool Union Suits, in
cn*am and gray, extra s|>ecial, suit.........91*50
Ladii's’ heavy fleeced Union Suits, cream and 
gray; special Monday ............................... 48<

dirt Sood8
Do not fail to visit this comer of the store— 
(piite a lot of pr(*tty things to grt*et the eve. 
Xew Bulgarian Cent(*rpieces; Monday. ..$2.75  
Xew Lithographed Top, entirely new designs,
Monday ................................ 25^
X(*vv Stamped I*illow Top.s, 25c and......... 50<^
Mercerizc'd ( ’ords to match at lOc and....l5<[?

£adie8* and Children*8 S£o8iery
( ’hildn'ii’s ribbed fast black Cotton Hose—the 
regular 10c quality, on sale Monday onlv, .‘1
pairs for .....................................................^5^
Misses’ fine ribbetl Hose, full seamless, fast 
black- the regular'25c (juality, sizes 5 to 10,
on sale Monday for, per i>air...................... 15f^
Bon’s ’ Bicycle Hose, warranted fast c-olor, sizes
6 to 10; on sale Monday, per pair............. 15<
A  beautiful line of Ladies’ Hemisdorf black cot
ton Hose, white feet and split feet—just in; 
pri(n»s, 25c and 35c; also Ladies’ unbleached 
Balbriggan; tirice...................................... 25<

%Jrunk8, Suit Case8 and Uravel-* 
ing dag8

.Tust rcH’oived a carload of these goods. I f  yon 
intend taking a trip during the holidays, and 
are in need of a new trunk and suit ca.se, come 
to this store during this coming week and you 
will surely purcha.se, for we have reduced prices 
that will sell them in short order.

%0hite and Colored Tl)ai8ting8
Xewest d(‘signs, fresh from the looms, lieautiful 
patterns, worth more than we ask for them. 
Many of you who will read this “ ad” liave seen 
them, so come early and get first choice, as they 
will ifo quick.
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^ m b re lla 8
Xew ones just received for the holiday bn.siness. 
W e have the medium and low jiriced ones as 
well as the better grade's.
Xew sticks, metal mountings, strong frames;
Monday .91.50
X'ew liandle.s, pearl and metal mountings, ver\' 
pretty uiiihrellas; M onday....................92.06
Our guarant(‘(Hl ‘Mersey Lily,”  heavy Paragon 
frame, top warranted to wear; Monday, $3.50 
a n d ........................................................ .9 5 .0 0

Some SJiore diealthg 5ilanket8
W e have just this week received a verj' late 
])un*hase in Blankets dire<d from the mill. They 
were bought much under value, as the miil 
wanted to cU'an up for the new’ season. Monday 
yon will find all wool and part wool Bed 
Blankets in this store clu'aper than they have 
b('en sold in this town ever before. All white, 
cream white, tilaids in all colors, extra size if 
you want them. It will not take you long to 
buy what you may want of these, if at all in 
need.

dure Cotton Comfort8
High Grade for Brass Beds

A  few lines to close out worth twice the price. 
7 1-2 ft. long, merceriz(*d silk border, each 9 2 . ^  
Another lot just as good hut not so fancy
for ........................................................... 92.<)0
24 fancy silkoline covered, both sides q u ilt^

3 dozen, 4 pounds to each, extra size, cotton
filled Comfort, f o r ...................................9 ^ * ^
5 dozen best seller for this season at $1..35;
Monday they will be, each ..... ................9 1 . 1 0
W a never owned since in Fort Worth a more 
8U|K'rh lot of Eiderdown ( ’oniforts, silk and
.satin covered. For a Cliristmas present noth
ing could he more aj)|)ropriate.

d e d  SH U 0 W8

W e have never done sueli a husiness in this de
partment as we have this s(‘a.son, and it is easily 
understood. W e buy from the right place and 
sell nothing hut good feather ])illows and at
what cotton ])iIlows cost, each....................50<
Xo-Headache Pillow, each, 75c, $1.00 and 91-25

Combed--Silk Sola Cu8hion8
Taking the plac'e of the real down. They are 
very soft and look just as well as the down.
IG inches ...................    19<
18 inches ....................  2 5 f
20 inches.....................................................35^
22 inches .................................................... 55^
24 indies .................................................... 69fJ

Sheet8 and dillow Cases
Cotton is high, hut it is going higher, and so 
is cotton goods. AVe are fortunate enougli tn 
own several hundred dozen of our own brand 
—the Daylight Sheets and Pillow Cas(*8, before 
the niuch-advanc(Hl price. A’ou had lietter lay 
in your supply for the next .welve months to 
come, and save money.

G. Y. SMITH .... G. Y. SMITH
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CATARRH
IN  A N T  PAK T OF THEA N Y  PAK T OF 

SYSTEM

RHEUMATISM
NO BfATTEK W H ER E  LO  

GATED OR OF HOW  
LONG STANDING

NERVOUSNESS
W H IC H  W RECKS THE  

M IND A N D  BODY

AIL fORT WORTH
INTERESTED  IN

THIS GREAT NERVE, 
STOMACH AND 

CATARRH CORE

MRS. M. HASTINGS,
ST. LO UIS  LA D Y  

YEAR S OLD, SAYS;
70

IT’S A GODSEND 
TO WOMANKIND.

Thousand* o f men and women from 
all parts o f the world today have the 
same opinion o f “ De Liacy'a Cln-Ko-Na 
and Iron” as this venerable old lady, 
who is past 70 years of a«re. Read her 
rsraarkable but honest letter;

**I kad terrible Steauirh Troable 
Waa years. I esald selther eat sor 

ft • •  Biy dasshter says, weald 
aiest all alsht sad keep the 

whele fasilly awake. I was so aerroaa 
that I eeald hardly alt still, la  fart, 
I was se bad atT. aad aiy ace (70 yeano 
helBC acalBst ate, I was aboat ready 
te aire ap. I read ae atach at ‘De l.aey’s 
Cla-Ke-1Va’ aad hew It helped others, 
I theaaht as a last resort I weald try 
ft, aad ah, hew thaakfal 1 aaa that 1 
Old, for the secoad alpht after I bepaa 
taklap It I slept seaadly all alpht leap. 
The first fsw  doses paleted aiy serves 
woaderfally aad 1 bepaa te eat heartily. 
■ aai BOW tahlap aty third bottle aad, 
really, 1 ass free fiwaa pala for the first 
ttaie la years. I aat so thaakfal that 1 
eaa*t espreas aty pratitade.

“De Lary's •Cla-Ke-Na’ Is eertalaly 
a God’s blesslap te woataaklad, aad I 
hope aiy haatble stateawat will be the 
Meaas of kelplap ethers.”

MKN. MILDRED HANTl^iGII,
26S0 .Morpaa Street.

St. l.eals. Me.
“DE LACY ’S CIN-KO-NA AND IRON” 

is today beinp stronply indorsed by 
physicians, Christian ministers, law* 
yers. business man and by the laborinp 
man; by society women, stenopraphers, 
dressmakers, salesladies and by men 
and women in ail stapes o f life. To 
those who take “ De Lacy's Cln-Ko-Na 
and Iron” it means

Hear Interesting Addresses at 

the Methodist Conference 

Yesterday

BIRS. M URPH Y AN D

MRS. W A L D E N  SPEAK

lieports of Foreign and Horne 

Mission Work Presented. 

Epwortli League Holds an 

Important Session

No More Malaria,
No More Catarrh,

No More Rheumatism,
No More Nervousness,
No More Sleeplessness,

No More Stomach Troubles
It Is without question the Mimt Pow - 

erfa l, Stlsialatlap. lavlporatiop . .%p- 
petlslap aad Geaeral 5ierve nad BIimmI-
Balldiap Toalc ever produced for man. 
woman or child.

Larpe pint bottle.s $1. or fi for 15. by 
druppists everywhere, or i f  you can’t 
pet It from your home druppi.st It w ill 
he sent by expre.ss, rharpes prepaid, by 
the De Lacy Chemical Co., St. Louis. Mo.

“ De I.apy*B loixatlve Fruit IVafera”
cure coa&Uiwtion and sick headaclio. 25c 
for bottle o f 30 doses.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT W ORTH, TF.XAS

First-Class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

H O TEL W ORTH CO., Prop.s.

New York
ART STUDIO

of 107 Murphy street. Dallas, w ill 
shortly open a branch studio In this 
city. Pastels and oils o f the finest 
Crades. Oive them a call. What nicer 
than h Pastel for a Christmas present.

A t 2:30 yesterday afternoon Mrs. L. 
G. Murphy, secretary of the home mis
sionary society for Texa.s, wlio.se iiomt, 

at Mt. Pleasant. Iowa, spoke to an 
audience composed mostly of ludler 

Mrs. Hoeye called tlie meetinp to 
order and after a hymn, Mrs. Wulili r;, 
w ife o f Bishop Walden, read a s< rip- 
ture le.«son.

Mrs. Pye 6f Chlcapo, a memlier ol 
the home missionary board, offered u 
fervent prayer. Invok'.np divine bless- 
Inps upon the work o f the mission all 
over ttie world.

Mr.s. Murphy bepan lier remarks l>y 
relutinp the early history of the home 
mis.sionary society in ISTl to 1ST5, and 
ts orpaniz.ation. In isst tlie associa

tion was Incorporated as n factor in 
the work of Methodism. It is tlie policy 
of this missionary society to locate
model homes and industrial schools,
where colored pirl.s may lie able to 
learn how to earn an lionest livinp. 
At the home at Marshall there are 
several Inmates who sliow unusual
poetic talent, said the speaker.

Tlie missionary siK'lety has taken at 
active part in piittinp down Mormon 
sm in T’ tah. They have 250.000 ad 

herents. They work tactfully and as 
siduously. Mrs. Murphy read a Mor 
mon sonp used In Mormon Sunday
scliools. She siippested that Metliodists 
plant school.s down near tliese Mor 
mon colonies in an effort to counter 
act their Influence.

She spoke o f the work amonp Alas 
kans and the Indians. There Is liut one 
school located in Alaska, where con 
ditlons are bad. The customs of t'l 
Alaska Indians are most cruel.

Siie said there was a field for preat 
evanpell.stic work In Alaska.

She said the missionary society ha 
work also on the frontier, piirticularly 

the Orient, and that It was d iffi 
cult to say where foreipn mission work 
commences and where home mission 
work ends. She was favorable to the 
foreipn work.

Slie spoke o f the illiteracy o f the 
country and said there were 6,000.000 
people who cannot write or read and 
these peopVy, she said, must he assisted 
by relipious people. There Is a press 
inp need, siie said, tliat the church 
place safepuards around all places of 

ice If the work o f rescue is to be 
carried on.

Mrs. Murphy said there were 7.000.- 
000 younp men in this country and 
000.000 of them never darkened the 
doors of a church. Tliere are four 
thinps that are to save this country 
They are patriotism. Justice. Intelli- 
pence and rellpion.

There are some 2,500 missionary so
cieties orpanlied with a membership 
o f 75,000; there are twenty city mis
sions. thirty-four deacon’s houses, six 
traininp schools and 1736,152 worth of 
church property with only about $35. 
000 Indebtedness.

The speaker said the showinp wa.s 
a fair one for some twenty-two year.V 
work.

MRS. W AI.DKX
Mrs. Walden then spoke. She said 

she favored both foreipn and home mis
sions. or none. In reference to the 
women's medical work beinp done in 
China and other foreipn countries. 
Hundreds o f people come lonp dis
tances to be treated in the relipious 
hospitals in China, and the work is a 
pracious one, said the speaker, S 
told o f the system of blndinp the feet 
of the Chinese pirls, which she said was 
not now practiced to such extent as 
formerly.

She said, “ W e never hear o f a 
Chinese person backslidinp, and in this 
they're not Methodistlc, The women 
are very intelllpent and learn to read 
the scriptures which in turn are read 
to the native women who are unable 
to read.

Mrs. Walden told of the vlllape work 
in India, and o f her attendance on a 
conference held In that country. She 
pave an interestinp statement o f the 
earnestness of the natives to learn of 
Christ.

When Mrs. Walden had concluded her 
talk, a collection was ordcreil by .Mrs. 
Hoeye which she said would be equally 
divided amonp home and foreipn mis
sion.''.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
The afternoon session of the state con- 

f.rcncc of the Epworth L.'apue was proli- 
ablv the most imiMirtant sc.s.sion of that 
bo«ly which was hold duiinp the confer- 
cnec.

The first thlnp on the program w;i.s the 
reiiorts by th»- different officers of the de
partmental oonferenco. which wa.s fo l
lowed bv address, s from the state officers 
who are* not at the head of some one of 
the various departments. These address
es wrere a s<*ource of mu.'Ii plea.sure to the 
delegates, a.s they brought out the minute 
work of the deoartments and the great 
amount of p«.o.l which has K-en ac
complished during the past year.

The reports of chapters also proved very 
Interesting. A very encouraging report 
was read from the Denison clmpter; In 
fact, I ’ resident Jack stated that without

n doubt this chapter deserved the blue 
ribbon for the work and pood done by this 
chapter duiinp the year. Dsntson ehap- 

' ter baa 137 members, ninety-two of which 
were added duiinp the past few months.

Miss Harpold rssd a report from the 
Taberiuiclo church league of Dallas. In 
which she stated that the league had ac
complished much in their missionary work 
started some months ago. This league 
alone supports a native preacher In In
dia. During the prohibition campaign in 
Dallas, the Tabernacle chapter sent out 
100 edition.s of prohibition literature. Their 
membership is slxty-Hve.

Among the best work done by any of 
the leagues during the year was that of 
Loto I.,eeds. formerly of this city, organ
iser of the Haskell Avenue League of Dal
las. On the 6th of November Mr. L<-eds 
organized an intermediate league, with 
an enrollment of twenty-one members, 
which, with hard work, he has Increa.sed 
to forty-three. He ha.s also started a 
Junior league, with a membership of ten. 
three-fifths of whirh are boys from the 
i;pes of 12 to 16 years. One-lialf of the 
youngsters have never atlended Sunday 
school or church until a few months ago, 
but .are now his most enthusiastic mem- 
l>eis.

The report of the committee on resolu
tions will b*' received at the session to- 
lay. as tile report wa.s not completed yes
terday.

Tile conimlttee on nominations made the 
following report, which was adopted by 
the delegates, and the following officers 
were duly ebeted;

1‘resldent —Flank Jensen. Fort Worth, 
First vice president—Miss Florence

Whitehead. Denison.
Third viee presiileiit—Mls.s Bertha Gard

ner. Foit Wortli.
Kourtli vice president—Holiert Cany. 

Wichita Falls.
Secretary—J. Alfied Smith. Fort Worth. 
Tiea.siirer—Harry Wattam. Denton.
Mr. Smith, thr̂  newly elected secretary, j 

asked to exeused fmm tile duties of 
the offiee, but no excuse would be accept
ed. as bi.s work as serretary of the local 
league b.is culled for the highe.st com- 
r.iei'.datlon.

EPWORTH LEAGUE ANNIVERSARY
The Ej'Worlh l.,e.'iKUe anniversary w.is 

ohscived last night, und wu.s attended liy 
a very lirpe audieni-e.

Cl.vdc Jai k. president of the state Kp- 
wortli league, pre.siileti during the ex
ercises.

I>r. Betts of Bethany hospital. Kan.sus 
City, was IntriMluced. He said he w.ts 
from KaiiKis—that dear old windy state 
—Carrie Nation's home. "Gisl bless. Car- 
tie. 1 love her next to my w ife." stild the 
sp» aker. "so you know wiiat 1 think about 
t.'arrle Nation and her methods." he uit- 
dtHl.

The speaker said he was here as an 
Epworth fa-uguer.

"Gml never made very many handsome 
men.” referring to the personality of John 
Wesley. He said tliat from a mental 
standpoint Wesley was the greatest man 
Go<i ever made. Man Is great from an in
tellectual standpoint if he can Inject in
ti Meet into the brain of other men; more 
men and women of toilay are thinking the 
thoughts of Wesley than of any other 
m.an. <7o where you may. you will tlnd 
the great thoughts of Wesley. He was 
a great man. He was marvelous. He al- 
v.ays preached until he got through with 
his subject. It made no difference If half 
hi", auillenre left the church. Dr. Betts 
said that If the length of a sermon tired 
those In the pews because the dinner hour 
was being enisiwiched upon, they had lit
tle religion aim ought to be born again. 
Their religion la In their stomach. John 
Wesley was methodistlcal In all things, in 
religious as well as material things. He 
was always intensely busy about the 
Lord's business.

We have no right to be Methodists un- 
le.ss we go down to the deepest depths of 
the slums of this earth to save souls.” 
said the speak«'r. John Wesley raised 
$i:.o .000 by his own hands and gave it all 
away, ami died a poor man. There are 
some preachers who are really afraid to 
take up a collection. If a man gets out of 
humor because he Is a.sked for money, his 
soul Is not in the right place. Never 
apologize for taking a collection. One of 
the last things John Wesley did while on 
earth was to take a collection. It's part 
of religion. When you come to study the 
life of John Wesley you come to learn the 
causes o f his success. John Wesley never 
lost his temper. You young men can
not afford to lose yours. He established 
the first home for old Indies, by opening 
the doors of his own home; and also es
tablished the first orphanages this world 
ever knew. In 1738 he outlined the de
tails of the first orphanage at Sav.annah.
Ga . which was the first to grace Ameri
can soil. John Wesley established the 
first loan .association, by borrowing six 
pounds, which finally grew to large pro
portions. He was also a great doctor. He 
tudied medicine twenty-eight years be

fore he wrote a preseriptlon.”
The speaker, in conclusion, counseled 

the young men and women to be true and 
loyal to the church of their choice— the 
Mcthiallst church.

After the old hymn. “ Jesus I.,over of 
My Soul. " was sung, the audience wa.s 
dismls.sed.

SPOKE TO THE PREACHERS
When the morning .session of the eon- 

fcience adjourni'd Bishop Walilen an- 
nounCKl that he woubl like to speak to 
the I.ieacbers privately, and asked per
mission to do so. staling that he had some

UAe Comfort 
A ^ e  ^  ^

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION
I-lving at an out of the way place, re

mote from clv111z;iUon. a family is often 
driven tc desperation in ca.«e of accideni. 
resulting In Bums. Cuts, Wounds. F l
eers. etc. L^y in a supply of Biicklen's 
Arnica Salve. It’ s the best on earth. 25c, 
at W. J. Fislier's drug store aud Reeves’ 
Pharmacy.

Comes to every %voman-the 
day when she lonis for the 
perfect ease and comfort 
afforded b y ...........................

J3he La France
$3 SHOE for WOMEN

Ideas that he felt would be beneficial to 
them as pastors that he desired to pre
sent. On motion the bishop was given 
from 2:30 to adjournment hour in the a ft
ernoon, in which ho addresses the min
isters secretly. What he told them, of 
couise, was not made public, hut It was
Jiscertained tliat his talk was a frlendlv >
one and was In the nature of beneficMl 
counsel In the Interest of pastoral work. | 
The bishop's address was highly com-' 
mented ufKin by those who heard It. \

During this meeting Dr. George Mac- ! 
Adam, president of the Fort Worth t ’ l'!-

ANTONIO
Continues -Motormanto Breed Trouble 

Shoots Stranger
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 5.—(.Spe

cial,— Ed Torres, a motorman. shot an 
unknown man this evening at 6:30 o'clm-k 
on Nolun street. The man had assaulted 
him. The wounded man was taken away I 
l>y friends before the officers could ar
rive. He was shot In the neck. The d if
ficulty grew out of the strike trouble. The ! 
motorman was arrested and rel«a»ed on

P l o w s ’  C H R I S T M A S  C A N D I E S  1

In elegant packages, exquisitely designed. 

U A C K E V ’ S  P H A R M A C Y ,

Opposite Texas and Pacific Depot.

• 1 # . bond. The motorman had a comml.s-.tersity. spoke of his work as the liead of ; ^
that Institution, aiul urged upon

.....' A  F L Y  W H E E L  BURSTS

For Style. Comfprt and Wear 
IT HAS NO EQUAL..................

;

Found At

Lee Newbury’s
Dallas,

2S8 Elai

tie
JItthoilist ministers of tlie Austin con
ference to assist him as much in. tlic fu 
ture as it was possible for them to do. 
lie .'«tld it was his ambition to make tli" 
fo rt Worth Fnlverslty one among t1l< 
lest collegi-s of leainlng in the south, 
whore young men and women could l>e ir-

strueted along lines of higher Biblical edu
cation. He said that the university wa.s 
In good financial condition, and with the 
aid of the Mithodbts of Austin confer
ence It could still be made more efficient 

Bishop Walden announced that ordina
tion services would occur on Monday 
morning at St. Paul’s church.

At Corsicana Killing One Man and Injur- 
Ina Another

CORSICANA. Texas. Di-c. .5.—(S(>ecial.) 
—John Ratclin was instantly killed and 
John Coleman injured by a broken lly 
wheel In a wo«k1 yard here this after
noon. Ratcliff attempted to feed the .sa«v 
for the first time. The end of a stick 
struck the rim of the lly wheel, which 
flew into pieces.

BALLARD'S HORCHOUND SYRUP
Immediately relieves hoarse, croupy 

cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and 
difficult breathing. Henry C. Stearns, 
druggist. Shullaburg. Wisconsin, writes. 
May 20, 1901: “ I have been selling Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup for two years, 
and have never had a preparation that 
has given better satisfaction. I notice 
that when I sell a bottle, they come back 
for more. I can honestly recommend it.” 
2(c, SOc and $1.00 at H. T. Pangburn 
Co.'*.

NEWS OF GATE8VILLE
GA'n-iSVH.LR. Texas. Dec. 5.—(Spe

cial.)—The record of births and deaths 
filed with the county clerk foi November 
show sixty-three births and twelve 
■itaths.

The city council has abolished the o f
fice of city assessor and collector, plac
ing that duty upon the marshal.

A  meeting is called for the teachers 
next Saturday to organize a teachers' in- 
datute.

The county board of examiners is hold- 
'ng examinations today. There are thir
teen applicants for certificates.

g i r l s * a n d  

C H I L D R  E N * S

S H O E S

•;JUST A S  G 0 0 D ” -J u st  as
fine and just as carefully 
made as those of their elders— 
that is our idea of children’s 
shoe-making. Growing feet 
cannot be fitted like “ set 
ones,’ ’ Our fitters know this 
and bear it in mind at all 
times.

Girls fitted here grow perfect 
feet—and so do boys.

For “  strenuous *' youngsters 
we have strenuous shoes, but 
for all that the prices are cer
tainly moderate—
? 1 .0 0 , ^1.25, ^1.50, ^2.00

o n d a y
48c200 pairs Child

ren’s Shoes
!lead Telegram Want “ Ads.”
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IT’S TO BE A WEEK OF PRICE SURPRISES
^ continuous round of value-giving-one of those weeks which have helped so materially in making the Burton-Peel Stores what they are. The tremendous betterment 

^  M of our store here is now making itself felt. The largely increased buying facilities—purchasing through one system for the. seven large stores-places us in touch with buying
oppon cn seidoin if ever, comes the way of the smaller dealers, who buy for but one store. W e  should be glad to have you test the surpassing ability of the greater store to serve you, by a visit early in
the week. W e  will vouch for your coming for all time thereafter. Here are the inducements: b j  j  j

3?

>/

71
\

y\
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\\

LaLdies* Suits $16.49 1; Flannelette Wrappers $1.19 j Dress Goods $1.50
Eapeoially good line of I^adies’ Hlaok and 
Colored Ciioylot Suits, long coat, collarloss; 
cape with throe rows of stitched taffeta 
hands, long tabs; coat satin lined, late cut 
skirt; suit worth |20.00 to ?22.50,

Laddies' Suits $19.98
Fine Man Tailored Suits, with long coat, 
niafle of zibeline and Scotch niKtures. 
triniTued in tlu' late st\les, large and small 
buttons; coats satin lined. The.s«- .suits are 
well worth $2.'(.U0 to $27..10. See them.

They are made of heavy quality Flannelette, 
have deep flounces, pretty yoke effect, fast 
colors, all si/e.s, 32 to 44, made like you 
would have them made at home— $1.50 and 
$1.75 valuer

The extremely stylish, shaggy zlgellne and 
the rich Scotch mixed tweeds and knicker
bockers—actual worth $2.50 to $5.00 per 
yard— in lengths from 5 to 7 1-2 yards; 
price 1K.T yard, $1.50.

Perca.le Wra-ppers 49c Togilor Suitings 98c
Wrappers that are well made and are sold 
as high as bSc; our iirice is 75c. Tomor
row we make a si>eci.il offer of a led at 
49c. Hotter ones wor.h $1.25 will bo sold 
at 95c.

We have to offer you tomorrow ten pieces 
mannish fabric for Coat Suits, dark and 
light colors, flecked and pin stripe— actual 
wortli $1 50 per yard, 5G inches wide; choice, 
98c.

Flannelette Outing 7 l-2c
Here Is an offer consisting of about 100 
pieces high grade Flannelette and Outing—  
elegant light and dark designs 10c Outing 
and 12 l-2c Flannelette, at one price per 
yard, 7 1-2c.

Children’s Hose 5c
1000 pairs Children’s Black, also Colored 
Hose, plain Maco cotton, heavy and light 
ribbed, also lisle— broken lines of hose 
worth 15c to 25c a jrnir, all sizes. Come, 
take your choice; pa’r, 5c.

La.dies* Coa.ts $7.50 Cravenette Coa.ts $7,75 BroaLdcloths 89c Odd Corsets 50c etnd 25c
Superior lino of T.adies’ Aiitimiol.d'.e and 
Hox Coats, al.-() tight-fitting l.gii.; Coats, in 
all tlio leailing sliados, melton aitd /.iijoline, 
with and ■without cHIars; coat.-- worth tij) 
to $12..10 at olio price, $7.10.

CrtvaiH'tfo Uain Co.at.a— the now 
long c at ftir busino ,; wtmioii—protoi tion 
for raitt ami cold woiihi-r; leading shu-ies. 
..\ $12 10 litie for $7.75; better at $11.25, on 
up to c27.:o.

Tomorrow wo make the price of our $1.25 
and $1.50 Broadcloth, 89c. Imported cloth, 
in the leading shades, 5 4 inches ■wide— a 
rare chance to secure a rich gown for littio 
nioncv.

Tomorrow you will find In second aisle, 
Corset department, a lot of late cut, short 
or long Corsets, culled from regular stock, 
as we shall discxjntinue these makes— $1.00 
and $1.50 Corsets for 50c and 25c.

Children’s Coopts $2.75 LaLdics* Skirts $4.95 Silk Fnds 50c Embroideries 9c and 15c
Ci(H> 1 durable School Coat.', also drcs.-iV. 
spltmdid late si\le Coats, in all the wanted 
shades, such as blue. L-armt. l-.rown, tan. 
grt'en, etc. Coats wort it i:p to $l.o<j for $2.75.

Sl»)u!d you wan* a Walidug «'r Dress Skirt, 
don't fail to ;<e tin' spcci-.il line wo have 
o:i sale at $4.95. Plain and fa:icy cheviots 
ami Scotch mixtures, worth ui> to $7..10.

Silk selling should he sen.sational tomorrow, 
for w<‘ place on sale a big lot of Silk Ends, 
from 2 to 10 yanls—all sorts and kinds, plain 
and fancy Silks, value 75c to $1.25; choice, 
per yard, EOc.

Ladies* Suits $25 La-dies* Skirts $9.95
Coat Suits from this jtrice up an> all ies.’. 
than f«)m;er I'rice. Hleh costur.f's are now 
re.Uioetl to $32.50, $40.00, $53.00, $62.50 and 
$80.00—-a saving of 25 to 4u per cent. Don't 
fail to first see onr line.

,\ lot of swell, dressy Skirt.'’, al.-to Walking 
Skirts. Tais line ccn.ikts ot our $12.50 and 
$1,1.no line;-;— all the newest rtyhs in cut 
and fabric. A chance to get a rich skirt 
underprice.

BloLck Silk 65c
Black Taffeta, 36 inches wide, $1.00 value 
at 65c. Black Taffeta. 27 Inches wide. $1.00 
value for 65c— both good silks; the one ha.<5 
the ailvantage In width—the other in qual
ity. Come, take your choice.

Main aisle, Embroidery Department—A big 

lot of soiled Embroideries, wide and narrow, 
fine and open work, Hamburg, Nainsook and 

Swiss, worth 25c to 50c; choice, 9c and 15c.

Muslin Underweogr
Still deeper cut in price tomorrow will see 
the finish of that lot of Cambric and Mus
lin Underwear, soiled and mussed. Prices 
half and quarter regular worth. See what 
you can buy at 6c, 15c, 29c, 49c, 89c and $1.49

ajUwiajfcUBgrgTTF’

A Clothing Proposh!on=Ifs Vp to You, Gentlemen
25 P E R  CENT DISCOUNT 25

Think of a quarter off on ( ’lothimf. 'Hiink of the lx*st styli*s arnl nu>;̂ t depetblahle inahers ifoods. Then eonsider the Burton-Peel way of underselling, 
and that tlie season has barely ojx'TumI fur winter (‘iothinj.':. and yon will ^r;ts|) the savinj* jutint of this ^reat offer. Sales like this are usually made 
in Februarv, when lines are broken. We clnnij*** the orde r <ind s.iy, ("OMK MOXDAV AND  D n i lX t l  IdlH AVEKIv —

T A K E  CH O IC E  O F OUR. STOCK AT  25 PER .CENT D ISCOUNT!
XOXE R ESEBVED  —All m this «tffor. .MonV nn«l oun̂ *' .Mini's liusiness an*l Dross Suits and Overcoats. You’ll be sur|trised not only at the extent 
of the stoek, hut at the elose aj))>roacii to enstoni taihii’inir evidenced bv the mat‘'rials. .-styles a:id ireip'ral effeid of the elothlnif shown and low price 
askedi With the additional discount of 25 per cent, makes this this ^fieatest elothimLj proposition von ever knew. Pome, let us show vou the line. IF  
YO U  COME TO LOOK, Y O U ’LL STAY  TO liUY.

Men’s
Furnishings

Tni1«*rwear. Shirts. Neckwear, 

Handkerchlef.s. Hosiery, at pru-es 

that w ill i)lea.se an<l eonrinee 

you o f our ab ility  to sell Men's 

goods under all competition.
> SUMPED ON iMRTICLEJUliiliipS^RDAl^

Boys’
Clothing

Boys’ two-pieee Suil.s reduced to 
BOe. 9>:e, $1.98. $2.50. $3.50.
Boys’ Pants at 2.1c, 49e. T5c, all 
price.s tliat save.s you from 25 
to 40 per cent. Before you buy 
see tis for Boys’ wear.

M

IF  W B  SEEK IT.
Tkere’t  reward for every life  and a 

hope for every heart—
I f  we seek it;

Tkerc’1 result for every strife  and a 
■wire for every start—

I f  we seek It.
There’s a rose for every thorn and 

a smile for every tear—
If  we seek It;

Thore’s a sunburst at the morn of 
each day In all the year—

• I f  we seek it.
Tlere’s a plea.sure for each pain and 

a hope for nil despair—
If  we seek it:

There’s something yet to gain, there s 
a victory somewhere—

If  w. seek it.
There’s a sadness In each life , there s 

woe for every heart—
I f  we seek it;

And the world is fu ll o f strife, with 
a flag for every start—

I f  we .seek it.
There’s a wr< >ng for every right, and 

an 111 for e v r y  cure—
If  we seek it;

And each day w ill bring the night, 
with its darkness sad and sure—

I f  w e  seek  it.
There’s a thorn for every ro.se and 

a tear for every sm ile—
I f  we seek It;

There Is sleep without repose and the 
▼.'.•ariness o f gu ile—

If  we seek It.
The^’i  a pain for every Joy, a despair 

for every hope—
If  we seek it;

There Is sorrow less a lloy and a hill 
I  without a slope—

If  wo seek it.
TW# old life Is bright or gl^d. It la 

one of Joy or woe—
If  we seek It;

■fAd the world is sweet or sad. I f  we 
Wish or w ill it so—

IX we seek i t
\ —Memphis Scimitar.

She was In earnest. .She t.-.pped her I'-ft 
hand with her gloves, and i>unctuated her 
remarks with emphatic nods.

” I have Just heard a group of girls 11s- 
eu.ssing other girls and men." she began.
’A fter an hour so spent I am convinced

«'ver. she chews gum on the street, at 
Sunday .school and at tlie theater; she 
wears peek-a-boo waists, and skirts tliat 
succee*! to some of U*e functions of 
trousers, without the utility of the ma.soii- 
line garment. She waits on stre« t eor*l»l IUA4A1 Wv * *»•••

that we need a new gospel for our social ' ners and works at the telephone until 
regeneration. The preachers every Sun- the desired invitation Is fortheomlng. \et 
day devote their eloquence to saving i she says Jt»hn Smith is eommon. 
souls by means of grace. Why do not "W hy does not someone ask her wiio 
some of them apply this saving grace to , she Is? Ask her to name, off hand, her 
the small white deHnquencles of society. I family ancestry and history for even 

’ ’We hear frequently that a little learn- i three generations? Anyh.Kly ran spea« 
Ing is a dangerous thing. But is not a | for her manners. She has none of the 
little social recognition worse tlum dan- 1 kind people care to meet, (hsrd manners.
gerous on character? | f"-” *- « "

"W hat is the peculiar form of poison | oration for others as the first and great- 
lurking in two or three Invitations in the ; est commandment. The ’commoner’ the 
course of the sca.son. that transforms a ; acquaintance, the more reason for keeping 
nice, well behaved girl Into the worst . silent.
example of femlnlnus swellupibus? "And too. does she know the family

’For example: Mary goes to .a party, and individual history of every man who
She meets there John Smith. She has nev-I does ’go out here. If so, she found
er met him before. Neither has she heard | rot one who might lielong to the trlb
her chum Violetta Smythe speak of him. 
John, as any young man docs who meets 
a pretty girl, tries to make conversation. 
Mary edges off until she strikes Violetta. 
"W ho l.s he?" she asks ’I don’t know.’ 
Never heard of him before. He doesn t 
go out here; some common nobody, I 
suppose.’

"Mary the next day hies herself to her 
friend. Annye Jenkins, and recounts her 
social triumpii.s of the evening before not

of ’common’ by right of class and lit- 
ress?

"John Smith wore his own coiif. ev^n 
though it was not a claw hammer. What 
would my young lady have thouglit of 
Violetia Smythe. if Violetta Smythe had 
gone to a second hand shop and hired an 
evening gown for tlie occa.slon? What 
eonslltutes a ‘common’ man in the eyes 
of this young person an\-way?

"At dances she will sit in the corridor?
failing to mention the effort.s of common | the parlors with a young man
John Smith to be agreeable and her sue- out there’ sitting beside her.
ct.ts in passing him. puffing smoke into her face and into the

"Now. how did she know John Smith face ol pa.«ser3 by. Her mother. Instead 
was ’common’ and what are her qualifi- ' of taking her by the arm and leading her 
rations us Judge? From her dress and i home, until a different brand of liehaviour 
language she presumably comes from a ' invite.s her out, is at home asleep, eonfi- 
family of some social pretensions. H ow -j dent that daughter can ’take rare of her-

, I .self.’ The chaperon Is amiably sitting 
! against the wall In the hall room. If she 
i sees, she falls to comment. She Is aM IL M O S A IH E ’S POOH STO.M.\CH.

The worn-out stomac'n o f the over
fed m illionaire Is often paraded in the j are different from those that
public prints as a horrible example . , , .uose sections of the country

popular matron. Any sign that masriillne

o f the evils attendant on the posses
sion o f great wealth. But m illionaires 
are not the only one.s who are a f
flicted with bad stomachs. The pro-

obfaln in those sections of the country 
where tliey make manners would probably 
cost her her supremacy as a popular mat
ron. While keeping a school of etiquettefllC lea  w iin  Dau jjiumuuiis. a uij iwn. »* -------- ----»----

portion Is far greater among the toil- j  u  not the duty of the chaperon, dlsap- 
ers. Dyspepsia and Indigestion are probation should come from some source, 
rampant among these people, and they from the woman whose social
su ffer far worse tortures than the mil- entitles her to act as Judge
llonalre unless they avail themselves hreedine?
of a standard medicine like Green's 
August F low er, which has been a 
favorite  household remedy for all 
stomach troubles lo r over th irty-five  
years. August F low er rouses the tor
pid liver, thus creating appetite and 
insuring perfect digestion. It  tones 
and vitallaes the entire system and 
makes life  worth living, no matter 
what your staton. Trial bottlai, t5o| 
regular else, 75c,

arbiter of good breeding?
"Now  It happens that I know John 

Smith. I  know that he owns his dress 
suit with an opera hat thrown In. lie  
hesitated to wear one on this occasion 
because he did not know the customs of 
the country and did not know it was to be 
a full dreas affair. He comes from a part 
qX the country where the law In such 
m»Uerl U ri«14. came to advance

bis foriunis. He ha.s a fine position and 
liieic is preferment ahead of him. He 
has confided to mo tliat lie thinks .some of 
the girls he has met here are awkwar<l; 
he finally confessed he thought them 
stupid. I have told him nay, not so; told 
him he has met the wtong ones. But he 
smiles and shakes his head. ’Tried it 
onre. got enough.’

" I f  1 had a girl and her whole per
son radiated indignant energy, w lille 
I was teaching her to <l:ince properly, 
and to talk properly, 1 would pound 
Into her head good and hard. that 
all folks are folks, and that there 
are no "eommon folks.” 'Phere are 
vulgar folks to be avoided. Ignorant 
folks to he sorry for. dishonest, 
tricky folks to run from— "

She paused for breath. Her com
panions laugiied. '

"Still, we do not expect much from 
girls," said one. "Funny, the very 
grievance you have against this poor 
child. I have against some full grown 
men, her friends, two by-thc-way.’’

"Not long ago. I chanced to meet 
one o f the young men society had 
added to its list of de.slrahlcs. I had 
heard of him fre<iuently from a young 
woman who though to me charming, is 
not often mentioned in the "tliose 
present" o f the society page o f 'Phe 
Sunday ’Pelogram. I mentioned to 
him the name of my young friend. 
To my amazement he spoke and look
ed Ignorant o f her.

"Am ong the men new eomers Is one 
who has relatives here ■who are not 
known in society. I>iiring his short 
residence here he has become a mem
ber o f several o f the popular young 
men’s cliitis. and his name l.s connect
ed w itli those o f our prettiest and 
most popular girls. He however has 
never called upon his relatives, nor 
In any way acknowledged their invita
tions. claims o f kinship or courtesies.

" I  can fo rg ive  a g ir l who blunders, 
even In her absurd classification of 
’ ’common" folks. It  Is an e ffort to 
protect herself from undesirable ac
quaintances. The only trouble Is. It 
ie the wrong way. The protection 
should be done by her father and 
mother. I f  they had passed the nine 
day stage, the responsibility would 
be where It belongs.

" I t  Is not the daughter’s place to 
choose or select the men desirable 
to know.

" I t  is the Indifference and blind
ness o f parents that forces this duty 
upon the girl. She Is not to blame. 
How Is a g ir l to know things? Tell 
me that I

"But what excuse can be offered for

■ a ore.ature, belonging to the male spe- 
cie.x, who Is ashamed o f his kin or 
'friends If they happen not to have 
•’.irrived" soi-ially. In the particular 
town he Is in. You can not call such 
a one a m.an, thi'nigb 1 believe he a l
ludes to himself as a gentleman.

’’ Your John Smith in comparison, 
I assumes Olympic proportions, 
i "The girl? Time cures her. Maybe 
: matrimony.’’

Mrs. Camp. Mrs. Skinner and Miss 
, Smith furnished society with the great- 
e.st pleasure of tlio week, entertaining 
'Puesday afternoon with a large reception 
and in the evening with cards, at which 

1 the younger members of the house party 
and Ji number of men were guests, 

i The cM-casion was in honor of Miss Blanks 
I of Mississippi, a charming visitor who Is 
with Mts. Camp for a few weeks.

Mrs. Camp received In a gown of Per
sian embroidery with duchesse lace pan
els and bodice trimmings. Mrs. Skinner 
a mode etamtne with tucked skirt, plas
tron anil liodlee trimmings of teneriffe 
laee. Miss Smith a black crepe de chine 
with Chantilly lace trimmings. Miss 

' Blanks wore an allover gown of mcchlln 
' lace and narrow bunds of white satin 
ribbon.

'Pile entrnnee hall, •where stood Mrs.
I R. K. B. Miller. Mrs. Bessie Gordon and 
Mrs. Kraft, wa.s banked with palms. In 
the parlor was the reeelvlng line. Mrs. 
C.tmp. Mrs Skinner, Miss Blanks. Miss 
Smith, Mrs. T,oebnltz, Mrs. Boerner, Mrs. 
Henderson. Mrs. IVmy, Mrs. Jarvis. Mrs.

! Dunklin, Mrs. Slack, Mrs. Ray. Miss Felld, 
j Miss Kiser. 'Pile parlors were effective 
' with decorations of white chrysanthe- 
I  mums and p.alms. From the parlors Mrs. 
Norman Nelson and Mrs. Reyor invited 
to the dining room, where a bevy of 
beautiful girls servi-d a salad luncheon 
amid the most elaborate decorations.

I Malden hair ferns were scattered over 
I the table covered with Mexican drawn 
W ork; sliver candelabra held pink candles 
I under rose shades. A tall cut glass va.se 
held a dozen white "mums," the chande
lier overhead being tied with a bow of 

i broad pink aatin ribbon. On sideboard, 
buffet and mantel the "mums”  and sil
ver candelabra, potted palms and ferns 
made an effect beautiful In the extreme. 
Over the sideboard was a large bisque 
figure of ebe crowned with the convolvu- | 
lus. In the heart of the blossoms appear- j 
Ing pink shaded electroliers.

In the dining room were Misses Hunter, 
IJttleJohn, Mary Littlejohn, Daggett, 
Larimer, Swa>-no and Callaway, Mrs. 
Hunter leading the way from tha dining | 
room to tha punch room.

At tha sunch tabla wlilcb atood In nn!

alcove hung with smilax and bordered 
with gorgeous autumn leaves (he guests 
wore -served by Miss Triplett. Miss Shorb, 
Miss Bessie IVombwell, Miss Marguerite 
Cantey and Miss Cochrane. Mrs. Lake, 
Mrs. Faucet and Mrs. Phil Hunt were the 
matrons who welcomed from the dining 
room and to whom adieus were said in 
returning from the tea room.

The tea room was Japan In miniature. 
Not only was the eastern flowi-r In p<'r- 
fecflon and abundance, but a huge um
brella hung over the tea table which was 
set with Japanese tea service. Oriental 
draperies hung on the walls, and the 
couches and stools were enveloped ■with 
cloth of eastern ■workmanship. The at
tendants were clad in kimonos, hair fast
ened with Japanc.se ornaments, and they 
had most fascinating eyebrows Imagina
ble. Mrs. A. I*. Smith was matron In 
charge, being as.slsted by Miss Jes.sle Bln- 
yon, Mabel Spencer, Irma Ilosmer, Madge 
Hosmer and Mary Dlngee. Throughout 
tho afternoon ■while several hundred 
guests were leaving their cards, an or
chestra furnished entrancing music.

The evening's guests were the house 
party augmented by the presence of 
Messrs. Robert Martin, Doyle, Maddox, 
Kolp, Costan. Walton, Toomes, Gahagan 
and Tipton.

A liuneh of white chrysanthemums went 
to Miss Maggie Littlejohn In a cut with 
Misses Mary Littlejohn and May Ijir i- 
mer. A  silver card case went to James 
Walton.

j Mrs. Morton and Mrs. J. Montgomery 
' Brown. Serving at the different Ubiea 
' where articles are to be sold will be 
Misses Margaret Cantey, Flora Lee Blair, 
Annie Millican, Dorothy Nunnally, Bessie 
Boulware and Sadie Scott; Mrs. Sam 
I^wrence, matron. Misses Hattie Mae An- 
derson and Bessie Logan; Mrs. Wilson,

I matron. Misses Gertrude Fry and Kato 
' Stripling; Mrs. Joseph Fielding matron. 
Mis.ses Nina Coppage, Ruby Lyles and Al- 
He May Tucker; Mrs. W. Alex Abcy, ma- 

, tion.

Gladstone Wardlaw, ■who le ft two 
I weeks ago for Tennessee to be mar- 
I Tied to Miss Anna Kansonie o f Shelby- 
I vllle. Is expected to return with his 
I bride this week. Their honeymoon was 
I spent In New Orleans. They w ill be 
at home at the MeGaugheys on I.amar 

J street. The Tennessee papers have 
had full accounts of the wedding, the 
prominence of both families as well as 
the' personal popularity o f the bride 
and groom, making the wedding one of 
the most Important recently celebrated. 
In Fort Worth their welcome w ill be 
most hearty and congratulations w ill 
lie shared in by numerous and loyal 
friends.

Mrs. James Anderson entertained 
Wednesday .afternoon from 3 to fi In 
honor of her guests. Miss Willacy of 
Portlaml and Miss McDowell of Vernon. 
Invitations had been Issued most infor
mally and the afternoon's enjoyment par
took somewhat of the character of the 
Invitations. There were, however, charm
ing decorations and a beautifully appoint
ed tea table; pre.slded over by Miss Mc
Lean and Ml.ss Vida Wright. Mrs. Ander
son was assisted In receiving by Mrs. M. 
M. Barnes and the following young ladies: 
Misses Saunders. Stripling, Bessie Mc
Lean, Tarlton and Elizabeth Tarjton.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian 
church will hold a bazaar this week at 
the residence of Mrs. Willard Burton. 
The proceeds will go toward the funds of 
the Aid Society which Is always devoted 
to charitable purposes. Mrs. Shannon, 
president of the society, announces the 
following committees: General chairman, 
Mrs. George Gordon: receptloe committee. 
Miss Bachman, Miss Louisa Millcan and 
Mrs. L. L. Hawes.

Mrs. Morton la chairman of the candy 
cODUBlttse, composed of Mrs. Hubbard,

Miss I^aura Hogsett goes to Cle- 
brune tomorrow to be maid of honor 
at the marriage of Miss Bertrena Lang
ston to James Herbert Cameron, which 
takes place next Wedne.'day. Miss 
Langston has been a visitor here often 
and has many friends, while Mr. Cam
eron is a popular employe of the local 
postal service.

The Sans Pareil cnjoj'ed an Informal 
dance In the Imperial hall Friday 
evening. A number o f lookers-on as 
well as the dancers thought that the 
occasion altogether delightful. Those 
present were; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Walton, Mr.s. Pendleton, Mrs. Peter
son. Mrs. Gardner and Mrs. Ilosmer; 
Misses Kdna Pendleton. A llie Mallard, 
Vada Pankey, Griffin, Bessie Bibb, 
Anne Blnyon, Irma Hosmer. Armide 
I ’erry, Guile. Bessie Wombwell, W il
liams, Morrison, Hosmer.

Messrs. Ault, the German leader; Jo« 
Hyman, Watts Gardner, W ylie King, 
Gentry Brown. Wallace Peak, Taylor, 
KImer Staude, Cheatham, Human, R ay
nor Hym.an, Crenshaw, Muller. Bowers, 
Hull. Bartles, Walden, Barber and 
Cobb.

Mrs. George 8. Rail entertained with 
a 6 o'clock dinner yesterday in honor

(Continued on pag« 11.)
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Leather Goods
Pocket Books, rnrrias:o Bii^s, ('on! (^asos,
Cijrar Cases, Travelers’ Toilet Sets, Collar 
and CutY Boxes. Card lloldi'rs. Burnt 
Ix'atlier Music Bolls, Sofa Pillow Tops- 
Banners, iaip Tablets, etc., etc., etc.

Bund Leather Card Cases, 2oc to . .. .48^
Seal.skin Card C ase ............................. 50^
Beautiful line of Purses and I>a"s—all col
ors and the popular size.s, chain or leather 
handles, 25c t o .................................^4.95 ,
Lara:e Automobile Bags, genuine alligator,
$6.50 a n d ..........................................^7.50 i

Combination Collar and Cuff Boxes, 4Sc to.........$1.98
Big line of Leather Novelties at 25c to................ $3.98
Burnt lyeather Music B o lls ....................................$1.98
Shaving Pads, silver mounted.................................. 58^
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, $1.19 to.............. $2.25

Necktie Boxes, 98c and upwards.

Desks aLi\d Writing Tai.blets

A~ma>s 
Shopping

There is every advantage in making early selections 
of Christmas presents. Into the last days must neces

sarily be crowded all the tremendous holiday shopping 
which is not done leisurely now. Those who wish to 
avoid the inevitable confusion of the busy season—the 

last few days before Christmas, should take advantage 
of the opportunities now afforded for a careful, comfortable 
selection and of the complete stocks. Tomorrow you will 
find this store in complete holiday dress, and never 
before have we been so well equipped, so abundantly 
stocked or in such splendid shape to supply your hoi 
iday wants as we are this season. Don’t stop to make 
a list—come direct to headquarters, and if possible

S h o p  in the 
Forenoon

/

Oyster I.adlc3 ..........   Etf.l).'

Tea .‘ttratners, $2.C9 and.. E2.U5

Iterry Spoon.s ................... 92.WN

S.Tlad Forks, $1.98 and ____$2.23

filive  Forks and Spoon.s,
9.Sc and .................................  $1.00

Nut Spoons .......................... $8.98

ladtuee Fork ..................... $1.9N

llaby St>non.s ......................  $1.10

Cream I..adles $1 to ............... $2.60

Oy.ster Forks ................... 0.*<c

Ilonbon Scoops $1.C9 and ..$2.25

Boil P>on Dishes, beautiful designs, $1.75 to......... $8.95
Many Noveltif‘s in silver lioth for ornaments and jirac- 
tical use, making dainty and useful presents.

T o ile t S e ts
Brushes and Combs and Mirrors in a large 
assortment of materials, silver and fancy 
backs, celluloid and ebony. Horn and 
Dresden Novelties—all are here, as well as 
tlie handsome, complete Toilet and iVlani- 
cure Sets.
Oiildren’s Toilet Sets* in Dresden pat-
tenis, $1.95 t o ...................................$3.25
Oxidized M irro rs............................. $2.98
Large Mirrors, Dresden b a c k ......... $2.25
Toilet Sets in golden oak with gilt trim
mings—very handsome...................$5.95
Whisk Broom H olders........................ 58<
Clothes Brushes, silver back............$1.69
Toilet Sets of German silver........... $4.59
Liirge Toilet Sets in the Dresden patterns,
fit $4.98 up t o ............................... $10.95
Hand Painted Sets, gilt trimmings f ‘| 0.50 
Large Handsome Triple .Mirrors. . .$7.48
Glove Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Handkerchief 
Boxes, etc., etc.

"Pictures
A very comprehensive showing this year 
includes everything from the small medal
lions to the beautiful jiictures in water 
colors; black and white Drawings and 
Pastels, the popular Poster JMctures — 
coaching and other out-door sports are 
represented.
Pretty Meilallions in colors.................25^
Large Hall Back Pictures, subjects include 
Pharaoh’s Horses and Tiger and Dog
Heads .............................................. $2.45
Gill)crt’s Portfolios of ten jiictures, mount
ed .....................................................$4.50
Cliristy Water Colors, framed and in ]>ort-
folios, upward fro m ............................75<?
Other beautiful subjects up to . .. .$ 10 .0 0

GtoHJes _for 
JCmas

Two or three pairs of Kid Gloves in a 
dainty l)ox is an ai>propriate gift for any 
lady, ami whether she is old or young, she 
will be sure to commend your judgment. 
Our stocks are excellently complete and 
qualities are never excelled. No gloves 
will be fitted after this week on account 
of the holiday rush, so come early foy 
gloves.
Kid Gloves, in mode, tan, castor,* black, 
white, gray and oxblood, 75c, $1.(X), $1.25  
The Famous “ Eskay” Tailor :Made Beal 
Kid Glove, in all the leading shades, in
cluding the popular shades of greens and
blues ................................................ $1.50
The popular Automobile Glove with golf
gauntlet, all shades ........................ $1.50
“ Sorosis”  Kid Gloves for children, in 
brown and r e d ................................. $ 1 .0 0

Toy Store is in Full Sttfing!
CH ILD R E N ’S EYES  W IL L  BE  BULGING.

When the children start talking Xmas, then the whole city catches the influence and 
everybody is a child again. “ The Fair’s” toy store has always been one of Fort Worth’s 
most attractive holiday features, and this year will extend more practical innovations 
than (‘ver before,. You can find alino.st the whole world in miniature—house keeping, 
store-kee])ing, railroading, automobiling, trolleying, sailing, navying, soldiering, riding, 
driving, expressing—almost any i>hase of life. W o cannot commence to tell you what 
you will see here, and what’s the use in telling when all the fun’s in seeing? luring the 
children.

.Vleehanieal Toys
EngineN of all kinds
Iluats
Kallroada
Hill CllnilMTa
Anlmain uf all kinds
Furniture
Magle I.nnterna

.Air Gnna 
Tool Cheata 
Steam Englnra 
Elevated Hallway 
Mtrert Cars 
Soldiera and Druma 
Forts 
Store*
Kltchrna

niahea
Aever-Surh Dolls 
Wagons 
Ft>ot balls 
Basket Ball 
Toy Blocks 
Blarkboard*
Fuah Carta 
Horses

Balls
Rubber Toys
tiames
IManon
Doll Tranka
Arrlal Itailwrays
Auloiiioblira
lH>op-thr-i.oop
Velocipedes

Cinderei
Tho handsomest and most life-like doll ever made 
is this Cinderella: they come in many sizes at
J1.C5 to ............................................. $8.50
Kid B(vly Dolls, pome jointed, 25c to..........83 50
I.arge Bisque Dolls 25c to ...................  §4 45

7 a  Dolls
Unbreakable Dolls, 29c to ........................... QQ
Dressed Dolls 15c to ..................................  § 4  5 Q
Rag Dolls, 25c to .............................................. 50c
Bring the children to the doll department; it will 
afford them endless pleasure.

A  (Complete JCmas "BooK. S to re
Is what we invite you to visit this holiday season. IF  TN DOFIiT, GTA'F A BOOK— 
is sound, sensible advice. Our stock is larger and eonipri.ses more distinct lines and 
titles than ever before, and is made np of standard works and all the new books. Wo  
not only cater to your wants, but can fill your ordeis to your entire satisfaction.

“The Courtship of Miles Stanflish”
— 50 Christy pictures ____$2.75
Ciibson’s New Book, “The Weaker
Sox’ ...............................  $ 4 .2 0
“An Old Sweetheart of Mine.”
Christy pictures .. ...........$1.75
“A Checked Ix)VO Affair.” by 
Paul l.eice.ster Ford, pictures
by Fisher ..................... $1.75
“ Iti'd Head” by Jno. Uri lioyd, il
lustrated and decorated by
Hlr. h, net ........................ $1.60
“.Myths and Legends of Our Own 
land.” two volurnes in
‘»'>x .........................  $2.75
“Literary Shrines and IJterary Pil
grimage"— two volume* in
'•'’x ......................... $2.25
“Famou.s .Artists,” by Sarah K.
Bolton, beautifully bound and Il
lustrated ............................$2.25
“Kiloy’s Poems, “Ix>ve Lyrics,”
“Farm Rhymes,” “Child Rhymes,”
"His Pa's Romance,” etc., 
net ..................................  $ 1 .0 0

“Maurine,” by Ella W’heeler Wilcox, beautifully
illustrated .................    $1.25
Same Iwund In white vellum .........  ................$1.50
“Christ in Art,” “The Madonna in Art,” “Child Life 
in Art,” “Japanese Art,” etc., etc., beautifully bound 
with pictures from old masters, e îch . $1.79
Special .Monday— 500 well bound 12mo8 and 16mos. 
Some in white and gilt top suitable for presents, 
including fiction, classics, and religious books, 
eaeh ......................    25<*
Fiction for Xmas Presents, suitably bound—
"The Fortunes of Fifl,” by Sewell....................$1.20
“The Blue Flower,” by Van Dyke.. . .  .......... $ 1 .2 0

P O E T S — -An unusual assortment 
of all the poets in every imagin
able binding, decorated cloth, 
limp leather, calf or morocco; 
25c to .............................  $4.98
B O Y S ’ A N D  G I R L S ’ B O O K S —
A splendid selection, books for 
girls, by Miss Alcott; the Elsie 
Books. Books by Kate Diaiglas 
Wiggins, Miss Meade, Mrs. Rich
ards, etc., etc.; Boys’ Books by 
Henty. Alger, Ballington, Ellis, 
Boneblll, Roberts, Seaton, Thomi>- 
son, etc.
For the little ones, I.Inen Books, 
Paper Books, fine illustrated hooks 
- f o r  3c up t o .................  $3.00
B IB L E S ,  T E S T A M E N T S ,  P R A Y 
ER  B O O K S  and H Y M N A L S  Both
oxford and Nelsons complete line, 
at prices to suit all pockets; our 
special Bible, Divinity Circuit, mo
rocco bound, combined concord
ance, helps, etc .............. $1.25

“The FVirest Hearth,” by M a jo r ................... $1.20
“Cherry.” by Tarklngton ............................. $1.10
“The Sherrods” by MoCutcheon................   $1.20
“The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come," 
by Fox ........................................................  $1.20
“Col. Carter's Xmas,” by Smith....................$1.20
“The Heart of Rome,” by Crawford.............$1.20
Calendar*— Complete lines now on display of cal
endars, Xmas Cards, New Year's Cards, Booklets, etc. 
etc., as low as Ic up t o ......... ..................  $3.00

C ut Glass
L ac li y e a r  C ut Glas.s i.s e o m in g  m ore  in to  
la v o r  am i gt*n<*ral use. 'I’lie eut g la s s  eon - 
noissim rs w ill  f in d  here  the c lass  o f  good.? 
fou n d  in the best m etrop o litan  stores, M'ith 
one f ig u re  m iss in g , v iz : the  u sua l stee j) 
prices. O u r  g la s s  h as the  q u a lity , the  
dee ]) an d  ju 'o fiise  eut an d  rich , lu strou s  
d ia m o n d -lik e  co lo r yo u  w o u ld  d es ire  fo r  
y o u r  g ift ,

9-inrh Bowls, water lily iiattem ................$ 1 1 .5 0
9-inch Bowls, Heron cut .......................... $ 1 0  9 5
9- inch Bowls, Clover c u t ................  $ 1 6  9 5
10- inch Vase, Tasso c u t ....................... 9 8
11- inch Vase, Haydn cut .....................  g g
7-inch Plates, Murilla cut ..........................  g,:j Q g
Olive Dishes, Murilla c u t .............................. $ 2 .9 5
Spooner, Monarch cut .............................  g ^
Best Salts, Prism cut .............................   g 2 2 5
Sugar and Cream, Monarch c u t ...........................g y  ,^g
Tray, Carolyn cut ........................................ $ 2 3 !5 0
10-lnch Vases with Bowl, Carolyn cut.........$ 6 .4 8
S-inch Bowls, Lisbon cut .............................  g g
Mustard Pots, Monarch c u t ....... ................g 3 0g
Pitcher, Monarch cut .............................  8 H .95
Pitcher, Haydn cut ..................................  $ 1 0  5 0
Pitcher, Murilla cut ..............................    95
Tumblers, Haydn cut ...................................g y  ,j^g
Tray ......................  $ 5.95
Olives, I.otus cut. $1.25, $1.95 and .............$ 2 .2 5
Olives, IJsbon cut .............. '........................  g g  25

"Decorated
China

The holiday showing of Faney China is 
1 Ocidy. 1 rohahly a larger, liner or more 
eomplete ilisplay of Xnuis China was never 
s(^n in this eity. The best jiroduets of 
h reneh and Austrian jtotters are shown and 
the decorations eomjirise the newest and 
richest (Tfeets ever ])roductHl.
.Japanese Vases, every conceivable shape
hue to . . .   $ 6 .9 5
.lapanese Ware Novelties—Candlesticks, 
Tohaeeo^ .Tars, O ga r Stands, Bon Bons, 
Jewel (. ases, etc., in new and attractive 
designs, Irom 35c and ujivmrd.
Fern Dishes, in new attractive patterns,

to ...................... « 3
Beautiful Hand Painteni Plates,'in An end
less Aanety, all sizes and all sha]>e8, $1 .4,")
to ..............................................  SG.9S
Complete stock of Haviland, An.strian and 
Lnnoges ( hina, in oj)cn stock. A  beautiful 
collectloiyT dinner sets at all prices. 
De<‘orated Parlor l^m ps and Metal Lamps 
Souvenir C Inna with views of Fort ’Wortiu

I^ecK. T ies  
<̂ nd Mufflers

SvG PfoWf’m of what to
fl<.™ airN'eoktio”

Boys’ Wdndsqr Ties, all colors... 25^
Large, beautiful Silk Mufflers, in b lad i  
white and colors, $1.10  to. $ 2  69

S te rlin g  S il'O er
Xmas sliares with weilding days the honor 
of placing silverware in the home. Noth
ing adds moi’o to the satisfaction of the 
hoii.'«*keep(M* than to sw  lier collection of 
silver grow, ’riion, too, thc.se “ sterling”  
novelties are very attractive gifts.
Sterling Silver Forks, set..............$12.95
StiM’ling Silv(>r Knives, set.......... $11.95
Sterling Silver Table S|)Oons, set, $8.95 
and .................................................$11.95
Sterling Silver T<*a Sjioons, set. $4.98 
to ....................................................$10.50

Souvenir Spoons, 9Sc to . .  E2.2S

Sufficient to Feed

Armies of the World  ̂

Exported Annually

NEW  YORK. Dec. 5 —Lm I ^
United States sent abroad more 
000 tons o f fresh beef, represeatl^'' 
slaughter o f one-half mllUon catUw” (  
also forwarded 350,000 beef oreatuisa' 
the hoof, sent across the ooean l i  tb 
»amo period. In other worth. suflVi^ 
cattle were shipped, dead and h  
cutnumber the immigrants from Bateeh 
the banner year of 1902. PoestW y^ 
size of this traffic may be better — 
derstood from the statement tbs$ 
the beeves supplied to the butcher 
of ICurope for one year were 

1 New York harbor at one time, 
of the same class as the giant liners, JMb! 
netonka and Minneapolis, which oarry L. 
000 to 1.200 head, would be regulm4 h  
contain them all. and that. If ^  
sels were to be strung out in s ln ^  $|| 
with the bow of each ship touchii^ ths 
stern o f the one before It, they vsiM 
form a procession 100 mile* long. Th«n 
same cattle. If collected into a 
drove on land, would form a procrmim 
in tandem that would stretch from 
York to Buffalo or Pittsburg. The total 
value of our meat exports Is. in ro«a| 
figures. 100 million dollars, and b*i( 
stands for the larger part of this.

Of the dressed beef that is exporfbd te 
Europe more than one-halt goes to Gnat 
Britain. I..oni1on and Liverpool ara lha 
great beef and live stock markets, and Os 
fiteam.ship lines running to these porta 
the Atlantic Transport and the WUIs 
Star from New York and the Leyhi^ 
from Boston, handle the largeet pmfMtw 
tion o f this trade, altbongta aH the bel 
lines have refrigerator compartments aat 
eprry more or less fresh meat All the 
leading American packing and 
liou.ses maintain branches on the oUmt 
side, and their foreign busitress is staa4% 
growing. For many years a decided prej- 

' uiliee exi.st<-d in England against 
can licef; a prejudice that was 

j .iged by those connected with 
agricultural Interests. But ..vS 
steady maintenance of a high 
of excellence have overcome this fe e l^  

j so that today American beef is esteeaad 
' in England as being of the highest <|tBlit]r. 
In fact, on the sulls of the greet aaUtb- 

I field market in lAmdon and in other «it-

8' les througliout the United Kingdom, ow 
fiequently sees the sign. “ Prime CMam 
Beef " di.splayed, ap;>arenUy as a 
recommendation to purchasers.

“ FINISHING”  THE CATTLE 
The high standard that has been reack- 

ed in the production of American melt 
I cattle is primarily rcsponalbla for tts 
aocompllshment of this result. Tima WM 
when cattle were sent direct from (hi 
range to the packing house or the shi^ 
These range cattle were big framed sal 
heavy, hut their meat was genHtfr 
found to be coarse grained and aftM 

i tough of fibre. Today all this b«« bem 
I changed. * The old-time Western 
’ typified by the long-homed Texas 
i lutve been Improved by plentiful 
I with the Imported Hereford, or Scotch,
; other breeds. Practically none of the b 
I that is rated as “ prime”  comes 
from the range, but after leaving ths 
ranch they t>as3 into the hands of fee^ 
lot owners who prepare them for iiiariMt 
by a .special course of feeding with eor% 
and hay. These feed lots are soatterti 
all over Kansas. Eastern Nebraska, lowK 
Missouri and the adjoining states of ths 
com belt. and. with the prevailing hltf 
prices of beef, their operators find them 
generally the best means of utilising their 
crops. The feeding of cattle on thia W*- 
tern has been reduced to an azaet sci
ence.

LOADING TH E SHIPS AT NIGHT
Most of the loading of beef is done et 

night and the labor of transferriac R 
from the cars to the ship la largely per
formed by hand as a matter of neueealQr. 
At first thought one would claaa this ae 
unskilled labor, but In reality tha woth 
IS highly specialized and the men em
ployed .at it do nothing else. A  very def
inite knack Is required, particularly in Ihe 
hanging of the beef, and only experieBoed 
men are employed In thie part of d »  
work.

The men work In gangs of thirty «  
thirty-five each and are divided Into teat 
or five groups, each one performing * 
particular branch of the work. Two men 
work either end of a car. removing • •  

from the hooks and passing tbem 
out to handlers who “ tote”  them to the 
side of the ship and deposit tbem In *  
big net swung up the ship's aids hf 
means of a deck engine and lowered to 
• lables" placed In the holds beneath Ih* 
hatchways. Here other laborers remoS* 
the sides from the net and place thtp 
on the tables ready for the hangars. Btp 
husky fellows, who make no trouble « t  
shouldering and carrying a side of bail 
weighing 300 or 400 pounds, they grsig 
tile slile by the projecting leg and thia* 
it upon their shoulders. Then tb*f 
ni-arch away to the big Icebox and, with 
ui-errlng aim. transfix It upon one of the 
hooks In just the position It ought to 
liang. This is where their skill cosm* 
into play, for half the secret of traaifsrl* 
lug beef successfully is in having it prop
erly hung. Certain piece* are not bsng 
at all. but are shipped lying down* 8* 
perfect is the skill of these feDowa that 
it Is never necessary to make a saooiWI 
movement in order to place the bsrf 
proper position.

On the ship's arrival In Europe, th* 
beef, after liupcction. Is reshlpped la re
frigerator cars or placed In cold atorsgi 
rooms, maintained by the packing com
panies, to be withdrawn as needed, a®^ 
when put on sale, it is in as perfect coo- 
dition as when it left the paddng hossa 

j A t every step in the progress of IhS 
beef from the killing room to the buMh- 
er’a block, tha utmost care la eaareiiiw 
not only to preserve the meat perfcdi^ 
but also to keep It free from dirt and 
contamination. One hundred mlUloB dole 
lars is a very pretty meat bill for Bt* 
rope to pay the United States every 
and the packers and steamship compaai* 
do not mean that It shall grow lam 
careful attention on their part to 
niceties of its preparation and hSisRhig 

I can keep it at its present figure* ar la- 
crease these Still further.

I
N
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^  Bishop and Mrs. Walden, Dr. and 
|(rf. Pye of Chicago, and Dr. and Mrs. 
y^cAdama of the university. Six 
cearses were served amid artiatio ap- 
peintments, and were enlivened by bon 
pot and witticism  fo r which the M eth
odist clergy are distinguished.

— a —
The Marguerites met w ith  the Misses 

White last week, needlework and hand 
traft taking the place o f cards. There 
was a souvenir o f the m eeting In the 
form of a box o f paper which went 
to Miss Drake. The meeting this week 
will ha with Mrs. John W inter, and 
cords w ill be resumed.

The Better H alves were the guests 
of Mrs. Li. A. K lein  last Wednesday a ft- 
onioon. the completion o f arrangements 
for the Christmas meeting being the 
principal topic o f conversation. A  
luncheon that pleased grea tly  closed 
the afternoon. Those present were: 
Mesdames Parks. W alton, lloote, T r ip 
lett. Winter, Hubbard. Lawrence. J. 
Malcolm Brown and Covert. Mrs. Parks 
will be the hostess this week.

The Lyndhur«!t club are maklnj? elab
orate prep;.ratioi:s for thei.- annu:il 
dance to be given this year on New 
Tears eve. They have already engaged 
an orehesir.a o f fifteen  pieces and the 
plan.s f  jr flora l Ue: >tr.t>o!;s have b ' en 
put In the h'lnds o f tlia decorators. 
Rich young Indy w ill recelv.* ,n hand
some .souvenir, and during the tier- 
man, which w ill be led by A. M. Luck- 
ett. f ie re  w ill be given  ». iriinbcr of 
favors. The o fficers this year arc 
EJ. Collett, p r js id e n f J. E M itch
ell. vice president; hf. Luckett, sec
retary; G. H. Colvin treasurer.

The bow ling parlors had both ladies 
clubs present F riday afternoon. Tlie 
members o f the Matrons’ club being 
Mesdame.s Godwin, Kaufman. L ittle - 
fair. Templeton, Capps, Grammer, 
Lowe, Childress, Davis. Dunn, Andrews 
and Fielding. Mrs. W illiam  Orr was 
the guest o f Mrs. T.«wr, playing for 
Mrs. Berney. and Miss Roy played for 
Mrs. Connery.

The members o f the young ladies* 
club playing were Mi.^ses Hogsett, 
Laura Hogsett. Horsely, Crittenden. 
Bradley and Orrlck.

T i n t ’ s  P i l l s
AWgrea tfag, penoag o f •  biOotu habit

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
P*®«»ptly raUave th e  w n peo

SICK HEADACHE
t h l  U S 2 !S * “  7 '“ ' ' ’*n c  ai^etJte a n d  reiaova w k » « v  foei.

Take No Substitute.

which was won by Miss Neumagen. 
Mrs. Baum w ill be the next hostess.

Mrs. Byers entertained the Priscilla 
Club w ith  luncheon last week, the 
Ti^^kbts neighbors en joj'ing an a fte r
noon w ith  needlework and conversa
tion, a fter dispatching a luncheon in 
the H eights' inform al way.

The baiaar conducted by the ladies 
of the Catholic church and wlilch 
closed last evening, was most success
ful. The fund o f the I.;ultes’ society 
was considerably Incre.ased .and all 
who visited it received no end of jo lly  
time*. On different evenings, music
al selections were rendered t>y our best 
local talent. Miss Pearl Callioun and 
Miss Redaker being among those most 
admired.

A large number o f guests were p r iv i
leged to admire the exquisite china 
painting on exhibition at Mrs. Nell 
P. Anderson’s Friday and Satunlay 
afternoons. The collection was the 
work of Miss Hortense Lingo o f Dcnl- 
ion and embraces original sliapes in 
coffee cups, pl.itrs and a fruit dish 
done in marvelous design.s and r*ih 
and wonderfully beautiful coloring. 
Miss Lingo is an artist. Her work 
deserves to rank w ltli t'iiit o f the best 
works in China, even in art centers. 
■While admiring the wealth o f l>eauty, 
the guests sipped tea a la Russe. serv- 

by Mrs. ifenefee. Mi.“S H attie Mae 
Anderson, and Mr.-’ . W illis  G. Cook.

Professor lorns had in a number of 
friends Wednesday evening, making 
the approacli o f leap year the oppor 
tunlty for a “ bachelors' farewell.' 
There was decidedly an atmosphere of 
matrimonial expectancy enveloping the 
bachelors present and between courses, 
the to,ast-s, reminiscences and "expec
tations" m.ade things look suspicious 
for somebody’s future peace and liap • 
plness.

Those present were Mrs. Allison, M is
ses Chalk, Downing, Steer, Fain. Fitcti, 
Reynolds, Davenport; Me.-isrs. Hicks, 
Guthrie. Pease, S.iunders. I ’ itner, Cren- 
sliaw and Pollock.

Tlie ‘ ’I.rf'ap Year G irls" are beginning 
the practice o f their blandishments 
and met yesterday with Miss Minnie 
W illiam s to unify their possibilities for 
danger. It  is true they played whist, 
but the fundamental o f whist is com
bining h.ands. Tliese girls know that. 
Ttie prize was .a Gibson etcliing, won 
by Miss A lice I.u.sk In a cut w itli Miss 
Bessie Bibb. The others pre.scnt were 
Misses Minnie Williams. Mabel Long. 
Bes.sle Blbli, Bessie Welib, »'e,-il Cal- 
lioun. Sallte Kstes and Dell Sliropsliire.

Cards h.’ive been recelvc<l here by 
many friends announi’ ing tlic marriage 
next Wednesday evening at St. Mat
thew ’s cathedral, T>allas. o f Miss Shir
ley Callicr to John I..ewis Tutervangli. 

— •  —
’rio- Harm my clul) 'v ill meet v  ith 

the Miss.’S Kay on Adams street next 
W.'dne.sd.ay afterncon conttn l ir g  the 
study o f tlie life  arid coniposi’ ions «>f 
Sctiubert. Guy Rich.ard.son I'itner is 
the director.

Miss W illacy  of I ’ortl 'c.ii. wioi 1 as 
Iicen the guest <•( s c v 'c i l  we.-ks <f 
?.Irs. James .\aderson. rcturneit liom*’ 
yesterday.

>tiS3 Etliel Wilk.vs w i l l  spend tlie 
w inter w ith relatives in N.'b ’.ask i.

Miss Ethel Chamberlin and Miss 
Birdie Yeates have Issued invitations 
for next Tuesday from 3 to 6 for an 
afternoon with decorative art. Both 
young ladles are unequally talented 
and have also had the advantage of 
study In the best eastern art scliools.

Chamberlin In Boston, and ^riss 
T • in tlie Sta.lonts’ .\rt I>*ague o f 
Kew York. Their work includes ex
i l i c : -  in modelling. bla< k and white. 
■Water color.s. pastels, liurnt wood and 
wood c.arvlng. The exhildtion w ill be 
at the residence o f Mrs. Cl. Ui'.b. rlln. 
Firth avenue.

The Progressive W hist were enter
tained by .Mrs. Heninger la.st Tiiiir.-- 
day. the p’ayer.s pr.-M-nt li.itig  M.’S- 
dames I. Curb, Brown. Baum. H. A u g
ust. L  .August. Weltman. Seligman. 
Banger of Waco. Neumagen. Gans. Ros- 
anthal. {'. <'art>; .Misae.s Neum igt-n. Carli, 
Weltman and Magruder.

The club prize was a Tfavit nd salad 
bowl, w m liy Mrs. Heligman. and the 
guest prize, a hand painted kerchief.

Mr. and Mrs. I ’ laudo .Arnold are e x 
pected lionic from tlieir wrdUiug lour 
tomorrow.

— e —
Ml.ss F ly  o f flonzalcs. wlio li.is been 

vi.s-iting Mrs. H. B. Bisliop Is spending 
a few  days with Ifallas friends.

Miss Blanks of .Missi.s-sippi i.s tlie 
guest ft-ir a few  weeks o f Mrs. iiL.s.-ar 
Camp.

ganliatlon until May following meetings 
were held in the studio of Mrs. Sharon. 
The last meeting In May was held nt the 
residence of the chairman, Mrs. C. M. 
Brown, at which time It was decided to 
continue this department during the 
summer, working alternately at painting 
In the studio with Mi.ss Melton, and at 
the home of Mrs. W. F. Sterley at art 
needlework. Our work since organization 
until May was confined to china and 
water colors. Each member is the pos
sessor of several treasured plece.s, exe
cuted under the directorship of Mrs. 
Sharon. A fter the latter’s departure for 
Detroit our home w’a.s changed to the 
studio of Miss Melton and the w’ork since 
then until the present ha.s been sketch- 
Ihg from still life and nature water colors, 
oil. china painting, pen sketching, char
coal and pyrography. I'nder the willing 
guidance of Mls.s Melton the pupils are 
rapidly advancing in their respective 
•studios. The hour from 11 to 12 Is de
voted to the literary part of our lesson 
in accordance with the outline in our year 
hook. The hours spent with the art 
needlework have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and ■while this branch wa.s 
taken up only for the summer to Impart 
restful diversion, much has been accsim- 
plished Snd Mrs, Sterley’s service has won 
for her the ■W’armest ndmiratiun and 
friendship. We are jiroud of the progress 
of our department and also to announce 
the return of our director. Mrs. Sharon. 
We now have a membership of eighteen 
enrolled from a nucleu.s of four. We hopi- 
th.at we may be the means of Interesting 
many more and creating a greater interest 
in art. W e are permanntly located at 
the studio of Miss Melton. 2o5 North Bur
nett. .MRS. JOHN A. KKE,

Cliairman.

statement o f letter o f thanks to the 
Elks for the use o f their club rooms 
for a meeting. The report o f the 
treasurer showed a donation o f $10 
to the university scholarship fund and 
A balance on band.

The fo llow ing new members wer.« 
elected: Miss M itt AVakefleld Hall, 
Mrs. PI. AV. Mason. Mrs. Ben Rose, Miss 
E. Freedfield, Mrs. B. H. Goetz, Mrs. O. 
C- Martin. Mrs. John Geye, Mrs. E liza
beth Slaght.

Among the visitors present were 
Mrs. Drew ITult, Mrs. K. M. Van Zandt, 
Mr.s. Clough and Miss W illing.

The fo llow ing was the program: 
Plano solo. Miss Lawrence, o f A rlin g
ton; song, " I  Love," Miss ifiencer; ad
dress on music by Professor Heath- 
cote; song. "Haym aking," Miss Sam
uels, Miss H igby accompanist.

P E R S O I N A U S .

Tlicrc will be a meeting of t ic  Eiifer- 
pean ('lull next Tue.iday afle-nnun witii 
Mrs. Alli.won nt the T'nivetsity, Mrs. Kel
ler will be the direetnr of the prog.arn.

The Ken.sington Klub ■were the giie.witi 
of Mrs. J. R. Darnell Thursday afler- 
tiiMin. needle work and roiiversatiori;’ > 
pleasantries licing even more than u.«uall.' 
pleasure-making In this hospltalde homo 
rhero wero pieseiit Mesdames (^overt. 
Hart. AVilliams. Judd. Glayfon. Ryan. 
W'ardlaw. Shropsliirc, Metton, Hoover 
Nelson. Carle, R. H Beokham. Hamllr.. 
Evans, Scolile. Chan'horlin. Vans .Ars- 
l:ile, Goetz. Misses Floy King. Van Ars 
lale. Mrs. W.irdlaw will lie tlie next 
hostes.s.

C L U B S
Mrs. Otis entertained the Current 

Literature club Wednesday afternoon. 
The works of Henry D. Thoreau took 
up most o f the afternoon. A i*.irt of 
the time was sp*nt in .studying the 
w ritings o f H imlin Garland, the mod
ern  portra.ver o f we.stern life. Mrs. 
Coomes w ill receive the cliil) next 
week at the residence of .Mis. Du- 
liose on Honderson street, v. lien tlie 
works o f Ualpli (’’ onnor and Cliarles 
Dii kens  w ill be discussed.

Tfie Matrons and Maids were enter- 
tamed liy Miss Mo’itgom ery Thursday, 
sixteen players being the guests of 
tlie tiostess. A iioptilar liook went 
to Mi.-s .siamoels. in a cut w ith Mrs. 
Burns. Tliose i.re.sent were Mls.o's 
Hogsett, I jo r . i  llog.sett. Bradlev. Or- 
rii k. Crittenden. Iforsley. Hornby. 
Samuehs, Fry. Byers. Bartels: .Mes
dames llurns, Collins, Cole and \\. G. 
Cook.

DANGEROUS SURGERY

Death Follows the Surgeon's Knife— Not 
the Surgeon's Fault, of Courie— He 

' Can’ t Help It— You Can

Pyramid Pile Cure Cures Piles Quickly, 
Painlessly, Without Danger

People go along for yc.irs .siiff'-rirg with 
plies. They try this and th.il and tlie 
•then thing from carrying :i tnickeyo tp 
getting tre.atment from .a physii i.m. They 
•btain temjiorary relief. nia\be, liut tlioy 
•re never quite cured. A little .strain 
t® lifting, ex'■•sslye fatigue, a little con- 
•tlpatkm or a little diarrhoea and the 
piles eome back.

They don’t seem to amount to much, but 
they bani.-h sleep and apxi' tite. No posi
tion is comfortable. There is Intense loc it 
l«ln  and that dreadful fueling of weight 
1® the perineum.

Maybe in the early stages some of the 
*>*ny salves on sale will afford temporary 
telief. If the ca.se Is of long standing 
there i* only one sp«edy and sure remedv. 
Tt is Pyramid Pile Cure, t Even in light 

It Is the safest thirg to use. dther 
Applications may cure and may not. Pyr- 
Ainld Cure l.s always certain, always re- 
TiANe, atw^ays brings comfort at once. 
TtA prompt use saves months of severe 
■offering, in extreme ciscs it will save 
■Orgleal operations, and their nttendant 
Angers and discomfotts. It l.s better than 
A knife. AVill cure easier, ijiiicker and 
•A^. Thousands have u.sed it. Tliou- 
■Antls hare been cured by It. The cost 
M trifling compared with what it does.

price is 50 Cents. Most anybody 
Aioold gladly pay ten dollars to be rid of 
PUea.

AH druggists sell I ’yramid Pile Cure. 
” rtt* Pyramid Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich., 

their book on Causes and Cure of 
•®A*. which is sent free for the asking.

The Monday Book cliiii .at- its meet
ing last week listened :o .an Instruct
ive paper ..n Cup.d and Ps>i’he by Miss 
Frances Tarlton. while Mrs. W illard 
Burton d- liglitcd wlHi a talk on Pa l
las Athena. Miss MeT,<'an. ttie dele
gate to the Plate Federation, reported 
to the club, ar.d e;i. h member was 
allowed two miniite.s to recount licr 

ssion of the ita lo  meeting.inipri

This
livi s of fa 
works. Th ■ 

of work for our

Music department owing to the illness 
of Misrs H. ndrick. our director, the 
mettlr.KS of the mu.sio sei tion ti ive l>een 
purely sc«-ial. I :mi pleased to .',iy that 
Miss Hendrick Is now ntile to resume 
the wotK l-egun last year, which proved 
so interesting and instructive to ail who 
atten«red. Our study liegaii with the his- 
t. ry of music from the Ix gliming up to 
and including tlie fifteenth centuiy 
year the study will lie tip 
mmis composers and their 
f,.'lowing is the outline 
nt xt mi eting:

]_.kket( h of W'agner’s life.
;  -A summary of his works.
.3—Wherein the Wagnerian .stylo 

music difft rs from other composers.
4—Thc story of the ' ’Flying 

m.an.”
5__What circumstances affmded

the Ideas for the oper.a.
fi_fh o  story of Wagner’s "Taihengrln.
7_Does Wagner’s music tell the story?
8—Name two great contemporaries of 

Wagner.
9__Whose music liifliiencefl the mu.sical

taste of the people of Paris to the extent 
of causing Wagner’s failure th.-re?

10—The story of Tannhauser.
ll_BPIections from Wagner, vocal and 

instrumental.

The  fo llow ing Were the repc its  o f  file 
diff.Tent deiyi- lments o f  the W o m a n ’s r>e- 
pnrtmei.t CIuli:

Mrs, C .T. I ’ rewett. ehairm.in o f  tlie 
l iterary department, sulmiilted tlie fol- 
K wing:

Tilts department is composed o f  a niim. 
er o f  eoiig.-nlal spirits, wlio are no ama- 

t- Ills in th-. lit Id o f  literature .iiid learn
ing it  Is jii.st one rea r  ago vine., we 
lield our first mcetipg. a fte r  ti i\ i»ig ma.lc 

\ e ia l  uiisucc. s.sful .iltciniits. 1 renicm- 
her. tluit prevluus to this r i c . t lu g  ft-  
h.'iirman visited each mcml . r .-c;. uMf. lv, 
a l l y in g  the list o f  uiicstl.ins to l.e pi..- 

pared. Our president. Mrs. l ! :ady. ■t\a-- 
untiring In h.T efforts to e f ftet  an or- 
ganiz:ition. niuL a L o  in sceurinr a dirc.-- 
for. Miss Martin v.: s tin.illy eho • n to till 
l l ie posititin .and every  succeeding m ee t
ing confirmed the wi.sdom o f  tlie elvdc..

Im.pi’tssed with Itie lu l ie f  that no oe- 
.asion should Ite lost to euU iva lc  fm . '  
'.itri.olsm. la.st year w.is de\oled to Itie 

study o f  Tex.is  liistory. I ’ levluiis to flri* 
time many o f  us were i i i ifamlllar with the 
ii t e l ,..sting amt ttirilling events" tlmt form 
tht liistory o f  our gu . i t  state At tie- 
close o f  tlie i luli y ia r  t vt i y mi ml *.r fv'It 
more fiian paid for tnr l.ihors by the 
knowledge gaint..i. One tiicmliirsl'.ip lu- 
eieascii from s. yt iitei n to th irty-one, and 
at no time did ttie inten st lag.

Duiing  this year  tlie w o ik  o f  this d e 
partment is in the y. ry alile tiaiuls c f  
.MiS. Stovall,  a woman o f  g .ra t  inieli i- 
genee .-ind experieneed in club wm k. Ti. 
Work IS now dire.’ted tiy d i f f . ’ icnt mrm 
bers. .and is carefully  p icpaicd. A ! (o -  
g i ’ther we h.ave every  cau.se to con iratu 
late ourselves. W e  not only boast o f  It" '  
I.arg.st riieniber.diip o f  any departnur.f. 
tiut fee] that V . are dolni; w o ik  tb.it wdl 
eom paie  favorabl.v w itli that o f  aii.v lifer- 
a iy  eiiiP.

Mrs. (.ioetz, chairman o f  the ilomesfi'. 
sejon'-e de)iartmei.t. r. ad In r re;iort as 
follows:

l-ivery school d.ny lunches are se ived  to 
piipil.s o f  the high s. liool at  noon. Tlie.a 
lunches eon.sist o f  soup, sandwieiies and 
fruit. I 'o f fee  is . iLo  se ived  to sc,me e f 
the b :u h e is .  'l liii ty-l i\e young ladi* s in 
tlie t ’ -ntli .ind «Ie\ . iitti grades are t iiig lil 
cooking, li.’iv ing  two lessons a we. k. t^lx- 
tten  \'our.g iailles constitute a class, i lui 
Work :it the tngli la iiool Ins  jiroM u vi iy  
satisfactory, ainl too niiicli pr.iise i amait 
tie g iven our I 'ompeteiit dome.stle si lenee 
f fa e l ’ er. Mrs. S l igh t  '1 he lilgti sehr;,,| ,.f 
Kelt W orth  is th" onlv hiL-a s-hool In 
T i x s s  t in t  has a Uoai -slle s ieia e e..urs.

■At tile .Masonic home nine g j i ls  are fast 
Iieeoniillg a d e p t ’ in the a it  of eookei y. 
'|■|■.e ilit'.'ier piep.ired and s< r v c l  liy ttn se 
glrl.s. under Mrs S I 'gh l ' : i  dii i i lions. w.. ' 
i gie.it success ill every  way.

W e  very mueli de- lie elnsses in l..isk ti v 
and cooking. i ’or terms a id  pai Itei.l.i■■- 
adilr. s.-i .Mrs. Klizala tli Slaglit. I l l "  I.aiiKir 
street, or Mrs. Goetz. IJu St. I.oiii.s nve- 
lui...

Miss Van Zandt left last week for 
Marshall to visit Miss Elgin.

Mi.ss Nlta Hunter is tho guest of Miss 
Elgin of Marshall.

Miss Fain is visiting licr sister, Mrs. 
Robert Fender.

Dick Burson o f V irginia is tlie gue.st 
of Ills uncle, J. A. Martin.

Miss Vallotte o f St. Ix>uis w ill be tlie 
Cliristmas guest of Mrs. R. E. L  Miller.

Mrs. ijfi’ffins of Abilene will lie the 
guest of Miss Spencer several days this 
w 1 .-U.

Mrs. R. B. Rawlins ami grandehil- 
dreii of liallas spent ^Several days last 
week witti Mr.s. J. A. Martin.

Miss Moreen Mei’ llntoek and Miss Kate 
AteCiillum of AVaeo will tie the guests of 
Miss Anne Blnyoii for the rhrlstmas tioli- 
days.

Mrs. Theodore Mack, wlio has lieen 
several moiUtis in I'im innati. is ex- 
peeteil liome oil the 21st. Slie w ill 
lirriig with tier young Theodore Jr.

Miss Hortense Marlin went to Dallas 
last week to attend tlie pro-nuptial 
partle.s tieing given to Miss SJliirley 
Gallier and Iier fi.uicc. Jolin i.ewis 
Tutervaugti.

.Mr. and Mrs. lloote will leave for Gal- 
\e,stoii alsiut tile l.lth to reslile. Mr. 
Hoiite will go Into tlie drUR business 
tlieie. A host of friends will regn t their 
departure and wish ttie head of tile hous-’ 
all Kinds of success in hi.s business.

W E AR.E D ISPLAYING
A  H A N D S O M E  L I N E  O F  H O L I D A Y  G O O D S
Such as Domestic and Imported Perfumes, Manicure Sets (very beautiful), Travelimr 
Cases, a lar^e assortment of very fine Military Brushes and Ladies’ Hair Brushes, Hand 
B ^ s —the latest. These are h ^h  (dass goods—not the shoddy sort.
^  are also agent for W iley’s Chocolates and Bon Bons, Allegretti’s Famous Chocolate 
Creams (the original), Henry Maillard’s Chocolates and Bon Bons.

R. A. A IND ER SO N , T H E  D R U G G IS T
....W E  H A V E  TH E  BEST.

712 M A IN  STREET, Hoxie Building. OPEN A L L  NIGHT.

iicy-Cardwell survey, $500.
S. S. Pnlter-son et ux to W. M. ’Walker, 

80 acres E, P. I ’arris survey, $3,200.
E. D, Hunt to A. fiandegnrd et al, lot* 

12 and 13 R. G. Golmson’s addition, $56*>.
Man’ I'orter to O. 8. Lnttlmore, ^  lots 

1 and 2, lots 3 and 4, block C. Ro.sedald 
addition, $3,500.

A. Williams et ux to J. R. Smith, 45 
acres J. Rendon survey, $900. ^

F. D. Tliompson et ux to 8. D. I.an'. I
lot 3. iiart lot 4, IdiK’k 2, Smith, Jones and | 
Duggelt's addition. $10,000. '

Jerry F. Ellis et ux to Elizabeth A. 
Mciicfee, part block 42, Jertiiings’ South 
additiiin. $15,00".

J. M. Farmer et ux to R. T. Pierson. 
51 acres B. Jolin survey, 02-3 acre J, R. 
Hawkins’ survey. 91-3 acre W. E. Hatton' 
survey. $1,050. !

James Anih’ison to W  11. Murphy, loti 
7. block 14, Emory College subdivision, 
$300. I

R. Vicker ct al to S. D. Vniitcr. lots 4 ; 
and 5. block MI. lots fi to 20. i.lock 38. 
Glenwofnl aitditiiiii, $550, {

James H, 1 Myden to John Geye, lot 0. ; 
block 10, Emory College siitiiirvisinn, $T7.'’>. .

James B. Dryden to John Gage, lot 5. I 
Idoi k 10, Emory College subdivision. '

‘LO THE POOR IN D IA N » f

$̂ 25.
Sarati E iMy ien et al to John Geye. 

lot 7. tiloek 10, Emory C.illese subdivision. 
$1.9:.0.

J. N. Casper et ux to J. R, Casper. 
5S 1-3 acres W. M. Tliomsoii survey, $300.

B U C H A N A N ’S SECRETARY

C H R I S T M A S
S P E C I A L S

-4ged

fins u I.iillr Giiiiir W l.icli l.s um (XiioiI 
Ri« T lirre shelts and n I’ ea

Tri24.\. I. 'I'. I>ee 5 -(Spe.’ la'.t —
Thcro is a pli.ise of the sitiiatinn in 
ilie Iiidi.m 'I’eri ib .iy  I list lias ni- tieen 
till* luiieti diseus:-eil. It i.s tin* tendency 
,,if s.iiie Indians to t ik e  iiuf.ilr ad
vantage of tliie^e against whom tlie 
law- is tutended to prote-t tliem. ill 
many cases tlie gn\ernmeui s wards 
here C.I.* using the law. tlieir sliield. as 
a sw ord fur a lia '

In mo.st of till’ town of tlio torri 
;ire Indians wtio loaf almut tlie slrei’t.s 
and look for vieiliiis. Tt’.i’ game i* 
llii.s ’I’ liey get tr;Iee of sniiie stranger 
wtm is looking for fa in ilng land; o f
fer to sell if to liiiii at low f igures; 
show th*. land (o liini: make, sign and ^ 'R T I S T S  
lieliver to liiiii a de« d ( '.’ I; and flieii 
allow tile rtranger l ’> go Imek homo 
for l.is family. The only interest in 
property tliat Hie I.iiyer gets is Ids pos- 
-I’s.stnn .of the paper on wlueli tlo ’ so- 
..ilb d  deed is written.

In soiim ca.ses tlie immigrant roiiirns 
w llii Ids ’’fo lk s ' liefiire lie tlln:.- out 
Huit he lias tieen du!>ed. Tlio Indiin  
gains money l.y trlek-ry ami tiio white 
man loses It tlineig ii erediilit v. and 
tlie preseid law f->r the Imlian TerTl- 
l-iiy I’ueouragcs tins lairt of tldug.

la Ilefid nt Home lo Nexr York,
77 \ en rs j

NEW  Y O R K .  Dee. ;i.—  William Henry | 
Welsli, om e private secretary to I ’res- 
ident, James Buelianaii. is de.ad .at his 
lioim," liero. He was 77 years old. In 
lx.'i3 lie sorvinl as an attache of tlic ] 
rn ited Stales legation in lamdoii, 
w tiere in* liee.mie Intiinato with Tliaek- , 
vtay, Diekeiis. Bulwer I.ytton and Cob- ; 
den. Mr, 1 ;uel..iii.in and Mr.: Welsli 
■were Hio first diidoniats wtio ever ap
peared at a Rntl.sli roy.il fumtlon in 

i to ry  ' " ( ’••‘nary iv-'id iig  drcss and tlieir ac- 
llnn cii’.isi.ii mueli comment at tlio tim e.' 
Siiico Hie civil war Mr, Wcl.sli liad con- | 
diictc 1 new s| ipcrs at York and rid la- 
dclidiia ami In BalHmoie. ;

Iloavy Solid (iold Plain Gentlemen’s 14-earat solid 
Ixtcket, suitable for ]>retty gold hand carved Watch,
niono^^ram, Xo. 
G12 ....... . $5.50
Thr(‘e letter inonopjam 
engraved for oOc extra.

Jos. Linz & Bros.’ move
ment, No. 170, 
at .................. $84.50

Hand.some Scarf Pin, two 
diamonds, one p e a r l ,  
i m i ( i u o  d e s i ^ T i ,  nn
Xo. 45J, at.......... yu iU U

I.ndies’ Gold Filled 0 size, 
‘JO-year case, PJgin or 
Waltham movement, Xo. 
185, W., 
at ................ $15.00

New Shoppinf): Bag, plait
ed and very rich in black 
and tan, Xo.
1000, a t .............

Beautiful Pearl Brooch, 
containing 49 genuine 
])earls and diamond cen
ter, exceptional $20.00
value, Xo 384...'

ORDER ABOVE BY NUMBERS

ASPH YX IA TED

IS A  CREDIT TO TEXAS

l.rnkinc <.a« I-'rom ll.’ith JIcntcr Cause* 
Her Henih

N E W  Y H I iK .  Dec. 5. — Virgin l.a  I,. 
'I’ hnrnfim. a y ou n g  ar t is t ,  w as  found 
dead tod.iy  ill llte liatti room  o f  licr 
Ea.sl S ix tcc i iH i s l r . ’Ct a partmciits , Stic 
had hecii aspliy.xiatcd l>y gas  f rom  a 
sm all  l ie a t ln g  appar.itus. Hic lul.c o f  
w l i i i ’ ti liad l.eeomc d isa rran ged  w li i le  
slu- W.IS p rep a r in g  her l.ath.

.Miss T l io rn to i i  is said t.i Isavc com e 
rpe.’i iHy  f rom  l/cxinglon, Ky.,  w l ie re  
lii ’T b ro i l ic r  now  resli les.

All these and 4,000 other beautiful 
and appropriate Christmas gifts illus
trated in our new catalogue, sent free 
upon request. Address Mail Order
Department.

JOS. LINZ & BROS.
Finest Jewelry Cataloque Ever IcsuecI, 

Published by a Dallas House 
Till’ firm of Jcs. l.liiz *  liios. tiavc just 

circulating wh it '

sTEAMEHs^ ASHORE I [stablishcd 1877 Dallas, Texas

of

Dutcli-

blm

Art Department. Mrs. John A. Key.
The Art Department was organized 

with a memliership of four about ten 
months ago. Since tlun we have held 
regular meetings on Thursday mornings 
from 9 to 12. From the tlm<* of our or-

'i'he New Century Club met Wednes
day afternoiin w iih  a .liscii ;.slim of 
Carly les ’ 'Sartiir Re.sartiis." Kmerson's 
■■Natiire.’’ .ami Gnetlie's 'Kaii.st. " wlnrli 
t<ad ils eliniax in a si tiolarly paper by 
.Miss Rcuiali Josephine Hall. 'I'ti*' i fo -  
grum closed with tlie round talilti led 
liy .Mi.ss Florence Spencer.

Til.. Woman’s Department Club met 
in Hie p.irlors of Hie Del.iware yester
day afternoon with -Mrs. Rainey in Hn- 
chair. A large atti iid.im e li.st.’iud to 
tlie records of ofricits ami ilcpartincnts 
and lieanl an excellent program. Th-- 
recording sccrctary'.s report Included a

pubiish* d and ar*' now 
Itiey c 'aiin tn I"* til.* fim*st jew i ’ Iry c 'l la - 
li.giie ever  Issued ill Texa . and an • x- 
imination of it l-ads on- lo  believ.- that 
their claim o f  th.- cal.ilogue b . in g  the 
most .oTniilete and liandsoniest ever is 
sued by any j. w e i iy  eoue..rii. is a just 

ono.
'I ho Look ronllY Is .'i work o f  nrt aii-1 

"ga in  brings out the evidence g pm ia i lv  
ei,needed th 't America leads the woil.i in 
l.i liullful art prinfiiig. T im i-ataloKim 
lonta lns nearly 4.""" IllusUations. prliite.l 
by tie' fin. si half ton.’ j hote.gnivure Work, 
.iiid the •n.amel goods are sliowti in th.cir 
m m  C..I..IS by three ce.l."’ pioce.ss. b'.i

rfeet Is th- I'Hiit th.il one se. ms to t.e 
alile to pick UP many o f  Hi.' artielcs 
shewn. Thev  stand out In Hmir In-auty 
as lieing poneeltiing not a pait of the pa- 
p. r ni .1 ly ing thereon. It is strletly In
l eeidng that the establishm-nt Is iiistly 
fi.in.'d as lieing th.' ’ I'lnest J.-welry Ks- 
fablishincnt In the World, ’ and confers 
-. dlf upon Texas  ente ip i isc  and Tex.is 

lira Ins,
I*. I’sonP who Have not xls.fed the L inz 

biilldliig. when In Dallas, liy securing a 
I itnioguc they get an idea o f  rhe Iniinense 
liusim ss d i ’iie and the \Jews o f  thi' tuilld- 
tr.e. iH’th into-lor and ixt- rier. ns showo 
in the c.atahiguc. will g i\e ntu- a fa ir  Idea 
of the beauty o f  this i i 'ammeth estalilish- 
miiit.

,7os. I.Inz R-' Bros, have issued 2n.C' (̂' 
eepies of this catalogue and annonu'-c
that tlie same will la* si’Tit t»i any tnlcr- 
ested parties, upon receipt of a written 
reeiue.sf. express pii Itflid.

MlnsiHHippI 1‘ liiys a .I«ke oa Three lllg  ' 
I*iicUers i

8T. 1,(M'IS. Dec. Ti.— B y  a sudden I
Cliango in tlie c lianncl o f  Hie M iss iss ip 
pi r i v e r  near  Selma. Mo., t l i i r t y - f i v e  
m iles  l .e low  here, th ree  la r g e  s team ers  
.III th e ir  w-.iy to  St. Lou is  l iave  lieen 
l•:ulgllt in Hie old channel as Hie w a t e r   ̂
receded ami a re  m>w hard aground. 
One o f  tlie sli-amers. Hie Cit.v o f  M em - 
{i l i ’is, i.s lioiind fro m  W a te r lo o .  Ala., w it l i  
a I’. i rg o  o f  4r.,0"0 tiuslicls o f  peanuts, 
T l ie  oH ier  Imats ari. Hi.' C ’ le s le r  and Hie 
Dolphin. T i  e t a i led  S la tes  l igh th ouse  
.steamer L i l y  li.as g on e  to  the ir  a,>^sist- 
anee. I ’asse i igers  w e re  landed at S.i- 
lem, ami I’ontiiiue.I to St. i.4iuis by  rail.

We Prepay Express On All Orders

KCETON-COZBY
Til.' m.aclage of Mi.ss .Toe Cozt'V to 

I 'a n y  Keet.-ii took i>!ace Thursday night 
a t ' the Cl'iiwoiMl Bai.tlst Church. The 
I'eremoiiy was pcrformcil hy Re\. H. B. 
.Morgan of that eliurcli and afterwards 
suii|>i*r w'us served to a few friends of 
the contiacting partlis at the lioine of 
the. l'ii'p ''« I.arenfs, .Mr. and Mr.“ . J. ■" • 
Cozhy oil Holt street. Mr. and Mrs. 
K.-.-toii will live at Cromwell and I'uiik- 
lln streets, C.leiiwood. He is proi'rielor of 
the Fort Woitli Bloom factory.

Well Handled
Th e  price of coal depends on what 

you get and how it’s handled.

We are careful that only the best 
is supplied from our yards, and that 
it's done in the best way. No delay 
at any point. No waste, either.

S .  T .  B I B B  &  C O .

K l  I.IS A  G U K Y ,
Real Estate, 70S Main Stret Phone 1922

R E A L  ESTATE TRANSFERS

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
North Fort Worth Townsite Co. to 

Chureh of Christ, lot 11. tilock S3, North 
Fort Worth, $270.

O. F. Sensalinugh to W. M. T.eafher- 
w oo.l. part J. Van Rip» r survey. $550.

Z. Boaz et ux to W. R Bradley, part 
C. H. Borden survey. $1,500.

Joseph A. Smith to James G. Gllison. 
lot 3. bl.xk D 19, Fields-'Welch addition. 
$1,400.

J. H Watson et ux to J L. Weatherly. 
220 acres A. Bradford survey. $5,0(10.

G. W. Fitzhugh to W. H. Peek. .50 acres 
M. K. S.'Iveage survey. 1-3 acre M. God
win survey, $1,300.

J. r . Parsons to H. T.. Cantwell, 9.5 acres 
Jopllrg survey. $1,900.

W. C. Itelcher I.and and Mortgage Co. 
to J. W, Carder. SO acres Pinekney-Card- 
well .survey, $837.64.

R. 8. Carder et al to XV. C.
Igind and Mortgage Co.. 80 acres Plnok-

F U N E R A L  OF MR. K E k L E R
The funeral of Augustus Keller, w in  

(I'.d Friday, will take place this morn
ing nt 10 o’clock. The s. rvloes will b-.' 
fiiim the undcitaking parlors of L. P. 
Rol.ertson, Intel menl in the .tew’ish ceme
tery.

Mr.s. K iller has received many mes
sages of eondolence. and her friends have 
tailed to sympathize with Imr. Mr. Keller 
was \'(.ry popular with all wl.o kiii’W him. 
ami there was general regret at tho news 
of bis death.

A bronze statue of Gemini Nicholas 
Herkimer, founder of the New X ork vll- 
iag«> that tiears his name. Is to he pre- 
.srntMl to the peoide of the town by ex- 
Senator W arm r Miller, who resides tn 
tho place.

P H O N E  147. 1004 M A IN  S T R E E T .

PRICES DROP!
Photographs at big cut prices. Frames made to order 
cheap. Ready-made Frames at cost. Must reduce stock.

JOHN SWARTZ*

W O R S T  OF  A L L  E X P E R IE N C E

Can anything he worse than to feel that 
ei’ery minute will he your last? Such was 
the (’Xpericnce of Mrs. 8. H- Newson, Dff- 
eatur, Ala. "For three years. ” she writes, 
" I  endured Insufferable pjiln from Indi
gestion. stomach ami l>owel trouble. 
Death seemed Inevitable when doetora 
and all remedies failed. At length I was 
Induced to try Electric Bitters an.l the le- 
sult was miraculous. I Improved at once 
and now I ’m completely recovered. For 
l.lver. Kidney. Stomach and Bowel trou
bles Electric Bitters is the only medicine. 
Only 50c. It ’s guaranteed by W. J. Fisher, 
druggist, aad ReevoA’ Pharmacy.

705 M A IN  STREET.

m

FOR. PR .OM PT AND CAR .EFUL TR ANSFER
And Storage Work. Telephone 1S7.

S T E V V A R T  B I N Y O I V ,

TRANSFER  AN D  STORAGE C0BSPAN7.

A r '

‘‘M E T ” M O T E L  & C A F E
Are now open and ready for business. Special attention w ill be given to 
our Cafe. Everything new and strictly  first-class. We furnish nothing 
but the best on the market. COMB AND TR Y  OUR FAMOUS METRO
PO LITAN COFFEE. MOORE *  STILLM AN, Preva.

-7 .Twrjs
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Hmnl)Ug’ged by the Humberts 

and Plucked by Panama 

Promoters

oooD uvwa
Quite oUen retulu in bad bcaitb, becanae 
what it termed " ” >• nauallr
tb« gratihettioa of the palate without 
reference to the nutriticr of the body. 
When the good liver is a butinets man 

and rites from a

WOtJLD D R A W  M ORAL

J'ROm  o u r  t r u s t s

And Warn tlie Public Against 

Speculative Investments, 

How a l>o,\ of Face I ’owder 

Fooled the Sultan of Turkey

I

•t

t ;

T

;

(Specl.il Cable. Copyright, 1903, by W.
R. Hearst.)

I ’ .\RIS, Ilec. 5.—The French pre.>i.s 
Is m.aklng: use o f the dfsdosuret 
brouirlit out In New York regarding 
the management o f the Steel trust and 
the shlt>bun<ling company to warn 
their readers against investing in Am
erican securities o f any kind.

“ While American railroad bonds 
have always been considered an ex
cellent investment.”  writes a large 
Paris paper. “ French investors should 
use considerable discretion in buying 
these securities now, as the roads are 
practically consolidated now, and 
should a railroad trust be formed re
cent events have shown what the hold
ers o f bonds and stocks may expert.

We here in France have had our 
Panama scandal, but it stood alone, 
and the swindlers were denounced by 
every respectable Frenchman.

In the United States, however, men 
ranking among the foremost finan
ciers o f that country are continually 
concocting swindles beside which the 
Panama scandal was nothing, and still 
keep their social and financial pres
tige.

DO W NF.AM , OK MOX.\rO
Monaco has stopped paying subsid

ies to the French press, for during the 
last month almost every paper in the 
city, even those formerly friendly to 
the famous gambling resort. Is clam
oring against what they cull the 
curse o f the Riviera.

There are a ll sorts o f rumors that 
the great international gambling house 
in a near future w ill be forced to 
olOM its doors by a concerted action 
o f France and Italy.

A t Monte Carlo, however, there are 
no signs o f the threatening danger.

The number o f visitors, and espe
cially American, was larger during the 
month o f November than ever liefore. 
and at several o f the roulette tables 
the players spoke only English, even 
the croupiers ocoaslonally changing 
their fam iliar cry. “ Falte.s ves Jeux,” 
to “ Make your bets, please."

The Casino has been made very much 
larger, and to accommodate the grea t
er Influx, gambling now starts at 10 
In the morning and lasts until mid
night. Instead o f from noon until 11, 
as formerly.

baccaret club has also been es
tablished. and w ill very shortly be 
opened by the Casino management op
posite the postoffice, where the big 
plungers w ill l>e ab^  to vary the usu
al program of trente-et-ciuarantc and 
roiUette.

Up to now the rooms are more than 
$600,000 ahead o f last year’s profits, 
and the money is rolling in all ttie 
time.

Every day a line of twenty or more 
cleaned-out gamblers make their way 
in solemn pr<»ees.sion to the o ff; es o f l 
the Casino ailministration to beg for ;

) pluoge 
;o woiV

full meal to 
at once into 
requiring mental 
eflbrt the reenlt is 
almoet sure to be 
disastrous, because 
digestion d raw s  
upon the same 
nervous fo rces  
w h ich  are em
ployed in tbonght. 
In time the stom
ach becomes dis
eased , the pro- 
ceasca of digestion 
and nutrition are 
imperfectly p e r 
formed atki there 
is a p h y s ic a l  
breakdown.

Dr. P ie rc e 's  
G o ld en  Medical 
Ihscovery cures  
d iseases  of the 
stomach .and other 

organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
eliininates the effete jxii.sonous matter 
which originates in the system as a con
sequence ot imperfect digestion. It gives 
sound health to the whole body.

" I  wish to mr to the world that Dr. Pierce's 
i GoMcn Medical Discovery has prayed a gtcat I bleaeui; tuae.’’ writes Mrs. Ullea E Bacou. of 

ShutesSury, PrankiiB Co., Maia * Prior to 
September, 1S97. I had dectored Ibr my itonach 
tioubla for iieveral y«an,coM>g tbroaga a courae 
of treatment wU$oqt A y  real benent. In 
Septeaber. I had very'lick spells and grew 
warte, cojld eat bat Utile i commence in 
Beptember. ity7. to take Dr. Pieroe'i aiadiane, 
and in a short time 1 could cat aad work. I 

I kaw .r«med twenty penndi tn twe aienMj *
i Fres. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
: Medical Adi-iaer is sant /rre  on receipt 

of stamps to pay expeuae of mailing 
Send 21 one-cect stamps for the bewk in 
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth- 
bo'aad volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

surround the harem o f Sultan Abdul 
Hamid shows how strong is his fear 
o f Anarchists.

One o f the inmates o f the harem, 
who was high in the favor o f her mas
ter, had learned from a visitor the use 
o f face powder and bribed one o f the 
eunichs to send to Vienna for a par
ticular brand.

In due time the box arrived at T l- 
diz Kiosk, only to be seised immedi 
ately by the secret agents o f tlie Sul 
tan.

W ith all precautions the suspicious 
l)ox yvas sent to the laboratory o f the 
army, while the agents reported to 
the sultan that they had seized a box 
o f dj’nnmite addressed to a eunich in 
the harem.

The poor fellow  was Immediately 
arrested and thrown Into a dungeon.

A week latex, the m ilitary authori
ties reported that they had found the 
contents of the box harmless.

The eunich was then taken from 
his pri.son. but punished with banish
ment for life  to Asia .Minor for Imv- 
ing caused tlie riultan unnecessary 
worry.

enough money to pay their hotel bills 
and take them home.

A ll kind.s and conditions o f men are 
to be seen in this group, and the help 
afforded by the Casino ranges from 
$23 to $2.r,00.

Swindlers often try to take .ndv.in- 
t.age o f this privilege, but it is sel
dom tliat they succeed.

A few  days ago, however, a smart
ly  dressed man. g iv ing  a well-known 
name and .oddress at a leading hotel, 
claimed $600 and hl.s fare to Kelglum.

He was given $250 and a fir.st-class 
ticket home.

Scarcely had he left Monaco that it 
was found th.at the administration liad 
been caught napping.

He was a notoriou.s tliief. who had 
arrived pennlles.s a1 a few
days before, and had .stayed at a com
mon lodging house on the Condamine. 

— • —
OEXEIIAI, I SK.N KIXTX

The famous French <lenee.1l O'Con
nor. comnander-in-chief of the French 
troop.i? In Oran, has been reprimanded 
severely b.r the minister o f war for 
engaging in a fist figh t in Rue <le 
Cotircelles the other day.

The general, who is o f Irish ex
traction. regents the reprimand very 
much, and has even thrcatcnc<i to re
sign. He claims that he was forced 
into the fight, though he admits that 
"being of Irish desccut he naturally 
enjoyed it.”

The man who attacked him i.s C.ip- 
t.aln Muller, who wears the decoration 
o f the Legion of Honor.

He says that tlie general, under 
whom ha served, has ruined his inill- 
tury career by sending false reports 
upon hi.s conduct.

He left the army three year.s ago, 
and although he alleges he has been 
acquitted o f the charges m; de against 
him. nothing lias lieen done to rem
edy the disgrace o f his retirement.

CH II.m iEN  W l'i fT E I )
Sen.itor Plot continues his e fforts to 

haye a law pas.sed to encour.ige the 
people o f France to r.alse large fam i
lies. “There is.” lie said In a speech 
in the Chamtier yesterday, “ no prob
lem as important as this.

It confront.s evegy government In 
the world, but :/, no country Is It 
more pronounced th.nn here in Franco 

'I f  we continue In thl.s path ttio 
army of France will, in fi fty  years, 
have dwliHlled dov.'a to lia lf Us size 
and France w ill no longer be ranked 
•T.s a power o f the first-eiivss."

It is tliought tliat lie ivill succeed 
in p.issing a law heavily taxing ail 
unniarrlotl per.sons o\er thirty, tlie rate 
to Increase i-onslderably witli the age 
of the taxpayer up to .sixt.v y<-ar.s for 
men and fifty  for women, while large 
bonuses w ill be given to imrenls of 
more tlian five chililrcn.

TRIIM .E k l.I .IW C K  THKM IU.IX f;
Slowly but surely French Uipluniats 

are aim iiiilating the Trii>le .Alliance 
and isolating tlertnany.

For some time the j.eople of Ita ly

'm m L E

A  Good Export Trade to West 

Indiaji Islands Would Mean 

Good Competition for Texas 

Shipper

During the 'p .ist summer and early 
part o f the fa ll tliere wa.s a lively 
movement o f Texas cattle to Soutli 
A frica  ami tlie We.st Indian islands. On 
the Fort Worth m.arket here, a largo 
number o f cattle were purchased for 
South .African shipment, a Large per 
cent of which were graded heifers and 
liulls .ttui Texas cattlemen liave liecn 
watching the results o f these ship- 
meiiis with much Interest as a good 
export trade through the port of Gal- 
,'eston would oflgr good market com
petition with the pickers' trust for Hie 
Texas shiliper.

In spc.iking o f the conilltlons in Cuba 
;ptaiii C. A. Rice, late of the United 

Srate.s tvho went into the cattle
l(iis iiie s s ^ ^ i‘uerto prjncipe. Cuba. an<l 
wlio lias ju.st returned from there, say.s: 

“T ile  demand for cattle in Cuti.i is 
execilent. Contrary to the Ide.a tliat 
iwopb- in troplc.il climate.s eat little 
or no dieat, the Culians are large 
meat eaters. The city of Havana alone 
<'onsunie.i about 4i)0 steers pe-r day. 
The greater portion of the cattle 
lirought into t*uh;i is extiorted from 
Southern Texas by way of Galveston.

of the best fic
tion—the most 
interesting de
scriptive arti
cles— the finest 
illu s tra tio n s , 
and all on the 
finest of paper, 
will be found 

in the

have sliuwn a dvcsiia; to get in 'I'ioser j « n  inst.ance of the extent o f the
touch with France, and the vi.sit of 
King Victor Emmanuel to I ’ari.s lias 
liad far-reaching imlitlcal effect.

The people of Northern Tt,ily no 
longer try to conceal their hatred of 
Austri:i. and the alliance with that 
country and Germany is decldeilly un
popular.

It i.s how .stati 1 here that during 
the visit of K ing A'ictof Emmaii’ iel 
to France tlie pos 'ib ilu v of an n!ii- 
ance o f ail n;iHons of I.atin race wa.s 
seriously discu.«sed.

Spain is very deslroiis of entering 
into an alliance with Frinc<> and ttaly. 
and M. Silvela has during the last few 
week.s hinted that his country had an 
'iniler.st.indtng witli France,

When to this corees word that Tlns- 
sla and France .oire as closely allied as 
ever. and Hie friendsliip lietween 
France and England is grow ing 
stronger every day. one undcr.slands 
tlie reports that German .«tate. men are 
very much worried over (hTmaiiy s 
present position. ^

P.vV l  ATl.LIEn.'i.

tr.iffie. r can mention the fact that 
about 60.000 betid o f cattle were 
brought into the province o f I ’uerto 
I ’rliicipe alone la.st year.

"The governmetit of Cuba lias done 
very well up to the present time, and 
lia.s ucconipli-shed a gretit deal in m ak
ing invt-stors from other countries sat
isfied that tiieir ventures are safe. I 
consitler that ITesideiit Ikilma person
ally i.s tlie best man tli.at could h.ivo 
iieen secured for the office he holds,and 
his adinini-stmlion ha.s idejscd the 
people. Tlic iiressing <|Uc.stion now 
befote H,e Cutian P'-ople is Hiat <if 
the $3V"<a.0i«i loan for service.s which 
lliey never performed. However, I am 
conf.dciit e\.n if Hiis loan is not ne- 
ifptiated, tliat no trolnile w ill arise.

•■Tli-'fe can be no lioubt tliat tlie 
Cul'an^ I' a>i>le are antagonistic to 
America n.s. Ttiey w ill not .‘-ell land 
to American.-; if tlicy can possibly 
avoid it. and will p-rt with it to .a 
Cuban or a Spaniard mu. li more cheap
ly than t> an Amorlerin. They seem 
to f.-ar the .\mericin liccau.-e o f hi.s 
supi-rior burinec.s aldlity.

Rheumatism, more pa nful in this cll- | “ .'.nother n.atter Hiat h is undoubted-
mate thar any other aftllctlon. cir.ed cy ly  lieen the cause, of considerable prej-

n £ H H ) r ( H , n M
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LONDON TUR K EY  FAMHTE

udi.'o IS Hie fact tliat .\nieric;ins go 
ing into Cu'>;i have assumed airs of 
superiority that iirc di.sta.sfeful to the 
l> - ' ’ '. ricaes jmc s it l fied th.at 
their countr.v is Hie best, and that they 
are superior to tlie Cuban people, but It

D A X iE it t t l S F\ t E l>0\A DKil
A rather comical incident which has 

just taken place inside the walls wliich

T h e  M o t h e r '̂s  M is s io n .
1840. J[J G R E A T  Em peror once agked

Threatens to Send the Price Up to Forty | has a very good opinion o f himself and 
Cents a Pound

(Special cable. Cojiyri ilit, 1903. by W. R.
He.arst.)

LONDflN, Ont. 3:—With Christmas only 
a few days o ff London is threatened with j est in tlioir busine.s.s d- ilings, and will

his country, and does not relish having 
it ‘riihbed into him' th;>t he is inferior. 

“ However, tlie Cubans as a people are ; 
. not hard tn de<l with. They are hon-

a f.im’ne in turkeys.
The .«wrlou.sm.s< of the .situation is 

ea.‘'ily rcalizeil l.y those who have wit- 
nesstsl tho Christmas holidays in this 
t'ountry.

A Christmas in Knglinii without tiir- 
k,-y.s would be like a Wed-llng with.aiit a 
groom.

Engli.sh and Irl.sh young idrds weie 
starved to death in hunilreds through the 
wot weatlier, and the h.-ns refused to sit 
on their eggs.

Hriti.-.h poultry f.armer.s cannot nomparu
one o f  hid noble subjects what "  continent il breeders, who send

thou.g*'i<ls of I .hirer birds annually into 
w ou ld  secure his country the first the I.end.m mat’.':i ts. selllrg them, tn som-" 

, 1 • h . . Itist.atices. at flftv  per cent I. ss than the
place am ong the nations o f  the earth. ; - ,n jms.sihry do.

T h e  noblem an ’s grand rep ly was, j  According to a well kn<>w>. strand deai-
‘  er. etiorniou.s quantities of turkeys from

“ G ood  M others." N ow , what con- Italy. Austria. Frarce. Russia ,an.l Cana-
da will be on sale befor,- Chri»tma.s; Imt 

Stitutes a good  m other ? T h e  answer English an<l Irish biril.t win lie scarce an.l

is con c lu s ive : She who, regarding ’ cent, a' * ® pounU. lniport^‘l turkf^ys will sfH at
the future welfare o f  her child, .seeks twenty-five cents a pound, except Italian.

, , which will command a slightly higher
•very available means that may o ffer to  prom ote a sound jihysical d ev e lop * ' price. *

ment, to  the end that her offspring may not be deficient in any single faculty  ̂ iiouid h«̂ ip the home tur

1903.

rith which nature has endow ed it. In  in fancy there is no period which is
KITCHENER A N D  W O M EN

more lik e ly  to  affect the future d isposition  o f  the c h i l i  than that o f  teeth ing, -----------
r ' J  • * u * h  A. KriefKiH ft That !• S ii»-producing as it docs fretfulness, moroseness o f  m ind, etc., wnicb i f  not

checked w ill manifest its e lf in aft'cr days.

inr$. mitt$!ow'$ Soothing Siinip
fs unquestionably one o f  the greatest rem edial agents in e-xistence, both fo r

(Special Gable to The Telegram. Gopy- 
riglit. 1903. by AV. R Hear.st.) 

TyONIKlN. Dec. S.— Tliough I-ord
I Kitchener has never married, and for 
this rea.s>»n has gained the reput;ition 
of being a woman liater. this accusa
tion is very unjust.

One of Ills he.st frlend.s, who knows 
him very intimately, recently satil of

the prevention and cure o f  the alarm ing sym ptom s which so often  manifest **’ ■'* though, like lago. he does not
"wear his he.art upon hi.s sleeve.” he

themselves during the teeth ing perioiJ, such as grip ing in the bowels, w ind has a heart, and a warm one, too.

co lic, etc. I t  IS aiso the best and surest rem edy in the world  m  all cases o f  ,pp woman who nursed him a . a chii.i.

diarrhoea in children, whether it arises from  teeth ing or any other cause opp,.rtunity of
' * ; seeing Hiat old nur.-e. Is not heartless;

Tw en ty-five  cents a bottle, and fo r sale in a ll parts o f  the world, being the ^mi if he has hesitated at the lottery
[ of marriage, he is not the only lirave

best rem edy fo r children known of.

M o t i u n l  M o t h e r s ! !  M o t h e r s ! !  1
-T H K  BK:fT OF A L L -  

>if«s. Wixzxow’s SooTHixo Syrup haa been 
for over SIXTY YEARS br M1LUON.S 

r UOTHBR3 for tbair CHILDREN while 
VEBTHINQ, with fERFECT SUCCESS 
I: SOOTHES tb« CHILD. SOFTENS the 
GUMS, ALLAYS all PA IN ; CURBS WIND 
COLKI, and It the beet remedy for DIAR- 
THfEA. Sold by Dragatus in erery part of 
the world. Be atire and ask for “ Mrs. Wms- 
ow't Soothing Syrwp,'* and taka no ether 
Aind. Twenty-hve cent* a bottle.

1840.

H 03.

man ■who has shrunk from the edge 
o f that preeariou.s cliff

"No; it is a contradiction of all the 
I.aw.s o f human nature to .supfiose that 
from a Jieing so gifted th* re ha.s been 
left out' that supreme g ift o f feeling 
and of love.”

When Queen Vletorhi, the greatest of 
England'.* monarch.*, spoke o f hi.* first 
yl.«it to her at Balmoral, she said: 
“ They say he hates women; I can only 
.s.ay he was very nice to me."

THEY NEVER Fa CB 
No matter now cheap; 24 ttamp photot 

25c. Photos, 75o to iSo pei dozea TOi 
I Mala at. JOHN SWARTZ.

pay their debt.*. It is true that the 
t'lihan lias no conception o f time, .amt 
the w.itclies they i ,irry are superfluous. 
I f  a Cuban tell.* ycu l.e will p.iy you at 
la o'clock in till' morning, it may mean 
la o'cloi k at niglit; Iiut. on the other 
hand, I li ive known of deals involving 
largo sums of money in which no paper 
o f any kln<l was pas.ied.

"The roiintry offers exeellent oppor
tunities for capitalists, ami with a eon- 
tinunnee o f peace there can t>e no 
doiiht that it w ill be one o f the most 
prominent o f tlie .Spanish-.Amerlean 
governments. Aniericun.*, in the p;t.*t. 
Iiave looked upon Hie I'uban trade as 
a mere s]>eck in tlie commercial world, 
but now that they are alive to the im 
mense possibility for oxpan.sioh the 
Island presents, tticre can be little 
doubt tin t they w ill speedily become 
dominant factors in tho republic.”

CABM EN ON A  STRIKE

Sympathies of London Public Are With 
Overworked Drivers

(Speci.xl (-.able. Gopyright. 1903. by W. R.
H<‘arst.)

I.ONDON. Dec. Like New York, 
laindon Is threatened with a str.ike of the 
ralimen. Iiut while hostilities have begun 
in New York, the cabbies are at present 
busy organizing here.

Unlike his Parisian confrere, the I.on- 
don cabby is renowni-d for his honesty j 
and reliability and .should he go on a 
strike he i.s sure to have the sympathy 
of the publie. even of those who will suf
fer most.

A lair.ilon cabman works on an .avenge | 
about eighteen hours a day and is proba
bly able to earn only half as mueh as a I 
New York cabman.

The cab drivers’ union counts about 
r-.OiM) members and hundre-d-j are joining 
every day. St> far the employers havo 
refused to ari>itrate. hut with the Ghrist- 
mas only two weeks off the drivers hope 
to be able to enforce their demamls of 
living 'wages an<l a twelve-hour day.

PIANO BUYERS

mmm i
Here’s the greatest bargain fea.st 
ever offered to the public. Every 
instrument in this list is in per
fect coiiJltion and offered at 
prices never before equalled—  
all uprights.
One Schaeffer, like 0*1 i in
new, was $4(iu..............
One Schiller, like new ^ ‘I C A
was $350 ...............  ̂I uU
One Marshall & Wen-
dell, like new ..............0  |0 j
One Colby, second hand 
large size, was |4 5 9 ...^ | 9 (J  
One Upright, used 3
months, was $400.........
One Elegant New Cabinet Grand 
— the highest artistic, beautiful 
mahogany, was ^ 0 7 7
uw I
One Ileautiful New Uptight, 
$350 is the regular C O i lQ  
price the world o v e r . . .A ^ I fQ  
Payments $5.00 and $6.00 per 
month. Pianos for rent.
Every instrument fully warrant
ed. We are the oldest music 
house in Fort Worth and own 
our store building.

Alex. Hirschfeld
812 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T .

Sole Agent Weber Pianos.

Teias Anchor Fence Ge.

remainder can be paid la

L I T T L E  J O E ,

This 
year, only $1.50.

A new musical wonder— Mouth Harp and Banjo ooai-
------  bined. A  whole band in Itself. Easy to play.
popular musical instrument and THE PILGRIM for on*

Another Splendid Offer
T H E  P IL G R IM 'S  C O U R S E  O F  
P H Y S I C A L  T R A I N I N G .

G R E A T  
CHRISTMAS OFFER

T H E  N E W  H A R P  Z I T H E R  A Harp that anyone can play- Graad 
O R  P I A N O -H A R P .  piano-like lone. Louder than the larger
Italian Harp. It is the easiest to learn to play of any musical la- 
strument. A child can play it almost at sight.

Ebonized, piano finish, decorated, twenty-three strings, thrfee 
chords, two picks, key, case, full instruction book of figure music.

This beautiful instrument and THE PILGRIM for one year, only 
$5.00. Send $2.(K) with order and the 
monthly payments of $1.00 each.

A book on scientific physical culturii 1 
in three departments, for mitt, 

women and children. It tells you how to live long, how to keep 
your health, strength and youthful vitality. This book Is profusely 
Illustrated with explanatorj- cuts ahd sells at $1-00.

You can got THE PILGRIM’S CO l’RSE OF PHYSICAL TRATN- 
INO and THE PILGRIM for one year, both for $1.00.
"1"HE PILGRIM'S A solid Gold Pen, with hard rubber, handsomely 
FOUNTAIN PEN designed holder, ■water-tight cap and Ink welL
This pen is full warranted, and is equal to any $2.50 pen sold bjr
dealers.

We give you THE FOUNTAIN PEN and THE PILGRIM fOr On# 
year, only $1.50. Address all orders to

TH E PILG R IM  M A G A Z IN E  C O - Ltd.
B A T T L E  C R E E K .  M IC H .

Write for Sample Copies, Big List of Premium Books and Any Further 
Particulars.

STARTLING EVIDENCE
Fre.sh t<-stimony in great nusntity Is 

ronsf.antly coming in, d<H-laring Dr. King'.* 
New I il.scovi'ry for Gonsumption. Gough.* 
ami Golds to be un<*qualed. A  recent cx- 
pr. .xsion from T. J. McFarland. Bentor- 
vllle. Va.. serves as example. He write,*; I 
" I  hail Rronchltls for three years and J  
doctored all the time without being bene- 
ated. Then I began takin.st Dr. Kins'.* 
N ' v- Iil.*eovery. and a f‘W bottl- s wholly 
cured me." Equally etf-ictlve in curing all 
Lung and Throat troubles. Gon.*umptlon. 
Pneumonia and <5rip. Guaranteed by W. 
J. Fisher druggist, and Reeves’ ITiar- j 
m.acy. T iia l bottles free, regular aizes j 
50c and $L

Office Rail, Window Screens, 
Partitions- All kinds of special 
wire work done to order.
See our work, get our prices.IUC>. t

UsStrd rsaia*r Isr Blest. 
GenorrlMis ss* RasahKa 
* 46 HOURS. Ceres KM- 
Mt sa* Rls*6sr TimI
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Mandkerchiefs
The kinds you want, be It ex
pensive or cheap. Linen, lawn, 
lace or silk, for ladies, men and 
children.

For children, pretty fancy boxes 
containing 3 handkerchiefs with 

-neat, hemstitched borders,
the price per box...............25<^
For children, fancy embossed 
boxes containing 6 handker
chiefs, fancy colored, hem
stitched borders, per box ..3 ^ ^  

Ladies* fine Linen Unlaundered 
Handkerchiefs, with hand-em- 
Itroidered initial and worked 
corners, special price___

lAIl kinds of Handkerchiefs, In 
flonvent embroidered Unen, 
L«wn and Duchess Lace, 
styles up to .............$15.00

P U R C H A S E S  M A D E  N O W  
W I L L  B E  S T O R E D  F R E E  O F  
C H A R G E  A N D  A T  O U R  R IS K

Diew Stocks
Just in— These are very beauti
ful, made of embroidered taffeta 
and mousseline and fine laces 
with tabs and stoles, white, 
black and white and white and 
black, cheap at $1.25, on
sale at choice for............ 7 5 <̂
New Stocks in Persian effects, 
made of fine white taffeta, and 
heavily embroidered—stole has 
three points— our special
price is only ......................65<^
Our 'Taffeta Stocks with fag
goted tops, extra piece around 
neck and forming stole, trimmed 
with fancy silk braids.

.............................. $ 1.00
Beautiful Tailor-Made Stocks, of 
Crepe de Chine and Taffeta, her
ringbone and French knots, in 
white and black, swell style, on 
sale this week at |1.75
“ d ....................................$ 2 . 0 0
Nobby New Stocks and Four-in- 
Hands, in white and black, with 
embroidered rings and medial- 
lions and hemstitching—one in 
a box—on sale this week,

....................$2.25
Chiffon Stock, covered with 
Venetian lace me<lallions and 
steel beads— this ha.s a jabot of 
plaited chiffon, edged with new 
design Venetian lace, tab trim
med with same design medal
lions. in white only—-prices 
range from $3.50 td.......$6.00

Specials in Silks
All silk fine Crepe Meteor, rich 
and handsome, for reception, ball 
and dinner gowns, full line of 
pastel shades, regularly
11.35, Monday at.............$1.05
48-inch all silk Crepe Meteor, in 
black— a grand quality, soft, 
clinging and beautiful— it is 
double width and sells for
$2.50, Monday at.............$1.95
27-inch Changeable Coating and 
Shirt Waist Silks, rich combina
tions, ten different ones—our 
leader at $1 00, on sale for 
Monday and "Tuesday at... 74<‘ 
27-inch old reliable Black Guar
anteed Taffeta— nothing better 
can be had for $1.25— we shall 
sell it as a big special for 
two days at only..............  8 9 ^

Show a 3>ull 
cCine Cut Slass

A / /  o f  25 Ter
Cent Tii^count

Our entire line offered for a few 
days at this big reduction. The 
object of this cut is to induce 
early selections so as to avoid 
as much as possible the great 
rush prior to Christmas. Not a 
piece is reserved; everything 
goes into this sale. Our stock 
is immense. Choice cut and rich 
designs— Nappies, Nut Dishes 
and Bowls, Fruit Bowls, all sizes. 
Celery Dishes, Flower Vases 
from lU to 18 Inches high. Cream 
and Sugar Sets, Perfume Bottles, 
Powder Boxes, Decanters, Can
dlesticks. W’ater Bottles. Finger 
Bowls. Knife Rests, Saits and 
Peppers, Water Glasses, Olaret, 
Champagne and Brandy Glasses, 
Water Sets, Brandy Sets and 
Wine Sets—everything and any
thing— all at a

U N I F O R M  D I S C O U N T  
T W E N T Y - F I V E  

P E R  C E N T .

O F

ffhe
M a i l
Order
Mouse

flAM .AS, TKX.AS.

31 C h ris tm a s  S to re  f o r  S very b od y
Usually the Christmas shopper’s patience is greatly tried by the worry of deciding what to 
buy, by the annoyance of crowds and by -he delay and uncertainty in the delivery of goods. 
W e have most effectually eliminated all of this. The conveniences and advantages of this 
store, with its increased facilities, its enlarged sales force, its telephone order department, 
its mail order system, and its reinforced delivery service, will be very marked during the 
ensuing busy season. Our Toy Bazar on the second floor is filled with an ever-changing display 
of novelties from all over the world, thus giving you useful hints and simplifying the matter 
of choice. W e  have provided the largest, choicest and most complete stocks of dependable 
Christmas merchandise in Dallas. Our reputation for showing exclusive novelties is well 
sustained. Everything is ready. Early selections have many advantages. They may be made 
leisurely before the dense throngs of holiday shoppers fill the stores. Our display of Dolls 
in the holiday bazar is unusually attractive.

31 Sieautiful 
JCine of 
SiriC'-a^Sirac
An assortment of beauty and 
richness. We have hundreds of 
splendid pitices which you will 
admire if you but take the time 
to see them-

See our Clay Figures and Busts. 
See our Marble Busts.
See our line of Royal Bronze, 
Teplitz, Tiffany Glass, Bohe
mian and Austrian Ware.
Fine Bronzes.

We have Vases, Jars, Orna
ments of every size and every 
shape, dainty little filigree or
naments and many beautiful 
things which cannot be describ- 
(-d. If you desire a showy, in- 
expen.sive present,

B E  SU R E  T O  S E E  
THIS LINE  '

S u it  ^D epartm en t O ffe rs  S o m e  3lt tra e tw e  S p e c ia ls !
There is no let-up in the daily receipts of our new garments. We not only receive 
duplicates of our popular priced garments wliich sohl quickly, l)Ut receive new 
mo<lel8 as soon as intrtsluced. I.ASt week we received the latest Suits, whicli 
are entirely different from anything shown this season.

TOaist SBargains
A table filled with all wool Flannel Waists, in 
any color desired, tailored styles, with stitch
ing and metal buttons, sold last week at
$1.25 and $1.50, choice at...................$1.00
Lot of slightly soiled Waists, used as samples, 
made of fine oxfords and vestings, many kinds 
in the loL sold for $.3.50 and $4.00; choice
Monday at less than half price.......... $1.48
A table of 'Taffeta and Peau de Cygne Waist.s, 
also of fine French Viyella Flannels, figured 
Beilfords. etc., styles selling at $5.00,
$6.00 and $7.50; choice tomorrow... . § 2 .1 5  
Beautiful styles of finest brocaded Oxfords, 
rich Damasks, mercerized Vestings aud Linens, 
all tailored models, new fresh styles, reg- 
lar price $5.00 and $6.75; choice a t... $3.95 
Fine Waists of voiles, etamiues, albatross, etc., 
military styles, silk embroidered effects and 
fine flaked Velvets— they were $8.50 and 
$0.00; choice now at only...................$ 6 .9 5

$10 & $12 Coats 
Specials

Two fine models and extra val
ues at $12.50. Fine wool Kersey, 
lined with gCK)d satin, triple 
capes an<l braid ornaments, the 
other new collarless effect with 
silk cords and metlallions in 
front and back. Unques
tionable bargains a t... $ 1 0 .0 0

W'c have selected from our line 
of $15(i0 and $16.50 Coats a lot 
of thirty garments, all maile in 
the new military styles of best 
all-wool Kersey ami ZitH-line, 
collarless and other models, 
black, tan and castor, 
choice Monday .. $12.50

They are, in fact, advance styles for spring. The coat is short, bloused, with 
Lton hack. Prices range $20.00, $25.00 and $35.00. Don’t fail to pay this depart
ment a visit. There is something new to he seen here alnn.'St every day in the 
week. "Ihi.s store is tlie recognized headquarters for Ladies’ Ready-Ma-le Clothing.

$18.SO and $20 Skirt bargains
0<K)d Walking Skirts of heavy soft melton, 
gray, black, navy and oxford, strapped yoke 
and button trimmed, inverted back; a
big special at only.............................. $2.50
Black Cheviot Skirts, extra sizes for stout 
ladies. siz»*s up to 36 waists and 46
lengths, 7-gored styles, special at.......$4.35
Fine Walking Skirt, strictly tailor-made, of 
fine mannish cloth, seams are double lapped 
and stitched and stitched bottom— has
13 gores, value $7.50, special at..........$5.50
Extra Special—Dress Skirts of fancy mixtures, 
fancy etamiues, cheviots, etc., one or two of 
a kind, triinme<l and tailored styles, were
$8.50. $10.00 and $12 .50, choice.........$5.95
Extra Special--Hig lot of fine Dress Skirts of 
cheviot, fine cloths and novelty mixtures, all 
new gooils. only one or two of a kind, 
values to $13.50, choice at...................$7.50

Suits
BIG B A R G A IN .

A sch etion of about 45 Suits, all 
this ..cason’s nuxlels, with and 
witliout cape effects, collarle s 
and other styles, the l.oui8 XIV 
models, 7x0 gored flare sklrU;, 
black, blue and brown— were 
$18.50 and $20.(M), choice
Monday ......................$15.00
Special lot of Ladies’ Suits, se
lections from onr $25.(H), $30.00 
and $32.50 styltv.r, long coat ef- 
fwts. with caiies. Pebbie Chev
iots, Venetians and Scotch mix
tures, many kinds in the lot. 
but only one or two of
a kind, choice..........  $22.50

Children 3ltteniion—TOe 3iave SlCade a Change Sn the Uoy Contest!

3or the Sioys
Tops, with .spring, 
q'ops, with spring.
Musical Tops.
Whips.

HORNS AND T R t ’ MPKTS 
A ll kinds, small and large.

K A IJ ^ A IJ .  KINDS 
Silk Covered.
Velvet Balls.
Red Rubber Halls.
Fainted Halls.
Clown Halls.
Clown, with tongue. 
Footballs.
Rugby Footballs.

STABLK.S AND HORSKS 
Different sizes and kinds. 

DRI MS AND BANJOS.
Tin Drums.
Wood Drums.
N ickle and Wood Frame 

Banjos.
SOI.DIER SETS.

W itli cap.s, gun and equip
ment.

In fantry Sets.
Cavalry Sets.
Caotaln and General.
Rough Rider.
Firemen Sets.

SMALT. WAGONS.
Horse and Wagon 
10-in. Steel Express Wagons 
Black Beauty, horse with 

legs.
Skin eovered horse and 

wagons.

Cap.

shoots

and

Small Wood Express W ag- 
on.s.

I.arKe Wood Exjiress W ag- 
on.s.

Wheelbarrows.
HORSE HEAD ON STICK.

Witti W lieels and Siuldle. 
O l'NS AND FlS'roI.,S.

Wooden tiuns. Paper 
A ir Rifle.s 
Safety A ir Guns, 

rubber balls.
Paper Cap Pistols.
Blank Cartridge.
6-Shot Revolver.
W’ooden Cannons.
Iron Cannons.
Gun Carriage, Caisson 

Cannon.
Shooting Galleries. 
l.ead Soldiers’ Set. 
tas.ad Soldiers and Armory. 

BOVS’ VEt.OCIPEI)ES.
W ith and without rubber 

tires.
STEEL EXPRESS WAGONS. 

24-in. Steel Wagons.
.30-ln. Steel Wagons. 
W agons with foot-power. 
Tandems with foot-power. 
Tandems, hand-power. 
Automobiles, foot-power.

HOBBY HORSES.
Wood, with rockers.
Wood, wltii sw ing rocker. 
Skin horses, sw ing rocker. 

TOY BOATS
For water. Steam Yacht. 
Key-w inding Boats.

Wo havo ilcciilod that the Postal Card Contest would ho an 
injustice to the smaller children, inasinucli as the little 
ones usually write thy largest, and therefore could not mcn- 
flou a.s many items on a small curd as the older children. 
VV'e have, tliercfore, arranged a toy automoiiile run l)y an 
electric motor, to run in a circle, to which Is attached a 
cyclometer. It is now on exhibition in one of our Murphy 
street wintlows. On D*;cember 10— next Thursilay—the ma
chine will he in the toy department, the cycIoinettT sealed 
and the machine start**d at Hi o’clock The child who  
gn;'ssea nearest to the number of miles the auto will run 
between December 10 and IX'cember 22 will receive—

F I R S T  P R IZ E

$S.OO TOorth Uoys 3rec
S E C O N D  P R IZ E

$2.SO Worth of Uoys 3ree
T H I R D  P R IZ E

$1.SO Worth of Uogs 3ree
F O U R T H  P R IZ E

$1.00 Worth of Uoys 3rce
The auto will start every morning at 9 o'clock (Sundays 
excepted) and run constantly until 6 o'clock. It will run 
exactly eleven days. Now come down and figure out how 
many miles it will make.

3or the Sirls
A Lt,  KI.VDS OF TOYS'.

Rally short h.iir.
laidy D«dls.
Kol Dot;.-.
Jointed Dolls. 
l'*ressed Dolls.
L trgo  Japanese D«.ll.s. 
Negro I'oll.s.
Happy llooligan :in't others, 
’ra lkm g Dolls.
T w o  and I liri'.o-faecd D<jils. 
WaltztuT l>oll.-.
Doll Buggies.
Doll Go-<’utls.
Enameled Beds.
Bia.«a Beds, u i l l i  .springs. 
W ire  Beds. f.)lding flat 
W ire ’Beil.s, fo ld ing  dressed. 
\\ ire Sw.ngs.
D'dl Hamnu>«'ks.
O.tk Dressi I S. 
t)ak Book Oases.
Enameled Ohlffonler. 
Enameled Book Case.

T E A  SKT.S.
I’or ■ela.n te.nn'f bre.ok.) 
Ilrltannii (s ilver finlsli.,> 
Deeor.ated Ohin.a.

WASH TOH.KT SETS. 
Poreclain 4-pieec sets. 
De.-or.ited ('hina.

WASH RETS.
Clothes Ringer, basket and 

toll, small.
Poreelaiii Tub. Washboard. 

Brushes. <m>Ui< spiiis, Ba.s- 
ket and Stand, small.

W ooden  W ash  Rets.
D(dl S w eep in g  Rets. 

.SJ':WING .MACHINES. 
T Y P K W U I T K K R .

CUH.DKEN’S ROCKERS. 
Wood, nice stylos.
Wood, velvet seat.
Wood, leather seat.
W illow, all kinds.
MorrLs Chairs.

WOOD TABLES.
Round Styles.
Exten.sion Tables.

DOl.I. F l ’ RNITt;HE.
Bamboo Sets.
(nik Sets.
Cherry Sets.
I'arlor Sets,

DOM. IfOrSES.
R A N I )  H O I ’ SES.

Windmills.
PIANOS.
STOVER AND RANGES.

'Pin Stoves.
Steel Stoves.
Steel Uange.s.

DOLt. TRCNKS.
Fancy stylos.

G IRLS ’ TRICYCLE.S.
All sizes, without rubber 

tires.
A ll sires, rubber tires. 
Foot-power Tandem. 
Hand-power Tandem. 
Foot-pow*r Automobile.

3Cew Siooks
The department is situated to 
the left as you enter the store 
and Immediately in front of the 
perfumery department Our line 
is very extensive this season. 
We have linen books, non-in- 
jurious colors for the baby, short 
story books for boys and girls, 
adventures and histories interest
ingly written for youths and 
maidens, and a fine line of gift 
books for grown people. We 
will be pleased to show you the 
line when down town. Our books 
are marked at the same small 
margin of profit as the regular 
lines we carry. W'e have every 
price from

Sc to $2.SO
M A I L  O R D E R S  W I L L  R E C E I V E  
C A R E F U L  A T T E N T I O N  T H E  
S A M E  D A Y  A S  R E C E IV E D .

jCeather Siovelfs
Extra Special— New fitted Bags 
in walrus aud seal, tan, red, gray 
and black, chain and leather 
handles—some, chain with circle 
leather hold —  regular 
worth 75c, special... ......... 5 0 C

Small Square Auto Bag;s, popular 
just now—also the new London 
Strap Auto Bags. We have them 
In all colors and different leath
ers—every new idea now here 
and more to come. We have a 
fine line, price range
$5.50 down to .............. $1.00
The new oblong and square Bags 
in large sizes, all colors, in fine 
walrus and genuine seal leathers, 
new ideas In mountings, locks 
and handles. One style just pat
ented has a lock tue handle—
it is a beauty; different styles 
sell from $15.00 on down
to ..........................$1.25
New odd shape large Bag, in 
royal .purple walrus leather, fine 
gilt trimmings, with jewel orna
ments, moire lining, fitted 
purses...........................$9.00
A swell Bag—long and wide, 
with handles in side pieces, has 
four square purses aud side 
pocket—this one is a novelty; 
our price for this sale is 
only .......  $13.50
Opera Bags— Fine assortment of 
brocaded silks and warp prints, 
also suede grained leathers in 
white, beautiful jeweled mount
ings and chains, all prices,
12.25 to....................$8.50

S P E C IA L S  IN

3)ress Soods
All wool Henriettas in silk fin
ished 44-incn quality, all shades, 
regular 85c and $1.00 per 
yard values, special a t ....  
Novelty Plaids for children’s 
dresses, in bright color combina
tions of brown, blue and 
red, extra special at.. ...,42<‘ 
All wool Twilled Flannel Suit
ings, excellent quality, in all 
popular colors, 38-incb,
value 58c, at.....  ...........39<*
All the finer Dress Goods now 
reduced. You can save enough 
In a single purchase to pay your 
fare over here and back and get 
the benefit of a large assortment.

ftmn the Recent National 

Cbnvention of the 

W . C. T. U.

1B$. H E L E N  STODDARD  

TELLS  OF H ER  TR IP

Says She Missed Texas Siiii- 

■hine During Her Absence. 

Relates Interesting Account 

of Convention’s Features

Mrs. Hel^n M Stotldanl. slate prosl- 
oC the 'W'oman s Christian Temper- 
Union, has only recently returned 
attending the national meeting of 

UMctatlon in the east. To The Tele- 
atie said yesterday In talking of 

•• acting:

HE FOUND A CURE 
*. R  Foster, 318 S. 2d Street, Salt I.ake 

Q*y, writes; " I  have been bothered with 
or Indigestion for 21 years, have 

awny doctors without relief, but 1 
I found a euro In Herblne. 1 recom- 
4 tt to all my friends, who are af- 

that way. and It Is curing them, 
Wo at R  T. Paofburn A Co.’a*

“ So many bright s|»eeches were made 
at the recent convention I could not help 
but think of what a prominent Texan 
said after he had attended the convention 
two years ago here In Fort Worth: ‘Well, 
weU, he.arlng those women speak and dis
cuss great questions makes me want to 
go back to the beginning and be born 
again and a gal baby at that.’

“ The Cincinnati convention recorded 
more victories than any grevlons year as 
wa.s shown by the reports from every 
portion of the country and from Presi
dent Stevens’ statesmanlike address. Wh;it 
she said about purity is so good I want 
to qnote here: ’The W. C. T. IT. is today, 
and If true to Us heritage will ever be, 
arrayed against all forms of Impurity and 
legalized vice. We painfully recognize, 
that there are some evils that cannot be j 
annihilated in this day and generation. 1 
but we evermore declare that these evils, I 
If they exist, shall do so In opposition to. 
law rather than by sanction of law. Ths | 
record of the attempt made two years j
ago by the mayor of Minneapolis to In
troduce a system of regulated vice should j 
be a warning to others not to try to do | 
likewise. The best clement of the Amerl- . 
can people will always, U need be, unite 
in a protest as loud ar>d as long as that j 
which resulted in the Issuance of the or-1 
der from the war department, with In
structions concerning its eairylng out, 
which practically abolished the sy.stem of 
hgalized and licensed vice which had 
existed for a time In the far away Phil
ippines.’ I

“ Vfre felt the force of wliat vice in the j 
Philippines meant when Mrs. Carrie j 
Faxon, the commissioner to the Ph ilip -, 
pines, whom we sent forth from the Fort 
•Worth convention two years ago, gave 
her report. Her picture of the coffined 
bodies of our dead soldiers at the wharf 
waiting for transportation to this coun
try was one never to be forgotten.

“ W e have lost one state president this 
year by death. Mrs. Dorothy J. Cleveland 
of Oklahoma. This year the delegates 

up with flowers oX grleX, whUwtwwi

1
years ."xgo we remember how sweetly they’ 
all cast their bouquets at .Mrs. Cleveland’s 
feet, on state benefit night, 

j “ Yes, Texas wa.s on ’neneflt night’ 
I this year. We had an increase of 979 paid 
members since the I ’ortland convention. 
I IntriKluced the six other delegates to the 
audience ns follows: Mrs. Mattie R.

j Turner. Terrell; Mrs. J. B. Ammcrman, 
Cisco; Miss Hattie Henderson, Marshal!; 
Mrs. A. C. Zchner, I>alla»; Mrs. Beu
lah Miller, Hlll.sboro, and Miss Eula Tur
ner, Terrell.

I “ Mrs. Turner spoko of the Injunctions 
in the state and the part the women and 
children are, taking in local option elec
tions.

“ Mrs. Zehner spoke of legislative vic
tories, while Hattie Henderson surprised 
the state president with a girt of a beau
tiful purse from the delegation, and EuLa 
Turner presented her a large bouquet of 
pink carnations.

“ We all sang our Texas song, assisted 
by Mrs. Graham, musical director, and 
walked off the platform amid the ap
plause of the audience. T h « delegates 
had not forgotten the beautiful conven
tion hold In Fort Worth two year." ago.

•The pilgrimage to Hillsboro, Ohio, was 
made on Monday, the 15th, and 600 took

Order
H. BKAim *  CO.

the train for the historic town It was 
lier*! th.at 'Mother Thonqison’ tnirty yejirs 
ago led the. first hand to pray In the 
saloons .and we marched from the depot 
two hy two along thow same streets, first 
to the ‘Crusade church,’ where we were 
welcomed by the aged preacher. Dr. Mc- 
Surcly, who, as a young pastor, hiid given 
to the women of thirty years ago his 
benediction as they pa.saed out to offer a 
woman’s protc.st In prayer In a saloon.
Mother Thomiison,’ the leader of that 
first hand, wa.s pre.sent. and addre.ssed 
the great .audience and althnogh nearly 
90 years old. the address was eloquent 
and delivered In a voire which was dis
tinct and clear. lA ter we visited her an
cestral home, passed from room to room, 
•saw the paintings of judges and gov
ernors, who were plentiful among her an
cestors, and sweetest of nil we saw again 
’Mother Thompson’ herself with her white 
hair and whlt£ f.aee and white robe, look
ing like a sweet and smiling visitant from 
another world and giving us her bless
ing as we passed before her. Mrs. Turner 
gave hr her I »n e  Star badge which she 
seemed to appreciate.

“ Nearly 2,000 people listened to the dia
mond medal contest. Four young men 
and four young women from all sections 
of the United States participated In the 
contest. A  young man from Michigan 
won the prize, while a young woman from 
Massachusetts stood second.

“ I  did not see any real sunshine while 
I  was gone."

TH A T THROBBING HEADACHE
"Would quickly leave you, If you used 

Dr. King’s New Life PlUs. Thousands of 
sufferers have proved their matcbleaa 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up your 
health. Only 28 cente; money back If not 
cured. Sold by W. J. Fisher, druggist, 
and Heeves’ Pharuxacy.

Taken From the Library Show 

Steady Growth in Popu

lation of the City

Not anything indicates more clearly 
the growth of Fort Worth than the in
crease o f borrowers at the library. 
Durinjf November there were 173 reg- 
l.strutions, since March 1, 1,611 persons 
l).ave registered, making the total reg
istration to Dec. 1, 8,780. The fo llow 
ing statistics taken from the l i
brarian’s report for November Indi
cate the Increase o f the work o f the 
library. Total circulation for Novem
ber. 4,725, o f which 64.7 per cent was 
fictiqn and 35.3 per cent non-fiction. 
Largest dally circulation, 348; smallest 
dally circulation, 110; average. 196.

The exhibition o f photogravures, 
wood cuts, colored prints, etc.. Illus
trating the great cathedrals o f the 
world w ill be continued during the 
week. Few persons In Fort Worth 
realise what a splendid opportunity 
the Anna Tlcknor art Illustrations a f
ford the people for the systematic 
study o f art. In connection with the 
Illustrations the library possesses out
lines o f courses o f study on art pre
pared by some o f the best Instructors 
In the country, which can be procured 
for reference, by application at the 
desk. A ll the books In the library on 
architecture. Including fiction and 
poetry, have been brought together and 
arranged on a table in the hall as 
part o f thd exhibition.

Intereatlnc kullettas M  Tbanka-

g iv ing  and forestry, including lists of 
till* books in the library on the sub- 
je<'ts, have been prepared an<X are on 
exhibition in the young pe ^ e s room.

A series of talks on Norse mythology 
will be given by Mi.*.s Winchester and ‘ 
other teachers o f the kindergarten 
training school, in the young people’s * 
room of the library, beginning Friday : 
afternoon, Jan. 8. The detailed pro- i 
gram w ill be announced later. |

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K. AND T.
}6.95 to Sour Lake, Texas, and return, 

acount town lot sale. Tickets on sale 
December 7th, final limit for return De
cember 10th.

13.66 to Waco and return, account West 
Tex.as conference. Tickets on sale De
cember 14th and 15lh, final limit for re
turn December 21st.

$20.40 to New Orleans and return, ac- 
count Centennal Celebration. Tickets on 
sale December 17th and ISth, final limit 
for return December 21st.

$11.00 to San Antonio and return, ac
count West Texas eonferenoe M. E. 
church. Tickets on sale December 14th 
and 16th, final limit for return December 
21st.

Holiday excursion tickets on sale to 
points In states of Arkansas, Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri and 
Nebraska, to certain territory In the 
southeast and to City of Mexico, Monterev 
and San Luts Potosi, at one fare plus $2 
for the round trip. Dates of «<ale De
cember 19th, 20th, 21«t and 26th, limited 
to thirty days from date of sale for re
turn.

For further Information call on or ad
dress Tj T. McDo n a l d ,

city Ticket Agent.

The lock to be placed In the Danube- 
Cder canal will be 131 feet high and the 
highest In the world. The American min
ister of commerce has offered prises of 
100,000, 75,000 and 80,000 ciowns for the 
best plans for U>

C U R R A N ’S
Hand Laundry
6 I» B U R N E T T  S T R E E T

16 Y E A R S '
L a i u n d r y  Experience In

C H I C A G O

P H O N E  1714-4

MEN ANB W0MEI?.1
DsaBIgdIfsr SBoatSTSt 7 

dleskerswjaaemeetii-u. 4
irritsUoca sr is ( saosas  swnZrzL*. 7

_________ ^ S ls l f  sad set s*sn;>
bxstlwOsimsilOl giatsr petooasa .

laS H  Beid ky ■sir

MEN
Yeoag, Middle Ac*d
sad Elderly.— I f  you 
are sexually weak, nd 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stric tu re  vaii- 
cocele, etc.. I f z  PK R - 

FECT VACUUM APPLIAN C E  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 78,000 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ TR IA L , 
Send for free booklet. Bent sealed.
Guaranteed. W rite today. M. V. 
lu n ^  801 Tabor Blk., Denver CoL
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AND PIECE OF TWINE 
PLOHED THE ORIENT

President Arthur Stilwell of the Road Which Means Much 

to West Texas, Tells Graphic Story of How He 

Conceived the Idea of Building to Mexico

UVEB OUT
OF WHACK 1

r i t r  of Mexk-o Herald prints the I secured the pencil at the short length of 
foll.>wlnff graphic atory totd to a rep»>rter string required to span the dtstance be

tween Kan.sas City and the Mexh-an 
1,-ort and dr*'w the pencil slowty upward, 
allowing the jxilnt to describe its arc on 
the face of the map. that I wa.s startled 
by a realization of the possible magnitude 
and magnificent advuntage.s of a railway 
line between the two mentioned point.s. 
When my pencil had .gone far enough 
north I found that my line to the wafer 
was fully 1.000 miles shorter than the 
transcontinental route by way of San 
h'ranclwo.

•’In the matter of competing for Oriental 
and South I ’aciflc and Au.sfrallan busi
ness this gave the advantage of a short 
hand haul and a correspondingly longer

for that paper of how Arthar Stilwell 
firrt tsjncelved the Idea of building the 
Fansas City. Mexico and Orient:

■'In .spite of the general financial de- 
ptessior even greater in I»ndon than In 
New York, my recent efforts to Intere.st 
EngHaii capital In the Orient /allway were 
crowned with the most astonishing suc
cess.’ said A. E. Stilwell. president of 
the Lansa.s City. Mexico and Orient r.iil- 
way. as h« smoked an after dmner cigar 
In one of the ante rooms of the I'nlied 
States and Mexican Trust Company yes
terday.

This Is the more fully borne out from 
Mr. Stilweir.s statement that of the esti
mated cost of construction rtf 3:.'4,Oh*Vi»<n) water haul, a mutter of great economy
the sum of J18.0oo.o0o has already been 
made available, and that no one Is losing 
any sleep as to where the balance i.s com
ing fiom.

In speaking of the scheme of financins 
the nad. the president .sai<!. “ I txdleve 
that the Orient rood in its construction 
ba.s a history which i.s ,vlm'»st uiii<iue in 
the annuls of mislern rarlrtsid buiUllng. 
All of the immen.se amount of work en- 
talliHl has so far been accom'dlshed with
out the levying of a cent \>t fixed ch.irg s. 
•witheut the sale of a single tM>nJ. or the 
3 lacing of a mortgage.

"I'nder the supervision of the Vnion 
and the International Constiui tien com
panies the gratling and laying of the rails 
has been pushed rapidly and without in
terruption. so 1 am siinguine th.it with
in a year and a half from d.ite the entire 
line through Mexico, wiin the j
exception of fifty or nln.-iy mills of moun- | 
tain work, will be com; 'vl? and ready lor

In all through freight business. That sct- 
ti. il it w ith me. The next day 1 had n 
•'i\ 11 ei:gineer on his way to Mexico. A 
month later 1 rec.-ived a report from him 
ir. which he announced that h » had made 
the trip over the mountain.s from Chihua- 
iioa to the J*aclfic and that here wa.« not 
a fcHit of the way U(Hm which he could 
not hang :i railroad.

‘■After th.it 1 lost no time In getting to 
•Mexico City, where I took the preliminary 
.-t« p« toward s'H uring a concessron for the 
biiildibg of r.iy railroad through Mexico 
from K:snsa.s City to the I'aeiilr .\nd that 
I.s how the Orient idea came Into iHdng. 
nssi-ted maii-rially by .a lend p«-nell. a 
|ile<-e of string and .i pin. It might re- 
n.ind ('lie s.»mewh.it of th\* wa>’ the cziir 
of Hu.s.sia surv‘V.al his railroad line with 
.1 pi-n and .a rule

ADVANTAGES OF LINE 
_^'nut when one come.s to a downright 

con.sidoration of the great material a«l-
the running of trains. i vantages of thus line his enthusia.«m must

“ With the Vnion Construction Comi>anT ' ^row oven as ha.s mine. Our line will 
working from Kansas City to I »n e  W olf. | bring Australia three days n<strer. and 
and the International from le'ne Wolf to j  ̂ I ’hinese trade. If Japanese ports
Topolobampo. construction work is being 
rushed with all p.is.sible dlsixitih In 
fact, when one [wuses to consider that it 
Is only three short years since the ineep- 
tion of the idea for the road. Us pres-nt 
advanced stage of completion U nothing 
short of remarkable.’*

And here it was that Mr. Stilwell told 
for the first time f.>r puhUcation the 
story of the birth of the idea of the 
Oriert line, which, through the griwt 
things which came of an impulse of the 
moment, makes the tale well worth the 
telling

•Tt was ju-st after I Ivtd be, n eb'aned 
M t by the Wall street rrowd and 
thrown off the I ’itt.sburg and Gulf rail
way that I hapt>ened to be in Kan.-^s City j.^., 
with nothing at the moment to d'> It 
was just at that tim- that I h.»pper.ed to 
pick up quite by ch.inoe the pamphlet 
of the Nicaragua canal commis.sion in its 
report to congress. .«.-anning the report 
through hurriedly. I came finally to the 
end and there in the l.ist paragrai-h my 
attention was arrested After .setting forth 
the great .ad\-ant«g-s of the c-.»n.al. the 
commission dosed its report by saying 

Immensely valuable as thi-s t anal“  that
muchwoubl prove to commerce, fully as 

might be accomplished by a railro«.l run
ning from the middle west to the nearest 
point upim the Pacific coast, evc-n though 
that point shouWl l>e In the Gulf of Ca!l- 
CJVSix.

PIN AND TW IN E
•TmmedUtely gprlnging from my chaar 

I  prcKurcd a pin. a piec.- of twine and a 
map of- the l  ulled States and Mexieo I 
»e t to work to survey off haod that great ^

were to be cut out. we could distance all 
Competitors. Touching at J.ipancse ports. 
h,iw, ver. we could not beat the time, but 
we would still hoM the advantage of the 
.short land haul, a very short dlst.tnce of 
wh*ch pa.sses through really m,iuntaini>us 
country.

“The d:»v I left laindon the fin.al papers 
in the contra, ts with the ILimburg-.Amerf- 
• ,*n line weie signed It had tiUcen just 
a year to complete our Negotiations with 
the steamship company and in the end 
everything was arranged most satisfac- 
torllv for .all paities <-omerned. ll.v the 
terms of the contract the Hamburg- 
.\inciican line will furnl.sh a steamer serv- 

1 i--e l>ct»een Topolol ampo and the F.ir 
lu addition to this their boats from 

Ventral and South Americ.a will call at 
our Pai inc ts-rminu-s to unloail and take 
on freight .ind pa.ssengers. There i.s atsia 
in oontciniilatioii .a regular steamer serv
ice to ar.d fr,ini .Vustralia.

“ When it c.imes to cs-onomy of oi>er.i- 
fion We have a decidf-d advant.ige ov- r 
atb-r ti-an.-continental lines. We hope t*r 
get the maximum grade down to ; pe 
eont w'.i" h at the start, however, will n, t 
•■X ced per e,nt. To be sure, our
heaviest gi-ade Is encountere<l In th- 
mt.iir.tain.s west of Chihuahua, all of whleh 
is found within a comt>aratively short dls- 
tam The entire remaining length of the 
lip. d-• s exceed 1 per cent, .a re .ill v 
remarkabb- feature of a tran.scor.tlrer.t.al 
rallwat. .As to the time requlre<l to finish 
the whole line and open it up for oi>era- 
ti,>n. that might he estimated as between 
two ar.d ,i half and three years from date. 
.\.s it !s. 1 know of no other rallwa.v jiro-

P W l b ilioos? 
Skin ^ J o w  f  
E j m  bloodshot I 
Breath bad ? 
Constipated? 
Headarhe? 
E reryth ing gc  
w rong?

R’jYoar Liver, or Kid
neys. or Stomach, ot 
Bowels that Makes It

A  H epto l Split 
w ill put yon r i ^ k

p. m.. "Ood Providence as Prophet**

A T  TH E BROADWAY BAPTIST 
CHVRCH. comer of Broadway and Bt. 
Igiuts avenue, will preach today at both 
hours; morning service at 11; evening ser
vice at 7.SQ.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH l’RCH. 
comer of College avenue and Leuda 
street. Rev. George W. Ray will preach 
at 11 a. m. on “ The Power of the New 
Testament Church," at 7;30 p. m. the sub
ject will be "A  V’ islon of the Kingdom.**

TMtot Botd, 
LMkt 6o«d 

Is SMd.

Drag Stores. Soda 
Fountains. Bars. 

A L L  H A V E  IT .

Flits? CONCERT I 
OF IR E SEISONI

Next Friday Evening, Organi

zation W ill Entertain 

at Tabernacle

The .ArIon.« are preparing to have .some
thing extra fine on the o,-ca.«ion of the 
first concert, which U to be given ii,-xt 
Friday evening at the Christian Talier-
nacle.

I The seating cajiaclty of the Tabernaelc 
is sufficient to accommodate a very large 
audience, and the accoustic prop,'rti,-s an 

il acta dlr^jl^ tiright partlcul.-ir star ,>f the ev-
tiing will be Mme. Geneva John-stonc-

bv Mrs G. V. Motion. 
In jurt Mg'enoagb ( " f  one. ICsUieoulr i » lr «  p- t
K|AltUuUdo«*n‘ttM t«bwa and Im ressry la rw  " "   ̂ card as ,u om-
Ikmssa Hmg Co., > • «  Tark City sod Wsco, Teg IKinlst.

Mme. John.stone-Illshop Is om- o f the

Heptol Split'
“ THE SPLIT THATS IT.”

What In HEPTOL OPUT, Anyway?
It’s a detlcloua. sparkling, sponsat water, foroe. ualilewhen things go wrong iw  

upou tbellTor,atimulatM the
i<w.
BldaeTs, cures roi

patiua and hKularUe and awtali d.geaUnn. Takes 
tbeplai-sutraloinel and patrntpllU wiUmhiI l<>ii<ltng 
inearatem with drags. Callsdaplitberanaetli-ntueg I>ish,»p. assisted

Jno. M. Parker, 
cases Heptol Splits 
case.

distributor. 
C5 bottles >,

Fandi; 
J3 per

the planters are paid JoO an acre for 
th, ir crops stan,liiig. by the sugar mill 
pe,.j>Ie. In that way one y,*.nr’.s crop will 
more than pay for their lands. The 
natural irrigation is iH‘ rf,-ct. and with 
the ojwning of m,-an.s of transportation 
and communication with the outsi<le 
world, the entire west coast of M,-xlco 
wilt blossom like an enchanted garden."

th": v ik in g  " o l l J - t  appr-wo hing this in s.xe and magni-
point on

Uhe Churches
of S'ort HOorth

College avenue Presbyterian church. 
Rev. Wm Hughes. I). 1)., pastor,—
Preaching Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. by the p.istor.

Br,iadway Presbyterian chur,-h. Rev. 
J B. French. D. D . pastor.— I ’reaehing 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. .\t the 
morning .service. 11 a. m.. Dr. Fren< h 
will preach the memorial sermon to 
the Benevolent and Proteetive Order 
o f Elk.s. Special music by llio choir. 
Mis.s Drake w ill nl.so sink a solo.

Ta.vlor street Cumberland Presbyter
ian church, corner Fifth  and Tavlor 
.str,*els— 11 a. ni . vocal solo. Miss 
Downing; s«‘rmon by pastor. 7:30 p. 
rn . vo,.al solo. Miss Downing; sermon 
by pastor.

Trin ity chur,-h. Hemphill street and 
Pennsylvania avenue. Rector Robert 
H.immond Cotton. M. .A , R. S.- . l.,in- 
<lon. itake the Hemphill street ear.»— 
Services 11 a. m. an,I 7:30 p. m. Sec
ond Sunday l.n advent, or Bible Sun,lay.
The ITtim .ite -Authority in Matters of 

Religion," not Bible study as previously 
announced.

tU'D which at a date three years fromwranted that Kansas Cl.y might wel! iv)segrameu wm ----  _ . j j its lii.-.-ptlon can show the .advancsl stag
as the center of the middle West

^  r  ; S l ‘ "  h e r : id  ; of Chmuahua m the Batopllas d.s-
: L t l 4  ^n^4n^:iseo . I began my trial -here Bos, ..heperd lived and
lor the nearest cdu.st point.

“ As I drew the pencil down, describing 
the arc of a ctrrfe at the end of the 
string. I found that to keep to the coast 
Ime It became necc.ssary constantly to 
shorten the string until the point of the 
pencil touched the port of Topolobampo 
in the republic of Mexico. And so In the 
spare of not more than a minute I had 
found my short line from the middls 
west to the Pacific coast.

“I am free to confess that at the mo
ment the full algnificance of th« di.scovery 
did not dawn upon me. It waa only when

j of completion to be f,>und on our line.
I
dlctl.

and In the Chlr.spas district, the line of 
the (>ri,-nt road will open up mineral de
posits In which the values are little short 
of fabulous. West of Chthuahu.t In th, 
mountaitu we w-dl paa.s through some <,f 
the finest timber Ian,ls In the republic. an,l 
beyond the Sierra Madres the r,,a,l wri:i 
assist In exploltiiig the wonderfully rich 
agricultural lands of Sinaloa. Alr,-ady un
der the impetus given by the approai-h of 
the roail two new sugar milLs have opened 
up in a district whk h will be tributary 
to us.

"As showing the value of the cane yields

Fir.st church of Chrl.st. Scientist, 
corner St. Louis and Terrell avenues.— 
Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. and at 
8 p. m. Sunday school lmm,‘diafely 
■after morning serive. Subject Sunday.
"God. the Preserver o f Man." Weilnes- 

day evening testimonial meeting at S 
o'clock. Free public reading room at 
the church open dally from 1 to .A p. ni. 
A ll are cordially Invited.

Cold in the Head, 
Catarrh,

AI.I.EN CH APEL—Evening subject at 
7.30 o'clock, “ Divine S<'rutlny”  This 
sermon will be with special reference to 
the winding up of the year's work.

T’ nitarian service.s.— Beginning with 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. Rev. D. C. Llm- 
baugh. state secretary for Texa.«. of 
“The American I'nltartan Association.” 
w ill commence T'nltarian preaching at 
the Temple. Mr. IJmbaugh has set
tled here where he w ill eng.age reg 
ularly In the work of the ministry. The 
services w ill be held ©very Sunday at 
the above time and place. The sub
ject o f the sermon Sunday w ill be "The 
Gost>e| for the Twentieth Century." 
Everybody is cordially Invited.

finest v<«-alist the o u n try  know.-: The
Chi,-ago Int,*r-Oc,-an sis-aks ,,f her a-S 
“ i>lir own .singer." an,l says "she ha.s a 
voli'i? temperament. Inti'Ihgen • an,I re
pose. an,I that ind,»fir..'tt>l*- '.s,>tn<-thin4' 
rall,-<l 'authority.' H, r voic<- is like th© 
u.iiolling of yarls of velvet." Th,- L,,n- 
ilon Tiinc.s has .s;il,I of h* r; "\V«- li.n,-| 
h.i,! no one since IVrepa R,e:.i'.' tim,- t,i j 
take her place In oratoiio ».,rk  " ,

Giily memlsTs o f the club w ith tin ir 
frleinls will l,e admitt'-d. and j«>.sillvely iio 
single ndmbiSKifi tickets will t„- s,,l,l.

.As.s,X'!ate’ member.ship t lck ,ts  ,nn Ik- 
ba,l from J. M Collins. s,-er©taiy. 5,‘l 
Houst,'gl street It Is de«ir,-<l by th -  maii- 

I agement that those wh,,s,' names have 
j been submitted to the club ami iiotiri,-d 
j through the m i l l  will s-cur.- their meni- 

b<Tshll> at an early date, as II is Uie de- 
j sir© that names appear on program for 

Frb lay night.
Th© eluh numliers for  FrM.iy evenli 'g 

are as folhiws;
"Old  Folks at H o m e " ............. Neid ling T
“ Forsaken" ...................................  Kos, Imt
"W h e n  the Snowllakes F lutter  l.s>w "

................................................... . Geihc!
“ W.iltz Song" ................................. . . . .V o g e l

Mme. Bishop will sing:
•Aria—OjK-ru " I -a  Forza del I), stimi,"

............................................................  V. r.li
“ .A D r ,am  " ..............................  Chamiiiade ^
Arl.r— From "Don C a r lo s " .................V - i d i !
" I 'm  C.aplain o f  the C a lrv . i lry ."  .,n,l I 

“ His RulKins A re  Maike.l C. S , " |
................................  Carrie J.i, o t ; Roml ,

"Kuu I'ua PiKxa ICal.mi"...................
..................................  (Jin-en I.IIiu,,kaI.'ini

(Presente,! to Atine. Pishop by tb.e ,i>»een 
nn,l sung In Hawaiian t 

“ I l i iv  M y  tirringe.s"....................Kc.s h.l.ipot-
“ \Vl,lmung■' ................................ S< hum,,iin
Ari.a— “ C a im en "  .................................. Piz--t
“ The Gap in the Ibs lge "...............DufTerin
“ la iic 's  Rap fur,- " ......... Arthur K,,r1h,-uer

NOT AFTER  THE PLAN T

It requires a thorough medical education 
to appgeciate and understand the wom
anly urganism.

CO.SFIDE I.N A M.AN.
When a woman has ills and pains she 

cannot bear—when life seems dark lor 
every woman, she should conthle her 
troubles to a physician of standing in 
the communitv, or one who has a na
tional reputation. Certainly it would 
not be the part of wisdom to confide in 
an ignorant person without medical edu
cation simply because she was a v.’orrtan. 
There is every reason why she should 

® ' write to a specialist, particularly to one 
world-wide reputation for j ^vho has raarle the diseases of women a 
beauty. Viut, at the same | {qj- ^ third of a century, like
time, there are girls in our j u , r , y . Pierce, founder o f the Inva- 
citics who possess neither j Hotel and Surgical Inititnte. of
beauty of face nor form, ■ *•' >--- ----------- ©-----
because in these iustauces 
thev suffer from

G/r/s With
Beautiful Faces, or 
Graceful Figures.

MKRIC.YN girls have

T IM E  TA B L]
AB R IV ALS  AIVD D E P A R T O M  

TRAHVil A T  PO RT WORTB 
TEXAS AND P A a P iQ

WEBT-BOUND.
Arrive. N a
4;4Apmi— 1 8L Louis. IfempUa,

Fort Worth .
•:2Sam— 3 Cannon Iiall (Sl  L.,

N. O., El Paso )..., 1 :41^  
7:45 pm— 6 Csnnon Ball (8L L., •

to El P a ? o )..................• . 'H *  '1
ll.-OCam— 7 From Wills Po to t.....
2;K  pm— > Dallas-Min'l W elli! ViMssi 
S.T6am— 11 Dallas-Kt. Worth.,! . * *

13:30 pm— 13 Dallas-F: Worth...
(:M a m —lo : Dallas-FL Worth. ..........

XABT-BOCNO. *"
• ••••••'“  2 Sl  L .  Memphis- ■

New Orleans........L M m
7:00 pm—  4 Colo.. Memphis, 8l  

L ouis. N. Orleaas..
• :00 am— < Cannon BRll ( a

Paso to 6t. Ig>uia)— 7-|S^
—  i  To W ill. Po4nt ...  M i M
— 10 Min. WeHe-Dallas..

...... — Dallas L o ca l................ >A Im

...... ~  14 Dallas Local . . . . . .  W S o*

......  Dallas ........... .

TRANSCCNTI NCNTAL a
(Taxarkana. Sbennaii aad PhiMl 

K  ORTH-BOUND.
Arrtva, No.
.......... -  *2 I-ocal ...................
4:35 pm— 31 Local ............................*

Texaa and Pacific trains Noa. I  « - a ‘k 
stop at Texarkana. T. C. J n a c tle ^ ti. 
lanta. Jefferson. Marshall. Lai 
Junction. Big Sandy, MlneokuWOM 
TerrelL Forney, E u t r^ u «- 
Fort Worth.

10.30

ness.

' Butlislo, N. Y. Ail his correspgwdence 
' is held aacredlv confidential, and he 

tnev sutler trom nervous- f^ee and wiibout charge,
ss, the result of disorders of the worn- j , ___

SINCLX AND MARRISD WOMEN

ARE

YOU

SORE?

Sore Throat and Chest are instantly 
relieved and quickly cured by the use of 
Paracamph. Snuff up the nose, apply 
freely ax^ rub in well. This soothing, 
healing, antiseptic remedy when applied 
opens the pores, stimulates the circula
tion, removes the congeston, kills the 
germs of Cattarrh and soothes and heals 
the inflammed membrances quickly and 
surely. So don’ t allow your cold or Ca
tarrh to “ hang on.”  It may develope 
Pneumonia or Consumption. Paracamph 
is a safeguard and it should be kept in 
every home every day in the year. Re
member every bottle is guaranteed to do 
what we claim. Sold only iu 25c, 50c 
and $1.0 0  bottles, Don’ t take any sub
stitutes.
THE PARACAMPH CO. LOUISVILLE. KV. U. S . A.

Anniversary H©rvl©©a— At th© First 
Baptlat church. Sunday. Dec. (!. at 11 
a. m., there w ill be a service celebrat
ing the fourth anniversary of Rev. 
Luther IJttle'e jiastorate. Special ser
mon and special music suitable to the 
occasion. Everybody invited.

W h y  the In<lr|>enilrnt P a c k in g  4'tiinpnny , 
l> »cs  N et W a n t M r ThoniHH* PInut |

On the .luthortty ,if Ch.arics F. il.ir- } 
tin. se, retary ,,f tl.c N.iti,>n;il Ln e 
Stock As.siwiation and o f th- Inde- 
pcml-nt Packing Pomp.iny. it m;iy !>e 
.st.nted th.at the new pa,-king coinpiiiy 
has n,i inlentniji o f buying th-. ’I'li,,.-. 
J. Lipton pork packing plant lu the 
I'nion Sto< k Yards, t ’hlc:igo. 111. The 
Its business Is purely an export tr.i<>e. 
Its business i.s purely an exoport trad-. 
The Independent Company wouM simi*- 
ly have to bulbl up it.s Americ.in tr.tde 
as If it started anew They wqubl 
simply get location, that is .all. Its 
export trade Is through Upton agencies 
w-hich the new concern could not use 
or control.

TH O S E  C O M B IN A T IO N  PU R S E S  
are here again. You know the purse that 
your wife cannot opt-n. unless she kiiuws 
the comhln:itlon.

We will give them away to buyers of 
Green River whisky.

For particulars call on
H BRAN.V & CO., 
log and 110 Main St.

anly orjjanism. At regular intervals j 
they suffer so much th.at their strength vvry often find that it is tepngnant to 
leaves them; they are so ppjstrated that their feelings to consalt ther family 
it takes days for them to recover their physician. In such a case they can pat 
strength. O f course, such pieriodic dis- perfect confidence in Dr. Pierce, who 
Ixess has its bad effect on the nerv ous! »tas made such a success in the treat- 
system. The withered and drawn faces, tnent of woman's diseases, for he will 
tile dark circles and crows-feet over the g>Fe you the very best advice pg>ssble, 
eyes, the straight figure without those »fid witbont cost to you. To grow bcau- 
curves which leud so much to feminine tiful, healthy and happy should be the 
beauty, are the unmistakable signs of desire of every woman. It is than possi- 
Wfomanly disorders. The youp.g girl ble to hold a husband and make home 
should study how to make herself more j bappy and bring contentment to it. 
attractive; how to overcome those bo<lily Mrs. II. M. Rude, 9 Seigrist Street, 
ills that pull her down. Mrs. Langtry ' Newark, N. Y.. writes; **I am much 
has well said; '*The keystone to physical pleased with what vour treatment has 
lieauty is perfect health. A rick woman done for me. I suppo*« thought I 
cannot be a be.autiiul weman. nor can was a ’ fake’ because I did not write to 
she lie anything but what we Knghsh vou before, but I have been giving vour 
call .a poor-spime<l woman. To a great medicine a thorough trial. Am on'the 
extent a woman’s lieauiy is mea.snred by , tlmd bottle and when I began to take 
her viLality—by her health.” .-V famous it could not walk acrosa the floor nor 
specialist in woman’s diseases. Dr. R. V. get up or down from a chair without 
I'lerce, of Buffalo. N. Y.. ha* always a»l- help. The doctor* here said I would 
vocate<i for young women's liappincsa never be well again ; that the uterus 
absolute freeiioni from care and anxiety; had become hard, and unless I had an 
at lea.1t eight hours’ sleep out of every operation would never be anv better 
twenty-four, m aiidition a short nap in 1 went right to taking your •'Favorite 
the middle of the day, if possible, iiimple ITescription’ and before I had Uken two 
in-door exercises or brisk walks in the , buttles was able to do my own work ex- 
out-door air. l or some this is impossi- ( cept niv washing, aiki now I do that’and 
b,’.e, and nnmy are confined to a coutin-’ take in boarders, too. I cannot say

enough in your praise, and would advise

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAC'
NOR’i-H-BOUIiD.

Vrriv*. No. 1
t;35 ptn— a  North Texas Ltai*d . T T ^  
7 .5 5 ,™ - tt Mall and B xpS ls .: i : : . : : ; :  

Il:w0 am—*33 Local FrelcM
PMsen«er .....................  .

SOUTH - BOUND 
34 fioutxi Texae U s ’d

(Houatoc-Galvea'n) tM M m
• 33 Mail and Exprwa*

(Houatou-Galvea’ n) 7:tf pR
• *31 L.oca] FYelght and

Paasenrer (Em il*). 1.*ISm  
'D aily except Sunday.

FORT WORTH AND  O E N V U  CITY
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No.
.............— 1 Man and Frpreaa

(Pi'oblo, Colorada 
Spring*. Denver) .. t ;3 lM

3 wiefatta Fan* Aoa. tA t im  
7 Colorado Exprea* ..JtdtMa 
SOUTH-BOL'ND.
2 Mall and Kxpreaa..........
4 Ft. Worth Aocoia-

modatloa ..........................
3 Texaa Zxorhaa ..

••••••aV

1:10 pm- - 
• 5s I

3:00 am—

3:30 am—

IN TE R N ATIO N AL A  GREAT NOETNe
ERN

NORTH-BOLTsT).
Arrive. No.
3.5s pm— 2 Mall and Kxpreaa

3 Ft. Worth LlmRaa.......
SOUTH-BOUND.
1 Mail and Frpraai 

(Austin. San Anto
nio Hoaatoa. Oal-
veatoB) ................. I M t m

7 Houston and Gal
veston Limited .... 3:33itt

ual iu-tloor life because ot disease of the 
wotuauly organs. To these is offered 
J50O reward if they cannot lie cure,! of 
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolap
sus, or Falling oi Womb. .\11 Doctor 
Pierce asks is a fair and rtasona'ole 
trial of his means o f cure.

No other meilicine for the cure of

FRISCO SYSTEM 
Arrive No.
10.55 am— 10 Meteor (Shermaa, 

Der.lson. SL Loutsi
Kansas City) ........ U :U M

3.03am— 32 Mixed (Sherman).. 3:3l*a 
SOUTH-BOUND.

2:56 pm— » Meteor iPrownw’d) S:U|M 
7.35 pm— 25 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ...........3:38 f a
TraJra Nos. 32 and 15 arrive at and d^ 

part from Hemphill Str-et station. Othsr 
trains use Texas and Pacific statloik f33l 
of Main stretL

TEXAS

every woman who suffers with fraale I 
trouble to give it a trial, as I have done, 1 
for it certainly is a blessing to the sex.”

HOW TO KEEP YOLTH AND B S A rTY .

One great secret of youth and beauty 
for the young woman or the mother is 1

woman’s peculiar ailments is backed by , proper understanding of her worn- 
such a remarkable guarantee as Doctor j system and well-being. Every 
Pierce’s Fsronte Proscription. No other ; w-oman, youug or old, should kuow hfr- 
nieilicine for woman’s ills is possessed of physical make-up. A good
the unparallele<i curative properties that' way to arrive at this knowledn is to gel 
wo^d wo-^ant its makers in publishing) a good doctor book, such for lastaoce as

’̂eopJe’s
by R __  ____

can readily be procured by sendiag 
twenty-oae cents in ooe-cent atampa 
paper-bound volume, or thirty-one 
stamp* for cloth-bound copy, by ad*

MISSOURI. KANSAS AND
NORTH-BOLTO).

Arrive. No. Depatt
S.lOam— 18 Katy F ly e r ..............3-:l3aM

in a*n— 2 Kan Ci*v Fxpresa..U:tf * •  
3:15 pm— 4 Kansas City v «u

And Express.......... 1:03 fM
SOUTH-BOUND.

7:46 pm— 15 Kary S ly e r ........... 8:13ft t
1:10 pm— 1 Waco Mafl raid Ex

press ..................... 3:33 ! ■
7:40 am— 3 San Antonio and

Houston Expraaa .. IJ3RR

Arrtva.

such an offer; no other remedy has such . ” The People’s Common Sense Medical 
a record of a third of a century o f cure* .Advnsee;'' by R. V. Pnre*, M. D., which 
on which to base such a remarkable ’ ’
offer.

There is every reason why women
should not trust their dehrate cotsstitn- ________
tions in the hands of unskillctl persona i dressing Dr. H_ V. Pteree, Y

NURSERY STOCK
planted and guaninteod. Choice monthlyFruit and Shade Trees 

roses $2.50 per doxen.

LA T E  R O YAL BETHOTHAL
I

D R U M M  S E E D  dSr R L O R A L  C O
PHONE 101. STORE 507 HO(JST(^N ST., FORT W ORTH, T E ^  I

ROc<» ISLAND S'YSTKM
NORTH BO UND .

N a
12 Feat Zzpreas (H  

Reno. Topeka. Dm -
ver, Chtcatpo) ........f i l t f t t

» • 14 To Omahu and Ma.
river p o in u ...........tJ fR R

SOUTIl-BOLTnX 
11 Fast Kxpreas (from

CTkicaso. Denvsr)... •.•••••« 
T .13 pm— IS From Omaha sad 

M a river pielata..

7:13

•rvMS

ARE

YOU

SORE?

The Woman’s Foreign Mi.«.">lonary 
Society. F irst Meth>>dlst Episcopal 
chun-h. south, corner o f Fourth and 
Jones street.s. w ill oh.serve their an
nual week o f prayer, bexinntnsr on 
Monday. Dec. 7 at 3 p. m . continuing 
throughout the. week, exceptlnx Friday. 
In this they xlve an Informal welcome 
to their new pastor. I»r Alonxo Monk 
Splendid programs with ?p«H-ial vocal 
numbers have been arranged for each 
afternoon.

Is That of Sweden's Crown Prince snJ 
Duchess Cecile

(Si>eclal cable. Copyrleht, U><'2. by W. R 
Hearst.)

LONDON. Dec. 5 —The tieTl royal be
trothal whleh will be ver>' soon aimounecd 

' will be that of Prlrc«l Gustavus A'Iotphn< 
of Sweden and Norway and Duchess Co- 
cile of MecktenhurK-Rchwerln.

Both are well known here, especln’lv 
the prince, who Is a falr-h.aired an,1 hlu*'- I J  
eyed Riant of true Nor.se fvi>e. which is | ^  
nither remark.yble when one remembe-s . 
that he Is a direct ,lescetidaTif of the j 
French General Bemadotfe. j

The duchess Is a sister of Prince Uhrfs- ■ 
tina of Denmark, who will in time liecome j 
queen of that country

Rev B. Bl

paracamph

St, Andrew's parish.
Rainaxe. rector, corner 
Jackson streets.— Services on first and 
third Sundays o f ea<-h month as fo l
lows: Holy Communion at I I  a. m..
morninx prayer at 9 30 a. m . eventnx 
prayer 7:30 p. m. Other Sundays: Holy 
Communion. 7 a. m ; morninx prayer, 
11 a. m ; eveninx prayer. 7 30 p. m. 
Mornlnx prayer 1* said each week day 
except Friday at 10 a. m. Evening 
prayer on Friday at 7:30 p. m.

There Is more Cat.arrh in this section of j Jj( 
the country than all oth:'r diseases put j ^ 
toxelher. and until the l.a.st few years was 
suppo.sed to he incurable. For a xveat R 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 
diseaw and pres<’rlbc<l local remedies, anl

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHITICH. comer 
Sixth and Throckmorton streets. Rev. R. 
K. Hamlla. the pa.stor. will speak today on 
the foHowinx themes: A t 11 a. aa.. 
“ Women's Work In tbn Church;”  at 7:30

I.amar and , j,y constantly failinx to cure with lo*'al 
treatment. pronounced It Incurable. 
Science has j»roven catarrh to be a con- 
stitution.aI disease and therefore-requires 
con.sfItutional treatment. Kali's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J Ch<'ney .4 
Co., Toledo. Ohio. Is the only constitu
tional cure on the market. It Is taken In
ternally In doses from 10 drops to a t*a- 
spoonful. It acts direetly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the sa'stem. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any ease 
It fall* to cure Send for clrcuMm and 
testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENET A  CO.. Toledo. O. 
Bold by druCTiMs. Tie. 
lu ll 's  Family PUU ar« th« besL

Home, Sweet Home, for Christmas
A I N D  I N E W  Y E A R ’ S

We will sell tieket.s December 19, 20, 21 and 26 to points 
in the Southeast, also to ^

AKKANSAS, ILLINO IS, IO W A, K ANSAS
MINNESOTA, MISSOURI, NEBR ASK A

a n d  COLORADO POINTS
at tlie uiius’aally low rate of

ONE FARE PLUS TW O DOLLARS
(rood Thirty Day.s for Ketum,

Our Katy-( hootaw route is best and quickest to MeniDhis
and hev(>nd....To the North we commend vou to on?
rhronph SWj)ors and ( 1 ,air Cars to Kansas Citv ami (Id
ea.^o ...\\e sell throu-h tieket.s and cheek ba^^airMo

.... 9U(>te you the rate and fi J !re tl e best'route for you to travel. uit uesi

V. N, TURPIN, C. T. A.,
( or. Fifth and Main, Phone 127.

W . H. FIRTH, G. P. A,, C., R. L  & G. Ry.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No.
1:20 pm— 5 From St. Louis and 

Memohis. through
express ....................

3:50 am—101 From DuTlaa. Mam-
id iU  C h lraco ..........

3.05 pm—103 From Texarkana.
Ptne Blaff and A c
kansas ................ .

EAST-BOUND.
3 To Memphis and 

SL Louis, through
express ................. 13:23 flfi

.—102 To Dallas. Momphls
and Chicago.......... 3:33 p i

.—103 Texarkana. Pla* B.
and Arkansas........13:33aP

• •a •• • a aa*

Jfead The lelegram for Latest News!

SANTA FE ROUTS
NORTHBOUND.

Arrive. N a  
3:33 pm— 3 Day Exprea (CM- <

caga K. C. and 
Colorado points) .. 3 :M pp ' 

7:20 am— 15 Limited (Chicaga
K. C. and Colorado) 7:33 aP , 

SO LTH-BOUND.
• ;30pm— 17 Limited (Galvestoa

H'ston. San A a ta ) 3:13 pP 
7:35 am - 5 Day Ehcpreu (Tem 

ple. Houaton. Gal- 
Veaton) 3 *33 3̂ 3

IQUEEN& CRESCENT ROUn
O LD  T R A V E LE R S
A iw ayi usa the Luxurioai ServM  

of tba
Through Slsapara 

SHREVEPORT A NEW ORLEANS 
TO

4EW YORK AND CiNCINNATIi 
AN Meals In Dtnlng Oara.

V T. M. H U N l. 
I a t . Pfiga.\lgt., Dallaa, T«Kr - 

QBo. B. s m m  
a-L Pbm. A «t, OriafiBA L«

ip ;
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M ARKET REVIEW
At the local market 13.419 head of cat- 

tja rapreaenteil th« week’s xupply, and 
the exception of best steers and 

ffives. the market show.s an advance of 
lie  to 2«c.

Although the receipts of ftood fed steers 
)na been only moderate, the market ba.s 
(•led very uneven. loainK 10c the middle 
af the week and generally doelng a shad-r 
lower. Goo<t fat steers, weighinc 1.06-i 
gauods and better, are quoted at $3.5<>is# 
AS: medium fed and grassers selling any* 

fn>m according to weight
guality. The market ha.s not be<Mi 

•versupplicJ with feeders, but the d“ - 
■and has bt'.'n giM>d on all kinds; how
ever. it will take a good bunch to bring 
It or better.

Cows arc 15c to 20c better, and with 
biggest run of range stuff over, there 

lane reason why the market on this class 
^  cattle should nut rule fully steady this 
weak. Best car lot cows last week .sold 
at |2.W. with the general bulk of grass 
•tuS •elling targely at $2.10'<i 2.23.

Tka aalf market ha.s ruled slow .and 
draggy at unchanged prices from last

of light medium 
handful of feeder

with a like number 
steers at $2.«5 and a 
bulla at $1.75trl.S.3.

As the heavy movement of western 
range cattle is virtually over, the l<»cal 
ccmmisslon men think that with mod
erate supplies next week the market 
should rule steady throughout the week, 
with possibly a shade be-ttei * on good 
cciwa

The Saturday market was supplied with 
a good Uberal run of hogs anti with F ri
day's good demand. Intluencetl by spts-u- 
lative trading, the market opened steady 
to strong.

Declines, ranging from 3c to 10c. were 
quoted from competitive points, where 
prices were below local values Friday, but 
a little activity by outsUle buyers started 
trading off on a satisfactory liasis.

II. U. Paden of Homestead. Ok., sold 
to Swift *  Co. from a large drove of 
ir.ixerl hogs, forty-seven choice Chri.st- 
maa roasting pigs, averaging forty-eight 
pound.s. at $.■>. with a top of $4.85 for 
a small bunch of good weight packers.
average 1T5 pounds, to a local butcher. 

Tpsaday'- quotatloivs. The receipts dur- 1 medium welght\parkers. the class of
l i «  the Utter part of the week were com- | wanted by the buyers, sold
pgrailtely light, but this condition had no | largely at $4. .f>. with a few sales of good 
effect on'tb* demand, and buyers picked
Bp tbelr .supplies on a slow dull market. 
-Teathng' In bulls has been rather un- 
«aen> but the best feeder kinds have held 
steady to a shade higher around $1.86ti i
M5. . I

last wtH-k marks the first .substantt-il 
(beck In the hog nuirket for the past twi> ' 
months In fact since the market c-om- i 
menced ,i gradual decline in the etirly fall 
Since List .Monday's o|>ening prices have ! 
advanced 13c to jOc. with good pro.spects | 
for ttlll higher value.s. However. Ihl.s 
week'.i market w ill be governoil by the 
stii>ply at other points and should the 
rtrthern market receive heavy runs this 
week there may l>e another break on the 
local market. A top price of 3i- was paid 
by the i>ack» rs la.st week for a sm ill 
hBDch of choice rou.sting pigs, weighing 
forty-eight poun4l.s, with the b»-st prtc*- 
for the week on choice sorted hogs at 
$4.M. The market Saturday closed firm 
at Friila>’s 13c to 2oc advance, witli ail 
bidlcatloiu fur a steady market this week.

The sheep market .seems to b.- a thing 
of the past, not enough killing sheep lic- 
Ing recelvi-d here la.st week to make a 
fast of the market.

— •  —

The Independent Pa<‘king comi>any has 
secuisd the service.s of Jerry Simpson, 
and tin re Is trow no rew.son why It should 
not knock the .sox off the packers.—Kan
sas City Drovers’ Telegram.

quality pigs at $4.S3
The market for the week shows an ad

vance of lOc to 20c. closing firm, with 
present indications for a good, active mar
ket next week.

rlioict sorted hogs are cliwing at $4 T5»» 
1.83; medium packers at tl.SS'&t.TS, and 
pigs and lights at $4.30'<f3.

IlK P H E S i:\ T \ T IV E  SAI.F.S
HOtlS—An early opening iharacterlx.Ml 

the hog market toiLiy. and with enough 
outside competition offered to attrai’t the 
attention of the piickers. the suiiply 
started for the scales early, sales show- 
Ir.g a gotvl strong market with Friday.

Kor choice roasting pigs, weighing forty- 
eight pounds, p.-iekers paid a.s high as 5c. 
t.ut the nie<linm weight kinds landed 
largely aroun<l $1.73. The 
N’o. Ave, ITice. No.

■Ith the receipts 
•s follows:

same day last year, arc

Galveston . . . .
Tom'irrow. I„n.*t yonr.

New Orleans . . . ............  11 fii4
M ob ile ..........
Savannah .......
Gharleston ........
Wilmington . .  , ,

* *••••••• j««*
9.2IS

53J
 ̂ I" 1

.......... . .
Baltimore ___  ,

o••■••••••A M.l s.os-i
1 g 11

New York ......... fj
Boston ..............
Philadelphia ..  . 
Total v.stim.ited

*••••••••* ••••
assae**.** «•••
.............  BGA

671
170

62,612
'2/ZZi 
3 333

St. laiuls ..........
Memphis ...........

•aaaaaasaa
............... 7 740

Houston ............ ••••aaa»•,14»1|3 5,613

COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS 
Receipts of cotton at tha leading ae- 

comutoflve centers, compared with the 
receipts of the samo day last year;

Today, loist Tear
New Orleans ...  13.500 to 18,600 9.085
G alveston .........12.500 to 15,000 11.371
H ou ston ...........14.500 to 15.000 6.601

LIVERPOOL
I'lVERPOOI>, Dec. 5.—The market for 

spot cotton was easy In tone. MIddlIng.s, 
e 7841. Rec'eipts, 7.000 bales. Sales, 3,000 
biiles.

Futun‘8 closed steady at the following 
range of prices:

J U S T  LOOK
A t  the pricea o f

W A LK ER ’ S RED H O T 
C H ILE CON GARNE,

O N L Y
Ik let l«r|e Mb. laacb Bit tias.
Ik Iw Ur(c ? lb iMlIy tilt cm. 
t l  I Zc rw ■•1(4 )-lb. betel tiir tut.

Cash sales, wheat: No. 2 red, R7\; 
^o. 2 hard. 81 at 82; No. 1 northern 
spring. 87; No. 2 northern. 83 at 86. t'orn; 
No. 2. 43; No. 2 white, 43; No. 2 yellow. 
46. Oats; No. 2. 35; No. 2 white, 38 at 
38 4 ; standard, 37 at 38.

Ing dropped about 1 per cent and ral
lied only fractionally. In the ra il
road list the heaviest features were 
Pennsylvania, New York Central. Louis
ville and Nashville, Illinois Central. 
Reading. Southern I'aclflc; T’ nlon Pa
cific and Canadian Pacific. St. I ’aiil 
showed considerable firmness. but 
Chicago and Northwestern sold off ovor 
I per cent. The market closed witli 
Irregular price changes but fa irly 
.steady. Government l>oniIs were un
changed. Railroad bonds were firm.

(Kg^ished by Hoffman A  Weaver.)
Open H igl>. Is>w.Close.

Open.
Januar>--February , ,  ........6.60-63
Februarj-March ...............6 57-53
Jrarch-April ......................6 56-32
Aprll-.M ay..........................6.53-50
>lay-June ........................... 6.51-48
June-July ..........................6.51
Jul>--August ..............................
November-Decemher........ 6.68-64
De<-eniber-Jannary............6.63-60

Clo.se. 
6.54-55 
6.53 
6.51 
6 49-50 
6.48 
6.45-46 
6 43 
6 64 
C.39

HOG V A L U E S  R EAC TING

47___
3 1 .. . .
3 4___
69___
87___
31___
73___

49
115
llN
192
190
100
160

$5 00 
4 85 

. 4.73 
4.(5 
4 75 
4.72 4  
4,724

11 ..
48. .,
88..
15.. .
50.. .

1...

sale.s;
Ave.

... 173 

...  128 

. . .  196 

... 119 
72

,.. .860 
.. 320

Price.
14.85
4.73
4.75
4.75
4.75 
4,90 
4.00

Lacai Commission Man Says They Have 
Reachefi Bottom

"  We have had a very .strong hog mar- 
bat all the week." said W. C. Uannard. 
bag saK'sman for the Campl»ell & Kos- 
ton Live St'S-k Commission cnmiatny. 
yesterday. "Monday all goo>l hogs .sohl 
fton 14.51''I 4 55; Tiii sd.iv. Wednesday and 
Thursday from $4.55<i4.60. and Friihiy th»- 
light supply brought $4 TTitr 4.S'). Northern 
IMrkets all ch>s*sl a little lower for the 
week, and If receipts are libt'ral we may 
have a little lower rang*- in prices here 
Monday, but I l<»ok for a pretty decent 
market next w ..k . unless outside points 
•tt>erlence heavy run.s. which, of course, 
will, to a certain extent, govern the con- 
Mtion of our market”

•‘I do not anticii>ate a return to the ex
treme low prices of last week."

A BETTER HOG M A R K E T

Explanation Offered for Present Market 
Situation

During the past w. eg there has In-en a 
Might chetk in the down word movement 
bl hogs, ,and the general i»pinion of local 
commission m-n Is that the market has 
reu 'hed the bottom and that values will 
temain on a steady basis with pre.sent 
pri '-s. A well-known northern live stis k 
■an attributes the hog situation to what 
be terms "a financial .squeeze." but makes 
M futmie predictions on the market. He 
anm;

"Something sesms to have hit the hog 
Market. Lard is low enough at present. 
Tbla. however, cannot account for the 
■Naent price of hogs. The secret Is some
where In range conditions. The b«iavy pig 
•op. high com and fears of unseasonable 
Weather naturally set in a run of heavy. 
IMigh hogs to centers. These dls'-ounted 
|Mcm at once, and may have been the 
bfcentlve for the downward trend of 
•tlceo which even the strong domestic de- 

for pork did not stay. The summer 
pack closed on surplus run of hogs ovim* 
•w same period of la.st year. These facLs 
WBOld apparently explain the hammering 
M bog prioss in the market. We have an 
•asamious condition at this time, Th>- 
•hitsr packing season ha.s set in. and the 
Mg erop Is coming forward. The roughs 
are an Tlrtually In. The stock now com- 
■g are better, but at lower prices than 
*hoaa oC the summer pack In spito of the 
kef that au apparent hog .shortage is 
Mttiag in. There are well informed men 
■ho predict 4c hogs. It Is more than 
btoled that the swine breeder ha.s been In 
ke grip of the live stock and other banks 
■hleh loan money on ranches and sto<k 
knas. The.se Institutions being pressed 
hy a tignt money market are forcing the 

man to disgorge, and his heril is his 
^iekest aivset. There m.xy be more truth 
kaa poetry in this hypothesis. The hog 

la largely Influenced by thl-s financial

CATTI,E  Not enough cattle were held 
on the Io«-al market for a fair test, but 
the few w’atterlng sales of mixed stuff 
.showed no quotable chang*: in prices from 
Frklay’s best time. Best range cows,
which were of only average quality, sold
at $•-■ 15. with steers at $2.65 and bulls at 
$l.rO«l.S5.

With the exception of best quality steers 
the week closes with a slight advance in 
all classes of cattle. The sales today;

STEER.S
Frlce. No. Ave.
12,63 1....... 9 i»

COWS 
2.13 11

r.uLiJS 
185 
1.30

NEW ORLEANS
NEW  fiRLEANS. I>ec. 5.—The market 

for spot I'otton was steady In tone. Mid
dlings. 124e. Sales. 65') hairs.

Eutiiri-s closed stejidy at the following 
range of jirices:

Open. High. low . Clos}.
January...........12.37 12.68 12.56 12.6'1-61
•March.............. 12 84 12.93 12 83 12.88-89
M a y ..................12.93 13.93 12.93 12.99-13
July ................. 13,00 13.10 13.00 13 06-07
Dccemh. r .. ..12.50 12.33 12.49 12.32-01

NEW YORK
NEW  YORK, l>ee. 5.-----The market fiv

spot cotton was <iuiet in tone. Middlings 
12,6.3c. Sales, lop Itales.

Futures rloseil steady .at the following 
range of prices:

Open. High. I.ow. Clo.se

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, Dec. 6.—The grain and pro

visions markets ranged as follows tmlay;
Wheat— 

Cash .. . 
-May . . . .  
July ..  . 

Com—
i ’iiah .. 
May ..  . 
July . . . .

Oats— 
.May . . . .  
July . . . .

F o rk -  
Cash . . . .  
May . . . .

I-'ird— 
Cash ,. . 
.May . . . .

Ribs— 
« ’ash . . . .  
May . . . .

Open. High 
774 78 
824 
824

824
825

. 434

. 424

. 434

. 35 >4

. 364

,.10.90
,.11.20

,. 6 37
.. 6.47

,. 5 92 
. 6.05

434
424
434

35 >i 
364

10.92
11.25

6.40
6.52

5.92
6.07

Low.
774
814
82

424
<14
424

344
36

10 87
11.20

6.37
6.43

5.87
6.')5

cioa* 
774 
82 
824

424
43 
<34

.844
364

10 87 
11.20

6.37
6.45

6.87
6.05

Atchison ........... .. 68 t'l.S tii'n 674
Amal. Coper, pfd. . 41 414 40'* 40 \
Baltimore and Ohio 78 784 78 T8'.
11. R. T ............. .. 48 484 48 48
K > le .................... .. 2714 374 27 4 27 4
Louis, and Na.sh. . .106 loe*.* 1074 10.74
•Manhattan L ___ ..141 H I'* 1404 1414
Missouri Pacific .. 924 924 914 92’ *
Metropolitan .. ..119-\ 120’% 1194 120’-,
-M.. K. and T ___ .. 39>4 • • • • •. • • 394
Mexican (Central .. 104 104 10 104
New York Central.4ISV* 118’* 1174 118
Pennsylvania .. . • i n ’s, 118 1164 117
R ead in g ............. .. 444 414 434 434
Ro<-k Island ....... .. 2.54 254 25’ * r .4
Southern Pacific. .. 464 <6»* 454 46’*
Southern Hallway . 204 204 204 204
St. Paul ........... ..1414 1414 1414 1414
Amer. Sugar, ref. ..1234 123’ i 122’4 1224
Texas and Pacific . 244 244 2 (4 2 4’4
Tenn. C'lal and Iron 33 33 324 324
Union Pacific . . . .. 764 764 754 764
T'. 8. Steel........ . . .  12 12 H; 114
V. S. Steel, pfd.. .. 564 564 r.54 56'i
Wabash, pfd . . . . . 37 37 36 364

Your Tim e Will Be
WellSpent in Reading the following

•‘ITORE HriId>IN<; with 6 acres of ground In small town In 
black land belt; al.s., $2,.-,oo to $4,000 stocH <>f general merehandl.se 

and a eomid. le gin outfit tliat co.st $6,000, for sale at $10,000 or w ill 
trade for Kurt Worth realtv.

GOOD 6-UOOM HOl'SE. lot 115 by 160, 
hI.so physician s offi*'e of two rooms,

we can sell for

No. 
8..,

Ave
. 862

10 ........ 1.020

6...... 1.050
6 ........  »10

735

,.1.020

Price.
$2.25

1.S5

1.7

FO R EIG N  M ARK ETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

Cin'-AGO. I>e<-. 5.—Cattle—Receipts.
3'‘i). estimated receipts for .Monday, 26.- 
090, market steaily and unchanged.

Hogs Receipts. 28.0110; estimated re 
celpts for Monilay. 47.ooo; mark, t lOo to 
15c lower; light. $».108H 45; rough. $4 10 
-cfl.lO; mlx-d, $4.10S|1.6"; heavy. $4.13t# 
4.55; pigs. H 5.5"u i.30,

SloH-p- R.-f .dpts. 2.500; 
ci-ipt.s for Monday. 30.Ow; 
aii'l ur.chang.-d.

January ........ .12 49 12 49 12 36 12 47-48
•March........... .12 48 12 60 12 45 12 48
.M ay............... .12 52 12 60 12 51 12 52
J u ly ............... .12 70 12 59 12 50 12 70
December .. . .12 27 12 41 12 20 12 27

estimated re- 
market steady

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KAN.'^.NS CITY. Mo., Dfs\ 5.—(,'attle— 

Receipts. 3f«4. Including fifty southerns; 
market unchanged.

Ho^s—Receipts. 5.000; market lOc lower; 
bulk of sales. $4.50114,55; heavy. $4.504|i 
4.6o; packers. 4.50i<4.57; pig-s and light.s. 
$4 4594.53.

Shc.p—Receipts. 500; market steady, 
mutton.s. $.3 5011 4 45; Lambs. $4 504i3.23; 
range wether.s. $4 301i 4.90, ewes, $3.3o.

ST. LOUIS LIVE
-Re-

8TOCK

8T. IXJl’ IS. Mo.. Dec. 5.—4-'attl 
cclpts. 400. In.'luding 500 Texan.s; market 
steady; beef steers. $3.’25&4.50; Stockers 
and feeders. $2.20«t3.90; cows and heifers. 
$4.75; fat cow.s. com fed. up to $3.50; T ex 
as steers. $4.25; cows and heifers. $3.

Hogs— Receipts, 3,000; market stc.a.ly 
and l')c lower; pigs and Ught.s, $4.75^4..>5; 
packers. $4.20C|4.40; butchers 
$4 50.

Sheep— RecelpU. 300; 
lamba. $4^5.50.

and bulk.

market steady;

NE W  YORK. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—Cot
ton sintlment before the opening of the 
cotton market t'slay semed fo favor 
reaction owing to the belief that out- 
stan'llng accounts probably had been 
eveneil up. while cables were distinctly 
below expectations and the oatlook w.is 
foi heavy recelpt.s. Reflectmg this, the 
market opened steady at a net loss of 3 
at 15 points. A good demand developed 
at the lower level, however, 
rtalixing this, the imirket opened steady 
at a net loss of 3 at t.» points 
continued, l>ut offi’rlngs

and while 
•d steady 
Keulizlng 

were absortiedNo r t h  f o r t  w o r t h . D'V. 3 —out
«  Ok  entire run of 400 catOe offered on p^ ’̂ p tiy  and prices rallied to aliout last 

maiket today only one load was .sold. : final. Trading was fairly active
k t heavy end of the receipts being 7or-^ fluctuations were comparetlvely nar-
'■Tded to the northern market.s. The A fu r  showing a .«hort lime a net
“ Tit*!* were the lightest for the pa.st j j l  points the mark-t eased off
■•nth. as the run last Saturday was in  ̂ nttU- toward the close under reallz- 
k (  neighborho.Ml of 1.000 head.. previous ^ w a s  steady at 3 points 
■••k 1.M7. and the corresponding Saiur-
kjr kst month 861

kliat few sales were made showe<J no 
*E«nge from Friday s best time, although 
k* quality was hardly a rair te.st for 

<*t values. One small bunch of ten 
nveraglng I .020 pound w ld at $2 13.

G. BIcPEAK & CO.,
*k n a » ir i  for U a y w a r ’. V ic k  A  Co, 

•awkara and Brokara.
Wlraa t* A ll  B zc h a n g M . 

Y o rk . N aw  Orlaana C pt«  
Llvarpool Cotton A m m o -  

M E  Chleago Board o t  Traffoi 
^  ■  t l i  M ala at., r a r t  W o rtk ; 

fft, Da/iaa

tlniated at 130.000 bales, t'utures clc.se I
steady. c-

S|H>ts ckrsed quiet, middlings up 1-. 
n.l'idllng gulf. 12.90c; sales. 100 hiiles. E.s- 
tlmated receipts at the ports to<lay. o4.0ool j^^d; 74
bales, against 74.784 last week and 4.,....3 
la.st year; for tho week. 34o.OO« bale.*.
.'.gainst 373.550 last week and 261,784 last 
year. Today’s receipts at New Orleans 
were 11.916 bales. again.»t 11,333 last year 
and at Houston 14.763 bales, against 5,613 
last year.

KBTIMATEO RECEIPTS 
Tbo ««U m »U d raeetpts of cotton tor tn- 

morrow at tha ptaeoa naoMd. ooinpnrad

CHirAGO. Dec. 5 —(Spc*clal.)—"What \
goes up must come down" is art oft quot
ed truth. Was the reason givan by care
less observers of flippant IrM-lination a.s 
the .sole cause for a 'leclln^ today of 4  
rent per bushel. A more i^'itlsfactory ex
planation might jH*rhai)s be fouml In 
comi>arison in receipts of wheat today and 
a year ago at .St. I» i i ls  and Kan.sas City 
to<lay .s being <9.000, where.as last yo.ar’s 
were only T2.'mio tiu.shels. Gorn lost 
per cent for IleeemUT. »»ats declined Nc 
anil proiisions also suffered a slight re
action. IVhe.at ojK-ned alK>ut 4 c  umler 
closing figures of yesterday and so much 
long wli*-at previously bought for a scalp 
was for sale the first hour that liuylng 
due that there w.i.s barely sufficient to 
hold [irlces aroumi the lodtow figure of 
the opening figure. No ihanxe of con- 
s»>(|iienee Was observable in tlie general 
situ,atlon. Western receipts amounted to 
976,OeO, compared with 949,"00 (mshel.s th 
year hc-fore. The .seaboord cle/iranees of 
wheat and flour wore e<iual to 295,000 
bushels. New York rei>orted six boa; 
loads wheat sold for export to South 
Africa and 150.000 bushels to New York 
millers, both at the highest prices of the 
season. December oi>enpq 82 4  to 82' 
sold down to 814 and closed at 82. M.iy 
opened at 82’ * to S2H. sold down to 
82. and closed .at 82’ H cents.

CORN
Some .sales were made on expectation 

of heavier receipts In the near future. 
That was the principal reason for the 
weaker feeling, but the pause In the ad
vance of wheat had al.so its effect upon 
local 8cal(>ers. December com. which 

iOilfOsed at 43 cents yestenlay. opened at 
from 424 down to 424. and M.ay. that 
left o ff at 434 at 434 WH.S for sale at 
from 434 down to 43 4- About half an 
hour from the close December was down 
to 42 and May to 43. TTie estimate of 
local receipts for Monday was 200 cars, 
December corn got as low as 4114 at 43. 
and closed at 42 at 42't. May touched 
424 at 43 on the decline and was bring
ing 434 on the end.

OATS
Oats closed 4  lower for Decemlier and 

' i  at 4  for Ma.v. The December weak
ness started the market off and the rea- 
.son for weakness In the present wera 
about the same as In corn. Cash was 
half cent lower. In oats as In corn. De
cember was the weakest delfvery and the 
price droppeil 4  on moderate selling by 
Silencer Dennl.son. Somewhat larger re
ceipts next week and exi>ected deliveries 
caused the crowd to run a^ny from the 
shiff. December opened 4  lower at 35'* 
and .sold off to 34 4- May dipped from 
36'4 to 354. December closed at 344 
and May at 36'».

RYE
R,vo was steady and dull. May was 

nominally 534 and December 514. Dar- 
le.v was steady and dull. May 554 ami 
December 514. Barley steady. Malting 
12 to 6U. feed from 3i to 36. nnd .screen
ings from 25 to 37.

PROVISIONS
I ’ rovislons were weakcneil by the he.avl- 

ness of the l»K-aI run of hogs which num
bered 46,(M»0. against 23,000 e.sfimated. 
Trices at the yards were down 10 cents. 
Following de<-llnes resulted froTri the day’s 
trading: Pork. 74 for January. 5 cents

4  cents for br,th months 
me as lard.
SEEDS

Flax-seed continued on Its late lethargic 
condition. May was nominally 97 and 
December 91. Northwe.stern 98 and No.
1, 91. July was 99 and September 1.00.

Timothy seed was firm at trading. De
cember was quoted at 3.02 4 . January. 
$.074. Lots wer* salable at 2.80 to 2.30. 
according to quality. Clover seed ateody, 
bag lots aelling from 7.00 to 10.504.

GRAIN A TCHICAGO
I'llIGAGO. Dec. 5. There is some little 

ii.ere;uie in the corn movement. From 
now on deliveries on Iiooember corn are 
liki ly to be lilu ral

-\ good deal of corn was bought yester- 
ili.v. for in\e.stnient. coining out this 
morning. Gertitied stocks amounted to 
53.941 I'U.shels.

Since Angu.st 1 the receipts of wh'-at at 
Minneapolis and Duluth are estimated at 
It.000.00') bushels behind Li.st ye.ar. For 
the remaining six months of the erop year 
It looks like a loss of receipts for evcr.v 
d.iy. North Dakota farmers have mar
keted 75 per cent of their surplus: South 
Dako and Mlnncasota not so much. The 
tiade need not look for large receipts 
from now on. It ,ts not a case of holding; 
the wheat Is not fn the country.

Estimated number of cars for Monday 
Wheat, 85; corn. 200, and oats. 180.

FINANCIAL MARKET
NEW  YORK. Dec. 5.-̂ 1 S|>ei-lal)— 

Money close: Prime mercantile paper. 
61i64; sterling exchange, actu.al bn.slnes.s 
ill bankers' Mils at $• 82.75 8 for demami 
.and at $1 79.25^4.79.50 for sixty days’ 
bills; posted rat'vs, $4.80’,4(tl 4.81; com
mercial bills. $ 1.784ft 1.79; cl'ise money on 

I  call nominal, no loans_; time bians steady, 
sixty and ninety d.ays, 6 per cent.

BANK STATEMENT
NEW  YORK. Dec. 5.—The following 

Is the summary of the liank stat*‘ment for 
the past week, einllng Friday. December 
4. Tho statement Is a little better than 
HRS expected:
Reserves, increase ............. .
Reseives, 1e.ss I ’nlted Slates

rr**ase ............. . .......... .
Si>eele. deerea.se ..................
l oans. Incre.ase ...................
lo-gals. Increase ..................
Depo-slts. Incre.ase ................
Clieulatlon. Increase ...........

In-
$180,100

177.950 
629.600 

1 162,6"» 
1.166.S"" 
1,346,400 

21.600

SULLY ON COTTON
GIIU''.\G(). Dec. 6.—The following tele- 

gitim was received by G. G. Gordell to
day. from P. J. Sully of New York;

"Your rG'flved. Am more than ever | 
C’>n\lnced that our erop Idoa.s are right, 
and that the only possible change to make, 
if any. would be on the lower sld<‘ to a 
'■onsl'loruble extent. Our ea-stern manu
facturers are iM'ginnir.g to realize the situ
ation, anil they are buying wherever they| 
c.ari g> t the cotton. Gotton gools have ad- 
van'i'd materially in the p.ast forty-eight 
laiurs. and I expect to see gieater »d- 
vani-'.s in g(M>d.*; also a much greater ad- 
\anee in cotton.''

VISIBLE SUPPLY
NEW  YORK. Deo. 5.—The following Is 

tin- visilile supply of cotton in sight as 
cun pa red with last year:

Toilay.I-ast Year.
I ’ nifed Stat.'s interior

stocks....................   462.97'1 646.76.7
Gnfted Slates exports .. 85.2.16 26.652
Total American ............ 2.976.182 2.942.243
l.ivcri'ool stiK’k of other

countrlis' rotton . . . .  87.006 67.000
Mexanilria stock . . . . . .  174,000 163.000
l.ondon stock ...............  9.000 7.0')')
Bomliay stock...............  llo.0')0 142.Ouo
Gontinenlsl st'sk . . . . .  36.000 23.000
Inilia cotton atloat for

for Europe ...............  26.000 39.000
On board in Bombay .. 3,000 8.000
Egyptian and Brazilian 

cotton afloat, Europe 61.000 87.000
Total ............................  496.000 621.000
I'otal all kin'ls ............ 3.472,182 .3.463.343

I’he total visible a year ago was 2.942.
43 b.alcs; Increase comiiared with last 

week, 155,186 bales; Increase compared 
Hlth year year. 33.936 bales; increase com 
i-ared with 1901. 169,587 hales.

Other kinds—Total today. 496.000 bales

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
NE YORK. Dee. 5 —(Siieelal.)—Sugar: 

Centrifugal. 96. mola-s-ses sugar. $2 15if 
2.20; refined <)Ulet: crushed, $5.05; pow- 
lit rc'l, $4 55; granulated. $1.43; mola.sses, 
steaily: New Orleans. 3!'3'38.

BOSTON COPPER MARKET
BOSTON. Dec. 5.— (Special.)—A little 

over 4.000 shares of A. C. P. were dealt 
III tmlny at prices ranging from 404 to 
4i4. the stock closing 4  off from high
est. Ia*ss than 2,000 sliares of Copper 
Range were sold, the price being half j 
lower than yesterday's final quotation. ; 
Trading in the other shares was propor- j 
tlonately light. Bingham reronied a lo.ss ■ 
of 4 . The other shares cl'wed at un- | 
ohanged prices. Close: Ailventtire. 3'* ; 
bid; Amalgnmat'-d. 41’ *: Anaconda. 17,. 
Bingham. 21; Calumet. 4.32 bid; Gi'ntcn-| 
nlal. 1.50 bill; Copiier Range, 44'4; Isle 1 
Koval. 6\ bid; Mas.sachusetts Mining. 4j 
l.ld; Mohawk, 364 hid: Old Dominion. | 
84: Osceola, 59; Parrott, 18 bid; Tam.ar 1 I aek. 85 bid; I'nlted States Mining. 184. 
rtah. 28.

city water, barn, storm cellar; 
one bI(K-k frpm postoffice. in 

good town, together with 4>e..it practice in town; that 
$....>0, one-third tush, balance easy terms.

INVESTMEN'I .S IN  NORTH FORT WORTH don't require much money 
now. and are praetti a lly sure to double In value in the next year. 

AVe are offering for sale some o f the best located property In that d l«- 
trict.

H E M PH ILL .STREET IS R A P ID LY  becoming one o f the best residence 
thoroughfares in the city. W H A T  DO VOP TH IN K  o f a lot 100 by 

20,. cast front, with a 1-story 6-room house, high and In best neighbor
hood on Hemphill street, at $3,500? Or o f a corner lot fronting east, 
southern exposure, 77 by 207 with 6-room house, best neighborhood on 
IiomriliiM sirevt, at |3,r»007

SPLENDID E.V.ST FUO.N’T corner lot 71x200, highest point on Hemp
hill. at $1,600.

A .MO.^T ELEGANT HO.ME. close In on West Side, hardwood finish and 
all eonvehienees known to modern architecture, at a sacrifice.

I 'o r U  VERY F IN E  Ty4)TS ON P R P IT T  STREET, 
.south, at $1,000 e:ioh.

50 by 140, fronting

THE VERY BEST I.UTS IN  PNION D E i’OT ADDITION at $200 to $300 
eai-li.

OPR IJST OF RPSINESS PRO PERTY is complete and Includes the 
best Income producers and money making possibilities in the state.

D i c k i n s o n  &  l U o d i i n
REAL ESTATE

<’ITY AND KV’ni'HBA.N PHOPKRTV, FAHMk AND RANCHES.
W H E A T BL’ILDI.NG.

Hotel Kendrick
B u r o p k » a n  P l a n  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s
Rates $2.00 per day. Thoroughly up to date and modern throughout. 
Commercial trade solicited. When In Dallas give me a call.

N I K S . S A N i m  K t ^.'N O R I C K , R R O R R I B T R E S S

SILVER QUOTATIONS
NEW  A'ORK. Dec. 5.—tSpeclal.)—Bar 

silver In T»ndon steady and ’ »  higher at 
L8’ 4d per ounee. Tod.ay's New York price 
for eommerrial bsrs 4  higher at 6^4 at 
674. Government assay bars 4  higher 
at 56 at 574. Mexican dollars unchanged 
at 42 4  at 47’-4.

FARMERS A ID  MECHARICS lA T IO IA L

B A N K
Capital and Profits, $265,(HX>.00

OFFICBHS AND DIRBCTORBi

J. Hoxle,J ,  W . Speacer,
FresldenL 

O. \V. Humphreys. 
Vice-President. 
Bes O. Hmith, 

Cashier.
Bea H. Kartla, 
Aas’t Cssnier.

Glea Walker, 
D. a. Haailltaa 
Paul Waplea, 
O. H. Hoxle,
■f. P. Bewley.

NEW YORK COFFEE
NEW  YORK, IHC. 5.—(Spe~talA—Gof. 

fee closetl steady. December. 6.23-30; 
January, 6.35-40; Febr;mr>-, 6 50 .55: M.areh. 
6 67-70; April. 6 75-80; M.ay, 6 90-95: June. 
6 45-7.00; July. 7.00-05, fleptemb,«r, 
’.20-25; Octolier. 7.27-30; November, 7.30- 
35. Sales. 104.750 bag.s.

LIQUORS AND WINES

H. Brann JL Co. 
will deliver to your homes 

against 491.000 balest last week and S 2 l.-jA  quart of Ore<^River for 
bales last year. Increase comparedOOO bales last year, 

with last week. 6.000 bales; decrease com 
p.ared with last year, 25.000 bales; Increase 
compared with 1901. 38,000 bales.

The total. 3.472.182 bales. Ls compart'd 
with this day last week, 3.311.996 bale.*; 
this day last year. 3.463.243 hales; In 
crea.se compared with last week. 160.186; 
ln< rease compared with last year. 8.J39 
Imles; decrease compared with 1901, 136 
5S7 hales.

....$1 00
A gallon of Green River fo r . . . .......3 50
3 gallons of Green River fo r.............. 10 00
A bottle of Duffy’s Malt fo r..........
A bottle of Gold IJne Cocktail for,
A quart of Old Crow fo r..................
A  gallon of Old Crow for................
A quart of CeiUr Brook f o r ^ .......
A gallon of Cedar Brook fo r...........
A gallon of Clarke’s Pure Rye for.
A gallon Pure Claret for....................
l iv e  gallons Claret for

Added

£xcvirsion R-d t̂es
T m  C m

TO ONE FAKE FOR THE

R .O U N D  T R I P
...TO POINTS IN .....  . ,

1.00
1 25 
1 *5 
4.09 ' 
1,25 
4 50 
4 00
1.00 
4 00

Louisiana
Mittissipp:
Alabama
Georgia
Florida
Tennessee

South Carolina
North Carolina
Kentucky
Arkansas
Missouri
Kansas

Iowa
Nebraska 
Minnesota 
Illinois 
Colorado 
Old Mexico

l.iverponl stocks thi.s year, 292,000 hales I Two quarts Choice Wine fo r............... 100
against 376,0<K) bales last year. Conti- a  gallon of Scuppernong for................2.00
nenlal stocks this year, .117,000 hales a  gallon of Imported Port for......... 3.00
agairst 249,000 bales last year. Afloat to I a  gallon of Imported Sherry fo r .. . .  3.00
Europe, 933.000 liales against 641.000 bales I a  quart of Jamaica Rum fo r...............100
ln.«t year. ITnlled States storks at ports, | a  doz. quarts Imported Claret for.. 9.00
HS5.967
year.

bales against 102,826 bales la.st

COTTON AT IZ /2C
HILLSBORO. Texas. Dec. 5..^(SpeetaI,> 

— Cotton sol'i here today for 124 cent.s 
and farmers are bewildered. They don’t 
Know whether to sell wh.at little rotton 
they have left or to hold It. but most of 
them are selling. There 1s not much to 
M' picked.

A doz. qts. lmporte<l Rhine W ine..10.00
I Six pints Mumm's Extra D ry..........10.00

H. BRANN *  CO..
108 and 110 Main St.

Telephone 342.

Mrs. 
from M

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW  YORK, Dec. 5,— (Special.)— The 

tork market today showed a some
what re.actionary tendency but It wa.a 
xtremely <liill and the transactions 

reflected merely profe.sslonal move
ments o f important profit taking. 
Traders were distrustful o f the bank 
statement ami l>.".i>r to its publication 
sol'i the general market off about ^  
per cent, a few  o f the ileellnes ex
ceeding that figure. 1\ hen tlie exhibit 
appealed the unexpected gain In sur
plus reserve, although smali. Induce 1 
some end o f the week covering o f 
slfiorts and prices enjoyed a slight ra l
ly; Amalgamated copper declined] 4  
per cent but in the late dealings re
covered nearly all the loss. United 
States steel preferred was some what 
reactionary and unfavorably influenced 
Tennessee coal and iron and some 
further kindred etocka. Sugar refln-

AT GI-ENWOOD
Mr. Fulford and daughter.

Henry Cromer, have retui 
visit in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W illie  have
moved into their new home on Stella 
street.

H. D. IJttle has moved here from 
Georgia and w ill locate In Glenwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barr 
proud parents o f a new son.

Tickets o a  Sale Dec. 19,20,21 a n d  26
Return Limit, Tliirty Days From Date of Sale. 

D a i l y  T r a i n s  ^  O a c h  W a y  

Special Train Service on Dec. 19, through to New Orleans. |

are the

' A SURE THING
It is said that nothing Is sure except 

death nn<l taxes, but that Is not altogether 
true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption Is a sure cure for ail lung and 
throat trouble... Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. G. B. Van Metre of Shep- 
herdtown. W. Va.. says; " I  had a se
vere case of Bronchitis and for a year 
tried everything I heard of. but got no re
lief. One bottle of Dr. King’s New DH- 
covery then cured ms absolutely." It ’s 
Infallible for Croup. 'Whooping Cough, 
Grip. Pneumonia and Consumption. Try 
It. It's guaranteed by W. J. Fisher, drug- 
g is t and Reeves’ Pharmacy. Trial bottlM 
firue. Regular sises 50c and $1.

H o l id d L Y
R d L t e s . . .

Tickets will be sold to jioints in tli(*East and Southeast 

and to points in ARKANSAS* MISSOURI, KANSAS,* 

ILLINO IS , IO W A, NEBRASKA, M INNESOTA, at ex

ceedingly low rate of one fare, plus $2.00, on Deceinlier 

19, 20, 21 and 26, with return limit of thirty days from 

date of sale. For further information apply to

Wheat Building.
Phone No. 2.

J. B. MORROW.
C. T. A.

i '
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T H E  T E L E G R A M .
I ’ ublUbcd sev«a  days In th« week.

IT TIE FOIT WORTH TELE6RIM Ca

C. D. KKIMKItS, Edlter » 4  PublUkc

Entered at the Vostoffu-<» as 
class mail matter.
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NOS. 1010-1012 HOUSTON STUB::*

!«l'BSCKH*TIoa( KATEH
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by

carrier, daily, per w eek ............ . 15c
By mall, in advance. postaKe paid, 

daily, one month .........................  S

Pubscribers fa iling to receive the 
paper promptly w ill please notify the 

. office at once.
Mall subscribers in orderiiiK change 

o f addre.ss should be particular to aive 
both NEW and OI.l> AllDRESS. In or
der to Insure a prompt and correct com
pliance with their request.

TELEPHONE NU.MREHS 
Kuslness department — Phone 177. 
Editor.al rooms—Phone 67S.

MEMBEH AbNtK'IATKU PRKbS

NUTIt'B  TO TH E  P I  BMC
Any erroneou.s reflection upon tne 

ihara'^ter. standlnK or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Fort 
Worth Teleirram will be eladly cor
rected upon due notice o f same bcinjr 
Aiven at the office. 1010 and 1012 Hous
ton bireet. Fort vVorth.

Panama. But they have endorsed one 
thinr. when his action was another.

The Daufthters o f the Confederacy In 
session In Houston, recognize In the 
action of the administration In regard 
to the trouble on the Isthmus a decla
ration th.it secession is lorrect. and 
they applaud him for so saying, after 
years have pa.'-scd since the men of 
the south w<’re defeated wliile figh t
ing for that principle.

Hut it wa.s not u recognition o f so- 
ce.ssion wliich the presidont has given. 
He has been per.sonally gu ilty of fo 
menting a revolution In a sister re- 
puldie, to the end that the United 
States may get her desire in that sec
tion of the country which was stirred 
to tumult and war. He has assisted 
a portion of tlie peopl«" of the republic 
in overthrow ing the authority o f the 
government to which they owed al 
legiaiice. T nese people In Panama did 
noi ask the right to secede. They did 
not make overtures to their govern
ment to be allowed to withdraw from 
the federation of which they had been 
.1 part, but encouraged by the strength 
which the United States extended, they 
ro.se up in a night and threw off the 
authority. Mr. Roosevelt helped in 
this anil Mr. Roosevelt has violated ev 
ery principle o f the American govern
ment in doing so.

him for the work which he has ac
complished. The council haa taken ac
tion to g ive  him proper recognition. 
That shaft w ith the name above w ill 
be a monument to him, and in after 
years when his boy stands at the side 
o f the excavation and reads the name 
above, he can proudly say "That was 
my father." Here’s to you, M.ayor 
Tom. .iiid we drink the toast in a gl.iss 
of pure artesian.

Humor md Philosophy
By DUNCAN N, SMITB

BIG GUN
HUNTING

Copyright, IMS, by Sampson Uwlgri Co.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

The statement of Ur. R. Chambers In | 
The Telegram yestcnlay afti^mocm th.it 
the city authorities will give the Traction I 
Company alt the a.«sistance necessary In 
enforcing the sanitary ordinance against | 
spitting, shows that the city is fully pre- 
1 areil to meet the situation. There has | 
been a .'ugge.«tion made that a new ordl- 
iiaiiee be pa.ssed. It is not necessary. The | 
city law rovers the case, and It only re- I 
nialn.s for It to be enforced. It applies I 
to the fellow who spits on the sidewalk

It  Is a wise man who does not need a 
diugrnin to discover that the girl be Is 
courting is not in love with bim.

It is hard to believe that some men 
you sec tloating atiuut the earth were 
once pretty babies.

In the race pf life the fence builder 
gets left at the post.

Doughnuts are worth more than dol
lars on a desert isle.

Listening to a book agent may be en
tertaining angels unawares, but the

as well as the one who spits in the street niun wlio turns one down Is not taking 
car. If you expect to rate as a gentle- 1 *̂̂ >7 long chances.
man you must not expectorate 
street ciu- and on the sidewalk.

in tho
A good name is one on which yon caq 

borrow money at the bank.

No woman Is hard to manage If she

.anoi T JOH.N' Dl N f A.V
The Tyb r Courier is very .anximis to 

see Hon John M. Uunean brought out 
as a c.mdid.ite for attorney general. 
The Telegram would like to ask the 
Courier the position of its candidate 
on the question of free passes, and tlic 
Telegram  would like for the Courier to 
ascertain how many o.andidutes for 
attorney genen,! are now making tlieir 
campaigns using free pas.ses furnished 
by the railroad.-*.— Fort Worth Te le
gram.

The editor of the Courier knew the 
pesi tion of Judge Uunean on the free 
pass system of bribery long before and 
at the time it suggested that he was 
the proper man for attorney general of 
Texas. He is opposed to the system, 
o f course This fact forms part of the 
Courier's regret that it la ii not pre
vail upon him to become a candidate 
for this office, which he is so capable 
o f fillin g

Now. this question to The Telegram ; 
I f  Judge Unman should enter the r.ace. 
pay his railroad fare, amounting In 
from 11.500 to 12.000. and the other 
aaplrants ranv.ass the state on Tree 
passes and send out a dozen or so 
helpers, also provided with free passes, 
what show would Judge Uuman stand 
for a democratic nomination in a con
vention hirgely made up of free pass 
packers? Don't you know. Colonel 
Quarles, that every free pass toter 
would be hostile to Judge Uunc.-in? 
Don't you know that all the railroad 
offirlals would plan to defeat him? 
Uon't you know that all bribe takers 
would oppo.se him? Iion't you know 
that the lobby would Join in the effort 
to deslri'v him? lion t you know. too. 
that the large army of grafters would 
Join in the fight against him?

What do you me.in. anyhow, by u rg
ing th*< Courier to obtain a statement 
from him that if made, and made to 
meet the approval of The Telegram, 
would almost ln.--uro his defeat? The 
Courier feels Justified in i a iling on The 
Telegram  for an explanation of Us 
conduct towards Judge Uunean.— Tyler 
Courier.

The Telegram does not know that 
such an announcement would result in 
his defeat. The Telegram  believes 
that i f  Judge Duncan makes the r.ice 
for attorney general, announces that 
he Is opposed to the free pass curse 
which IS saddled on this state, that the 
people at the polls and in primary con
ventions w ill endorse him. I f  under 
the uniform system of primaries, the 
maojrity o f counties speak for him. the 
state convention of free pass packers 
w ill not dare to throw aside the will 
o f the people The Telegram  is not 
satisfied with a candidate for attorney 
general who is already pledged to the 
railroads by reason of being the re
cipient o f courte.sies in the shape of 
free passes, and if Judge Uunean can 
make the campaign and pay his own 
railroad fare, he w ill get the endorse
ment of a people who oppose the cor
rupt practices o f today. The Telegram 
Aid not know, when the question was 
asked, that Judge Uunean is opposed 
to the free pass system. The Telegram 
does know that not a candidate for at
torney general who Is announced, has 
over opposed the present manner In 
which legislators and state officers are 
allowed to accept these courtesies from 
the railroads. They have each used 
the free transportation in the past, so 
repiort goes, and if they are opposed 
to the system as it is today followed, 
they should say to  in no uncertain 
•orms I f  Judge Duncan makes the 
face for attorney general on the anti
free pass platform, and the free pass 
packers oppose him, he w ill certainly 
have the people with him.

Is the Courier satisfied with this 
explanation? W ill Editor Greene ac
cept what The Telegram says in good 
faith and communicate the hope to 
Judge Duncan whether he is a candi
date or not, be w ill get In a state 
campaign against free passes to the 
end that when next the convention 
meets, the democracy w ill be brave 
enough to declare against the iniquity 
of which we complain?

Aw ay with the free pass. Put honest 
men In office.

MAN AND WOMAN
"When you m.arry. will you t* 11 your 

wife all your |.,ist? "
" I  am a man.”
"1'es. ar.d like all m< n you shit Id your

self behind your .«ex. '
The sentea< »s are lines In the play "Sa- 

tama,'* whicii was prc.«cnt(d during the 
wetk past at Grecnwall's ot>cra house. II 
s a play which more thorougl ly tea* h* s 

the "pare lluit kilts " than any other, and 
it will be a Messing to the writer there
of. if It boa its Intended moral effect on 
the woild Many of these so-called moral 
plays are vulgar, tut "S.vtanla ’ is an 
object les.«on of that which happens ev
ery day. and the man or woman who casts 
the i>ro*luotion aside as unworthy consid
eration. ovcrliiok the Isst teacher coming 
among them.

The Teltgram believes the growing 
generation should be taught the evil whlvh 
follows a careles.s life lo-t the girl and 
the bin- know the result of the tlrst mis- 
stej>. is t them learn the end of the life 
which Is for merry making anil tempi'rary 
plea.sures. and they will avoid it. There 
Ls no re.i-son the man should shield him
self behind his scx. The man a life should 
he as nionilly blameless as is that of the 
woman. He should be able to tell his wife 
all his p.ist. just as she is able to ti-ll 
her's. Of Course in tlie life of every man 
and every woman there have been days of 
flirtation, and these pa.ss and the sincere 
afftetion which results In marriage foi- 
Icws. No man will object to hearing of 
the other sweethearts of his wife, and no 
woman will offer objection to those with 
whom her hu.shand formerly exchanged 
sweet nothings. These are but incidents 
as man and woman grow. But the con
duct of each should be condii. t that can 
t>e discussed. The man should live as 
pure as the woman, and while this is not 
the case, the man Is not blameil for his 
conduct, the world would profit if It were 
so There is no reason the man should 
hide behind his sex. God did not make a 
sex disi'riminatlon when he gave the 
laws upc.n the tablets of itone. They 
are for the man and the woman alike, and 
It would Is* well for all to follow. Man- 
iTiaile laws cannot do this. God's law be
ing overlo'ikid. man's law will of cour>» 
la* c.ast aside, but the individual can do it 
aial the individual is whom The TelegT.-im 
wants to reach. I f  each individual mien 
will but decide that for himself he will be 
Just what man and woman should, then 
the world can be Improved Every man 
who Improves himself. c.«n be an influence 
to another. WTicn this Is accomplished, 
plays like "S-Uania'" will have la«t their 
mission in the world.

The Iiaiighters of the Ctinfederacy 
o f Texas have decided that no one
shall he eligib le to membership who | fa l lo w e d  to have her own way. 
cannot prove her title clear. They 
do not want members who.se fathers 
an uncles were oi the iiome guard 
and did not go to the front.

On** o f the greateat aurprlsea for a 
countryman in hia first visit to a big 
city is to learn that the floorwalker 
does not own the store.

It i.s very profior for Chief Rea to 
have the street iiaoks stand back from 
the ear tr.u k The general public \ 
must not be iiiconvenlencod because 
hack drivers want to make street ear 
traveling unpopular.

The people o f Dallas do well to re
joice at the coming o f the R isk  Is l
and railroad to that city. It gives 
them another means o f transportation 
to this city, and they always enjoy 
visiting Fort Worth.

The Silver Slipper come.s to Green- 
wall's opera house Monday and Tues
day. Mo.<t of us are satisfied with 
any old kind o f n slipper.

HOUSTON IS PLEASED
(Houston Host.)

To the City of Houston: Fort Worth 
send.s you for next year the annual meet
ing of the Texas Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Wo have ent* rtained these ladl-'s 
•luring the week Just closing and we have 
found they are individually and collec
tively the liiiest in the land. They are 
fine looking, intelligent, bright, witty, well 
Informed, courteous and appreciatlv*-. 
They are well gowned, and in the latest 
style. It has been a pleasure to have 
them, and we ext* nd you congratulations 
that you are to have them next time. Too 
will find them a benefit to you in many 
ways, ami in addition to those who were 
giK-*ts hero on this oceaslon, we wish to 
say that Fort Worth will he represented 
at your mt-etitig with a bt-vy of the finest, 
brightest, wittiest and prettiest of any 
who will attend. I ’ours truly. Fort Worth. 
— l-drt Worth Telegram.

To the City of Fort Worth; We look 
forward to next ye.ar with the most pleas
ant anticipations. We have a warm place 
in our hearts for fine looking, intelligent, 
bright, witty, well informed, courteous, 
appreiiatetve, w - II gowned and stylish la
dies. Who wouldn’t have? Bless their 
hearts' our arms and our homes will be 
ojicn to them. And verily, the Fort Worth 
ladies will he given the best in the house, 
wh*-ther it appears on the bill of fare cr 
not. for the tide of their graces, their 
N-auty. and their womardy quaJlties ie 
abroad in the land—but—but—a year 
seems a long time to wait. Your truly. 
Houston.

There are tricks tu all trades—partlc- 
nlarly horse trades.

It  1s HO easy for a homely girl to be 
good that often the nnapprcelative men 
do not give her much credit for it.

It Is seldom that a cob pipe tastes 
sweeter to a millioDalte than a carved 
meerschaum.

It Is the m.in who has never tried 
farming who thinks that the farmer is 
happier than the rest o f us.

In those conntiies where birth rec
ords are kept It Is evideut that women 
do Dut make the laws.

The man who can sootiie a crying 
baby never lirags about it when his 
w ife Is around.

It Is easy to predict weather, but it 
is anotiier matter to have the prediction 
come true.

As soon ns you can beat the other 
man's game it becomes your game and 
be quit3 playing.

That Mysterious Man.
Who is that man, that awful man.

That huaband.i have to see?
They leave their patient wives at homa 

And rush off .ifter lea 
To sc« a fellow "W liat’s his nama?"

""A fellow you don’t know 
It’a urgent business, dear, and I 

Must grab a bite and go."

While sitting at the theater 
Between moet every act 

The husband has tu see tha man—•
A moat distrtioBlng fact.

The busiiiesa that the fellow haa 
Must be a woiidr\ius lot.

For always-moriilng. noon and night— 
The man Is oii the spoL

A  pleasant evening by thamnelvee. 
Although the wife mav plan,

Falla through; It breaks the husband's 
heart.

But he must see a men.
She wants tu call on Mrs. Jones 

With him as her escort;
The man la to the reeeue with 

A pressing ca.<*a In court

DACGHTBRS ELITOORSB HIDf 
It remaina for the women of the 

Southland to endorse the president of 
Um  Uaitod State* ia hi* recognition of

I f  the city ordinance which prohibits 
spitting in street cars, on tho side
walks and in public building.s is en
forced to the letter, one o f the great
est sanitary measures is taken. There 
is nothing more disgusting to the man 
or woman o f refinement to he forced 
in the presence o f an indecent hog 
who persists in Expectorating on the 
floor In whatever vehicle or building 
he happens to be. Every day In this 
city men can be seen spitting on the 
floor of the street cars until it Is ab
solutely unclean for decent people 
loidtes must drag their skirts over 
these filth y places, they must sit in 
the same apartment with these filthy 
persons, and breathe the air which 
they breathe, because they cannot help 
it. I.#et every man or woman who sees 
a violation o f the ordinance, report If, 
I f  it occurs on a street car, and the 
conductor docs not call attention to 
the ordinance, report his number to 
General Manager Haines; if  it occur.s 
in the opera house let Manager Green- 
wall know about It.

It is a compliment to Mayor Tom that 
the new deep well shaft is named after 
hlnL There can be no higher honor 
than that his name shall be placed 
over that hole In the ground. It 
maans that he has procured for Fort 
Worth a permanent and pure water 
supply. Coming generations w ill bless 
the name of Powell, and all Fort W orth 
is ready to accord him the praise due

Artificial t»eth and "uppers" for boots 
am) sho"s are among the new uses to 
whM h paper Is being put A subst.antlal 
business firm in Boston is considering a 
pn>posltlon to take up the work of manu
facturing paper hats.

TH E V A L U E  OF CHARCOAL

Finally Caught On.
“ Jenkins Is rather slow to catcD a 

point.”
" I  should say so. He bad the tooth

ache for about a week befors be found 
It out."

In

Might Be Better.
"There Is a gold mine at the north 

pole."
“ How do you know?"
"W ell, it Is the same thing. Thera Is 

an Ice mine."

Isn't It a Shame I 
It must be aggravating.

At least to some extent.
To be the man who runs the mini 
And not be able of the print 

To carry off a cenL

It'# quite exasperating—
How does It look to you?—

To sign a million dollar check 
For some great trust to make a “ spec”  

And never get a sou?

It really is annoying.
Much llks a game of "bunk,"

To shovel coal the livelong day 
For very small and grudging pay 

And never get a chunk.

^ew People Know How Useful It It 
Preserving Health Bhd Beauty

N«*arly everybody knows the. eharconl 
Is the safest ami most eRicient dt«lnfect- 
ant and purlfi*-r in nature, hut few realize 
Its value when taken Into the human 
system for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more you 
t.tke of It the better, it Is not a drug at 
all. but simply absorbs the gases and 
impurities always present in the stomaeh 
and Intestines and carries them out o f the 
system

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating onion.-* 
and ether odorous vegetables.

Cruarcr.al effectually clears and improves 
the complexion, it whitens the teeth and 
further acts as a natural and eminently 
safe catliartlc.

It at>eorhs the Injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; It dis- 
Infec'ts the mouth and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell eh.arcoal in one form 
or another, hut prohaNy the best charetvU 
and tho most for the money is in Stuart's 
Ahsorb*-r.t lx)ier.ges; they are comi>,>sed 
of the finest powdered Willow charcoal, 
and other harmles.s antlsentlcs In tablet 
form or rather In the form of large, 
pleasant tasting lozenges, the charcoal 
being m ix’d with honey.

The daily u.se of these Iczerges will 
soon tell In a much Improved condition of 
the general health, better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of It is. tnal no possible harm can I Slow, but Suit.
lesult from their continued use, but on I "Do*tn ’t Jon«>« run hla gutotnobller’ 
the contrary, great benefit. “ No. jj* ggya he’d rather be a livt

A Buffalo physician In speaking of tne -|ow goer than A dead high flier any 
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advi.se I *•
Stuart'a Absorbent Lozenges to all pa '

Had It Figured Out 
"1 have a eure ayatein by which 

can beat the races."
"Put me on."
“ By staying away from them.”

A  Stayer.
*nrour husband is a stayer,"

Bald Brown to Mrs White.
"Tenacious quite." The lady smiled,

" I  guess he's that all right 
Hs stays and stays and stays and stays 

Out with the boys all n ight"

tbnts suff.-ring from gas in stomach and { 
bowels, and to clear th»> complexion and I 
purify the breath, mouth and throat; I 
also believe the liver is greatly benefited | 
by the dally use of them; they coet but 
25 cents a b*ix at drug stores, and I 
although In some sense a patent prepara
tion. yet 1 believe 1 get more and better 
-harroal m Stuart s Absorbent Lozenges | 
than in any of tb* ordinary charcoal tab 
lets.’ '

A  Sure Rule.
Be good and you'll be happy.

Another thing Is sure.
More certain than the happin 

Be good and you'll be poor.

Her Going Dsyt Vere Over.
" I  don't aee you out with your flr l 

any more. Had a falliag outT’
“ Mo. 1 married her."

ICopyrlgbt. INI. by C. B. Lewis. 1 
“ It  wna In 18HU that I reached SL 

Paul de Ixiando, on the African coasL” 
Bald a Bailor to me the other day. "and 
when 1 had been there for a couple of 
weeks a British survey steamer came 
In to fill up her crew. She had been 
surveying up tJie Congo and was bound 
south tu the Great Fish river. The 
ateamer carried forty men all told and 
was outfitted with two 9-pounders 
and plenty of Binall arms. She bad 
lost five men up the Congo by fever, 
and when I offered myself 1 was at 
once taken.

“ We were a week working up to the 
fork.s o f the Great Orange river, and 
then the fun began. The Great Flab, 
for about 100 miles above the forks, is 
about as wide as the Hudson, with a 
depth o f from four to seven fathoms. 
There never was an hour In the day 
that we couldn’t see elephants, ikma 
or rhinoceroses along the shores.

“ We had been steaming slowly up 
stream for about ten days before the 
river narrowed to about half Its for
mer width, and then we began to have 
trouble with the natives. They bad 
no firearms, but they could hurl lances 
or shoot arrows from the banks to the 
steamer, and we bad to be on the 
dodge all the time. Our 9-pounder« 
were kept loaded, and now and then 
when tiie blaek fellows got too daring ' 
we sent a shell whizzing among the 
thickets and si.-ared them half to death 

“ One day. when the fringe o f forest ■ 
along tho right bank suddenly ended 
and gave place to a long stretch of 1 
grassy plain, we came to anchor, and 
three o f tho survey men landed tc 
stir up a big rbiuoceros who could b< 
Been standing under a tree half a mil* 
back from tho water. They were young 
fellows and full of daring, and I heard 
the captain caution them when they 
left the steami'r.

“ We could see all that subsequently 
took place. The old rhino had never 
seen a steamer hefure, but he wasn’t 
a bit curious. I f  he had ever seen 
hunters before he bad no fear o f them 
He just stood there In the shade, bowl 
on to us, and didn't trouble to figure 
out what might happen. The thr**« 
men separated on Inmling to get In 
the rear o f the big beast and cot off 
his escape, but he wasn’t thinking ol 
running away. He let two of the men 
creep up till within range, and It seem
ed to us as If we heard the thud of 
their biilleis when they struck against 
hts thick hid**. They were ounce bul-1 
lets, tlriven hy hig charges o f powder, | 
but they might as well have been fired i 
against a stone wall. The rhino gav ij 
a start as they struck him, and then| 
down went hla head and up went hli j 
tall, and he cbarge<I at the man wbc j 
was creeping Lead on.

"The surveyors had made a mess 
o f the thing, and there was bound to 
be a calamity. They had taken th« 
rhino for a noodle head, whereas he ’ 
knew his business to a dot. The man: 
at w hom ho charged bad no cover ex
cept here and there a bush. 1 don't 
know whether lie should hove run tc 
the right or loft or stood stiU, bul 
what he did do was to fling down bis 
gun and make back for the river. He 
bad pretty near half a mile to go. and 
lie was a gootl sprinter, but that rhino 
bad a full head of sail on him.

"H e came on like a ship running 
before a hnrrlcane, and about ten rods 
from the bank he overtook the fleeing 
man and tossed him ten feet Into the 
air. As the body came down he caught 
it and tossed It again and then flung 
It aliout in a way that could have left: 
no life In it after a few minutes.

"The other chaps pluckily ran down I 
and fired two bullets apiece Into the I 
beast, but when he charged them they' 
made a bolt for and climbed the treoj 
under which he had been standing at: 
first. When he found them beyond i 
bis reach the rhino began running 
about In a circle, and It was then 
that wc cleared away one o f the 
9 pounders and opened fire on him. As 
Iw was on the move the first two shells 
didn’t even throw dirt on him, bul 
the third struck him fair amidships 
and exploded.

"Another boat was sent ashore, and 
I was one of those who lnDd**d from It. 
We found the sumeyor dead and with 
every bone broken, and as for the 
rhino he was a tight to see.

“ Two nights after that and twenty 
m il«« above we anchored In midstream 
for the night. It was a bright moon
light night, and up to midnight things 
passed off very quietly. Then a troop 
of elephants came down to the shore to 
drink. It was In my watch, and I 
counted fourteen big fellowa and two 
kids. They were Just opposite ns and 
not over forty rods away, but were not 
at all alarmed by our preeen«''e.

"A fter drinking and splasblng around 
for awhile, two big bulla got Into a 
row 1 couldn’t make out the cause of 
It. but they hadn’t been scrapping over 
two minutes when the rest o f the herd* 
joined In. and there was a row to beat 
the band. Some of the officers brought 
their rifles on deck and opened fire, 
and the captain ordered us to raise a 
shout, but the elephants had got their 
mad up and couldn’t be frightened off 
by popguns. Then we were ordered to 
slew a 9-pounder arooad to bear on 
the mob. It was loaded with a per 
cussion shell, and the Urget was too 
big to be missed at that abort distance. 
That shell went through one elephant 
from port to starboard witboot burst
ing. hot It struck a Wg bone In the next 
and exploded and killed two others and 
wounded three. The de^d ones lay 
right there In the water next morning, 
while the wounded ones had dragg*>d 
themselves up the bank and were lying 
down. We landed to look them ove 
and. finding them badly hurt they 
were pat out o f their misery with bob 
lets from the rifles.”  Af. QUJLDl

c'Ŝ **”- A

w a s  a  l u c k y  d a y  f o r  h e r / ^

Miss Alice Burke, whose residence is at 1121 
Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohio, writes us of 
her complete recovery from a severe and per
sistent attack of indigestion. In the case of 
this Ohio young: lady

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
proved just the remedy her impaired system 
stood most in need of.

Read Mfaa Burke’s Own Taoilmany
Pepsin Syrup Company, Monticello, III.:

Gentlemen—For disorders and derang;ements o f tha stomach 
your medicine is certainly just what ia needed, or so I bar* fonad 
It. For several years I had been troubled with indigaatioa, which 
affected my general health, and 1 was m terable most o f tha dma. 
1 tried many so-called remedies off and on, but as nene of them 
helped me I had lost all hope. Dr. Caldwall’s Syrup Papsia was 
recommended so highly for stomach trouble that 1 was finally 
persuaded to try it, and it was a lucky day for me when 1 did se. 
for in a week I was improved and in a month 1 was nearly well; i 
1 kept taking Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, until now lean cat asy* 
thing without fear of results and am in the best of health.

Sincerely yours, MISS A L IC E  BURKE.

C m  b t  h ad  bi 5 0 o  and  $ 1 .0 0  t iz a a ,  I b a i f h  H la  a a m a a f  

to  b o y  t b i  la t ta r  s tza . I t k  y o i r  d r a t f i i t .

I

If Pia.nolei
Is not a feature o f your home, then you have not realised what yon are 
losing. Any music lover w ill find In th# possession and use of a 
Pianola a delight beyond anything they have dreamed of. How many 
persons have expressed a willingness to "pay a $1000 to play 
piano w e ll:" The Pianola enables anyone to do this.

th*

Will A. Watkin Music Co.
Dollaz—state Dealer*.

E. F_ CHRISTOrHER. >. w . C r .  Tth B .r-e tt  Street., Fert Werth

These
Hold Just IM  peonda.
Be your ewn weigh-** 
Diaater and get them 
delivered in yow ' 
room up stairs *r  1 
down at the same . 
price. 'We handle all 
grades of McAleatoTr^ ^  
Victor, Briar Creek, 
also Wood and Feed!'.

LLItawe
PhOM AM, Klatk i

** It T«ike« the Cakel
Is the usual favorable commeat 
the superb laundry work torned 
at The Fort Worth Steam 
The best o f llnea and other uiaUFWwi^ 
are easily mined by careless and 
different lanndering. W e caiwoC 
do not hope to retain your 
by slipshod work, and the 
none too good here.

FOR.T W O R T H  
ST E A M  l a u n d r y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8 T » x 
PHONE 201.

«■
.i'i*.
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HI-KKK’it K *l*K<T\TIO :VS  
BlKbt'^'riic Sll%'pr SWtipcr 
Matlarr aad niKht— Tbr Mil- 

par lllpr«-r.
M aliarr aod n lcht— K rr-  
Mlanfrrla.

Matlarr and nlcht —  Marie 
ffalBwrisht in "T m e lfili

—  •  —

week has been a di^light- 
lb theatrical circles. The 

0^ !^ ^  was *^he Fast M ail" and 
•rho delight in the Uncoln J. 

productions enjoyed th% per- 
fgf^aca. Then camo l.<ew Dock- 
^l^/^f-ia\ns\.Te\» fo r  an excellent per- 
Iff^ l^ l^and  fo llow ing was Miss V ir- 
jffib Pr#V Trescott In •Satanla." 

^ d  it better piay than patronage. 
B. Hanford and Miss Drofnah 

,gl^tslned at the matinee Thursday 
■ad* P«rfocmaiice Thursday night, and 
M l a irbt the week closed w ith A l- 
Mr1> CUBatin in “ Ghosts." This is 
jlsays mUterpiece, and there were a 
[■rga aumber out to see the perforia-

was seen driving her well known Knjr- ■ituiue.stlouably the b. st equipped ne- 
IS mated tandem. “ L iu le  Boy Ter- gro minstrel organization that has ev- 

fect and “Just Too Sweet," whii h vr visited Slireveport. Somehow or 
were the blue ribbon winners at the the name o f B illy Korsanrts
last A tlantic City hor.se .show, where i conjecture with. The big

. mouthed minstrel has l>een on tht 
they we>a exhibited; also at the re- Am.-rlcan staage for many years and
cent Richmond hur.se sliow. each succeeding year seema to add to

tk«
t:

w ill be three matinees during 
]Hplng week, and i f  there Is any- 
e l n  the world delightfu l to the' 

ladles, it is the matinee. The 
glrlg like matinees. Tt>ey can go 
■IM* they can buy their own candy, 
■at tkey can sit where they choose. 
Tbs Ireedom of the g ir l at the mati- 
MS is something delightfu l to her. 
3hs can sren get up between acts 
■at cross the house to ta lk  to a friend. 
TIM girl has a nice time at the mati- 
Bss, therefore there are three nice 
ttai* for her the com ing week.

**Iks SUver S lipper" opens the week. 
It It *  great production by 100 people. 
It wtU be here for two nights and a 
Mtfcts “ B illy  Keraand.s" has hi* 
own alnstrels on the road this sea- 
■ea. He comes Thursday for a matl- 
BSe U d  night. Miss M arie W ain - 
wrigM is here for tw o performances 
rridgy. Miss W alnw right Is playing 
TvMftk Nlght.“

•nPHB S ILVER  S L IP P E R ”
Those clever girls. Miss L>eib and 

Mss Cole, are now en joying tbeir en- 
tm  into the profession, and are ap- 
ytsrfaig nightly in the musical pro- 
tseUon, “The Silver Slipper," which 
«iU he seen at Oreenwall's opera 
kssse, Monday and Tuesday nights, 
tad Tuesday matinee, Dec. 7-8. Miss 
Isih enacts the part o f Stella, “ The 
Olrl from Venus," w h ile Miss Cole 
lUys Brenda, niece to Sir V ictor, 
both. In their way, leading roles.

A peculiar complexion o f this en- 
■tgement Is that the tw o girls  who 
Hay almost the same character work, 
ihstH he *0 fortunate as to find con- 
ftnial roles In s'uch a mammoth pro- 
dsetisn. Miss L<«ib Is well recalled for 
htr'tttrer dancing in “San Toy," and 
H the young lady who succeeded Miss 
Mtanis Ashley In the leading role, 
tflsrwards appearing w ith  the orig- 
Isal New Tork “ F loradora" company, 
last season she was quite prominent 
with Mr. Francis tVilson's company In 
ths musical play, “ The Toreador." 
vhkh proved such a financial and 
srUstlc success.

■Us Cole has confined her e fforts  
■elsst two seasons to the T ivo li op- 
pets house productions, San Francls- 
m, sad mere recently In Denver.

the girls certainly form a pretty 
dae; aad la the acting Qt “The Silver 
Wiper” they have many opportuni- 
lUi for the display o f truly m agnifl- 
••at costumes. In appearance they 
hek as much a like as two peas, al- 
Ihoagli as a matter o f record there is 
»  dUtlnction o f one year between 
IhesL Almost every pleasant morning 
W ng the recent Boston engagements 
him Leib, accompanied by Mi.xs ('ole.

sands Minstrels deserve the patronage 
o f those who take an interest in this 
class o f amu.svinent and they w ill un- 

' doiibtedly get it throughout the sea
son.

— e —
MIMS M ARIK W AIJVW RICIIT

Seeming hyperbole, nothing else 
can g ive any idea of the beauty, the 
exquisitcnes.s, the excellence, the dain
ty fem ininity and the chic masculine- 
nes.s of Miss Marie W ainwright's Viola 
In Shakespeare'.s comedy, “ Tw elfth  
night.” Tlie appearance hej-e o f this 
world-famous actress' on Friday mati
nee and night, December II ,  at Green- 
w all’s opera bouse in a gorgeous pro- 
du4.tion o f "Tw elfth  N ight,” which 
Manager Jules Murray has made of 
tills revival, is as a matter o f course 
the most important dramatic event of 
the season.

Madame Bernhardt wrote: “ W ith 
out question you are the V iola o f V io 
las." Mary Anderson, a fter witness
ing a performance o f "Tw elfth  Night,” 
called on Miss W alnw right In her 
dressing room and said to her: “ I 
am Jealous o f your Viola. I f  some 
good fa iry  bade me wish, and promised 
to realize my wish, my wish would be: 
'Please g ive the grace and the ability 
to play Viola as well as Marie W aln
w righ t plays the part.’ "  Edwin Booth 
wrote to her: “ I consider your Viola 
In 'Tw elfth  N ight' an artistic gem 
o f the purest water. You make Vlo- 
'la  a living, breathing, human and hu- 
imane being." In an interview  Law 
rence Barrett said: ' ‘.Marie W aln
wright as V iola In “ Tw elfth  N igh t" has 
caught the real Shakespearean spirit. 
The music o f her voice is as beautiful 
as the melody o f the Shakespearean 
poetry, and the spirit o f her reading 
and the rh>'thm of her elocution is as 
fraught with meaning and beauty as 
Shakespearean thought."

— •  —

PLAYS  COMING SOON
“ Rosemary," That’s for remem

brance,’ expresses the poetic theme 
delicately, elaborated w ith romance, 
patiios and comedy in Ijoul.s N. Par
ker’s play o f New England’s nine
teenth century, which enjoyed a sea
son’s run at the New  York  Theater 
several years ago.

Howard K y le  o f Nathan Hale fame 
w ill Interpret the ‘John Drew' role In 
"Rosemary,"

Musically "The Head W alters." 
which w ill be seen here shortly, la 
one o f the biggest successes o f the 
season. Amongst the features w ill bo 
a grand opera duett by Pierce & Ros- 
lyn, the famous singing duo.

—• —
Not the least attractive feature o f 

“ Spotless Tow n" in which lieslie Mor- 
osco and Leila  Shaw appear. Is Us 
spectacular bcaty, which is pronounc
ed and vivid, and a tribute to the 
scenic artist. I t  is picturesque and 
beautiful In the extreme. The piece 
is well cast, and throughout well en
acted. It  sho-w's careful and conaclen- 
tions stage management.

May Be Used in the Attempt 

to Save the Kaisers*

Life

FROM FATAL END
OF DREADED CANCER

fitttnwali’s Opera House

KRRSANII’S MINSTREI.S
Ker.«and’s Mlnstrcjs comes to ’ 

Oreenwall's opera house Thursday 
matinee and night, Dec. 10.

The Times. Shreveport. said:
“ An audience that crowded the Gr;ind . 
opera hou.se frogi ga llery  to parquette, 
greeted B illy  Kersand’s minstrels la.st 
night. Those who attended the per
formance were more than repaid for 
their trouble, for this aggregation  is

his popularity.
No Improvement on the specialties 

could be suggested. There is a total 
absence o f suggestiveness In the num
bers succeeding the first p.irt, and all 
o f the performers are first cla.ss. The 
work o f Craig, the contortionist. Is 
worthy o f special mention. Ho Is an 
acrobat o f rare ability and contrib
utes m aterially to the success o f the 
performance. A ltogether the Ker-

Professor Schmidt, AVho Op

erated on Wilhelm’s Throat, 

Is Experimenting W ith the 

^Vonderful Xew Substance

I

and Tuesday nights. Doc. 7-8, 
'Tue.sday Matinee.

C> Hlaher’a 900,000 ProdaeUo*.

I

•The Sliver S lipper”
By Hie Author o f “ F loradora" 

■lietty M  presented at Broadway the
ater. New Tork.
■ o  V k k e  l i s t

O t t E N W A L L ’ S

OfU

h a t in e e
ANb
nightnnuLY,
d e c . 1 1

harie
WAINWRIGHT
pUESPEARE’S
" H J Q H T F U L

c o a e u y —

twelfth
nkht

8 a. m.,
2 ^ k e r 9 .

■w Prices:
50c, 75c, $1.50. 
50c, 75c. ' WA/NW/̂fĜT.

f»y/0LA 'Twelfth

'Special Cable, Copyright, 1903, by W.
R. U .arst.)

BERLIN , Dec. 6— The fact that the 
Kaiser has withdrawn his o ffer o f a 
cup for a trans-atlantic yacht race has 
created a tremendous sensation here 
and has strengthened the general be
lie f that the Kaiser knows that he is 
a doomed man.

It  was evidently. Immediately real
ized at court that the w ithdrawal of 
the o ffer was a most serious mistake 
and strong efforts were made to make 
it  appear that the Kaiser’s act was 
due to reasons over which he had no 
control, and It is even said that o f f i
cials of the New York Yacht club were 
appealed to to allay the anxiety o f the 
German people.

In spite o f a ll the public refuses to 
believe that Jealousy between the New 
York and the Atlantic Yacht clubs 
made the Kaiser reconsider his offer.

Itetails o f the history o f the K ais
er’s Illness which are leaking out 

.fi*om court tend to chow that the most 
V 'abora te  precautions were taken to 
prevent the news of Emperor’s lli- 
ne.ss from becoming public before the 
operation.

A plain carriage was sent to the Ber
lin station to meet Professor Schmidt 
from Frankfort, who would have a t
tracted attention by aligh ting at Pots
dam.

He was driven from Berlin to Pot.s- 
dam and admitted secretly to the pal
ace where he was secluded in a suite 
o f rooms for two days before the op
eration.

No one was aw.are o f his presence 
except the Emperor, the Empress, the 
Emperor’s two personal physicians, 
and the Kmperbr’s valet.

A secret spiral statrease led from 
I'rofessor Schmidt’s suite to the Em
peror's apartments.

Before the oiieration the Emperor 
demanded I'rofessor Schmidt’s word of 
honor to inform him o f the fu ll truth 
as to the nature o f the complaint.

It is now the universal belief here 
that I ’ rofossor Schmidt Immediately 
after tile ofiiTiitlon told the Kaiser 
that his dl.sease was o f a cancerous na
ture and that though there was no 
Immediate danger, the hope o f a cure 
wa.s very faint.

What has strengthened this belief 
Is the f.act, which has become known.

that the famous v > (A j is t s  Is devot
ing all his time to experimenting with 
radium and its e ffect upon cancer,

rr .A Il H ELPS TOLSTOY
It  has been known for some time 

tbfct the Czar, who personally admires 
the famous author and pliilosopher. 
Count Tolstoi, has succeeded in put- 
ting an end to the many persecutions 
from Russian officia ls to which the 
Count has been sulijected.

Not during to thwart the w ill o f the 
Czar, the Holy Synod and the ruling 
bureaucracy are now busy spreading 
the rumor that the Count is insane.

Tho famous criminologist. Professor 
Cesaro Lombroso. who has Just return
ed from Russia, tells how he became 
aware o f this fact.

A rriv in g  at Moscow he sent a tele- 
frara to Count Tolstoy announcing his 
intention o f paving him a visit.

He had hardly sent tho dispatch 
when a police o ffic ia l entered his 
room at the hotel.

“ Mr. Lombroso. you have sent a 
telegram to Tolstoy.” ho blurted out.

The professor admitted that he was 
Indeed gu ilty o f this offense.

“ But do you know that 'fo lstoy is 
hopelessly In.sane?"

I.ombroso took In the situation at a 
glance and told the police commission
er that he was very well aware o f this, 
and that being a physician, especially 
Interested in Count Tolstoy’s form of 
insanity, he wanted to visit him for 
this very reason.

Tho baffled official could do noth
ing more and I ’rofessor Lombroso ac
cordingly was allowed to visit the 
Count.

“ When I  told him." Professor Ix>m- 
broso said, “ we both had a hearty 
laugh at the expense o f the Moscow 
police."

— \
COST OF KttlTIPMKNT

The war department is at present 
try ing to modify that part o f tlia army 
regulallons which refers to the equip
ment of army officers.

A t present the equipment which a 
lieutenant o f Infantry is required to 
pu.ssess costs as much as his whole 
annual salary amounts to. while two 
years’ salary w ill hardly pay for the 
fu ll equipment o f a lieutenant o f cav
alry.

The greater part o f this equipment 
is absolutely worthless in case of war, 
as It is impossible for, the o fficer to 
carry it  with h ^  in fhe field.

The cost o f the gala and parade uni
forms keeps the m ajority o f German 
officers In perpetual debt, as very few  
are able to pay cash and the dealers 
In m ilitary effects charge unreason
able prlce.s, knowing that they may 
h.ave to wait years for their money.

The Kaiser has heretofore ordered 
that the equipment be lim ited to wliat 
is absolutely necessary, and at tltc 
coming session a b ill w ill be intro
duced providing for government de
pots which w ill sell full equipment 
to o fficers at cost price and on credit.

The biU w ill be vigorously opposed, 
however, by the Socialists, who claim 
thht tho government should then give 
the same advantages to the laboring 
class, enabling them to buy all neces
sities o f life  at cost price.

A L iri.A ’g ELO PEM ENT
The events o f the last few  days seem 

to prove that the accusations against

Princess Alicia, o f 8choenburg-Wal- 
(Tenburg, which have been widely pub
lished in the German press, are un
true in a ll details.

It  was stated lliat the Princess, who 
was tired of the etiquette o f the small 
court, had eloped to Ita ly  with her 
coachman.

There was absolutely no foundation 
for the.se rumors, except the absence 
o f the Princess from the court, pend
ing arrangements with her husband, 
who wanted to get an absolute d i
vorce.

The divorce process has now begun 
In Dresden and unexpectedly the Prin
cess has been present In court to de
fend herself against tho accusations 
o f her husband.

Princess Alicia Is a born Princess of 
Bourbon, a daughter of the Spanish 
pretender. Don Carlos. She refuses to 
disclose the nature o f her defence un
til her brother. Prince Jacob, o f Bour
bon shall have arrived from Warsaw, 
where he Is serving as lieutenant in 
a Russian guard regiment.

Dr. Elhes. the attorney o f Prince 
Frlederlch of Schocnberg-'Waldenburg, 
has Issued a statement to all the pa
pers at Dresden, denying that the 
Princess had been gu ilty o f eloping 
either with her coachman, or with an 
Italian officer, whoso name has been 
mentioned in connection with the case.

He adds that Princess A licia had 
the full consent o f her husband to 
leave the court, and that she went to 
Ita ly  until everything has been ar
ranged for tho beginning o f the pro
cess.

MALCOLM CLARKE,

CLOTHED IN AUTHORITY

A Salt I.ake Maa laaoceat of Other 
Apparel Capturea Burglar

SALT L A K E  CITY, Doc. 6.— Stark 
naked and with the temperature away 
below freezing point, Albert Meier cap
tured a burglar who 'was trying to 
break into his vehicle shop and, at the 
point o f a rifle, marched him up town 
for a block. Then a policeman ap
peared who took charge of Meier's 
prisoner, and the latter ran for shelter 
and clothing. In the struggle, Meier 
broke one o f his prisoner’s ribs by 
a blow with his rifle.

The biggest gold-producing mine In the 
world Is the Homestake, In South Da
kota. The ore yields less than $4 a ton, 
but Is worked at small cost. The output 
now Is over 20,000 ounces fine gold a 
month and will soon be Increased.

Banish 111 Health.
When spots w ill 
rise before your eyes 
’tis time to take

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Ererywhere. In boxes lOe. sad 26c.

Nerves
A s  Steady as ClocK 

WorK.

Dr. M i le s ' Nervine 
Made Them So

After Yeara of Heart 
and Nerre Trouble.

Weak and kaagry sp«lU iadicato a M iro u
affection of the oeaic. The bmvm  are aot 
getting the neurlskment they seed, and unltM 
treatment is spaedily b^on, dleastrous resiutB 
are sure to follow. lAiini strengtbeaad, in- 
sdgorsted aad restored to their aonasl state 
tM nervoussyeteas abounds la wesgT, vibUi^ 
and aerro-farce, aad succattBtUy m iati ws 
sttaek of diseate and deesg. b f. f t lW  
Nervine U the true nerve toede, lamiskiiy, at 
it does, the exact elameat of nMrlifaMafitad 
strengta srhieh ika abalUrad Mrvoas ayalem 
requires ao that good rasultt, noMesably pio- 
nounced, follow tba giviBg of the Attt tew 
dosea. It is a wonderful nerve spaeifia.

“For many yeara I  was a MRertr from 
heart and nervous troablea. I  ssould hare 
spells when 1 would be uacomamnly baagn 
even after eahag; headache aour atomaca  ̂
griping pains, weak, trem^ing spclJa, me 
sometimes quite tevefc. The doctor pave 
only temporary relief from pain and I  de
cided to try IH. Mites' Remedies 1 began 
with one bottle of the Heart Caro and oae of 
ths Restorative Nervine, aad they helped 
me to much that I got some more. Whea 1 
had taken six bottles my nerves were as 1 
steady as clock-work. 1 could cat anything | 
I  wanted and at much as 1 wanted without 
it hurting me. I  thank Dr. Miles for the 
good itnjis done me."—Johm B. Aoaus, 
Glenn, Ga.

All druggists sell and guaraatee first bottle 
Dr. Mites’ Remedies, bend for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Dueases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. tncL

WEEKLY ARRIVALS I i
Of Edison Phonographs 

and Eocords.
It will cost yon nothing to 
call at our store and hear 
them.

C o m m ln g s , S k ep lie rd  & C o .

700 Houston Street

FRED H. FRY 
O p tu ia L n . 

911 Main S i
FUTB WATCH 
R C P A IR IN Q

NORTH FORT WORTH

STOCK YARDS DRUG STORE 
Dr. E. E. Smythe of Cleburne has 

opened up a complete drug store at the 
end of the stock yards car line. Prescrip
tions filled by a competent, registered 
pharmacist.

Buy Ruberoid Roofing
CHEAPE.ST AND BEST

IT. S. Government purchased 1,500,- 
000 square feet. For sale by 

BL'RTON-LINGO CO.,
7th and Calhoun. Fort Worth, Tex.

H. C. Jewell, Sr. H. ’Veal Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  You Have Anything to Rent. Buy or 

Sell. See the Old Reliable Firm,

H. C. JEW ELL A, SON,
In Their New Quarters,

1000 Houston Street, Comer Ninth.

Established 1886. Special attention 
given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fort 'Worth. 
Notary in oHlce.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS,
(Incorporated) 

W 'HOLESALE ONLY. 
EVERYTHING IN Saddles, Harness, 

Collam and Shoe Fladlaga.
108 to 214 West Third Street, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

McCLUNR &  JEWELL,
107 West Nlath Street.

TH E  R E A L  EST.ATB AND 
RE.NTAL AGENTS.

I f  you want to buy, sell, exchange
or rent, como right here.

-  - ,

...FOR A  FIR ST -C LASS ...

B O T T L E  BEER,
..ASK  FOR...

T E X A S  BRXWING COS 
F O R T  W O R T H  

CRO W IN  B E E R

S U B S C R I B E  F O R .  T H E

Evening Telegram [

TEXAS COKMCE WORKS
T. A. rOBGHI.IN. 

Manufacturer o f Ualraalaed Iroa 
t ’oralf-e aad Corrugated Ciateraa.
Window Caps.Finials, Skylight.s. Tin, 
Slate and all klnd.s of Metal Roofing. 
Also Fireproof Shutters. Smoke
stacks. etc. Warm A ir Heaters a 
specialty. Mail orders receive spac- 
cial attention. 14014-1411 Jeanlags 
Aveaue. I'hoae No. 608, 4 riaga.

STEWART-BINYOM
TRAN.8FER AND STORAGE CO. 
Front and Throchmortoa Sta.

Receivers and forwarders o f Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored, Packed, 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
S.afes, Machinery. Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. Telephone 187.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f all kinds o f Spring 
Beda, Cota, Mattreaaea, Cartala Fold
ing Beds, K ltrhrn ’̂ ahlen, Cahlaeta, 
Park iag Boxea, Craten, Exrelnlor.
O ffice and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior milla: 1010, 1012 and 1014 
Jackson street. Fort Worth, Texas.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Fort Worth, Texan.

Capital Stock. Surplus and Undivid
ed Profits, $600,000. 

hL B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.; H. I. Gaha- 
gan, 2d assist, cash. Directors— M. 
B. Loyd. D. C. Bennett. W*. E. Con
nell. Geo. Jackson, Zane-CettI, 8. B. 
Burnett. R. K. W ylie, R. B. Master- 
son, J. L. Johnson. (3. T. Reynolds, 
W. T. W aggoner. G. H. Connell, John 
Scharbauer,

W HY P A Y  M O RE?
Samuel Isaacs Platinum Tip Pens, 
guaranteed to be as good as the 
best, all numbers, only $1 per gross, 
6 gross asst., $5.

Texa.s Printing Co.
Fort 'Worth, Texas.

Comforts of Home. Lwxgrlows Beosao.

W IND SO R  HOTEL,
W’. M. VAHBLK, Proprietor.

Corner Fourteenth and Jones Streets.
Fort Worth, Texas.

I f  It's a good hotel you are looking 
for, go to the best low-priced house 
In the city. Service, table and rooms 
are above reproach.

The Ferrell Storage Co.
G. W. W'lLl.S, Masager.

Moving. Packing and Shipping. Also 
Buys, Sells and Exchanges Second- 
Hand Goods. AH goods rented rea
sonably.
Phone 281, 1310 Iloastoa ^Street.

F. W. AXTELL,
Wholesale Dealer In 

MONITOR AND STANDARD  
WIND MILLS

Baker Pumps, W ell Casing, Pipe, 
Pipe Fittings. MiK and- 'Water Sup
plies, Etc. \8'ab8ter Gasoline En- 
glnea. —.Fert W'arth, Texaa.

Fort Worth MB.chine and 
Foundry Company

Eaglaeera. Fandcra M d Marhiaiata
Architectural Iron 'Work, Railroad 
and Bridge Castings. W'ell D rilling 
Machines and Tools, Horse Powers, 
Pumping Jacks, Hydraulic Cylin
ders. Head Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil Mills and R efrigerat
ing I ’ lants.

Bound EledricCo.
Cnn do your work and eava you 
money.
Wa want part o f your business. 
Phoae S37. 1606 Hoastoa SL

A N C H O R  M ILLS

B BEST FLOVH
THE BEST FLOUR

408EAST6THST.
Cleajving and Dying

For Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes.
First-class pressing. Express orders 
receive prompt attention. Phone 663 

I m MACUET, l>roprlc4ar.

m
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SYNOPSIS. I
The story, which cleal.'i with the 

mystery of the old Moore house in ! 
Washington, is told by a detective , 
serseant, who was drawn into the case > 
by a call from “t'ncle David" Moore, j 
The detective accompanies Mr. Moore i 
to the old house, where three mys- ! 
terious murders had been committed. | 
On the way he tells the detective of 
the murders and of the determination 
of Miss Veronica Moore to have her 
weddlnii: ceremony performed in the | 
abandoned house and of the tragric ; 
death of a strange man, who was | 
found on the hearth of the mysterious j 
room on the day of the wedding.  ̂

Uncle David and the detective see , 
a light in the old house, and on en- |

IttUer's ('ontmand In firmer tones than 
I expivled

The lines he was thus called upon 
lo read may hear repelition:

"I find that I do not love you as I 
thought. I eannot live knowing this 
to Ik' si» Fray loul you may forgive 
me! VK llONICA”

.\s the last word fell with a little 
tremble frem Mr. Jeffrey’s lijis, the 
eoroiuT reiteatetl:

"You still think these words were 
addressed to you by vour wife; that

"No, sir.”
“Hy herself, then?”

ly after she did. Thinking she would i found and e\eu turned toward me 
want to slip upstairs before.I adniiUtnl | when 1 said something about his wtte 
any one, I waited a minute for her to I having left a message for him when, 
go, but she did not do so, and Mien I she went out. This mas.sage, which I j" *  short they contain an explanation 
the officer stepped in she— ” almost hesitated to give him after theS'f her death?”

awful news of lier death, was about 1 ”1 do."•Well?”
‘She shrieked.”

"What! before he spoke?"
"Yes, sir.”
"Just at sight of him?”
"Yes sir.”
“Did he wear his badge in plain 

view ?”
"Yes, on his breast.”
"So that you knew him 

police officer?”
“Yes.”
“And Miss Ttittle ehrleked at see

the ending of some story, as you re
member. and It swmetl heartless to 
speak of it at a moment like this, bitt

There wa.s sharpness in the tone 
.Mr. Jeffrey was feeling the prick 
There was agitation in It, tixi; an

as she had told me to, 1 didn't dare agitation ho was trying hard to keep 
disobey her. So, w ith the man listen-j dow n.
Ing to my every wonl. and Mr. Jeffrey' "You have reason, then,” persisted 
looking as if ho would fall to the) the coroner, "for accepting this pe

to be a

tering the detective finds the dead ing a police officer?”
body of Mrs. Jeffrey, formerly Veronica 
Moore, on the hearth where tlie strang
er had been found dead. The case 
looked like suicide. He noticed on the 
wall of the room u faded picture, which 
fascinated liim, and, wiiile he believed 
in tlie suicide theory, he determined 
to discover the secret if possible.

Leaving the others in the hou.se. the 
detective crosses t\-~. r licet to pay a 
visit to the uncle of the dead woman, 
"Uncle David" Moore.

"Yes, and sprang forward.”
' "Did she say anything? ” "

"Not then.”
"What did she do?”
"Waited for him to speak." 
"Which he did?”
"At once, and very bnitall.v. Ho 

asked if she was Mrs. Jeffrey's sister, 
and when she noildod and gasped ‘Yes,’ 
he blurted out that Mrs. Jeffrey was 
dead; that he had just come from the

ground before I could finish, I ro 
peated her words to him and was sur
prised enough when he suddenly 
started upright and went flying up
stairs. But I was more surprist'd yet 
when, at tho top of the first flight, 
he stopped and. looking over the bal
ustrade, asked in a very strange voice 
where Miss Tuttle was. For he seem
ed just then to want her more than 
anything else in the world and lookeil 
beaten and wild when 1 told him that 
she was alroaily gone to Waverley 
avenue. But he recovered himself l*e-

euliar explanation of your wife’s 
death; a death which, in the judg 
ment of most pcolc. was of a nature 
to call for the strongest provocation 
pgsslblc.”

"My wife was not herself. My wife 
was in an overstrained and suffering 
condition. For one so nervously over
wrought many allowances must be 
made. She may have been conscious 
of not responding fully to my affec
tion. That this feeling was strong 
enough to Induce her to take her life 
is a source of unspeakable grief to

fore the man could draw near enough I me, but one for which you must find
to see his face, and rushed Into the 
sitting room above and shut the door

me standing down by the front door
old house in Waverly avenue, where him, leaving the officer and

He learned from the flics of the Wash- found ”
Ington pai^rs the stranger found Tuttle."
dead was «  Pfeiffer, a well know n Den - 1 .
ver citizen, hut no explanation could be 
found as to his reason for being at the 
wedding.

He finds that Miss Tuttle, ^̂ iss Ve
ronica Moore’s half sister, had once been 
In love with Mr. Jeffrey.

From his investigation the detective is 
led to believe that "Uncle David." who 
Would inherit the family fortune by the 
death of JIrs. Jeffrey, was guilty of the 
murder.

But further dev-elopments led to the 
suspicions again.st Mr. Jeffrey.

The coroners Investigation Irrto the 
cause of the death of Mrs. Jeffrey only 
added to the belief that her husliand and 
her beautiful half-sister were responsible 
for the death.

The my.stery deepens by the later de
velopments of the coroner’s investigation 
which clearly establisheil the innocence of 
Miss Tuttle and Mr. Jeffrey, but Indi
cated that they had knowledge of th" 
cause of the death of Mrs. Jeffrey. From 1 
a society friend of Mrs. Jeffrey the de
tective gets a new line on the case.

just hill

explanation, as I have so often said 
in the terrors caused by the dread 
event at the Moore house, which re- 
calh*d old tragedies and emphasized

her face. She was leaning against t h e ; I ° / f  seemed long.
but it couldn t have been very many

As I didn’t know what to say to a {a  most unhappy family tradition, 
man like him. and he didn't know what The coroner paused a moment to

let these words sink into the ears
newel-post, so it was easy for her to 
do so. I remember that the man stared 
at her for taking It so quietly and 
asking no questions.”

"And did she speak at all?”
"Oh. yes, afterwards. Her face was 

wrapped In the folds of her cloak, but 
I heard her whisper, as If to herself; 
"No! No! That old hearth is not a 
lodestone. She cannot

minutes before Mr. Jeffrey came back
of the jury, then plunged Immediately 
Into what might be called the ot-

w’ith a slip of paper in his hand and fenslve part of his examination, 
a very much relieved look on his face. "Why, if your wife’s death caused 
'The deed was premetlitated,’ he cried, you such intense grief, did you ap- 
’My unfortunate wife has misunder- pear so relieved at receiving this by 
stood my affection for her.’ And from no means consoling explanation?”
being a very much broken-down man, 
he stood up straight and tall and pre-

have fallen I >'
there.’ And then she looked up quite Moore house. That is all I can
wildly and cried: 'There is something'
more! Something which you have not 
told me.’ ‘She shot herself, if that’s 
what you mean.’ Miss Tuttle’s arms 
went straight up over her head. It 
was awful tc see her. 'Shot herself?' 
she gasped. 'Oh, Veronica, Veronica!’
‘With a pistol,’ he went on— I suppose
he was going to say, 'tied to her wrist.’ \ ^ prepar

ceived by him.
Were these details necessary? Many 

appeared to regard them os futile and 
uncalled for. But Coroner Z. was 
never known to w a ^  time on trivial
ities, and if he called for these facts, 
those who knew him best felt certain

(Continued trom Sunday.)

but he never goi it’out. for Miss Tut-'‘ ‘" °  testimony, which
tie, at the word ‘pistol’ clapped her called for.

At an implication so unmistakably 
suggestive of suspicion Mr. Jeffrey 
showed fire for the first time.

"Whose word have you for that? 
A servant’s, so newly come into my 
house that her very features are Btill 
strange to me. You must acknowledge 
that a person of such marked inexperi
ence can hardly be thought to know’ 
me or to interpret rightly the feelings 
of my heart by any passing look she 
may have surprised upon my face.” 

This attitude of defiance so sud
denly assumed had an effect he little 
realized. Miss Tuttle stirred for the

hands to her ears and for a moment time behind her \eil, and
looked quite distracted, so that he THRUST AND PARRY David, from looking quite bored, be
thought better of worrying her any W’hen Francis Jeffrev’s hand fell

I more and only demanded to know If from his forehead and he turned ®
"Go away. Loretta: I am ill; hav«,Mr. Jeffrey kept any such weapon, face the assembled people, an Instinct- 

been ill for tw’o days. I don’t like peo-lM'ss Tuttle’s face grew verv strance i ir, depend on her judg-
ple to look at me like that!” Then,! at this. ’.Mr. Jeftrey; was he there?' at sight of his face, which, if not open! coroner now remark-
as the girl shrank back, added in a she asked. The man looked surprised, in jta expression, was at least su r -^ * ’ The change in >on was apparent
breaking voice; "When Mr. Jeffrey They are searching for Mr. Jeffrey.’ : charged with the deepest misery. In 
comes home— ’’ and sakl no more fo r , he replied 'Isn’t he here?’ ‘No,’ came a flash the scene took on new mean- 
several minutes, d’uring which she, both from her lips and mine. The ing. Many remembered that less than
clutched her throat with both hands man acted very impertinently. ‘You I a month before his eye had been joy- 
and struggled with herself till she got j haven’t told me whether a pistol was ©us and his figure a conspicuous one

f  her voice back and found herself able. here or not,’ said he. Miss Tut- among the favored sons of fortune
to repeat: — -------- ' ■
— if he does 
was right about

to many others. This we can prove 
to the jury if they require it.”

But no man lifting a voice from that 
gravely attentive body, the coroner 
proceeded to inquire if Mr. Jeffrey left
like volunteering any explanation on

■’\Mien Mr. Jeffrey comes, Uje tried to compose herself, but I saw And now he stood in sight of a crowd, head. Receiving no answer ^foni 
s come, tell him that I that I should have to speak if any, drawn together mainly by curiosity, tO'^*°^ either, he dropped the suggesti^e 
ibout the way that novel Qjjg j told him that Mr. Jef-{ explain as best he might why this, of inquiry and t ^ k  up the con-

ended. Remember that you are to 
say to him the moment you see him 
that I was right about the novel, and 
that he is to look and see if it did 
not end as I said it wouM. And Lo
retta— ” here she rose and approached 
the speaker with a sweet, appealing 
look which brought tears to the im
pressionable girl’s eyes, "don’t go gos
siping about me downstairs. I shan’t 
be sick long. 1 am going to be better j 
soon, very soon. By the lime you see' 
me here again I shall be quite like! 
my old self. Forget how—how"— and 
Loretta said she seemed to have diffi
culty in finding the right word here—  
“how childish I have been.” j

Of course Loretta promised, but shej 
is not sure that she would have had 
the courage to keep all this to her
self if she had not heard Mrs. Jeffrey 
stop in Miss Tuttle’s room on her way

frey did have a pistol, which he kept 
in one of his bureau drawers. But 
when the officer wanted Miss Tuttle 
to go up and see if it was there, she 
shook her head and made for the front 
door, saying that she must be taken 
directly to her sister.”

"And did no one go up? Was no at
tempt made to see if the pistol was 
or was not in the drawer?”

"Yes, the officer went up with me. 
I pointed out the place where it was 
kept, and he rummaged all through It. 
but found no pistol. I didn’t expect 
him to— ” Here the witness paused 
and bit her lip. adding ronfusedly: 
"Mrs. Jeffr y had taken it. you see.” 

The jun>rs. who sat very much in 
the shadow, had up to this point at
tracted but little attention. But now 
they began to make their presence

out. That relieved her, and enabled' felt, perhaps because the break in the 
her to go downstairs to her own sup- witness’ words had been accompanied 
per with more appetite than she had by a sly look at Jinny. Possibly warned 
ever thought to have again. Alas! it by this that something lay back of
was the la.st good meal she was able 
to eat for days. In three hours after
ward a man came from the station-

this hitherto timid witness' sudden 
volubility, one of them now spoke up. 

"In which room did you say this

great happiness and hope had come 
to a sudden termination, and his bride 
of a fortnight had sought death rather 
than continue to live under the same 
roof with him.

So much for what I saw on the faces 
about me. What my own face revealed 
I cannot say. I only know that I 
strove to preserve an impassive ex
terior. If I secretly held this man’s 
misery to be a mask hiding untold 
passions and the darkness of an un
imaginable deed, it was not for me 
to disclose in this presence either my 
suspicions or my fears. To me. as 
to those about me, he apparently was 
a man who at some sacrifice to his 
pride, would yet be able lo explain 
whatever seemed dubious In the mys
terious ease in which he had become 
InvolvtKl.

His wife’s uncle, who to all appear
ance shared the general curiosity as 
to the effect which this woeful trag
edy had had ui>on his niece’s most

The first question

house with the news of Mrs. Jeffrey’s I pistol was kept?”
"In Mr. and Mrs. Jeffreys ^e.l-room, 

sir; the room opening one of the sit
ting-room where Mrs. Jeffrey had kept 
herself shut up all day."

"Does this be<l-room of which yon 
speak communicate with the hall as.

suicide in the horrible old house in 
which she had been married only two 
weeks before.

As this had been a contintious nar
rative and concisely told, the coroner 
had not interrupted her. When at this
point a little gasp escaped Miss Tuttle as with tiie sitting-room? ”
and a groan broke from Francis Jef-1 "Xo, sir; it is the defect of the 
frey’s hitherto sealed lips, the feelings; i>ouse. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey often 
of the whole assemblage seemed to j spoke of It as a great annoyance You 
find utterance. A young wife’s misery; jq pass through the little boudoir 
culminating in death on the very spot jjj order to reach it." 
where she had been so lately mar-! -j-jjg juryman sank back, evidently 
rieJ! What could be more thrilling, j replies, but we who
or appeal more closely to the Keneral; visible e.xcitemcnt w ith

But the cause of 1 which the witness had answered thisheart of humanity?
that misery! This was what ®'”®ry | unimportant question, won-
one present was eager to have explain- j dpred what special interest surround
ed. This was what we now expected 
the coroner to bring out. But instead 
of continuing on the line he had 
opened up. he procecfled to ask: 

"Where were you when this officer 
brought the news you mention?’

"In the hail, sir. I opened the door 
for him.”

"And to whom did he first men
tion his errand?”

'To Miss Ttittle. She had come in

ed that room and the pistol to war- 
ra’nt the heightened color with which 
the girl answered this new interloc
utor. We were not destined to know 
at this time, for the coroner, when he 
spoke again, pursued a different sub- 
Jeet.

"Ho-a' long was this before Mr. Jef
frey came in?”

Only a few minutes. I wa.s terribly

sideration of facts, 
he now put was:

"Where did you find the slip of 
paper containing these last words 
from your wife?”

"In a book I picked out of the book
shelf in our room upstairs. When 
Ixiretia gave me my wife’s message 
I knew that I should find some word 
from her in the novel we had just 
been reading. As we had been in
terested in but one book since our 
marriage, there was no possibility of 
my making any mistake as to which 
one she referred.”

"W ill you give us the name of this 
novel?”

"CO.MPENSATION.”
"And you found this book called 

’Compensation’ in your room up
stairs?’

"Yes.”
"On the bookshelf?’’
"Yea.”
“Where does this book-shelf stand?” 
Mr. Jeffrey looked up as much as

interest^ survivor. to sav. "Why so many small questions
ain eminen^^ ^ matter?” but an-

ing with his general character* the pal-

just before him and was standing at frightened at being left
and was on my way to ask one of 
the other girls to come up and staythe fool of the stairs— ”

"What! Was Miss Tuttle out that 
evening? with me. when I heard his key in tho

'Yes; she went out very soon after: lock and came back. He had entered 
Mrs. Jeffrey left. UTien she came in the house and was standing near the 
she said that she had been around theldcKC talking to an officer, who had 
block, but she imist have gone around I evidently come in with him. It was 
it more than once, for she was absent; a different officer from the one who
two hours.”

"Did you let her in?”
"Yes, sir”
"And she said she had been around 

the block?”
"Yes, sir.”
"Did she say anything else?"
“She asked if Mr. Jeffrey had come 

In.”
"Anything else?”
"Then if Mrs. Jeffrey had returned.” 
"To both of which questions you 

answered— ’’
"A  plain ‘No.’ "
"Now tell us about the officer.” 
"He rang the bell almost immediate-

bad gone away with Miss Tuttle. Mr 
Jeffrey was saying. ’What’s that? My 
wife hurt!' ‘Dead, sir!’ blurted out the 
man. I had expected to see Mr. Jef
frey terribly shocked, but not in so 
awful, a way. It really frightened me 
to see him and I turned to run. but 
found that I couldn't and that I had 
to stand still and look whether I want
ed to or not. Yet he didn’t say a word 
or ask a question.”

“What did he do, Ixiretta?”
"1 cannot say; he was on his knees 

and was white— oh, how white! Yet 
he looked up when the man described 
how and where Mrs. Jeffrey bad been

lid forehead, sunken eyes and nerv
ously trembling lip of the once "hand
some Jeffrey’’ till that gentleman, 
rousing from his depression, manifest
ed a realization of what was required 
of him and turned with a bow toward 
the coroner.

Miss Tuttle settled Into a greater 
rigidity I pass over the preliminary 
examination of this Important witness 
and proceed at once to the point when 
the coroner, holding out the two or 
three lines of writing which Mr. Jef
frey had declared to have been left 
him by his wife, asked.

"Arc these words in your wife’s 
handwriting?"

Mr. Jeffrey replied hastily, and. 
with just a glance at the paper of- 
fereil him:

"They are.’
The coroner pressed the slip upon 

him.
"Ixiok at them carefully,”  he urged. 

"The handwriting shows hurry and 
in places is scarcely legible. Are you 
ready to swear that these words were 
written by your wife and by no other? ”

Mr. Jeffrey, with just a slight con 
traction of his brow expressive of an
noyance, did as he was bid. 
scanned, or appeared to scan, 
small scrap of paper which he now 
took into his own hand.

"It i.s my wife’s handwriting,” he 
Impatiently declared. "Written, as 
all can see. under great agitation of 
mind, but hers without any doubt.”

"Will you read aloud these words 
for our benefit?” asked the coroner.

It was a cruel request, causing an 
instinctive protest from the spectators. 
But no protest disturbed Coroner Z. 
He had his reasons, no doubt for thus 
trjing this witness, and when Coroner 
Z had reason for anything it took more 
than the displeasure of the crowd to 
deter him.

Mr. Jeffrey, who had subdued what
ever indignation he may have felt at 
this unmistakable proof of the cor
oner’s intention to have bis own way 
with him whatever the cost to his 
aeasitiveness or i)ride, obeyed the

about so simple a matter? 
swered frankly enough:

"At the right of the door leading 
into the be<lrt>om.”

“And at right angles to the door 
leading into the hall?”

“Yes.”
“Very good. Now may I ask you to 

describe the cover of this book?” 
"The cover? I never noticed the 

cover. Why do you— . Excuse me, I 
suppose you have your reasons for ask
ing even these puerile and seemingly 
unnecessary questions. The cover is 
a queer one, I believe; partly retl 
and partly green; £nd that Is all I 
know about it.”

"Is this the book?”
Mr. Jeffrey glanced at the volume 

the coroner held up before him.
"I believe so; it looks like it.” 
The book had a flaming cover, quite 

unmistakable in its character.
"The title shows it to be the same," 

remarkefl the coroner. "Is this the 
only book with a cover of this kind 
in the house?”

"The only one, I should say.”
The coroner laid down tho book. 
"Enough of this, then, for the pres

ent; only let the jury remember that 
the cover of this book is peculiar and 

He j that it was kept on a shelf at the right 
fhe of the opening leading into the adjoin

ing l>ed-room. And now. Mr. Jeffrey, 
we must ask you to look at these 
rings; or, rather, at this one. You 
have seen it before; it is the one you 
placed on Mrs. .leffrey’s hand when 
you were married to her a little over 
a fortnight ago. You recognize it?" 

"I do.’
"Do you also recognize this smalt 

mark of blood on it as having been 
here when it was shown to you by 
the detective on your return from see
ing her dead body at the Moore 
house?”

"I do; yes.”
"How do you account for that spot 

and the slight Injury made to her 
finger? Should you not say that the 
ring had been dragged from her 
hand?”

“I should.”
"By whom was It dragged By you?’

"It would seem so.”
"Much passion must have been in 

that act. Do you think that any or
dinary quarrel betwean husband ami 
wife would account for the display of 
such fury? Are we not right in sup
posing a deeper cause for the disturb 
ante between you than the slight one 
you offer In way of explanation?”

An inaudible answer; then a sud 
den straightening of Francis Jeffrey’] 
fine figure. And that was all 

"Mr Jeffrey, in the talk you had 
with your wife on Tuesday morning 
was Miss Tuttle’s name introduced? 

"It was mentioned; yes, sir.
"With recrimination or any display 

of passion on the part of your wife?
"You would not believe me if I said 

no.” was the unexpected rejoinder 
The coroner, taken aback by this 

direct attack from one who had hith 
erto borne all bis innuendoes with ap
parent patience, lost countenance for 
a moment, but, remembering that In 
bis official capacity he was more than 
a match for the elegant gentleman 
who under other circumstances would 
have found it only too easy to put 
him to the blush, he observed with 
dignity:

"Mr. Jeffrey, you are on oath. We 
certainly have no reason for not be
lieving you.”

Mr. Jeffrey bowed. He was prob 
ably sorry for his momentary loss of 
self-control, and gravely, but with 
eyes bent downward, answered with 
the abrupt phrase:

"Well, then, I will say no.”
The coroner shifted his ground. 
"W ill you make the same reply 

when I ask if the like forbearance was 
shown toward your wife's name in the 
conversation you had with Miss Tut 
tie imr. ed lately afterward?”

A halt in the eagerly looked-for re
ply; a hesitation, momentary indeed, 
but pregnant with nameless sugges
tions, caused his answer, when it did 
come, to lose some of the emphasis 
he manifestly wished to put into it.

"Miss Tuttle was Mrs. Jeffrey’s half 
sister. The bond between them was 
strong. Would she— would I—be apt 
to speak of my young wife with bit
terness? ”

"That is not an answer to my ques
tion, Mr. Jeffrey. I must request a 
more positive reply.’

Miss Tuttle made a move. The 
strain on all present was so great 
we could but notice It. He noticed 
it, too, for his brows came together 
with a quick frown, as he emphatical
ly replied:

"There were no recriminations ut
tered. Mrs- Jeffrey had displeased 
me, and I said so, but I did not for
get that I was speaking of my wife 
and to her sister.”

As this was in the highest degree 
non-committal, the coroner could be 
excused for persisting.

"The conversation, then, was about 
your wife?”

"It was.”
"In criticism of her conduct?”
"Yes.”
"At the ambassador’s ball?”
"Yes.”
Mr. Jeffrey was a poor hand at ly

ing. That last "yes’ came with great 
effort.

The coroner waited, possibly for the 
echo of this last "yes” to cease; then 
he remarked with a coldness which 
lifted at once the veil from his hith
erto well disguised antagonism to this 
witness;

"If you will recount to us anything 
which your wife said or did on that 
evening which, in your mind, was 
worthy of all this coil, it might help 
us to understand the situation.”

But the witness made no attempt 
to do so, and while many of us were 
ready to pardon him this show of del
icacy. others felt that under the cir
cumstances it would have been bel
ter had he been more open.

Among the latter was the coroner 
himself, who, from this moment, threw 
aside all hesitation and urged for
ward his Inquiries in a wray to press 
the witness closer and closer toward 
the net he was secretly holding for 
him. First, he ob'igotl him to say 
that his conversation with Miss Tuttle 
had not tended to smooth matters; 
that no reconciliation with his wife 
had followed it, and that in the thirty- 
six hours which elapsed before he re
turned home again he had made no 
attempt to soothe the feelings of one. 
who, acconling to his own story, he 
considered hardly responsible for any 
extravagances in which she may 
have Indulged. Then when this in
consistency had been given time to 
sink~4nto the minds of the jury. Cor
oner Z. increased the effect producetl 
by confronting Jeffrey with witnesses 
who testified to the friendly, if not 
lover-like relations which had existed 
between himself and Miss Tuttle prior 
to the appearance of his wife upon 
the scene; closing with a question 
which brought out the denial, by no 
moans new, that an engagement 'nad 
even taken place between him and 
Miss Tuttle and hence that a 
had been canceled by his marriage 
with Miss Moore.

But his manner and careful choice 
of words in making this denial did 
not satisfy those present of his en
tire candor; especially as Miss Tut
tle. for all her apparent immobility, 
showed, by the violent locking of her 
hands, both her anxiety and the suf
fering she was undergoing during this 
painful examination. Was the suffer
ing merely one of outraged delicacy?
We felt justified in doubting it, and 
looked forward, with cruel curiosity, I 
admit, to the moment when this re
nowned and universally admired 
beauty would be called on to throw 
aside her veil and reveal the highly 
praised features which had been so 
openly scorned for the sake of one 
whose chief claims to regard lay in 
her great wealth.

I
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^ ‘*1 learned a lo t 'o f  

things in POito Rico," 
 ̂ said the boy in blot.
“ Now there’s about cigars; Porto Rican

xigars are right in it with the finest. , Why

Z .  Toro de la Selva
a Porto Rican Breva, made in an old factory 
at San Juan, is the best cigar I ever smoked 
Since the war you can buy them here for a 
, nickel, but look out for substitutes. There’s 
only one genuine L. Toro de la Selva, and 
lots o f counterfeits.”
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If you leel a bearing-dowa sensath^ t— .■ 
impending eru. rain in the bach or hmpdh, 
ietiuig up tbe eptoe. a danire to cry traqaieWi ** 
Bashoa. weariaess. fro^ueat deaire toariaotA 
have Leucorrbea White* , Displaoemcht w WM* 
ot the Wcenb, Profnae. Scanty or PahdalJNjJf 
Tumorv or tlmwtha, addre** MRS. M.
NOTRE DAME. 1ND„ U. S. A., iW thS PO^ 

Thoufsrd* w TaEATME.NT and F t l i . 1 w roa  n a tte r
thenselTes w iii it. I aead It in plahl

ami rSectuaily cure* I explain a simple Hooie Treatment which
bon.i It will and Faryh; /rrrg^Ur MtnstrMatiom is yi

traublcs to'otiwra. m ftftns* and save I.wr Jjugktfr tkt immiiialiem CX]
other*. Flumpoess and health always nault IroiS it. use. .

^11 a^y your own rtate or county
delicate ".wie Treatment really curca all dU«i*c4 eammm
placement, and n t u ^  i^ ^ T e a ^  muKdeo ̂  llgam e^ w ^

~  --- ---------- rue Uvday. as this offer will not be made agaih. »  ,
MRS. N. SUMMERS, Notre Dame, Ind., U. 5.

frontiniied in next Sunday’s leeue )

FAVORITE FAMILY REMEDY
Frequently accidents occur In the house

hold, which cause burns, cuts, sprains and 
bruises: for use In such cases. BaiUrd'a 
Snow Liniment has for many years been 
the constant favorite family remedy. ;ic . 
DOc and ft.00 at H. T. Pangburn A Co 'a

!>»’ D I S E A S E S  O E  ! » ! « * •
I f  you are sufforing from any 

or private diseases, 
i  you arc in . doubt as to Its

DR. J. H. TE R R ILL .

nature
I f  you desire a clear, complete, 

explanation o f it.
I f  you want to know Its cause and 
If you want to know how you can 

a permanent cure o f 
Varicocele, Stricture, Piles, Hydreeeew 
Blood Poison, Nervous Debil 
Vitality, and all diaeasee of 
Kidneys and Genito-Urinary 
for my new book on Disi 
Only— gent free on applic

285 MAIN STREET, D r.J .H .T e rrill d
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yis a tBusiness Telegram 
C. C. Ads1 Are by far^  ^  ^  ^ 'irmger! The Best!

HELP W ANTED—MALII

W ANTED — Bookkeep«rs, •tenosraphsrs, 
clerks, salesmen, cooks, waiters, yarU- 

I men. chambermal<ls, farm and ranch help. 
Southwestern Enio. Office, 1604 Main st.

r O R  S A L S

A FEW  SECOND HAND PIA.NOS. cheap, 
at RO.S.S-Armstrong Company, 711 Hous 

ten stieet.

Low Rates
For the

Holidays
ONE FARE P L U S  $2.00 

T O  T H E OLD STATES
Also to St. Louis, Memphis, Chicago, and 

other stations in 
Missouri, IdlvcL, Illinois. Etc.

O n  Snle

December 19. 20. 21, 26
Limit 30 Days

Low' rates to Texas ami Louisiana Points 
will also he made. Past experience has prov
ed to you that you get the best service if you 
go by The Cotton Belt...Write and Tell Us
Where and W e W ill Tell You How...........

A  S. W A G N E R , T. P. A., D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A„
Waco, Fort Worth.
JOHN r. LE H A N E , G. F. and P. A.

IM er

LOST AND FOUND
1
, LOST—Dark brown ullis^itor band bag; 

contained c.ards of Mi.ss Barton; lost 
Saturday night last; reward will be paid 
for return of sumo with contriiis at 617 

I Cannon avenue.

I.OST—Silk b.ig ronfalnlng •;»'.'-tacl* s.
etc. Return to Telegram office for re

ward.

1 STOLEN—On the night of the 2d In.st., 
I one bay hor^e about lo'-j hands high. 
. 6 years old, no br.ands. shod all round.
front shoes have steel plates. Also oiio 

i new black piano box, rubber tired buggv, 
! made by Fife Miller, and old sot of 
harness.' I will pay J2j reward for ro- 

1 cover>' of property and $100 reward for 
arrest and conviction of thief. Addicts 
Dr. I. McCoy. Fort W'orth. Texas.

W 'ANTED—An energetic man with small 
capital to manage brunch house for 

manufacturing comi>any; good salary and 
expenses to light i>arty. Address, Man- 
eger, lu7 North Fourth street, Quincy, 
lit.

LIBERAL PROI'ftSITION to a resident 
agent In every town to sell fences, bank 

and office fixtures and other goods that 
we manufacture. Write for i»artlculars. 
Tex,as Anchor Fence Company, Fort 
W'orth. Dept. G.

W 'ANTED—Tettms for gravel hauling and 
grading Houston .street; steady work. 

Telephone lUlO. The Farkers-Washlnjfton 
<7oin|>any.

FOR f'ALE— •.lid p.tp«.ni: IB cents per 103. 
A t Th» Tel'.-vram.

RUBBER S t a m p s
Made to Order at 

CONNER ’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

FOR Sa l e —Brand new $18 gas stove.
N3v?r been lighted jeL  Will sell cheap 

for cash. “ Gas Hteve, ’ care Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICES

> •  •  •  •
FOR ONE DOLLAR A MONTH •  

THE FORT WORTH PANITORIUM •  
presses four suits and shlnas your •  
shoes every day. •

Steam cleaning and dyeing. •
I.jidies' work a speciality. •
Clothei called for and delivered, a 

Phone 1SS8. lU  W. Sixth street. a 
a  D. KEITH, Manager. •

• • a * a a a a a a « » a * a ^

ONE OK THE UNES-r ranenta In che 
■late for sale by W. U  Graham. Cua.u, 

Texas .

$33 A W'KEK .salary and expenses to men 
with rlg.s to Intioduee I ’oultry Com

pound. Internatiunul Mfg. Co., I ’arsons, 
Kan.

H E L P  W A N T E O — F E M A L E

W '.W TK I) —Women to make overalls; mo
tor power. Hawkln.s-Miller Manufactur

ing Company, corner Fifth and Throck
morton stiect.s.

TV I'EW  HITHHS

W e buy, sell, rent, repair, rebuild 
and exchange all makes o f typewriters. 
W ork the best, prices the lowest. 
Tw enty new Fay-Fholes 'rypewriters 
for rent, set the old mill aside and get 
a first-class m.achlne. "Superlative” 

i Ribbons and Carbons for all machines.
Money refunded If  not satisfactory. 

I Agents wanted in unoceiitiied terri- 
I  tory. Second hand machines of all 
1 mdkes for sale and rent.
I ED FOY, Manager,
I Fay-Sholes Co., 349 Main St.. Dallas.

9 * ^
FO LLO W  THE FLAG

Waub&.sh Route
— TO—

N E W  Y O R K ,  B O S T O N ,  B U F F A L O ,  
N I A G A R A  F A L L S .  D E T R O I T ,  C H IC A G O  
A N D  A L L  E A S T E R N  C I T I E S .

The shortest and only line from Kansai 
City or St. Louis running over Its own 
tracks to Niagara Falls or Buffalo. Time 
and equipment unexcelled.

T H R E E  S O L ID ,  F A S T ,  T H R O U G H  T R A I N S  D A I L Y .
Leaving St. Louis .. 
AiTlTlng at Detroit . .  
Arriving in Buffalo . 
Arriving In New  York 
Afrivlng in Boeton

......... 9:00 a. m.

......... 7;50 p. m.

......... 4:05 a. m.

......... 3:30 p. m

......... 5:20 p m.

8:30 a.m. 11:32 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 12:10 p. m.
6:50 p. m. 7:50 p. m.
7:40 a. m. 7:50 a. m.

_  9:50 a. m. 10:10 a m.
U N E X C E L L E D  S E R V I C E  B E T W E E N  S T .  L O U I S  A N D  C H IC A G O .

Leave S t  Louie ...................9:22 a. m. 9:05 p. m. 11:32 p. m.
Arrive In Chicago ...............5:20 p.m. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m.

T H E  N E W ,  F A S T ,  S O L I D  S T .  L O U I S - S T .  P A U L  T R A I N .
Leaving St. Louts............ 2:10p.m. Leaving S t  Paul.......... 7:10pm.
Arriving in M in n e l l i s .  .8:15 a.m. Leaving Minneapolis.. .7:45 p.m.
Arriving In S t  Pau l........8:50 a.m. Arriving in S t  Louis. .2:00 p.m.
Stopovers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falls. Meals served In
Wabaah Palace D ining Care. Hours o f valuable time saved by purchas- 
lag tickets via Wabash Route. Consult ticket agents o f connecting lines 
er address

W . F* C O N N E R . S. W . P . A .
353 Main Street Dallas, Texas.

4-
BIG FOUR ROUTE

TRAIINS

ORDINANCE NO. 839
An ordinaries to extend the (irescnt fire 

Umlts of the city of Fort Worth over a 
territory not heretofort* embraced therein.

Be It ordained by the city council of the 
c lt r  of F'.rt W'orth. Texas.

Section 1. That the boundaries of the 
fire Itmit.s of the city of Fort W'orth. as 
heretofore dehned In ordinances now ex
isting. shall be extended to and shall em
brace the following territory, to-wlt:

All that l art of the city of Fort W'orth 
bounded by Throckmorton street on the 
east, b'iftcenth street on the north, Jen- 
rlngs avenue on the west, and Frq^it 
str>‘et on the south.

Sec. 2. Be It further onlalned that all 
ordinances of the city of Fort Worth now 
In force shall apply and ho of the same 
force and effect with roforonce to the the 
limits as hereby extended, as they were 
and now are with reference to the fire lim
its of the city of Fori W'orth a.s they now 
exist.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained that all 
crdinanccs and i>arts of ordinances In 
conflict herewith he. and the same are. 
hereby repealed, to the extent that they 
conflict herewith.

Sec. 4. That this ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after Us 
pa.ssage.

Filed November 20, 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMEUT.

City Secretary.
Pa.ssed under suspension of the rules 

November 20. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secret.ary.
Recorded In ordinance book E, page 

77, December 1. 1903.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved mayor
within three days after It.s vpis.sage, a.s 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

J.NERGETIC LADIES can realize hand
some .salary by selling V'ilena TolDt 

Prep,ar.nthins. Vilena Creme Company, 709 
Main street, second tloor, room 78.

W'.VNTEI)—I-idy to take care of cigar 
stand and do stenugrapher’.s work; must 

be well recommended. Address, “ Clgai's,” 
care Telegram.

I..\DIES having fancy work to sell, dol
lies. eenterpleee.s, Isittcnberg and 

drawn work, send atamix'd envelope. lai- 
dies' Exchange, 34 D, Monroe st., Chi
cago.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

A REFI.N’ ED. MIDDLE AflED widow.
wishes position a.s companion to invalid 

or elderly lady. Address. A., care Tele
gram.

FINANC IAL

0  Ybaaaas D. Roaa, Prea.
^  TlUniaa W. Sygaar, Secy.

1 Teias Securities Co.,
^  Laad T itle  Miarfc.
Y  41$ Rus'a Street. F ort W ortlb

4» Loans on Fairms, R.ai.f\ches 
Rnd City Rea.1 Estaite.
Vendor’s Lien Notes takas vp 

and extended.

FOR s a l e :—N ice l-room bouse, new 
with bathroom, bathtub, serreced back 

porch south front, on eiuth Weet Side; 
$1,750, dmall cash paynioi.t and balance 
month!/ paymentb. Possession at on#'. 
Good cpporiurity to buy a home almuet 
for the rent Geo W. Peokham A  Co.

THERE ARE OTHERS, hut only one 
.Vlx’s Furniture Store. 302-4 Houston 

street, where you save money to go.

IT  JUST COMES NATU RAL when the 
people want new or second-hand furni

ture, stoves, etc., aud knowing they will 
be treated right ard get the lowest 
prices, to go to Standlry's Furniture 
Store, corner Third and Houston.

I OR SALE—Finest of grass land, farms, 
truck gardoi's. city and cuourb prop

erty; for exchange farms, ranches, hous
es. lots, merchandise, vendors’ lien pa
per. E. T  Odom &. Co., real estato and 
.qierchandise brokers, 310 Houston sti'eet 
Phone 771-3 r.'ngs.

W'E ILVVE sev»>ral homes to sell for Ifsa 
than Improvements coat. Will sell hom^s 

on small monthly payments. Farms to 
exchange for city property. J. E. Eg
gleston & liTo., 6 li%  Main. Telephone 
1528-2 r.

FOR SALE—One stick seat, steel the.
runalKiut; cheap. See J. A. Clary at 

Nobby Hames.s Company.

IH b . LARGEST STOCK of new i ’iann.s 
ut Uoss-Armstrong Company’s Music 

Store In 'Texas.

FOR SAT.E—Second-hand furniture of old 
Stock Yards hotid, complete or In iiait. 

Apply O. W.'Miallhews, Stock Yards com
pany.

TOR SAT.T!—Four-i'oom hoil.se on one acre 
of good land, with well of fine water; 

for only $430. Humes on small monthly 
payment.s. Ti Ie,.hone J. E. Eggleston & 
Bro., 613Vt Mala street.

FOR SALE— .V good gentle horse; also 
a good 1 Vi-Inch I.udlow wagon, on 

easy terms. Address "I*." Telegram.

Read Telo^n“5un "Want “ Ads. >»

N E W  Y O R K  .l.'VD BOSTOV L IM IT E D
Leaves St. Louis 8 36 a. m. dally. 

T H E  K -X IC K E R B O C K E K  S P M l i U  
Leaves St. I.ouls 12;00 noon dally.

C IN C IN N AT I EXPRESS 
Leaves St Louis 8 25 p m. daily 

No. 4 « NE W  YO R K AND HOSTON 
l.giaves St. I>iuis 11;00 p m dally.

T H R O t'G H  S LE E PE R S .
T H R O I G H  D IN IX 44 r .A R *.

ST. LOUIS
-TO-

CINCINNATI
COLI'MBT'S, O . CLEVKL.AND. O., 

SPR IN G FIELD , O , INDIA.N.APOLIS,

WASHINGTON
BVFFALO

N IA G AR A  FALLS.

NEW YORK &nd BOSTON
For Information address or call on 

W , G. K N IT T I.E . T, P. A „  
Ualiae, Texas.

g P E C I A U  C A R S  V ^ I A  I I S T E R U R B A I N

The laterarhaa la prepared la  raa SPECIAL eara fav aaleet 
parllea. ladgra, etc-, at law  ralea. For fa ll la fonaatlaa  aall

GB.NBRAL P.ASSENGEB AGENT. PHONB lo a

KNOWLEDGE
; O F  -  ---------

jtXACI

Sfxico
Is a sealed book to most people 
Ir. tbe Uniteil States; yet It la 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soil 
produces cotton, corn, tobacco 
and tropical fruits in abund
ance, while Us mining regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities in the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
tickets sold the yeAr round with 
nine months' limit and stop-over 
privileges.

W rite for "Facts and Figures” 
about Mexico. "Neuva Galicia'* 
or folders, map, etc., to

W. D. MURDOCK, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. W H ALEN . O. W P. A.. 

713-14 Bank o f Commerce Bldg., 
SL Louis, Mo.

LOANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W  ̂ T. Humble, rtpresating Land 

Alorttuiga liank of Texas, Board of Trade 
building.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by ‘ hn W, C. Bolcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh snti Houston sts.

MONEY lo.med on salerles, furniture, 
pianos, stock or anything o f value. 

Easy p.ayments. Bank L<.<an Office, 1011 
Throckmorton street, phone 2059-2r.

IP YOTT W AN T AN INVESTM ENT THIS 
W ir.L  INTERHIPT YOtJ-Corner lot. 50x 
120 feet, to a 12-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to ethool.s. Price $350. all on 
time or 10 per cent off for ca.'h. Glen 
Walker A  Co., Sixth and Houston streets.

BUILDING I.OANS--I>oans for building.
and to extend vendor’s and mechanics’ 

lien notes. E. E. Solomon, attorney at 
law. 21 Dundee building.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Rooms. Calhoun street, 3J 
house from Central ave.. Marine.

A  GPINl'I.NE BARGAIN—Well dralne.l 
lot, 00x120 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

front. Three blocks from street tar. Con
venient to ward schools and churches. 
I ’rice $2.’*0; $10 caoh and $10 per niorith. 
Glen W alker & Co., Sixth and Houston 
streets.

AX CTION sale first Monday ftomorrow) 
of horses, mules, niih-h cows, surreys, 

buggies, wagons, harm-.s.4; on market 
Square, Jennings avenue. Murphy & Rog
ers, auctionoers.

LOR SAI.E—Ten acres land four miles 
we.st of court hnu.se; fine for garden ntnl 

poultry; plenty water. 302 Main, l.ucore.

FOR SALE—Hiiy hor.se, 16 hands high.
6 years old, good dray or surrey horse; 

K iy maro 4 years old, Last and styll.sh: 
span pony mules, good delivery team; 
can ho .seen on Jennings .avenuo square 
Monday, December 7, 1903. 3. A. IhicketL

W. H. W ILLG —Fire, tornado and plate 
gUiss 'nsurance. COl Main street, Fort 

W'orth, Texas. Telephone 1800.

IK YOU CAN’T  FIND what you want 
any where else, go to Cu iningham’s. 

Hou.se furnishings, from a spoon to a cay- 
pet.

THE BOAZ GRAIN A.N'D FEED CO — 
Hay. grain and rice bran, cotton seed 

products. Fort W'orth. 'Texas.

THOMAS MAN.VI.N'O, 113 l->ont street.
buys and sells ladles’ second hand cloth

ing Rd-gains.

M VOI.INO, bridge carpenter, can se
cure a certain note and hook, by de

scribing name and paying for this noUce. 
.8. B. Collins, at King’s Chile l^rlor.

vV. A. DARTER, land agent—City proper
ty. farms and ranches. 711 Main street.

MRS. I.,. R. SEAY, 1512 2day street, nurse 
and obstetrical work. Tclciihone 2841.

HOUSE FX'RNISHERS—We rent goods.
W e furnish your home complete, on easy 

payments. A few bargains this week: 
Chiffoniers, $10 to $35; sideboards, $12 to 
$5u; folding beds, $13 to $76; eook stoves. 
10 to $25; steel ranges, $30 to $50. Ten 
per cent cftsh and balance on small pay
ment—a little at a time 1s all we ask. 
Ijidd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
704-6 Houston street. Phone 5*2.

MAN MEN of many minds have pound
ed mills o f many kinds, but after 

using the Fay-Sholes once may won
der why he was such a dunce, for the 
Fay-Sholes leads in every sense, does 
all kinds o f work without expense. 
Light, quick action and easy touch 
leads the world In points o f worth. 
Then If all these things be true why not 
use a Fay-Sholes. too; for surely If 
you must accomplish much you must 
acquire the Fay-Sholes touch; to use 
It once forever, aye you’ll sing Its 
prai.ses everyday. Fay-Sholes Com
pany, 349 Main, Dallas.

$1 PER W'EEK furnishes your room com- 
plete, at N ix’s Furniture Store, 302-4 

Houston street.

FOLI.OW' THE CROW'D; they will lead 
you always to Nix, the furniture man. 

302-4 Houston street.

W ANTED—MISCEL l.ANEOUS

W'ANTED—Two rooms with two beds.
furnished for light housekeeping. Write 

today, giving rates. John F. Couch, 1117 
Chapman st.. Houston Texas.

W'ANTEID—All second baud furniture 1 
can get. 203 Houston streeL J. A. 

Graves. Phone 2378-2 rings.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 615 Broadway.

FOR RENT—Two onfurnlshed rooms to 
couple without children. Mrs. Ben 

Slmmloens, 501 Crawford st.

FO lf RENT—Three upstairs rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished. 913 South Rusk 

street. Phone 2828.

TW O W'ARM. furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping fur rent. 1126 East Tenth 

street

FOR R EN T— Three unfurnished rooms.
water furnished. 516 North Hampton 

street.

■ I ’OR RENT—Furnished room wltj^ pri
vate family; $5 per month. 910 E. Belk- 

rap.

F’URNISHED rooms for light hou.sekerp- 
Ing, on South Side; references exch.ang- 

cd. Address B., care Fort W'orth Tele
gram.

! f OR r e n t —N ewly furnished front south- 
j east exposure room with first class t.a- 
hle hoard; private family; for two. 724 

j Cherry st.

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms for 
light hou.sekeeping. 418 S. Calhoun st.

M I N E R A L  W A T E R S

4. B. MOORE—Can now furnish you the 
best strong water (Cicero Smith) from 

'Mineral WelU. at 25o a gallon. Pnone 81b. 
Mo<ire'8 Water Depot, 312 Main street.

A B. MOORE—Can furnish you the best 
kidney and bladder water (Texas Carls

bad) from Mineral Wells, at 25c a gallon. 
Phone *15. Moore’s Water Depot. 313 
Main street. g

3Ceep S^efore Uhe Sublic !

A. n. MOOREl—Sold you many thousand 
gallons of mineral water the past four 

years. He now has superior waters at 
a reduced price, 25c a gallon, intone 815.

a. R. MOORE—Can also furnish you 
VTootan Wells water, Milford water and 

Potash Sulphur water.

M INERAL W ATERS— For fresh min
eral waters. "Craxy" and "Gibson.’’ 

delivered pronptly. telephone 21*7. J. 
S. Lee. agent. 1002 Houston str»*eL

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
R E A L  ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
R E N T A L  AGENTS

A N D  INSURANCE.

W'.VNTED—Every family In Fort Worth to 
telephone us their orders for oil and 

gn.sollne. The best costs no more. South
ern Oil and Paint Co. Idione 6S1.

W ANTED —A driving horse for Its feed. 
Phone 1945.

W ANTED  TO BT'Y— National cash rog- 
hoard them cheap. Address, Mrs. J., 

factory number. P. O. box 232. Dallas, 
Texas.

READ T H IP - lx it  50x140 feet to 20-fof.t 
alley. East front. On graveled streeL 

with plank sidewalk. Diamond Hill ad
dition. East of packing houses. Ten 
minutes’ walk from same. Price $200: 
tetms to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. I,et us show you this property. 
Glen Walker A  Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets.

PROTECT tha valuables in your home 
from theft by a policy In the Aetna. 

W. L. Foster, general Insurance, 010 Main. 
Tel. 1567.

GENTLEMEN wishing to learn dancing, 
full course $3. ladies free, 709 Main 

street, room 7.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JewalL
H. C. JEW ELL A  SON,

The rental agents of tbe cRy, 1000 Hous
ton street.

HOTELS

DEN'rON HOTEL—One block from denot 
end same from square. Nice oeol rooms 

Rates $1 and $L85. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.

HOTEL MONTFORT of Weatherford 
Texas. All modem conveniences at $3 

p«r day. Major J. F. Klontfort, proprietor.

ER-’ ROPEAN HOTEL; Henrietta. Texas; 
rates $1 per day. C. A. Stratton, prop.

LLANO H O TE L Midland, Texas—Miss 
Thomas', manager. The new managed 

hotel of West Texaa. Bates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS—Mothershead 
Cottage. Rates $2; new addition; thir

ty-two large airy moms; sample-rooms; 
close In. Mrs. H. A. Motbsrshead. pro
prietress.

O RIENTAL HOTEL—Headquarters for 
commercial men; rates $2 per day. J. 

D. Sloan, proprietor, Bweetwater, Texas

ELMHX:R8T H O TE L AroarlUo, Texas— 
Hc-adquarters for commercial trade; 

rates $2 per day and up. Horae# Hum
phrey. proprietor.

MOHAWK HOTEIv—Fifteenth and Cal
houn streets; sixty outside rooms; hot 

and cold liath.s; $4 per week and up. 
lyxlglng $1 and up.

M ISC tlLLASlbO U A

BEST D EN 'nSTR Y—Dr. Crenshaw. Sev
enth and Houston streets, Dundee 

building.

STEAM RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Seott’s Renovating Works. 
Phone 147-1 ring.

FOR A LL  kinds of scavenger work, phone 
91*. ! . « «  Taylor.

HARNESS washed, oKed and repaired.
Wobhy Harness Co.. J. A. Clary. mgr„ 

eot Heuston street. Ptons 56 2 rings.

FX’RNrnG lE . new and old. bought and 
sold. For terms and prices C Nix. the 
furniture man, 302-4 Houston street.

»vHY NOT OWN YGUR HOME?—You 
can do it »s  easily as you can pay rent, 

for we are pre$>a.ed to build you % three 
or four-r;om cottage on a desirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.60 or 
$15 per month. i4egin now and every dol
lar you $>ay us will be your equity in your 
hojne. Olon Walker A  Co., Sixth and

FOR RENT—An elegant new store build
ing. with four fine living rooms on sec

ond floor. Located in Diamond Hill ad
dition, close to the oil mill, on public 
road leading Into Fort Worth. A good lo 
cation for some oi.e to make money in a 
small business. Price $25 per month. 
Glen Walker A Co,, Sixth and Houston 
streets.

FOR RENT—Furnished house or part of 
same. Best nelghboihood In city, on 

l>elt street car line. Modem convenlence.s. 
References exchanged. Address Home, 
care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two new four-room modern 
cottages. Just completed. Diamond Hill 

addition. East of the packing houses, 
within a few minutes’ walk of same. Price 
$12 50 and $14 per month. No trouble t<» 
show property. Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
and Houston streets.

FOR KENT—Twenty-flve by 76 feet, cor
ner of Tenth and Houston st’-eets; also 

20x50 feet on Tenth street, between Hous
ton and Throckmorton. Apjdy, Heaton. 
Bury A Co., real estate agents.

I-’OR RENT—Reasonable, 7-room house, 
city water, bath room, stables, chicken 

house, fine neighborhood; also 4-room cot
tage. $9 and $15; 2 blocks from belt 
cars. 943 and 945 College avenue.

FOR RENT—8-room house, on Pennsyl
vania ave.; all modern Improvements, 

with stable; terms rea.sonable. Apply to 
W. C. Guthrie, 818 Monroe sL

REAI. ESTATE FOR ft.4l,E

L. T. KNIGHT A CO..
711 Main Streat. Phone 1945.

FOR SAI.E—Special—Eight-room, two- 
story brick residence; all modem Im

provements; east front; lot 60x154 to 24- 
foot alley. Price $3,506.

Five-room, modem residence, near uni
versity; lot 50x106. Price $1,656; $106
cosh, balance $'25 monthly. Its cheap. 
Why pay rent?

Four-room, frama cottage, brick foun
dation; barn; value $1,660; for sale at $1.- 
250 If sold this week; $256 cash, balance 
$15 monthlv-

Three three-room cottages, lots 50x166. 
Price $650 each; $60 cash, balance $12.50 
monthly. North Fort Worth.

Four-room frame cottage; lot 60x1(6. 
Price $1,2C0; $100 cash, balance $16 month
ly. Also lots cn terras to suit you. 
R1\T2RS1DE—Ten acres, close In, on pike 

road. Prloa $1,600. A  snap.
Four-room oottage. lot 165x200. Prioo 

t(00; $50 cash, balanc# t$0 monthly.

PERSONAL

1ADIE8 should know wo do dry and 
steam cleaning suits and hats, silk 

starches for silks. Union Dya Works, 309 
Main. Phone 985-3 r.

I AM EXTENDING my business and must 
have second-hand goods to meet tha 

demand of my Installment and rental 
customers. I also exchange new goods 
for old and, therefore, will pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stoves 
than any other dealer in the city. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, comer First 
Houston streets. Phone 132*.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)—Specialist in 
genito-urinary diseases. 113 W. 11th sL

DR. J. H. SINGI.ETON, Dentist—Crowns 
and brlogcwork, $4, work guaranteed. 

Office, 7C3’«  Main streeL

r CAN straighten cross eyes with my 
glasses. Nothing else, or your money 

Mck That’s fair, l.sn’t It? Dr. T. J. 
Williams, Sek-ntifio llefractloniat, 315 
Houston st.

DR. GARRISON, Dentist. Corner Fourth 
and Main streets. I'hone 729-4 r.higs.

CHARACTER maek.s for masquerades; all 
characters. 805 Houston street. Mrs. 

Wallace.

MRS. DR. G. SMEED, scientific and 
magnetic healer, is permanently located 

at 303 E. First street. Terms reasonable. 
Consultation frea

SISTERS In despair; spc<»dy relief; ab
normal suppression any cause. Write 

for remedy. Safe. .sure. Dr. Martha 
Walker Co., 163 State, Chicago.

W ANTED BOARDERS

W ANTED — Boarders at 310 Taylor sL 
Hates reasonable. Phone 709-S-r.

W AN T SCHOOL BOYS ns boarders, w ill 
board thme cheap. Address, Mrs. J., 

care Telegram.

E D U C A T I O N A L

W. W. HEATHCOTE, M. A., elocution^ 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

DRAUGIION’S Practical Business Col
lege. Board of Trade building, comes 

Seventh and Houston streets. I’ hone 2067. 
J. T. Brantley, manager. This college is 
one of a chain of nine colleges. Incor
porated for $300,000 capital stock. Call 
or send for catalogue.

Bound Electric Go.
For Electrical Goods and 
House Wlrlni, Get Our Bid

1006 Houaton St. Phone 8!^7

Express Co.
W e furnish Transfer Wagons, 
1 lacks and Messenger Boys at 
all hours.

Phone 161

[ripaissI
R'I'FA’N’S Tabulcs 

Doctors And 
A good prescription 

For mankind.

A HOLIDAY VACATION 
ANYWHERE
VIA THE

ONE FARE Plus $2.00
Tl^krta on Sale December IS, av, SI mad 
M. IMS
Limited SO daya from date of imna 
TO ALL POINTS SOUTHEAST 
To points la the atales of 
ILLINOIS, IOW.4, MINNESOTA, NE - 
RRASK.4. KANS.4S, MISSOURI AND 
ARKANSAS
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS, 
PRURLO, TRINIDAD, COL,^ and tater- 
mrdlnte pointn
MANY POINTS IN OLD MEXICO 
For Information, time cnrdn, etc., ne« 
SANTA KE AGFINTS er nddrenn 
W. S. KEE-NAN; G. P. a ., Gnlventow, 
Texnn.
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SPECIAL
In order to show the public our Christmas Goods we have 

decided to open the holiday trade with a sale that will save you 
from Io to 33 1-3 per cent on all articles offered below. ^

The prices below confirm the above statement.

A Ha.Adsome Souvenir and New Calendar presented to every 
lady attending this sale between 8 and 3 o’clock Monday. Not 
something cheap, but an article that will be kept and appreciated 
for years to come. You don’t have to buy to get one.

Never Before for Years Have We So Lavishly Slashed the Prices on Articles of Value
“ The half has never yet been told” in this long-to-be- 

remembered sale. There are many articles not mentioned 

here that are reduced in proportion.

Ladies’
Desks
One-fifth off. Tt is just that 
imieli saved.

A  ^lahogaiiy Desk reduced 
from $12.50 to........ $10.00
$15.00 Desk reduced 
to ............................$ 12.00

$20.00 Desk reduced 
to ............................$16.00

$14.00 Desk reduced
to .......................... $11.20

Tliere are G.*! styles offered 
ill tliis sale at 20 per ceut 
off, in oak, mahogany and 
maple.

Dressing
Tables
Oak, ma)»Ie and mahogany, 
( ’olonial design, with the 
winding upright posts that 
hold mirror, tapering mis
sion legs, for...........$10.00
Mission style, ]>laiu, neat de
sign, nicely finished, brass 
trimmings, for...........$8.75

DRESSING TABLES
Deduced from—
$20.00 t o ................. $16.00
.$.GO.OO t o .................$24.00
$18.00 t o .................$14.40
$:i2.50 t o ..............   .$26.00
Thirty styles, at sensational 
prices.

No Troxible to SKow Goods

T A B L E  C O V E R S
Xew Clienille and Tapestry, in Floral, 
Oriental and Xavajo designs, at startling 
])rices.
4 'i-ft. X 4^2-ft. Clienille, reduced from 
$1.15 to ...............................................60^
.‘1-ft. X G-ft. Tapestrv, reduced from
$1 .(H) t o ................ .*............................ 65<
4Vi>-ft. X 4*/>-ft. Ta]>estv, reduced from
$1.25 t o .................... *.........................85^
4* —ft. X 4l 2-ft. Taoestrv, reduced from
$1.65 to ... .................‘.....................$1.00
4* o-ft. X 4*/l’-ft. Tapestrv, reduced from
$1.75 to .................... ‘.....................$1.25
4>i>-ft. X 4| ^-ft. Tapestrv, reduced from
$2.50 to ... .................‘.....................$1.75
4 * o-ft. X 4y>-ft. Tapestrv, reduced from 
$:5.()0 to .................... ■.....................$2.25
There is a large variety of pattenis and col
ors, especially in the Oriental designs in 
the Tapestry. These are very suitable for 
gifts.

P ILLO W  COVERS
Six dozen of these handsome Chenille Cov
ers, 20x20, Xavajo designs—some with the 
famous Indian heads, reduced from 
75c t o ...............................................1.25<*

THE KOBY BATH  RUG
Eleven handsome Koby Bath Bugs,
reduced from $̂ >.00 t o .................. .$2.06
These are specially made for bath rooms, 
and supply a need that no other rug can 
fill.

T A BO U R ET TES
A  large variety in oak, mahogany, rook- 
wood, an<l other finished wood, at $1.25, 
$1.50„ $2.00, $2.25—an ideal gift.

L A C E  C U R T A IN S
20 per cent discount on the following Cur
tains:
Louis X IV . Arabian Swiss Points.
Brussels Net. Soutache.
Irish Point. Marie Antoinette.
Point de Calais. Pels de Far.

“ The half has never yet been told” in this long-to-be- 

remembered sale. There are many articles not mentioned 

here that are reduced in proportion.

Dressers
A  sweeping reduction of 
Dres.sors of the very highest 
grade, made hy the best maii- 
nfaeturers of America. 
Reduced from—
$51.00 t o ................. $40.80
$40.00 t o ................. $32.00
$35.00 t o ................. $28.00
A  variety seldom to be 
found, yet a large number 
placed oil this sale.

Chiffoniers
A  good Oak C’hiffonier, 
standard size, with 14x24 
mirror, fo r ...............$10.00
W e have a better one. There 
are seventy-five styles, in 
all grades, at inices to please

Gilt
Cha^irs
Ten styles, from $5.00 to 

$12.50- a  very desirable ar
ticle for presents.

Buffets
Some eight of ten styles in 
small Buffets, in golden oak, 
very suitable for presents. 
Reduced from—

$10.00 to ...................$6.75
$11..50 to ...................$8.00
$14.00 t o ................. $11.50
$20.00 t o ................. $16.00
Tliere are main* others not 
mentioned here.

No Trovible to SKow Goods

A D  V
m  ^

E  R T  I SMaster oĵ IShei I N G
^  ^

li II II M E R C A N T I L E 1i II II
Hotu It ContraJj S I T U A T I O N Rijtribution of
tShe ’Ru înejs Of Trade Raring the

State Street Ry J O H N  L E E  M A H I N Whole WeeK

80 readily to the eubtio power of ad- TRIP OF LORD CURZON

The advertising story of State street, J any sinKle merchant for the year, while 
Chicago, can not be told In a few  word.s. | today at least one merchant pays this 
The purpose o f this brief article is to ’ same paper over $100,000 per annum 
show what advertising has done In j for space u.«ed,
bringing about certain marked changes | And what has been the effect? We 
In mercantile conditions, especially the ; w ill attempt only— as stated at the 
transforming o f what was once two o f , outset—to show certain changes as to
the dullest shopping days o f the week, 
Monday and Friday, into the two 
busiest days in State street stores.

From Randolph street on the north 
to Harrison street on the south, com
prising seven blocks on State street, 
the principal dry goods, clothing, shoe. 
Jewelry and department stores are now 
located.

Loss than thirty years ago the la rg 
est space used by any merchant in 
Chicago, in any o f our dally papers, 
was one-half o f a single column; and

the sh ifting o f trade to certain days, 
as It now appears that advertising has 
overdone, in this one instance, tTiat 
which merchants set out to accomplish 
by It. namely, an effort to increase 
trade on Mondays and F'rldays, as these 
were "o fr ’ days, so far as trade was 
concerned, twenty years ago.

The growth o f Monday trading, as 
compared with other days, was due, no 
doubt, to heavy advertising in Sun
day dallies, and In tills connection a bit 
o f history regarding the Sunday 'T r l-

the largest amount paid by any mer- j hune w ill serve to .-liow the growth of 
chant or firm  to any one paper for a j advertising in Suntlay dailies, as an in- 
jea r 's  advertising did not exceed $1,500. | cre.ise in the number of pages clearly 

Ituring the past year a number of+evidences nn increase of advertising. 
State street merchants have each paid ! W e are indebted to the Chlcaga Trl-
from $50,000 to $100,000 for advertis
ing used in single dailies, ami a care
ful. conservative estimate o f the a g 
gregate amount paid for advertising

bune for tlie.se facts regarding their 
Sunday edition;

The first Sunday edition o f the T r i
bune was printed May 20, IXCl, and was

in Chicago dallies during the past I four pages, nine ooliimns to the page, 
year, by merchants In the seven blocks j This sixe was maintained up to 1869, 
named, readies the grand total o f over i when an extra column was added, mak- 
$2,000,000. Full 95 per rent o f this | ing ten columns. Ituring the latter 
amount was borne by fourteen leading ' part o f 1869 the number o f pages was 
advertisers. | increased to six. November, 1871,

Tiie papers included in the estimate 1 changed to eight pages. Increased to 
are the Tribune. News. Kecord-Herald, j tpn p.ages Nov. 10, 1872; to sixteen 
American. Examiner, Inter Ocean. Jour- ' pages in 1873; to eigliteen pages in 
n.al. Post, Chronicle. Abendpost, F r e ie j is s i ;  to twenty pages Sept, 21. 1881. 
ITessa and Skandinaven. : Then the size ran from eigliteen to

This imnioiise volume of advertising i twenty pages up to 1886. Increased to 
In Chicago dailies has been liullt up ; twenty-eight pages April t. 1886. In 
practIc.Uly since 1SS3, ,i period o f but I lSs8 Increased to th irty-two pages, 
twenty years. 'On Marcli 23, 1S8S, the fir.st paper con-

According to information furnished , taining tliirty-six pages was issued and 
ns by the Chicago Tribune, the first | ran about that nuniber o f jiages up to 
State street merchant to use a fu ll- i Sept. 1 i. 1890, when tiie size was in- 
puge advertisement in that paper was 1 creased to forty pages. From tliat 
E J, Lehmann, o f the Fair. This was ■ date to the present time the size has 
In.scrted in the issue of Nov. 4, 18883.  ̂ ~  ' »■"
Tlie first fu ll-page to appear In the COUGHING SPELL CAUSED DEATH 
Trilnine, however, was that o f I_aw- | “ Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years, chok- 
renoe Martin. I l l  Madison street, j deatli early yesterday morning at
on April 13, 1878. an advertisement o f ' j,j, home, in the presence of his wife 
•Tulu Ilock and Kye." and the .second a^d child. He contr.acted a slight cold a 
was an .advertisement o f Henman | days ago and paid but little attention 
Thompson, In “Joshua M hitcomb." . jn (t. 'i'esterday morning he was seized 
playing at Haverly's theater. This ap- | w-ith a fit of coughing which continued 
peared Sunday. April 6. 1879. j for some time. His wife sent for a phy-

As already stated, up to about 1872 ; sician but before he could arrive, another 
or 1873. merchants used only small j coughing spell came on and Duekwell
advertisements in Chicago dallies, the 
largest being about one-half a single 
column and the aggregate amount paid 
the Tribune did not exceed $1,500 by

died from suffocation.—St. Ixiuls Globe- 
E>emocrat. Dec. 1. 1901.”  Ballard's Horo- 
hound Syrup would have saved him. 25c. 
SOc and $1.00 at H. T. Vangbum & Co.'s.

fluctuated from forty  and forty-four 
pages to sixty-oiglit and seventy-two.

Ten years ago, Monday— once the 
dullest day on State street— had, on ac
count o f tiie advertising of special fea
tures in Sunday and Monday mornin.g 
dailies, become the busiest day, and 
about 1896, merchants began to an
nounce special inducements fo r F r i
day trading, as this was "a  slack day,”

I Thursday's trade being next to Mon- 
■ day's in volume at this time.
; Today, as a result of advertising, 
j Friday's trade rivals Monday’s, and the 
I  volume o f buying on these two days 
has grown so large compared to the 

j otlier four trading days of the week, 
that some merchants are beginning to 
feel the necessity o f a more even dls- 

I trlbutlon of trade^throughout the week, 
j In the conduct of every business, one 
, great problem is how to so regulate 
i matters as to distribute trade or work 
j so that .1 maximum activity may be 
! secured with a minimum of operating 
expense.

It  is self evident that i f  the State 
street merchants employ a force of 
salespeople that can adequately attend 
to tlie wants o f customers on Monday 
and Friday, where tlie volume o f trade 
greatly exceeds the average o f the 
other four business days o f the week, 
tlie force employed is larger than is 
necessary, provided the trade could 
be more evenly distributed throughout 
the week.

If, on the other hand, the force em
ployed can not wait on customers on 
tlie.se two day.s, in such a way as to 
conserve tlie best interests o f good 
salesmanship to tlie extent o f satis
fied customers, tlie evil still exists.

AVhat is tlie remedy? The answer Is 
easy; a proper employment of the 
means—ailvertislng— that has made
Monday and Friilay trade too great 
for the comfort o f both merchant and 
tlie public.

To accomplish this it may be neces
sary. for a time at least, to increase 
the volume o f the week's advertising 
from the overburdened Sunday Issues 

! to other days o f the week. Advertise 
' special features for Tuesday, M'ednes- 
I day, Thursday, Saturday, and the pub
lic w ill respond.

j Marshall Field & Co. has never ad
vertised in Sunday papers, and the 

' excess o f Monday's trade over the 
I other days o f the week is not as 
i great w ith them as w ith many other 
j State street merchants. They, how- 
! ever, must be influenced by the ebb and 
 ̂flow  o f the tide o f trade that responds

vertislng^ altnougli TT7?lr elloris ho\e 
been directed to the building up. by 
a Judicious use o f advertising, a steady 
trade throughout the week, rather than 
the pre.sent.ation o f special fc.atures.

The extensive Sunday advertising 
has lirought a crowd of siioppers to 
State street on Monda.v, while the use 
o f large spai-e in Thursday's and F r i
day’s papers has brouglit nn equally 
large number on Friday, and tlie smal
ler merchants have shared in tlie In
creased trade on these two dny.s. as 
well as the general inorease in trade 
on tlie other four days o f tlie week, 
as a result o f the $2,000,000 or more 
expended annually by a few  leading 
advertisers, whose liberality in tlie use 
o f advertising space has made State 
street the busiest shopping center in 
the world.

Naturally, the question arises; 
'Would an attempted readjustment of 
trade conditions by a more even dis
tribution of advertising throughout the 
week mean a loss in the aggregate 
amount o f advertising to papers hav
ing Sunday issues. The fo llow ing au
thentic showing w ill enable us to give 
a more Intelligent answer to the ques
tion.

In the five Chicago dailies printed in 
the English language tliat issue Sun
day < editions, nearly fifty-seven per 
cent of the total display advertising 
is carried In the Sunday Issues.

Take the month o f October, 1903, as 
an example. The total aggregate of 
display advertising carried in the T r i
bune, Record-Herald. American. Inter 
Ocean and Chronicle— the English 
papers having Sunday issues—during 
this month o f twenty-seven week-days 
and four Siind.^ys. w.as 4,994 columns, 
while the total aggregate of columns 
carried in the four Sunday editions 
o f tlie same papers was 2.883, or nearly 
fifty-seven per cent of the entire 
month’s advertising.

In view  o f the fact that advertisers 
use more space in Sunday s papers 
than the aggregate of the other six 
days— in papers having Sund.ay issues 
— the natural inferi'nce would be that 
dailies having no Sunday Issues would 
carry a mticli smaller agrgegate o f ad
vertising tlian tliose having Sunday 
issues.

The Dally News, however, which has 
lyi Sunday issue, carried for the month 
o f October, 190;L 242 more columns of 
display ndverti.'lrg than any Chicago 
daily which prints papers seven days 
in the week.

The economy o f an equal distribution 
o f effort an<i expenditure throughout 
the week applies to a newspaper as 
well as to a merchantile enterprise, 
and it is evident that in order to pro
duce a paper of from four to nine times 
the size o f ordinary issues, it is neces
sary to maintain a plant and operating 
force much In excess o f ordinary needs. 
This certainly entails a loss In both 
energy and money that would be rec
tified  by a more even distribution of 
advertising throughout the week. This 
would mean much less voluminous Sun
day papers, and for this the readin® 

i public would be thankful.

I To the Persian Gulf It Watched in Eng- 
i land With Interest
(Special cable. Copyright, 1903, by W. R.

Hearst.)
LONDON. Dec. 5.—King Eilward and. 

in fact, the whole nation, are expecting 
gi-eat results from Lord Curzon’s trip to 
the P^i-slan gulf.

j Theic Is probably no Englishman better 
I acquainted with this part of Asia th.an 
j the viceroy of India, who as a young man 
j traveled extensively through all Persia.
! At th^Vbresent moment the gulf is 
j crowd^l with British slilps, and every- 
I thing apparently breathes only peace and 
I order; but there is little doubt that were 
i the British men-of-war to leave, was it 
made know that the strong hand of 
Britain was no more to be feared by evil
doers between the Straits of Onmuz and 
the mouth of the Tigris, the country 
would be a hell on earth.

Russian agents are always present, 
working under a hundred disguises, and 
the task given the aieeroy, to strengthen 
the hold of Great Britain on the coun- 
tr\- surrounding the gulf and put an end 
to the intrigues of Russia, is as import
ant ns any confided to any British gen
eral In time of war.

The king has full faith In Lord Cur- 
zon, and by suggesting that he accom
pany the Prince of Wales to St. Louis has 
in a way rewarded him beforehand.

TO STUD Y OUR SCHOOLS

education has b<-en leportc-d as bring in 
favor of .sending a special commiute to 
Xew York to study the American modem 
public school.

As well, he says, the buildings ns the 
methods of teaching used in America 
should be carefully studied by the com 
mItteW who shoulil number among it.s 
members, as well physicians as practical 
architects and teachers.

The new American idea of teaching 
public school children to play the games of 
the country boy and thi i . l.y <levelop tliem 
physically as fell ns mentally, has esi'. - 
cially appealeii to l>>ndon teacher.s and 
physicians and is beii;g watehed with 
great interest.

Should tlie committee be sent over in 
the spring this i>aitlcul.ar liranch of pub
lic school work will be closely investi
gated.

I'ought very extensively In 
where she says she can go wh«nM 
I Icasv s. her prinucipal gifts this y e lif i 
said to consist of Royal Co 
Clilna.

The king is in excellent health a a l^  ' 
tenils to Ie>iv< e.arly this week for a 
ing trip to i: -i!.g Castle, near Lyaa, 
Loril Farqtihai-. ’i

The king will proK'.My pay a vWtiil 
to Lord J.an-.ps of Hereford at BrM 
house, near Salisbury, in which can 
Duke and Duche.ss of Devonshire _  
Lord ar d I jd y  Burton will be inclalll'k | 
the small house party invited t« 
him there.

CARTOONS OF CZAI

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
Beaurs the 

Sic&atnre of i

A  W O M A N ’S PR IV ILE G E

London Board of Education May Send 
Committee Across

(Special cable. Copyright. 1903, by W. U. 
Hearst.)

lADNDON, Dec. 5.—England Is slowly 
recognizing the fact that not only In In
dustrial matters can she learn from 
America, hut that al.so in other respects 
we can do nothing better than look into 
tlie methods and ways of our American 
cousins.

Tlie picsident of the London board of

Of Christmas Shopping Is Denied Eng
land's Queen

(Special cable. Copyright. 1903. by W. R.
HcarSt.)

LONDON, Dec. 5.—Between now and 
Christmas Londim will not see very much 
of royalty, though the qu«*en and the 
Princess of .tales will pioliably be l»ack 
here in time to do some Christmas shop
ping.

The quern is said to lie very sorry that 
etiquette does not allow her to visit the 
shops In person, as she always did when 
she was merely I ’rincess ^  Wales.

For this rea.son she is lM M '^o  have

Sends a Batch to Queen Alexandra 
Her Compliments

(Special cable. Copyright, 1901, by W, ■• ] 
Hearst.)

l O NpoN . Dec. 6 —Queen A liIis lK  j 
l.'v raid to have received a new bmeh 
cartoons drawn by the curing, wbs llo 
an unusual talent for this art 

Ore of these takes for its anbjwt^ 
adventure which N'fell the czar wbsa'il 
was staying at Darmstadt a short tM 
ago. The czar was driving In a mat 
car with Prince and Prlnoeaz Henry-Of ] 
Prussia and the grand duke of Heads, ^ 
when passing through BockenbetM. a id  
urb of Frankfort, the car slipped wa • 
gre.asy cobtdestones and came In uiulMf 
with the wail of a house.

Happily, no harm was done, bat iN  
car had hardly been hacked Into the ••• 
again when a policeman stopped It • •  
demanded the name of the ownar.

The czar replied. “ I am the empWW* 
Russia.”  and the pidiceman was SS tab** 
back that he let the car go o i wttb^d 
taking any further sti ps.

The demand of the British go’ 
that two new Cunarders It so heavdy 
sidizrs shall maintain a 
twenty-five knots an hour 
to this <1.1 tc prevented the letttagfof 
contiact

speed ausia^if 
r for a araN* ̂

WORK WHILEVOU S L ^

ANNUAL S A L E — TE N  MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World

T»mp miw
fd«l a« good."

. . . .  _______

■whole bodv^ha^itbw r^QuIar. bis blood pure and actlre,uijie Doay b o a !^  clean and wholesome. ''In time o f --------- —'war,' peace 
' aour St die-fheadache furrJJi i*^®*,.* medicine for ao'

Candy CatharS?^ bad breath, bad taai.druoolsU bed-time w ill fix  you all right by mpi-.

Address STERLING REMEDY CO.. Chicago or New Tor>^617
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BY W, E. BURLOCK, JR.

*‘THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN.”
A  rural dTwn* wltlwut a «inct« “ 1 

« V at.“  or “ b* fcotfii”  tn It, with ro  tear
ful tier-^tnea w^vo have been -KT^^txX, 
ustl CO ffnow atornvf into whloh the 
youn* mother and be^ hat* liave been 
driven by a fnern but godly paivot.

locrodlhlet te the cf>’> but nevartheJeae 
tt haa haphened. and Cieorge Ade. tn his 
•omedy tfrema. **The C-niniy Chalr- 
Btaji." Is Pe*r>on.«lMa 

6 ’j«ch as Uiwetflng rtf t’ lentrlMl tm - 
i ’.t lia  was aevwr tiefore h-ard o t  un’ees 
tt -R-aa when Ado l.roua'.tt !i*» “ HuI-j**- 
» t  SuIjT* to ftx-a.lwty «ltr?o it a  elngla 
ehorva girl wtvo had been namdd Jn a 
Kotorlotis divorce eult, a siniae Ter.der- 
ioln Johe or (r̂ ’ f-sUon, ar.d
#ui I U runclng to p t >.■ d ivou-". -  for 
tnonrha after ftircaa ar.d rau«:<7ai com- 
•-l.es. iiurnoaedly ree;c:>r with tf -» • >rt 
• t  f Ing ttroadway denvj/'.ds, ■-■.'« pm-
dv. ^ h.1,1 Uieir LUle v '̂gxie a d ■ 1
aW; . -

‘T  •  OoeiTTty Chalms.’ir.'' A-l* haa 
w ■ " play jvh lco  O ip.l.'i «

cut partially n.e cM scor« by the r"iV  
licatlon o f tliese

Mr - J'T . oeai. •>( his determination 
a:,d In ■ *-jene elwjuc.'it by Its simple 
path --! DPOvalU upon Mtn to forego 'Js

T!,.' lard act shows the Town H ill on 
*' “cclon nr/iit. After the tide " f  returns 
has ewaje.' th,r advanta^re from one to 
tiie ■'•-her tv;..i(.l*r dn.ally .I vinred
eleriel, ird  who had ouarrel!^

about 
ess oy
'Iv

utr- tn >r.- t.i the stic- 
,.i. .-e than li IV UN P. 

' Hi-.;'''‘'ras l i v ings ; .who  
ani l.-' Is (li.-icil. .1 as ’ ’tne

w Irh 5.1m ove:
her f ..ther. C-:
f.'-r'-. 1: / him

a ;iv. Ugll^In
; .1 ■lay . I"- -
W’ e f: -r lie c .

Swe .inam i

1 tou.-h . .f c- ar."
Of "o5-'r ibiickt h« certI'nlv*Ur;i .M'-h '.a.j d rot Tmvh ■---c;,

1-. TpT*'- i .w  I .'■-■e mig :f ''»r. • ; -ieT-ver.iiT i..'"* 4̂ 'wr- '!n'i<v !{iv
ch- " >er I

^l'
rr
tcr>'

P
fo \ • ♦'
hi.

h.il

■- 1 V f..r
U'ir\ H,ir^7

: H ! t aU j

■I P'.vT ").'v
will :i ’. t'r • «>'rir‘'

' l:f- f-i%n

b«; I

t-

mo9:»r>^r», ... .
• 'j i'jiry i MU A 1* k = . - 
tern:.*/ v-wn* r i  h." r.f3 ftrTf 
ci'iarnOi'i's n 3--*r■*.-./ 4, - -I

■e r'T*': t r y ' h i
tho A'ew j in'll, r v  .
e- ■>■ vtirfo rio-f-.r-- k r.-, v

w'.'-'ii au-h i-.li.s-.a ar-.i s-'Mi. a 
r.it ■!r*';”na -..f •. <. .n r-.U
t no trti'.i of 7h'j p! ■•'.re -?.k1 o- ;• r - 

' t..e * TVi'-lO! s  w ' l. h s v i y  tiio n.:- 
. 1 •■ Of - e>*h ae tlc-.i-

">r .■•-,« ni-m wto. ' .n ’e  l ived  in 
-ui at:; .onph'-i e, and 1: - t r .: t ' ' . '

, *r>4n lij v . ‘w VorV - r t lrry-;ive 
1!-•  Iri ' a c-'.uni, vUi :g". It

i! i.L’n :.--k t.- rhsi J.is bov-
! an.I M .. i .  ‘ •• ■-.* .'.it y.f- '.-'a 

..n-1 •1- !..u, /. ;ie ha.s n..-:.ie«\-ed
! • '■ o.dry eo -■i.-oirly-
-at o. feeling -of see-'t 
1. t-ier ■ i.ii t So 
.* -Oiiaia ao.l '-'et
J; uii I •. rootute. iind It 
£.■ Ado lni.,i!-a*-1 1: f .e  
;.OtO i Ke- n 1 -   ̂ 111
*.ri hij knowJ----.;e thtt 
w.d . SU-- ■'• s *e
-f ''.‘'he :.'')'j;Hy < O*.

'r iiii. -'f Uie g*" ' 
t; .• A ■

e c
l£i In je-...;:-- /

'eeeS itave

r )i.
r ‘ .c ' -r i v:*
.1'ist « .-"h *«*» 1 «r I ■ v*i‘ \i
*̂1 CO,''. r nr '■•If < ■ • - '

t'-ef* U'.ftl ' 1 ■ ''5?̂  'at -  ̂ r ^rA
: ' ^r • M*... ’ ! \  ̂ . r>f.; ; .-a -1 ;• hn ■
*-  ̂ C ' i.-.t. I f , . , ; n ■ .v'- Wik ^ .•’-lir:’ *'--

< , «• . > asM V  ̂ _
SSIa-'H

w -- ■t ’ h h 
*1

tK

tt :r»
. t ̂

r:

il.eftt
:r» . / y rrr .’•jU 
t^t? "S'‘W V'->rV
m;lr--,- .nar;-'!- f *.,p 41, .* se.rnotHns

I" 1--.o < -v.tnty O.halrman.'’'̂ *' *

w--orth having
"  «  l»e<ehf >y*s nf
;ir,nw,tl,*l!«.,5 with 

nh.v - *-p,.rt. If 
•teen̂  here for 

; '.a '■onvlnced
n..t w-.-mt clean.

j 'f 
d!s*i-; tlo

■-U-, nn. -
>. In !;

MRS. CARTER.

. -1 t r ill ' A
A--,*.', t.,,;

' «  !*rv ■ ,:i.
■ 1*

oe In A;.t;-
Ui tioiiiinatc, 

;-ey f'lr rh« -' .nnr ■ ur!

r.d

r in
ir-.f '. j . :,ro at. 1 • .e ■*.>;>> e

rorn :i-iii'!y i.'l w.o.t.'ag to he.Vr » l  i  Is
Ii- f

ii.:: il.i k )«r *hc t.'r>untv *''-.drm  
p! :•—.1 i-y MacAt.vn .\ro;-~:'e. brihite 
w !!-i tt-o- hla young lew partner, Tlll- 
f->;-l i\'h-*e>r. was cb**e:. after f.»pty

an,! thei oppr.*l*’.g .■andl-lato 
I- * . s» Judge Kilos Itig jr  ( ‘ 'hiiriea 

ai.d i-'>« f.ill).*,- if t ie  girl 
"'heeler had 7\at afUTn.eon ssited to 
»........  1-l.ni and who Itsd pronusej to
d - f

Ji- 1 Ila  -klcr Is a t-'g. ’ .h-ilT. rough h’j t  
k' ni l .!.mniryman. wi'h u fund of 
r.v lve  w't .nr.il shrew.lrceN whi~!.i gen- 

m.ir.rifrs to i.a’v.1 lii.m on t.*;., Ar- 
baf-;.’>  l;i t'.a part was deilghtf'il. He 

-i>*'.l t'i the 1̂ 1®, au'I .nls pe;-
(  u.il s'uc ees was QUlte AS pr m-.unced 
a . -na-. of the p'le.te, iterle tJrown. as 
h i!l* n J >V'.ê ;iAj-, a'ar ,'.ie weekevt 
I", -h-i e litre cast. He \wa I n s “ ••e.

- I'.i 4 ;,i n.i;:.hy-pemh-y, even wnen 
■.<W-r 1 -.1 f-,>rja.i him Into ma'.liK a 
.1 aK'ii-.st the taun;^ .'f Ju.lge Hig- 
!n ,iA iin-« ece-r with Isioy Klghy 

tr ..1 as t'ln.Vgh he -wi ro frkfh. >*ue£l 
.‘.e-« j*r. ii-.)wn - .may '•« ••

of fsperlence, an l perh-ips 
hf-i vl-- ‘ -;:s £.y -̂r<.ro7t. i’Ut 
to roe to he end'. In i.-'e.i of a 

f.-"- Inrl: :c*i,>ri.-!- from some 
g  ' • .('. « '•  w'.iAn In ‘ ;.ve ’ ’

s-At-- o ' t!-« e.'-.-n.l a t le the
C - .•* .’-4 rirow. a P !r '»y  i-pene
h.s - r . - ' t p t . y  h'-. iiti-- ’■ ■‘ iits and 
ts ’tr. s ii: dV’'e . f»r  r- ' --‘i U' -dm t-o
T-irt.'V- 1- .--.sit d " 'a*e ‘ C-.-Artor hid
p' . ..fciol i.e wo-:.’ '-.o* V
e ’ -.'.tlon t.' ■--•■ fi'-.er'e = ■ ’ «. --it ■ •
1 .«• he c-n e M.-•! it no I 'y ' r  ar. 1 tc.
7-’ ---. o > %- ; -11 1 ' In f i.'t t t . l  * "le
r ' ;'c. . f  '-.e e *t;*t'-
r;.!\'.l ' 15 a f-*e He' t I'i e.ct
w '.t'V'al p - . r n * 1:. - 5:-re ft.i-l x

.if c'nlidreri fc . l  o; - - f  T--;r,s; 
a'. ' -j • no" ' ' 1 ■•r.-'t
<;-/■ -e f” '! ' T •  'j-jfc! p'-; : .-i'o-it.ts In 

•-r.:a»'es. 
i:. . ;ul-d A •̂  f 

jT'.'Vi'.r oh'n’ ns *■" 
hv- .stole;-. m-m-’ V left 
*I Ai nty liters he.f .r® f{-j

e - .
11
e : '
Vj 
he 
t-.
I jO’ .-I”.' 
O - -

Mr* T.f »V.e fMcie*" 1« now ?n P.e m ll- 
dle o f h.»r ‘s.'er'tl c.-igageme-nt of twen* 
tv-two perfh-mpr-e* at nelii-AVs The- 
:.tr«. nrt I ,ifrltouT-n, she Is r-ierlng tw> 
Tdeces In -h ?.''s hes a;r.--,-.dv p r ye.l 
In N'ew VorV: fo rnpo -'tv for a V'nr 
ea.’h, !' 1.« O'.'- I'v » I'lckv -linn'-' thof 
o-c olit'ifr'j n «c -f rown *ev«. tVI h fhe 
Iretiicnil-ous pre.vt'go -u-h ,v, f,y.„ ,,f,joys 
row  It Is <3;fflc-ilt ♦-•> «ov ho*w long she 
could r.loy to t .-» f .r=u 'r  of the Bo- 
lasoo T'.estre Ln a r- v .Irama of equal 
atrenrth to “ IM TAorn-'' end 
Sir. Hclas'vr has proml'e.] tve shall have 

'  op;>oTt!inltV t . te.t ttic niafter next 
year, hut with M i t ' . i r t e r 'e  buslnes.s 
c'ln'inulrg as It dot-s If ai>tiM not he s jr- 
prt*ring If ft wns the fall of l'».i5 Instead 
uf irs.H whi’ h WI.W her tn a new ro’.e.

MISS ELIZABETH’S PRISONER

■W'HIlam Kaversham, Mr. Charles 
JYohtnen's ••mye'.-ry'’ efsr. bo called be
cause few' peo' fo can B»e any reason
fur hhs fr^-ciit-ying a atelitr position In 
the theatHcal /l.-TTvament. oper.e.I'hl.s an
nual New York engagement at the Crl- 
t»rf -n Theatre la-: Moruiny In a play 
bj U. N. 3t'T-;w.-.r. and K.v.lll Swvto.

Mr. Step;.-cr.s. w.j.) I-. the -nuthor of 
••An E:i>-r.rv t.j the King" and aweral 
atlrrl: K rotn.nii'l; «<> li-l seem to

be’ ier to ft’ - - own w-.rk wlth-
.-Uf Jh; g -:1 fhe -■-I'l of .1 i-ol!;ll>.>rmtfur. 
for "ill.-s  i-M'.zafrd ..'r FrlKun.-r.'' us .-,ls 
l.'itest play i.t • alk'd, L; a wvak au.d un- 
lorereatlr.K afr>;i:- It l.s a pUj o f the 
itivoiutl.nsii.i-y - :i- and te l* o f the ad- 
v*!jtures. in.’.r 'i'.' -.nd otherwise. >f 
• sr-t. 11am* J‘-;-'ton. o f iiee's, U gh l
i -.-' -se A llilim  h » V’•rsha.’Ti. Mis-S Klira- 
■f t . r;.i;'£«.‘ y. Hnda tti-u-g. who flnrt 

1 • . Peyton a priSi'ii.T .nnd then 
' h, r;elf before his Impotuorxs 

it,Ve-m»ki. z. - 'I 'X -l hor rv.Uer uiigrate-
t'lil ;-i: •

«  'r

. ell
'- 1 t-o grasp the rh.ir-

r !;,';-T*ie-l fi-be.
■r. .. - -. i, -t -.1 Thejoj wu*

g*-l -n ; -
r-. -f n r:  ̂̂  j

• m th^v

IJ • 1 *, , • ‘ :■ .-»n tl'-»t .he w -uI 1
■r that I '.V '̂ .!'• r•-  ̂ '*V, V.it iie wa.s .tn

i;fs '* '*'< r t ■4r-C'.>'it h »' 'i •ni:i 1, *\:iw n-).as of the ICCKS
V ^ad w;»n rf IraA'icTi  ̂ St" rj.’; In arr igaiit Votes
ce-f trick the whir]1 •Mp. Flvers.bHm Inve«te_t
 ̂ ifr:h ir» 1 -1\ M, '■.'‘s ■ ; 1 • .* ..it** JiTII --H K ,

v . f i U ’ :n vf' ‘ ■ • • p.a".
cn •n j W;ps V liJ iile UifTertrtiCt de-

>fr
l l C f f l W  in  
"Ciap^»3erLrung^kxn "
twe«n a I ’ .iioiual h.tikw-: ;,l.=,-nan .nr. 1 an 

tr-i>;'cr of p>-d.»y. t:iv r >'e wou'..! 
h ve --.e..-:. mu fi 'tik,>r..i'.-1. Th> svhot-j 
firwt ai.f Is .!ev.(.-.l t.t .ny-.w iig I ‘*-yton 
to r,.ri -iff w jt'i M: = s Kl;z''!s>th' f iv >rlts
and.l>-l."'s" -i i»>a of the tugency of 
\»ur. -m.I ■ the h->r-e's i>r; i* .g h m 
bn 'k In ■: few iiMments w-.-iii.i. <1.

M'-s l-; i*,i'ieth fs a red-n .■• T.i'.v, -snd 
she t-e.*! a i-n.ince ts r.-v.-ijc liers.-If 
■iP'.n him f'.r hi.- runnl’ v  '■‘IT with her 
h' rse by ho’-Vn-y him prls.iner an.l turn- 
Irg  him over t-. the Britl>h. who, ns he 
h.n-1 nt OTM.i tl;ne I..—n Ir thalr .vnny, will 
har.g him as -t traitor

9he a*"', ording's e. n.ls f.'r the Hrlflsh 
troops Imt li-f ire they c.sn arrive Pey- 
t >n. 1- the most rnpl.l love scctw* we 
liave seen In s>>me time fo’irteon mln- 
t»t. s cur trusty <ihr >nometi>r mmle it— 
wliis her heart, and she hides him from 
the S'dil'er* she lus gummone.1,

"Tiym they have gone an-1 her chrrnce 
for revenge Is past. Ml*« Khr-nbelh dls- 
cov4-rs thM Peyfon’a pretenea .vf 1oa'»
«  ,s Vnjt a trick to keep his f'ecdom. 
and for rwenge m-ikes him fall genu
inely i/i love wit., her and then fliouts 
him sc'>m' il]v. Ifowever, In the la»t 
e.-t e.ach agrees i . forgive end f-»rges, 
marry an.l live happily ever after. Mr. 
Kaver*ham h-** many f-dlotvers among 
N-w York’s theatre-goers, end he will 
doijld'ess Therefore have a profltnld® en- 
g .4,'f tr.ent. but he will prbhablv not gain 
.irv now adrnlpera from hi* work In this
pin \-

Ihovv T/vn dall, .1" Ms lor John Oolden, 
o.n<l Chwri-s ..tvrTy. «3 Cuff, a slave, 
desorve memtlon.

‘‘CAPTAIN “BARRINGTON.”
victor M n'cs s play, ' ‘C.nptain B.ir- 

r.’r.gton.”  tit® btst .Amcresn Rov./lti- 
tloiiary wsr p.ny «hl. h .‘i.is ®v®r been 
presented. W-ia • town nt the Manhattan 
.T'-ieatr® on .Monday wl’ h C' arjes Rich- 
man as th.e s'.ar.

Tills is Mr. P.lchmar.'- dr^t appe.ir- 
**ici- In .New York u- .- • •i'. aithoigh 
f 'T  the p.ast two year* he hn". - le i.l- 
Ing man of the Enw.ire The.-.tr.- >i ■' k 
C.tmiwtiy so f.ir ov/T.-h,; i.>weil lu* ..'‘ - 
Boclat's that he has ii'cn a dtar in ,il 
but nnjti-.

That RioCiman has far more > -lu- 
ma*e right to stellar hor-.rs ihsn many 
o f those now wearing ti-aw etery .•■ ■ 
who hag ever eeen him la convin »c1 
and In •'Clarualn Barrington" he d c .s 
4.S Is b.it r'’ st he should, the i.est
w'.cic of h,s en*|rc ca"n»er T s-. •
of 'he play the labl tturiiii the H- -'J- 
lutloa.

'■.ipt. Il.irrington Is a dashing ilrlllsh 
ofll.'-r. w ild. .Tls twin br.-.lh.T. ii. llher 
of wli.ini. never, being ..w.ire n f the 
other s exl,-,;er -e. is a i,eut.'n.--jit In the 
'.'■it'ne'U .1 nr.nv.
('njit.-iin Tt irring:-.11 Is . -Uicernc.l In la 

plo: to i-apiuic i.y !r*‘a-.liery Hen. W.isii 
!• g: 111. .)U! l« f,>i;e.l tbr.iuirh th<‘ her.i- 
ism and -l.-i'ia' -.f hlr t*r.i;li. r IJeui. 
K.ol'il: g. Mr. Rl.-lmvan plays'.cith rolos. 
;ui.1 fi.e stnril.,iK (llfTer-me h® .llsplays 
In their p.>rf’ iv.'.i ‘ tanipa film :.s an ac
tor of ra-i) ituliiy. As llie dashing devll- 
liuL.v o .( Mrp.at: (•.ipi.iln he diiplnys a 
llg'ntn.-a-. .c aeagg- r aui.! .i re.-'.-i.-ssnts.a 
w .-.:.-;. U in :r. irk.vl .••antr i^t p, tha 
earru-.at. 1 .' \ ri-s.ilvc an.l t1>-v->:lou to 
li.i'-'..-.. a-.; h a.-ilmate tn.. iiairi..'

Kv. II hLs I i H . r i r . i y s  f-;.- .i;'f.. sn-e 
o f spi-.j. -iml th> ill-flttlr.g ■-. «th. s of 
fhf- coi.i'i nl - ontrasr vl ik- with the 
auvort. well-rtttlng uniforms of ti e Eng-

The .Trsi tW'i n --s portrnv the !o,-« af- 
filrs  o ' I.ieiii Flc'allpg aril Roth I,sng- 
d<.n. a loyal sur>P"rt.-r of the Amerl- a.us 
di'splte a tr- v ii--r>us .an.l c..nsplvi-r < 
ci.i f*rv 'I’ lcie wh.' Is h“ r guar<lim. 
Miss l-argHn, jil.avol bv jtus.anne Rhei- 
<lon, g->es t I t;lo Rrlttsn camp tn the 
SI -onil Hit. r.-.l -welnw -'.Acnin R.arrlng- 
t-->n In his rirltlah in tf >rm there, fhlnJcs 
from hlr .el.trtUng reeemhii.nca to 
Ine ihat It is le  Tlic Intt-r ha.s '-.en 
taken prls-mer and i.s hroug'nt hef re 
her. Hhe ren.ile.*- his love Icn-Mince.s 
him .ns y. iivr-• t T  • and e/.y amj oplers 
h'm tiev.*r to speak to h-'-r again.

Uolh Mr Rl'-hinn sn.l Miss .stheldon 
are splbcllfi in these paesloii.ate ;;-e.!®,.. 
In the thlT-i ft.'f Fielding Is tirprlseii by 
a pn.'iy of It'1t!«h s..l iters st the h-.m-s 
of MTs.s Tang.Ion's uncle. Mr M-.ultrn, 
eT-'.-ltenfl.v played by »;e<*rge \Vl!s%n. 
ss h ; 'I'ls nfered Into a c-msp’racy with 
the Tlrlfi.sh comm.snder to capture 0 “n. 
tVas'-iIngton. Fielding de.-i.sres 
t-- le  Barriwrton. h-n.-v-r. and «en1s 
the -oMlers ftw.iy. \ -ant o f '-1-1
Mo.ilton Infmm* them of th» trl.'k 
which hss teen ^las-ec ;i-io.n them. 1!-1 
t; ei' r*jsh berk. Fici«l'.:.g kill- F-ie-r 
les.l.r In s e-rne han 1-to-hs-cd flght sivl 
; -ir- e-rsre- t.hfourh s wln.Tsw T ' • 
t-oMiers ru-" a 'ter him. 1r!;-.g s- nepi.il/ 

thev , lo.i'l and lel-iD.l their m î i- 
ii.'s  but in an l.Tcrcdlbly short time 
F ij. r i r t  i-g'on In f ill r.-g mentals
.str*.’ - i- • ■ •■‘-e room and onler- r'-e-n 
awHV. Ttut''; who prr-'nivtcs h*s 
gij,.» . throw- he-s-lf his arms, but
■,.» i--..«s !-e: y I'tter. and with g usn- 
■ng t.re.rh * 11= her nasti-n tn W.ishlng- 

, Wn to warn him of the plot tp ca.ptJra 
~m. As • starts tm foils in n f>1_nt 

.m 1-: -: -d l.liHli .atlll t:.v i’ s
, u r*. . I ii^ , I 'cT-11V liea.l.
In tha lost act. Washlcgloa come* 'to

M A a o w
; jAr d u c k l ^. m
The C2ouniry Chcurjnan'y

revival of this comlc-oper.a elaush;, 
whl»h ha.s had Its New York run ex- 
M i^e<l twh-e. l.Tirte d.>Jbla interest to 
liie r;--w production. .

•■tVInsome Winnie" ha* been Arneri- 
canlx'-d hv Fr*rlerlc Kanlcen an.l Ou*' 
taw  Kerker for th- eomewh.at unluuo 
reason that Mies ^Iw'vnle*., while aha 
llkct the PK-•; at ttrst. rsvo.tng found 
herself east aa llie da.ighler '  .an Aue- 
t ' .  "an olonist tra:isp!inted to the 
horn* of tUla>l and faehlonaibe F.ngllsh 
re'a lives Tlie hum./r wa.' 1nte-.«e y 
Aurtrall.'on and Engl sb and the r-de u» 
te ly lacking In the breesln--S|| <,f the 
tvnh'al Amerl-aon girl. Jests whl'h 
binged entirely upon the relatior.s exist
ing fteiwren England and her ts.l m'es 
w.iuld aUo be totally U'*.st upon Ame-I- 
«-»n au.tiencaa. and s->—"AVI’- - .mr Wln- 
r.ie" was nafura.il2.s1. an*l f.>r the past 
eight weeks on the rrwd hss l>een pr .y- 
Ir.e her right to take oiw oe-e-r-..

.As the »t->r:- r./w rune. "Winnie Walk- 
er." an Amert tan a‘ »ubrette. ^ayed by 
M:rsi Edwardea, flnda haraidf itranded 
In Turkey. arJ undertakva to w/>rk her 
V ,1 '•,->,'01.- ,ii.- h**r wile, giving ^u.-ikc-
Uf-niing i“*r' >1 man, ea at 'n h »,iwsi. 

In one of the coVst toams aha makes tna
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M.aulion'e h..use ns per appointmer.t, 
but -Mis.s L-angd.an had re,a'he.i io.n with 
Fielding’ .* Warning and he had captured 
the Rrilis.'i tro-»£s<. who were waiting 
to take him prUoner, and put hla own 
men in thdr uniforms.

Consequrntly. w.aer. the redcoats 
up to the h.iuee Mo-jlton thinks 

that the plot haa auccve-led and Waah- 
l:-gtin is his j.riS'inw. When, however, 
the.v Mrip off their re«1 coats and he 
aee.s their r’.mimental uniforms he Is 
Uixleivivcl W.iBivJnglon, with his usual 
m.ag.ianlmltV pnrdnne <he i>l.l traitor 
FleldlfiK an-l Miss l-angd-ui are uolted, 
an.l .til eipls h-is-pily 

Vic’ .ir M.tpcs, the author was f.or sev
eral year- etrge manager fob Augustin 
l)iJy, .00.1 the .splen.llii training he re- 
oe ved then- shows itself In die way ho 
has i..iiuilei this play- Th*-re is not a 
slnrl.. ilul; niopieiit or a moment in 
wh; -h dialogue ;s su'oservisnt ’.>1 action 
In the fight f In the third act the
«  ;iili< i.-e 1..' ' i ;s. ,i tr. ,a tretncnd'> ja plt.-li 
o f (-x-ylternent ilurli;g the fight Itself, 
an.l Is h**ld to r.ich -..n Intense nervoua 
tens;.in d-ir.rc ;h. un--. r'-ilniy -.f whit 
Is .-oming -after firing d os .tw ty
lh;tf wh-'it H:irriiio;:.*n its-vars Ih.-pe la 
a wild mitb’jrrt of at>i lau.se txdh fn-n 
a.lrr.ir.tllon .and T.-ltef 

The roles of R.trrtngt-.n e ! F M ing, 
w .i!> 'I i ' ' .inii'ir in hara.-ter, Hlf .nl !ne 
.*pt' *r*‘J': tv tor M- i t l i 'h . * p . .\  ir le ' 
perse-rja’.Uy. He is ra h a l,;g h i ..1- 
B-wne. ■ c-wn-cait fe ..-.V t’ lat r. i or e w‘ : >i 
a drv'P 'if g 's i  r.*.. Mo-hI in V«.i:s 
pan wlthhol.l a fee'.lng >' ad-ii’ -ail-.n 
f -r ■i ni. !'-.l til's H ntert.iOtf.i |,\- %j-. 
il hm-in'- ref1-..Ti.'nt and r .;-l ‘ .refil
ing. -A gefh-mnn Is a g-n"lem-,n d>'-
•»>i‘ e ’ H>'! s 1 - r "  R. ... j
o ier.‘ ‘ v p i m.atier wh.T h.;« n !». Mr. 
Ri'shm.;'’ h' -Is t.i hi.- ’ .arts in .atm 
pher • of n: ii'.l': :-se and divn y x'-id it 
few men cm The s»ag* eqj.--' and none
f X.

“WINSOME WINNIE.”

S;-e''laI intereBt Is n If.ached fo the 
preR--nf.'-T|<<n of "B'lns.ime ’R'lnnle." fn 
w I' lUl.'i. KdA'.or.les will make Tut
N.-w York debut as a star at the <.'«,an;o 
Thcv.tie T lesdiiy. r>cc. 1. he. ause It ia 
tin- fl; ' j.r.. lii.rtlon offered by liikohow- 
• ki a -1 fMuIi'.n ,-ln-.» fhei.- triiimi.h In 

Erpdi.> " Ar.d the rrcent and biiillant

V

*Vk«AS* •

acqnalnlance o f '•Marjorie Ball,'' an 
American hetreaa. who has ba«n 
summoned to England to meet her 
guardian, “ I-ord Povertsh." whose 
name la moat appropriate. He haa 
planne-1 to marry his ward to hla 
eon. and th'js aava the family ex
chequer. M.arjorle, who haa never eeen 
Ix>r-1 Foverl«h .t  any member o f his 
f.amlly. in a m-'«nei\t of desperatke., 
changes place wlrij M'lnnJe Walker, iu 
order to test her new-found friends 
On thus change of Idc-itlty hinges the 
-a-ction o f the piece, for A\*l.na-«me Winnie. 
Imlng taken for the helr«as, is abduct- 
fvl by bandita. along with a rtch .*nanu- 
facrurer o f pills, who haa been mistaken 
for Lkird Poverl«h Eventually L*ove, la 
the [>er*in of luord P-overlSh a son. Dea- 
m md. sotve.-. the JlfflouIUes, ar«l deflea 
t-arental authority for the sake of in- 
Bonie Wnnle, while the heiress wins tha 
hewrt of I>r. Tleiaiey. th® ptll-tnaJter, for 
hersr-if a'.-»ne -an.l Is content.

Mlsa Fkiwardcs’s suppwt Inchidea Jo- 
eep.*! C Mln>n. Hlchard K Cwroill. W. 
r  C.arleton. AA' E. Fhllp, E. TeivalJ 
Fraser and AViUiam Corless; Mlsse* 
H»-Ien Redmoml, Iao*i<>! H.a!l. Jobyna 
H -aland. P.ai.-v Greon. Mll.1r.-1 Kean- 
nev. .Anna C.anier >n and scores of young 
an-1 pr»;ttv w./men who kn-'W how to 
e.lr.g as well 4i« dan-e, while a notable 
f-.atiire Is th.' revival of t .« p-iw.Tful 
ma.:® chorus to whl -h Is allotte.1 aome 
of the flnest niimborr in t.ie ecore.

ELEANOR ROBSON.

C A R , m
cef 4 ]2 «  £>e]asoo. -

"  'Never mind.' she said t
won’t coat you anytbhig to toot at k
I should like to have you do that’

"M r 9eabrooke It obUglng. Hs M
look at it. He rewd the Introdocttaa 
th«n the first chapter. It waa Okfltl 
o'clo.'k »-hen he took no me hook, tt
II o'clx-k the pretty bodk sgnt M  
bec'ime uneajy. He n e w  rilsidik 
e.vce Another hour and she srto oiHM 
up and down the floor. At 1 o'cfciek la 
laid the ‘Hiok dosrn. and. reachtaC kf 
hli hat and coat, said;

"  Tb e t's  a ejever book I regrot IM 
I cannot read more of K. hat 1 I 
away to rehearsal '

"flhe waa ms*1. but she didn't Mf s 
word, fjra '-iing tTie book, aheahsktlt 
Info her M ichel and dashed oat o( fti | 
office."

From o'Jt-of-t >wn .‘Tltl.'l.am -f Elcor.or 
RoTison's "M.-rclv Mary Ann. " Ne-v 
York Is quite prcp.-irad to see one of the 
rrealcju i.lts .r .v ttrg  as well as one of 
the mos: I’ ltcrestirg plavs of the year 
when --ilie 1.. gins her engagement at the 
Oardt’ ii T'.*-vnre in .T.anuary. Even 
Mr. t'i. -rlc.- Fr. ’lam thinks well eno-.igh 
of It t . 'i-il l nniimlted time for Mlsa 
Robinson.

If s. cm- only s v-ar nr so ago that 
eV.e first '.tegsn to attract attention in 
the winsome r.ole of Bonita in Augustuf 
Thomas's "tArlsona." an-1 vet to-day she 
Is In the first rank of sfe'.Iar actreascs 
and one of the few wl;.. In this dte- 
cournging season 1 ave scor^  an un- 
q-.’ al1fle1 suc.-ess 9ln'e her "Arixona" 
days Miss Robs.an h.ae been a member 
of the Mrs. X.ieMoj'nc-Otls Sklnner-El- 
eanor R..bson combination. leading 
woman for Kyrle Bellew and the Juliet 
of last spring's remarka’oe company pre. 
eentlng "Romeo arul Juliet." Her sue- 
ces* .as Juliet lc-1 I.leT>ler A  Co., her 
manacers. to decide that the time was 
jipe to Taiznch her at the head of a 
drama tl-- organlxwtlon, dewNte her 
youthfiilness. f.ar ehe le only alhoat 
twenty-two i-ears old.

"Merelv Man’ Ann." the rehicle trfilcli 
the m.ankgerrent chose for this t-urpoee. 
has Just closed en engogeanent In Chl- 
c.ogo whl.'h r>res,oges a hUshlv profitable 
season f'.r the management and one 
n arked for the artislle arhle\-eni»nt of 
the star.
. . " ’Merely Msrv Ann. wrote one Chl- 
*ago critic, i* a chapter from the best of 
ricken«. -easone.d with a dash of 
ThnekerAV an.l nrodu'ed so weJi that 
one's 'avorlfcs live before his ea-es, 
'Pb.Te iTie humor of Mrs BardwcU 
the p.a'bos . f th-- life of a Sidney Cir- 
tian. .an.l a bit of 'Vanltv F a ir ' And 
throng’ all wa-- fhe Influence o f the etrl 
fro-n '-s/n c-’ iintrv,' w'lo ’ .eovtghl Into 
the cl.H.mt , dark, m’sea-.ahle Ixmdon 
boar.1ing-hou.se «.»mefhlnc ->f the 'ra- 
g-ance of the Tthtebe',', of her beloved

Arid It was the cfetlc o f fbe Ch'cago 
TTveplng To«t wh.o wrote; "M is ' A.iams
In h«r iugcntie days coul.1 not har» 
rwlnte.j Mary .Arn t»o finely as Miss 
Robson does. Here. lnde->1 Is a wel
come addition to fit* ste'.ln' Its* Think 
over the Ttam«> of the yoimger women 
of the stage and suggest -.ne who has the 
talent and pronylse hflss Robson shoes. 
T-> iter the public -may reasonably U.oic 
for achievements of 1mporta-i..e."

Miss Robson, however, comes 'rom a 
stock In which expertness In histrionic 
era haa 1"»ng l-cen conceited Her father 
Is Augiisltis C.X'k, whose Napoleon In 
"Mme Si\n« Oens" earne.1 him un- 
sttPte.1 praise. Her tn .other is TMadg* 
Onrr F-ook. at p-esept playing the title 
r ke In ' Mrs. 'Viggs of ihe Cubliag.j 
PatcTi"

Then. too. In "Merely Marv Ann," 
Israel ZaJigwill, tTie a-jlhor. haa d-.n* 
much for Ml«s Robson. No more cham- 
Ing story can he founds In cotitem- 
poraneovs fiction n  Is full o f thepathoa 
of real life end Is told with the sivid- 
nees o f deecrtpptlon fh.at makes Mr. 
ZsngwlH foremost anv’ ng the hrrllllant 
wn-iters o f the dav. Mr. 7,ajurw*'J him
self rewrote the elorv tn dramotlc form 
far Mlsa Robson's tiae, and In It* i>re»ent 
e'-'pe It l.« a gitmilne camedv hit

Next season Ovaries Frohoian orlll 
^ -o w  ope-i the doors of one of his lym- 
don plarheuses to her, and after her 
•bgagenjent there both her msnagwra. 
Llehler A  Co . sod Mr. Cfltarles Froh- 
Tn*h expe't ha rto he as valuable s star 
hr the other side o f tha ocean a« she Is 
already here.

■Thema* Q RewbronAc® surprised an tn-
the other day. 

o fh ls  tells the story; 
to ■‘ttlnw down

W/U.d have supposed that shs was a 
b(K.k ajjen, Re.jbnaake t.’ ld her he
« - i  .1 not 1,,,. t'le l.uok e te „  ,r he r<^.ly 
wanted lu *  hl«h hs did not. *

Although they wyre msrrisl M  
spring. Henry .Alnlev had had bat I 
days 'f honeymfton when he sgsla]
Ms w;fc. fiusAnne Sheldon, oa 
Mr. .\lnlev IS icodlng man Id 
Ad.ams's caniT.any. and Mina MsIM k 
leading woman In tohsrles RMwai 
company

TT:-r*> lavs -after they were manlrtlt 
I/onl'.n Ml-- Sheldon wa* .s-inHBUlil' 
a caMcgrarr from M’eber A FleMi •• 
left nt once > > begin rehearsals hi *t>»- 
t.' n T'arrlngt-an." Mr. .AInley wi^le 
talr.o-1 in lei'.-l-m. and only aolTSijjw 
ii. t ine t- begin rehearsals for t W 
Pretty Sl-ter of Jose."

"'■-ar't'ln Harrlngt -n" has beSB 
i-c  1:. Pis* -n. s:;d Mis* Ailain^i 
paiiv h.as ; eer. on the road a lM  I 
tv-e .-.d -*'d 1' was not until
W' e;; M 'i« Sheldon arrived witk 

.mr 'irv  f-.>m R -ston. that tkt 
;-alr wi—e r.‘ ;*.ited.

net MtmSBdtifti

T-.eb.cr *  Co. will organlss aaetkv 
companv to prod'jce • Mrs. TVtap «f 
the Cab .age rafeh " about Jan. t  Tk» 
O'cond trganliation i* made asslMcy 
on account o f the splendid ruc«Mi#iS 
homely pl.av of optimism has stand 
along the line. The prediction It tlHif 
made th.at ihs New Torli engsgs— * 
win occupv the remaJoder of tie sss- 
son.

lian Daly been led Into raadsdll# 
Ola E. K. Proctor's Twenty-fhlrd •tpsd 
MoVliiy’ rfl̂ *?"*’'* enggfsaMat Ittk

Daly'.a unique method of eenweadk* 
hlmscif to his audiences Is to f in  •• 
Imitation o f himself. Daly'S act «►  
■Isfs. In brief, of sn sppesraues Is S 
stage dres-ing-room. attired la ooitna* 
Moral dinner gsrmenta Hs has s 
oresser who msy he referfsd to at tks 
trial horse, at times, and as a BSOsMiT 
ad.Vjnct, at other*.

Having removed Ws coat, coflar and 
Macule. Daly proossds to laaks kLor 
••If up In ths character he hss sffsctsd 
"'-Tj^g the pawf decads or s&

The long drooping mustaohs. th# tkla 
N*>nd wig. and the drawl wees aO •• 
evldenre bv degress. 'W%tls the

proceeds. Daly sing* a soag Ik kl» 
war. called ’ ’Storie* Adam Told is 

Eve.”  It is well received, sad h* n#* 
is'hee up W- toilet with a few rsaur*» 
of the harh«*s,rd variety , _

Then he sings the '.Nothing New 
•rotn 'T h e  Rounders." in which hs »••• 
a hit some years ago. and after s slyt 
jtitcrvai does "Oh. Fudge!" froja T ”  
.Yew Yorkers." Thi* ftnishei his sit  
which runs about twentr-flvs tatoa*»

I»e*plte the bowls of "hsd 
on Broadway, the manaAOUimt *  
"Babes in Toyland" and ths MajW* 
Tl.eatre have de*'lded to give tuaf**ff 
daily during Christmas week laJPP^aauy aunti* -----  .
that the chlMren may have m  
tunity o f seeing their piece, xbt 
Inees at the Xfa.losrtic recently hgrskjj 
nnromfortably crowded, it I* anammW 
nnd this Is anotber rcasoa for the** 
dslon.

_'VYedn,.».1ar evening of next 
!*•-<' Klaw A Erlsnger win 
th*lr latest I>rury lAtte *asetsoa 
•'M ither Oo.osw.”  sJ the New .AHlStlW^ 
Then-tre for fh* first time This 
fhe largest production this flna has 
rr t.le The companv will nuaibw 
♦00 people. Kl.aw and ErlangsT hswslw 
ported the entire production from 
iHtre and fhe prediction is coaftsimu 
n'Hde that It will ecMp«e In 
"ti'l magnificence of scenenr ,aJid 
tumea the two iireTlous Drurv Lsa* 
rizses In thle counfrv. "The 
_i-cautv ajid the Rea.*t." and

•**sS
s« 'Mr

BeaiM'.’ ' Jo*n“j '  McNally has entb^  « »  
w rltten the ‘.took an.l Frederick 
haa provided a new score trf "TJJSSgfc 
n_uelc. The henvv humor of tbsjm *i^ 
Ifbrettlst has been eliminate a » d * „  
place the clever Mr. McNally 
trrduced that snapor wit andJW,* 5  
QJlrkness of a'tlon so we.I n* 
American audience*. The nrlf“ im‘ 
win he Diaved bv Jo# C aw th o rw ^ " 
mede a great hit s «  Lena In "T a s ^ ^ ^  
Inr Besutv and the BeeSL ’

^ »«1  play " ilo fh er Oooss." HanT 
mtr ATola Olllette and I/fll* 
who also made great s\
King. 'Prince Charming 
Be iutv In "The Sleeping Beauty 
Peast.*' win Play  Jock J«I 
M ss Gillette, 'he most heautlfal 
woman on the Amerkian stage 
In Colin a "boy^g' port, a role 
site exoeli.

"Ths Eternal City,”  with K  X 
g.an at If* he.td. is proving s va goM mine Ti e pr.>d;K*tt'*ti I* *»o.a|tl
a  tour across ths oowunsat ytd **
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Love and the Poets.
Tna^rnuth an arrbinc ipp!a 
T r » »  I tarrl».l with a I«aa,
Ub.-ro ’ hw dlinpl*. d »nr» m il  dappi# 

u f  fh<* ahadowf .n tb* craai 
Tn’.il thr br;j;lir daj n u m l  1;» t<x>r n j;  
r»i-orh»ad a thruah waa luuliig,
A'^d a «vjfi!5‘ rivintrx,

TM rh<*ilrt>w«j ho'i''alionlrt p»a* 
I.ov .̂'ai-w, l ’ra<-il ami Ixirkwr-

W> bad la'iK'h'd al>«»<. tb«-m a!'.,
Ka< b a m uto  . luaakli.a muikar.

'With thi tjod o f  at I'ali 
H**r dtv!«i*> at.v-mwl to ah<»w (t,
KT*'a to Klram It, .-hi'i-kg to fflow It, 
l-tir» o f  Iorol!uf»a oai b poet 

Kana with Ij-rt.'i ria* and fall.
I “ Aftar their <-xa)ted paa-iou.

How aball I. ‘ m.nbon*rbl, "speak m ls^
I abai; fail In sorry fashion 

Kre I breatho a htngle Ilu#'"*
Blit I.orelaoe and I ’ raed supplied met 
Vrlor and Ixirker I d to guide me 
So unto rhe maid beside me 

r>ld 1 a !owr *‘Bo miner*
Never waa a soheme aatuteri 

Ah. the bllat I toon w as ln l  
?o I sa.r to any suitor 

■Who regards his chanee as tTitp—
T*rust nor in nor ring, nor loeketl 
Rbym*',^ your only rerta l*  rocket!
Pm s poet In your pocket.

And you're n iigbtj  anre to wrin*
I ' l . l V n i N  R ( ' t )L I ,ARn .

Recipes for the Kitchen.
ChewtiiW#

Khell and blanch one pint of Prencb cbest- 
rm«-. dli-'irdii g a!; nuts 'bat are not sweit 
and fresh, t'over with boPlna sreter aid 
cook until they are soft. Then drain and 
tr ash through a l olandcr. Add one half cup- 
fill of -reani, two well-beaten egg.s, half a 
reasptK^nfuI of sal', one fourth capfnl of 
powdered rugsr and a cnp and a half • f 
milk. I.lne '.ittle pattle pans with a rich 
paste fli; with a n txiore and bake In a 
Quick oven.

f ' id c i -  A p p l e  Saaeei.
P.oV one gallon of new sw « t odder dowa 

to two quirfa. Pare, Quarter and core ha'f 
a buvhel of sweet app'<-s. Put the boiled 
down elder Into a gr ani te or porcelain ket
tle, and when If bolls add at many appVs 
s* It will hold wlfhont crowdli;g. fover 
closely and cook slowly wdthoot stirring, 
ui 'll the apples ara tender. Sklra them out 
withmi' breaking, add more and cook until
el; are done.

Pour the syrup orcr the apples and s‘ t 
away to cool. The nest day drain off the 
syrup, bed; down until quit# thl. k, and again 
pour over the apples. The pieces of app.e 
su.iuid lie quit# dlitiDCt and the Juice tt;« 
consUiency <.f Jell.r,

Annt Mlaw'w t'ysld M a w .  
ihe cabbage fil.e, tUr<’Wlng Info Ice- 

water a« Cast as shredded. A.‘;ow jt to et*t;d 
sHuit TWO hours to crlep, then season to 
•aste with St *, p< pper ard a wee Mt f 
ii,’.«tard Kor a dr.-s>-!nk' '■cat the yokes of 
•wo egg*., a.hi tw., tahiospoonfn’s of melt'd 
butter and Ix st again. Add a half teaspiK'n- 
f ' of thick, aour cream, two tah.ewpoonft; a 
of oigtiT and half a cupful of vlnwgar, B»«t 
Thom three or four mlnulea, pour on the cab- 
u se  and mix

I ' a s r h a l  K r l l t r r a  tMlaus f ' o r a o a t .
Have r*-ai!y a kettle of hot fat, some brown 

paper for absorbing luperthjcua fat, and 
powdered atigar for dusting. Soak four 
bisculla over ulght In cold water. The next 
da.r beat to a pulp, add four wall-l>eaten 
eggs and whip again, then a teaipoonful of 
P'lwdered ciDuamoc, sugar to taste, and add 
ary chopped fruit preferred, Iirop the bat
ter by tne tabteapoonful In hot fat, and fry 
a golden brown. Take out with skimmer, 
.ay on paper lo drain, alft powdered stwr"t 
orer them while atilt hot, and «ax either hot 
or co'd.

anil $>es> fo- a dlnne- g- w * ,s not tb '" .g ’ .‘ 
sr; ‘ iiiposslb.e sum '* ctn readily b» n 
dersio*..; how the d'- 's« Qiiestioi; Is a ser 
one one a - '! tb.V' e rer  w th 'ho k.10O a - « -  •
a i l o w in i ' e  o re . ' 1:^(1 l o  M.-S Rorrseee it  <*)• 
probtein requ res iy;';''b S'Ud} and ‘ ' V -  
rsicii arinn

hen fh 'rgs  g* * so bad there mu«' 
r.eeds be a -«acttoe and In truth tn»re 
.-ever was a time wi.er u wonian .'ou <t 
jrw'k so smartl.r gowned fo" s*> little monex 
f;oo.l tssn. lime and (bought and tn i-t 
cnreftii e ip iu fl l fu re  wt;i work wonfVr* 

th.sr days whin there is simh sn en.l 
ees ynnf jy *f materia s t*. choose from 

such s ’ r opportunitt t*» s*tidr the la t . . '  
models In dr*-ss A ' in* large shop* now 
import so esters ive  T 'bat ro longer an* 
exclusive sfTios to be seen onl.t at some 
private tsilor s or dressmak* r «. but ar». 
eo to speak, at the d:«;"*«al o f  th* gcrerai 
public

n i c  'W in t e r  \% «rr trohe .

la  p.snning out * w.i. er w,ar*lr'''e .n 
what miisi be ec**n<.mtus. iln*'* ■he fl-st 
thing to h* *b*ne is t"  .‘ *ok oartfiil.y uvor 
whs: msttrial there .. ..ii liard. • • • f
an.T one o f  s«» seasur. • gowr.s . at be ib " '■ 
over, rnd the oxpei.se , f sin h- d..tug ore. 
carefully ca 'c„ ated. f - r  often fa- mo-' 
moi’ * y than Is rea.it.'d is spent-. Ip ■ doirg 
over ■ an old g' wn that i« n*it worth il A ' 
once shoti.d b* dis. ' .- ib 'l  tgiver away 
soi<I> . t'ŵ  snabby M... g U h*n th-r. ts 
a silk d-' i> -k T '  .n f.i '  ,v g ■•■>1 order • 
tipp* T b-an thesk  ■! itsf can b.-d.s*-srib-l 
and 'hen lii* si k »k:rt k* i*t or w :;h s t 'w  
d..un<e !! ‘ -"u *I ' a " t h e -  s. s-,.u

r;. b '  p to sav.- s« •.-■-a '!*• >tt-e -n ‘ h*-
if 1  n* w c*»,tuine
S » 11..S: 1lTp<.«*ib e I I T  l f » '  . f  t

evci, w. h th.-- .till a eve- ».:.m 
a ,a ,^'uc*.ry ' ** ...stunt' 'I’h.-

f th«r.' b :.a " t  w l "  «' p r** '  It
nii.sh'd. ea't I '  p-oiM.-.l ho-r- • a 

g*e.d patte-r, f.ii'.y ' • 'a "  <.tr luit ih*
■ ■oat re<iuiw-s to be ma b b.v -i.iiii-**ii.' wlo. 
fa s  e.ame.l the •-B<lc. ' i* iict t. r e ■••uoir. v 
lo lui.v the s-rert g"W a-.I lit \ '  o 'h 'r  g.-ts 
:ii.1.|e a- h 'Ti-

s) k dr..p sk.r: is :>i . .-bent tbibg i "  
have, but It d*-u< a'bl to the . ipei «, ai.d 
tb«-re are l o w  m.any g " ' i l  liu!t;g= that nitike 
•v-ol’cnt skit 's a id  wh'.<-h f i u i r .  i.r 'v a 
silk (I- 'ir.ee or ru(T1. . I f  the e.lg. .if th" 
ruthc Is flulsl.ed with a E.arrow braid It wl i 
wear much in: ger. but a .«intill pinkod rnch- 
Ing .s als.1 giiiHl and mote effeut ve In 
.-hfetslcg a street costume somerhti.g .r.eoi 
spicuous In colssr Is the best, and ttitho'igh If 
black is uubccotcljjg It ahouid not u h* sen, 
;• is slwET.s re.T  ss Iis f jc lorT  and 'hu'i.ark 
pl.ain effocts n 1 alwa.vs be the in<-• -f f :v  
factory as it is s., ra-y to make them rivi-t 
by mcreiv chat gli g t l f  irimii.lngs. wherew 
In any inixud ‘b signs i.,* *ht>se . f at al. *'--*. 
.picu«>us ..sdorlug there is no way th* ».-s>i.d 
, . 4 , . I U  of so rnfltv  V te in m u i l lg  the ■ s 
■•111 * .'IS  lliske !' I'oik ke I *W

It Is J'isl ss es«y_ i*> make l.r - ks wilh 
out straw ■ as It 1* tit tu ft  ..»t amarl .'s*k

•n* tv-'.pe- -ools are r."**
t;; s . , g' '1 pSfe.-Ti HI'’

! .. spi.rgid if ■' s'lcb d'senp 
i r -  S[S gl :  g. •he s e w i n g  I l iu«t 
I i f  ins -h l r e  w i x k  s u « - d  then 

th" rlglc. k : ■! o '  r.-s-die sn.!
t r l * ’s '*!rle totsl ls.  hut sl-sc

and
cost. 

r- s
home, 
str. s«. 
skirt, 
w he -

' Inte.v '•Qtiis '. f 'I 'O  gow - is ' o  jo.-.k ss :f 
Tr.'id'* bv pr. fessiocsl hands not amateur. 
I* Is p e - fr - '  possible Ji) 'hes. days 111 find 
f ' »  I.-- gitl: s lit materia s. o f  'usi vest's
coi .r ■ •] patti rr.. lo-rhaps. b tf  none the 
■,e, i f  g,«.ii fl-st I lass i|iisilM. o f  w h’ch 
e'. *rt ':'.e|y smar- . li.tlos -i:. be fpshlon**d. 
rialds wh'u ch'. ks and s »r ip '«  are fash 
lor.-b'e. '-h'-'i.s s ’ rip - \*h*.n p'slds arc 
in fa* r. blue w b. n pii-p i Is (Mipuiar and 
s 1 0 -, r 'l lcflni;* y. nlw-i’-s - 'O.emlicrirg that 
'h.-re sbsll he p iihirg ■ ..i.sp'.-nou-. and for 
less than half thertr 'giii. price on* can se 
'ur.'  Il.'.-t atfrael'- r f i-.rl. s.

S fu te r lA ls  f o r  l . i iu i i . - . l  I ' f i r s e s .
1 • o.g. < r‘-p-- '!• ' hire ■ ,i k are rhet-e

ma’ erie - -h* 'iliii-c * 'i" the woman
w it. h s .1 imi '■! * 'war f..r dress Jusf 
the * a- »ti..i.s .f Ji sh' ib o 'co.orir ig  makes 
a d'ff'  r* r.i c in »  ro. nni sever*: t'.n.es In 
'he i.-ar there w . !.■ s i t *  when the o d
'avi 1..I..'•! I 'oloi, w le-s il a- surprisingly
i 'w  p . ■! a • rep., d - < li:io makes charm 
Ing th 'Ster and dli r » -  gown«. I* on* o f  the 
fies n steria s fo- sepufa’ - w iis's 'an  h* 
is.d f..- la gown* and ro-eptloU gowns 
srd r.' .l r : h lo totid ■!•* reach o f  ever 
a nurr-.w purs*' ,K' t(*e al k -ales lies gnw
anil ...... . of a "  *• atop .are good .livrst
ner.ts while j.,1 tlo' ye.ar round there aie 
..ppo. • iiiiUies f..- m ' tig gowns to be worn, 
i  d >ei ’ he illffireiii -easoi s riiake a great 
d'.ff • iu th*- "tst o f velllnga.

y tiii - fi, ■ .sh *t • f moi.et^a apt to be 
>P*i.t It! t' iriimlrgs and la. es cheap tmita 
r  lie many f :hi :n are. .ind by no means 
worm the iiii-nty a«ked f r thepi. When It 
Is nec 's-try  n r* tr.'fic ing a la»f scsjon'i* 

j gown to hate some r rw  tr.mmlcg for |t. 
I then the greitea* • a*< must b* taken to 

choose - rrr.'thlr.g appropriate, and It had
best be *.f ..... I materlai mtb*r than of
gaiidt app*'knncc

T h ' ■* a;< this S'Ski-r n-sny mor' simple 
d*» gti '  ' the rew fashn s th«D f* r mme 
'line, aii'1. of i- .co* . It cl -ing inode.s for 

' honie dres'im.ikli g It '  b».t ■il 'c.deupou 
the snip.'■s'. liijt the U.** I t*re  In outline, 
f</t s-Twte uiitilues r-<iui'e Itvat • a-eful 
w -itk. *D*1 a 'le* gt. wh-re l: • maTt-rlal Is in
'.„.1« o: i' ..p.il .»■ 11.U h • . be . op>.1
iiai '*!'» ' ' a -Valles g. ih.. rci'-iti-S 1 sr-

1 fui fltflng.

Th* iln.rg must b» t good Ct hu' tha ml 
" » ' l a ■ dr.sped os. r It car, with sktlfu. band 
iirg be St arrang'd aa to .-oeer many a 
d* (»■ t r'.t eiilt n ' -l.e Ilhlrg. hat I be flgure 
Itself. ' ( arefill ftiilshlng U an timueiiM aid 
to ttie appe'ttac '-  c f a home made gown, 
p.tvrv sesm well presied and bound. hoC'ka 

e tts  or bu'lons, ai the case may be. 
put or flrm.v and In the right plac. No* s xa__ e A ew{ es # Xk. Wao.is. «n'l* trusting to a pin fo  he fastened 

. . . ------ - th l f "  ■'-------- *■
fliiwv wris** si so" Vvaegs*' ^ s s *  s

dow n. and Ir short *T*rythlng •borough wl.. 
Irak* the simplest o f  frocks look sa though 
turned out by a profesaloual dreaamaker l"be 
hell and collar are most Important accet 
snries to a smart g*iwr. and when It la po* 
slhie th-re should b* tw. .  or three with •very 
walsf Ttiese. however, must be strong.y 
mad* and nniahed. no m e r e  piece o f  rtblnoc 
'le*l around the waist and neek: In short. If 
Is the HtteiitloD to dt tsll slid 1 1  cry detal. 
tbs: Ik denisrded.

Kquailr Important, I f P«t the moa' Im 
porfa'it point of a ', is that It la far better 
to hate a limited number o f  gowns, and 
each 0.11*' complete, than a lot of half way 
idoihes The femptaMon *o buy recklesaly 
lieraiiae materials ar* cheap aud one ha* a 
kn*ek at rtrewsmaklug 1» to bhiine for tb* 
score* o f  abominably dr*s**d women to h* 
s**n Bett*r iw c  go*sn* a si-saoii. one fur 
the ilreet and one for th* house, 'hsn s ha.f 
doxen of cheap luaterlal bad y made 1' 
fakes s l.tl of time and laltor 'o  k t 'p  cheap 
el*.the* In order and half the same time ard 
latwr expended on t w.- getod g*.wns w ill make 
the wescer theie..f g ' t  the credit o f Itelng 
always smartly got* red. I' Is hard »o e.s.no 
ml**, espccitr.r fitr a w'KJisn who iov**. 
pre 'tv clo'h**. hut l! I* not Impossible .snd 
*T'-n less thar fh* oft 'juot*d $rK*> will suffice 
for an exrei dingly satisfactory wardrobe If 
one has th* cioth** instinct e l ih 'r  by birth 

or rducallon.

I  napp rasad .

Little  for lna had In her extreme youth 
been paasionateij fond of dolls, albeit a 
fr  fie destructive of them. There cam* a 
day. a straege. -utd day." when sawdust 
ar.il false hair no longer fascinated ber 
She demanded a real tiab.v. H »r  parents 
protewted that the r.allaatiou o f  her *1* 
mami Would Involve them lu tliiauciai ruin 

1 d*'n't ttelleve real t ia libsatc iu-Xp*L 
s've as vou iMr It l^ •r  sre ' e i.  aliii'*! 
1 ..rii.a ' ’ I *•■•■ . V e i l  *is.t j i t « '  l-iis .s 1 «
Ilf ever S'* l*o*.r i « '* l '  e with tl.etr.
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l ; \.’«O ER: **f*TI h«ng the mletfetoe right unJer the c 
\fchen L j ’u stand i under it her pops/ wopey w ill get a long, swee' - 3$

irKj ^ L l i A N D E R :  **l hear her coming. I'll hide behind the door 
right undei the mistletoe and then I ’ll surprise her.'

e 1*

- a ; • \

K-i

~ w r  _

' a

3. L U L U  (entering  w ith  Charlie  O n th e a p o t) '  ^Oh, Charlie , let me'aheW  
you the diamond bracelet Lea nder gave me for Christm as. Come over to the 
light so that you can see how It sparkles"

■* L U L U .  “ Isn't it a b e au ty ’  See how the diamonds sparkle ana gl i tter* 
Isn t Leander a dear?"

C H A R L I E  O ’ ~ • ' In’
mistletoe' ■

|.-r*s

5 L U L U  ’’C harlie ' H o w  dare youl W hat would Leander say?" 
C H A R L I E  O N T H E S P O T :  " A n  old Christm as custom Lulu, 

wouldn't blame me '
L E A N D E R  "V iH a in l  Stool Helpl Ye gods! ’

e C H A R L I E  O N T H E S P O T . '  “ Hello, Lea n d e rl W h a t ’s the m atter?  Going * 
He ro soon? You seem disturbed about som ething." »

L E A N D E R ’ “ I have no use for people who believe in these s lly ol# 
Chriatmas i .s to m a "

Have j ou b̂een rim Acw Hooligan Christmas Jog? Made o f  Soiid Iron.
Gus Saw It.


